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THE EVENT:
The 1964 Annual Minnesota Symposium ... a 4·day
Free exchange of ideas on GREAT ISSUES IN GOVERN·
MENT on the University of Minnesota campus.

THE SPEAKERS:
Senator Wayne Morse, Oregon
Harold Stassen, Presidential Candidate
Governor George C. WaIla ce, Alabama
Roy Wilkins, NAACP Executive Secretary
James J. Kilpatrick, Jr., Virginia Editor
Dr. Walter Heller, Administration Econormst
W. Allen Wallis, Pres. of Rochester Univ.
Norman Thomas, Socialist
Robert Welch, John Birch Society Founder

THE SPONSORS:
WCCO and the University of Minnesota

•'COMMUNITY (C1!y, State. Nation) INVOLVEMENT.
plus acceptance. makes WCCO Televisron the 01F·
FERENCE BETWEEN GOOD ANO GREAT IN TWIN
CITY TELEVISION

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
Nat·1 Reps: Peters, Griffan. Woodward. Inc.
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To Sell To Kansans/ Buy KTVH
TV viewers inWichita and 53 counties in rich Central Kansasdependupon KTVH, the
Tall Tower Power Station, to bring them the local news FIRST! Mobile units present ,
vivid, on-the-spot coverage. Over 50 weekly newscasts offer comprehensive and
complete coverage of regional and national news. To sell prosperous Kansas, buy
KTVH with dynamic news programming.

WICHITA I HUTCHINSON
/'~~~LAIR TE.LEVIBIONs· ., .. ·•.
;fJ:J.j•io..,'.:'.•ofk>M>ll~·••-r ·. '.~ /!....·.·.:...'..:.•..... ,,.. . ...



11.FRl1D:AY AT 5

'1~a:n;14facflH1ns arad '.adm.ao ~Uf ,wcftchi fOr r'ecornmE!ndaHóns
~blch m:~y"'"aHect1mé~'i,~a:;~ci ,pr~s:~nl~ti:on of ~cJ·v·e,~Mn.g

\¥aiÍ)'biu~h>n- 'The Federal Trade
IComn1isBion's prospective, large scak
t¡uJ,y of chain store Iood retajli1tg

l:~d privat¡e. brands has tice·n handed
.:>xeFto o, prcs1dent1;1lly•fü,ggc!>l1edna-
i.~n¡il.Comrnisaion on Food Nlarkt:t·
¡p,g,, Onlookers here. wonder if thc'rc
fió. any signHkancc in tinilng> of Pres
¡<l:e.M'ssudden ~kcision to h~vc an ap
:;wüned, bi-partisan group take over
:Irnbe, instead of regulajory agency.
l~(),n~cip.t~rpret it ás1 snub to spread-
0;~ re;gulatory p.ower!· alrhough FTC

16tliC-T\t TO SELL
I -r.: ..•. - ._!~ r .. , .. .. . .

·!UN D;J{fi·~·MOR'N¡I NGS.
¡, -..., ~-----::· •.···~·· "'""""'

i Clll~~~,¡<l- _ABC~TV _got. N~H
'i:tlJ1\1ont1on1~offto s·P'rtghtly start with
~·;0nl tha"t i,t will scrap sustaining
¡•~lil~:tit)"of Sunday .nrorning network
:rv and sQlicit sponsors for expanded
,J~k of 'kids' programming, (CDS
''":~ l"rograms dñly religious and cul
;:p:raf shows' S'uodayJ_ morning. not
1~v1ttilabk ¡for sale; Nl3€ docs no pro
~,r·amming.'áttalil until the early after
~+Q'On,)k..~'t~nlia1e,, A.BC. execs also ~alké,~
U¡p .Nielsen 30•mar~ct' report for wc-c,k

i4 !!i&t'.tlng,~tar. 29, \Yhicb bas WEB

I
,Jv-e;rz points?ahcad. of'NB~C. Figures:
:::,13i1, i9.4; ABC, 17.8; NBC, 15.6
1'14. ~L ¡\. rating could easily give ABC

.

·.·c..·.·~.'º.···.n·dplac·e· in.n..nti·o·n'al.r.cpo·rt. for that~~,ijk....(:)ve·r -sasae pcríod last year,
-\IaC is up 20 percent, while CBS
s dewn Ja ncglig'ibh~ 'l percent and
~?ít:Bcis .PH In pcrcc.nr in ratings.

I
Holes/ and some weaker .spots in

•

··1·...•:c·.....•.i,~:.o.·r.k'.s.. f····.al....J pri ..mc.-t.i.·me.sc.h1.:~dulc._Sf> !!fl arr until hours before ABC
Jj¡Y~r echelon packed their bags for
C'bi~agü-=':were fill~d in by Pres. T001

~ 'lfoor~ for the more than 1000 early
fi trrivals attending annual affiliates
11;prcsentati'on. Twp Iast-mifiute changes

·"''ér.c made in Wednesday night Line-
11~p: s·:30-9:30 p.m, slot, which looked
b:'k.c It belonged' t.0 ti lexander ·the
c:J¡qa1, will tie occupied by returning
Ot1J:er Limits; i·t \l(::ls decided to fill

,, ,Jfi!c ,vacant IO:JO rp.m. period with
• .t\:nc news reports. 'Rather than pit the
lO-rninute Ptice; is Right against hour

C }fi,\).n_g show'S on both com,pelct'iqg net
i W:tir.ks, ABC will br,~ng back Jimmy
·fl.ean Shaw· Thursdays, 10-1 l p.m,
and. after straddling schedules for
\t1écks ,in on-again-off-again siruaiion,
bi:lk:key Rooney finally got the rioJ
~~r'the Friday, 9-9;30. p.m, slot.

has also been raken to tavk for con
centrating on the "picayune."

Senate resolution to have FTC
probe chainstore giants for possible
misuse of power-and for too broad
a price spread between supplier and
consumer by distributors and market
ers=-has just recently had Semite
Commerce Committee hearing.

Sen. Gale NkGcc promptly won un
anirnous consent to have his probe
resolution reworded to incorporate
President Johnson's suggestion. l\kGee
told senators that powerful, postwar
gian; chain store is now $70 billion a
year business. McGee thinks this not
so-jolly giant is flexing corporate mus
cles to depress farmer and meat sup
plier prices, and overcharge housewife.
The Presidential commission will have
15 members, five senators appointed
by president of the Senate, five. mem
bers. from House, appointed by the
speaker. ami five by President Johnson
from outside government. Commission
will study trends in chain store
food retailing, and effectiveness of
government statutes and agencies to
deal with present and future develop
rncnts in this industry.

Heinz, Maxon to split
afhH 310-yr.• ollioace

Pi,ttsbnr.gh - "Recent changes in
marketing strategy" caused H. J .
Heinz Co., to leave Maxon, Inc.,
Detroit, after 30-year client-agency
pact, said to one of longest ever.
Maxon continues through July 31 to
place advertising it has created, al
though change-over date is l\fay I.

An estimated S9-million Heinz bill
ings 'Was divided among three agencies:

To Ketchum, Macleod & Grove,
Pittsburgh: Heinz vinegars, sauces.
beans, apple sauce, mustards, and In
stitutional Food Service Div. The
same agency continues with Blend,
non-carbonated fruit. drink it's serviced
since Heinz bought product in I960.
Billing increase: estimated at about SJ
million.

To Doyle Dane Bernbach, New
York: Heinz ketchups, chili sauce and
soups. 'The agency has handled some
$2 million In soup account" since
1963. Estimated total: S5 million.

To Grey Advertising. New York:
Heinz baby foods, pickles, relishes.
worth about $3-million.

Leo Burnett, Chícaao. continues
for Heinz Srar-Kist fOOds.

Nielsen NTI hike
Cl llCAGO-l'rke rm· of about

75o/é /vr its national 111·f1H1r/.. I V
.wn Wt' N 11 tmF101111ced last w re];
for A. C. Nidun by Chat Sha"'.
1·.ucutlve vice prrsldcnt . l'ortiaílv
a revult of liroadcust Na1111g~Coun
t ii auditing pr o povalv , price l11Ár
was auribu tcd to "s·en 11 t' rt\ 111.i1n
considered csvcntlal in today's de
mandisu; research em·iro11111011."
N T I sample currently being
cliangcd over to include Mountain
rime 7.onc and, when completed
in J 965, will be total Ir, but gradu
ally, revised during every [ive-year
period.

Broadcast Rating Council
starts national audits

New York-Three national CPA
firms have been authorized by Broad
cast Rating Council (BRC) to start
auditing several rating sen ices that
regularly conduct national surveys,

Audits are to start at once, last
six-eight weeks, be implemented by a
continuing audit that "will go on in
definitely." These initial pilots con
form to BRC accreditation procedure,
also formally announced March 31.
Article 11, Scee A reads, in part: "Ac
creditation shall be granted by the
Council to a service if the service .. ,
-ubmits to audits by or on behalf of
the Council."

B.RC also confirmed SPONSORºs
recent announcement of H. !\t. Be\ -
ilk, NBC vice president, as chairman
of accreditation committee for scrv
ices that don't conduct survcv s on
regular schedules and/or arc local or
regional. Committee members: Wil
liam Weilbacher. C. J. Lakochc; Ed
ward Codcl, the Katz Agency. repre
senting SR1\; Richard Forshng, CBS.
They expect to e\ oh e procedures
and standards by mid-year, they an
nounced.

Julius Barnathan, ABC vice presi
dent, and Beville briefed BRC on
national TV audience-measurements
activity (CO;'\.l:\~f). while ~f. A.
Goldberg, ~AB research director,
depicted local TV audience work
(COLTA~O. "Greatly heartened" hr
"substantial '~rides and progress."
Donald ~fcGannon of Group \\' and
BRC chairman. noted: 'There '"' .1
growing body of feeling v.hich indi
cates that our purposes arc being
realized, and that our targets arc
being met."



Transcontinent completes $38.5 ..mil ·sal:e ef outlets
Taft Broadca.stin.s, Midwe·st TelevtsJ~n and lim.e•Life r:u.tak.e buy,s,

New York - Finalization of $38.5
million sale of 11 Transcontinent Tele
vision Corp. stations took place last
week with formal transfer of control
of new owners.

Biggest slice of Transcontinent pie
($26.9 million) went to Taft Broad
casting with purchase of WGR-AM
FM-TV Buffalo; WDAF-AM-FM-TV
Kansas City, Mo.; and WNEP-TV
Scranton-Wilkes-Barre. Latter operates
on Channel 16, former two TV sta
tions a:reVHF~

Midwest Television and Time-Life
Broadcast divide remaining TIC
properties, with KFMB-AM-FM-TV
San Diego now under aegis of Mid
west, and Time-Life adding its first
U, KERO-TV Bakersfield (Channel
23) to its roster of five TV stations.
Not included in sale is WDOK-AM
FM Cleveland, which will continue
under Transcontinent operation.

Holders of more than LS million
shares of Transcontinent will receive
$20 cash per share, with an additional
$1.20 to be paid at later date, com
pleting dissolution of firm as publicly
held corporation. Taft's stock, traded

French-language president
a big CAB convention. issue
Quebec City-Strongest pressure in.

years has been building in Canada
for election of French-language broad
caster to presidency of Canadian As
sociation of Broadcasters.

With CAB's annual convention
meeting at the same time as NAB,
authoritative sources say most likely
choice will be Jean Pouliot, Director
General de CKMI-TV Quebec City,
currently vice president for television
on CAB board.

There has been consistant demand
for greater inter-and-intra industry
recognition of the French-language
broadcasters by their association,
ACRTF, with growing support coming
from many quarters with the increas
ing press for bi-cultural attitudes.

Another factor, which may make it
politically expedient for CAH to sue·
ceed Don Jamieson, CJON-AM-TV
St. John, Newfoundland, with a
French-language station member at
helm, is Federal appointment of Maur
ice LaMontagnc as secretary of state
of Canada. The broadcasting industry
reports to Parliament through the
secretary of state, and M.. LaMontagne
is certainly the first French Canadian
in that post in resent history.

on New York Sfo9k iE.x~ha:nge,
reached new 11964 'high of $29 last
Wednesday,

JQ~ Hart.i'g<1n to re'tÍ'r~;
39·yrs. a·t Campbell-Ewald

Detroit - Joseph J,. ~.áJtigaJ.I,
who joined Campbell-Ewald in: 1925
as media director, wíll retire. May 1
with the title of senior v.p., vite
chairman of the board, dlrecíor, and
member of the executíve commiltce.
He started his 39-year career "W:it.b
C-E after working. for Critchfield
Advertising, Chicago.

WQXR SC.OTC:HSCOTCHED
NEW Y.ORK - On Wédnesc:lay,

the day that. WQXR New York
planned to start late-evening li·atd
liquor advertising, -one of two spon
sors canceled [or Mürirhead's Scotch,
substituted wine copy instead. Reason:
bill outlawing, hard liquor plugs. on
both radio and T.V appeared in: U;S.
Senate.

Unwilling sponsor Mc.Kesson &
Robbins said it didn't wan» "so ·en·
courage added restticiive legislation
in industry that is burdened bj con
trols" - i.e. broadcasting. The [irm
added, "We have decided the issue
of hard-liquor over radio needs
further study."

Threatening legislation fiad been
introduced by Sen. John Pastore
(D... R'.J.), Communications Subcom»
miitee chairman, and Sen. JVarte11
Magnuson (D., Wash.), Commerce
Committee chairman, two groups ·dú'it·
originate many broa.dc<Jstíngindustry
controls.

Talent ·s-.~rgmble,s.fqr KR.LA
W?shingto1i -- Goodson-Todman,

Hob Hope, Art Linkletter :ano Mc
Donald Carey .are among names of
21 applicants scrambling for owner
ship of KRLA, Pa-sedena, Calif. All
filed at last minute, at Federal Con~;;
munications Cornrúissien's Mar. 31
deadline last week. The· AM státiQFl
was formerly owned by Donald R!
Cooke, and was thrown oo market
when FCC denied Cooke's renewal
application. Cooke ownership offici
ally ends May L
Also among applicants w'e·re Carl

Hayerlinc, former president of .Broad-,
cast Music,. In¢\, and Hor}l~e .J-1~$dt:,
former musical darling In tite. golden,!
days of radío, presently o.\Yner -of
various music and chtn¢c:enterprises .

•

WEI TV B·ILUNGS
H'i¡r ·$13·3 Mluio:N

New :York~Tota.ll grd.ss time .·
íngs 'f'Or n~étwo.tk TV '.wére· $:8.3.2../Z
80.Q fo 1963 ··s(;)m:e$"1'0 :millí<m~
which carne ~from 45 adeertisers usfn!
m~diµm {q_rüdt tim~, ~focordí;Qg;ti
TVB report Uissu:edtqd~y.,

'rhe :tQp rn'lnetwork ap.\lerfrsem
were: Proctor & Gamble, $"59.8 m:lli<
lion (up $.8.J nfiilfio~}; 4mer:íc~
H. º-.m~'~r.~od!J..cJs..,·. ~.•36¡·1'·. m·.· illion ....~.liL;p.·$3.1 mllhon),; . Bt1stol-~yer$, $.ll;,1
million (up $6.3 million); .'Gener'31
Motors ($2o.'3, million !(Up $11;9 .m·ilf
lion); Lever Bros., $25.2 rhillion~ I;,'.
1. Reynolds, $24.S million;· ''Colgaft,
P;ilmqlive, ..$24 mflJton~. Gepe~~
.Floods, $21.1 million;j Gillette, $17'•.~
rnlllíon; Albert~Cul~er, '$ 1'6 milli.dfr.

Notable increases we.re for Bríst~1·
Myers•,.wJi1i~h. f11p~edtram fourtrh tG!"I :~·
t.htrd 1Place; General M.o.tors,
:seventh to .. td\1rth; Gflleitte.,
tenth to mlnth, Ot 3'44 :arlve•rtÍS'etli,
using' ll:¢twcfrk"n', ltowever, tie:
billed less:lthan ~$5.0:Q,OQO.

FCC c~u·n;sel.,d ro.ps 0:11d
\V;isl~i.ngtgn- ~ffakPagli.rt, géne::r.1.l.:

counsel. I.or FC.P. an.<:.tC.M¡tmi\:l''t ~
William Henry's righthaml mm
!ng Hill ai:gv;ments•.pvcet_FCC:ai..
irr c.omm.erc1ªls:-teglillat101ii.,·1s: l,e4¥iJf!l1
Ccmmissían toi join ~ .newly ÍtJ'rme'll1111
faw firm :,her~, He will be one m i

seven partners, 09e of th~ J§~íft l,(n;ow~·
being Paul A.. O'Brien, •a•ssociate..a
:nene Autfyli ib. ownership ·of pr~f~$1

=. ;~.:...~.·e~·.·P...·:·n···'·r ".·.··.~.e.t:U·.· .·•i.·~.~.ª.'i..~..··.ª.·..=..r.¡.·.n·1···..e·.·.·..·~.w···s···:···as·······.i..··1·····:.•. j.11years w~th F,ederaJ Cammun:rca:uo~· .
Commission. ~a'ewá'.sappoint:e.dFCC~,,'
general counsel in ~farch~ H)6J. ....'
'. Q'J3t>ie:nis/¡ao pwnc;r, qffiqer .®JJ
:Oirett0r of' Los ,Angeles An:gel'SJl
(Amerícam teagu.e), Los. Angele
'R.ams 'Cnf!tional le:agµe pro footb.a.J::
team) «ts we·n as Gene Autry Hot:ei.
Co., wbich ,[.h,as. reeently t~keb, .0.1·
several ho.tels •t\ ''W~st,. •ocl.üdlQ:t;'
farrrous ;~fli:rk Hopkins .,in San Ef'alit
cisco,
Paglin t,léa,yes FCC ól} ?Vfay 2n:~1.,.

- ,. ,'t> J

•- .' -~

'N,ASET '.o':k1s ABC, pa·c.f
NEW 'YORK - NABET at. last.. . d .o¡i....k . • . IIminute ,a.verte: stn '.e at. ABC, v(>\lng'

Friday :zaffctno,on fo,1;~ccegt netw¡,rR:'s'
terrñs ,for ne,:~ contrast. Deadline
was 5 p,f5:f • Union ha.d been \\;orking
urider agrcc.menl ~\1hile: n'e.gati'ati'n'g¡
éiliCe old.J pa:ct .exprred last rnomh,
""'Newterrns were .i!greed fo. by NA'lfET's
nátlonaJ membenshia,

$J'cQ,~fC)'ll~II
. 1!:



Transistorized ... compatible ... quadruplex
Compact ... for roll-in convenience!

I
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r ·• ., '1 ·l J " J • J • I_.~l·e s a transporta) e 11gi-quality, quar ru-

_e;~recorder that's ideal for making commercials
· .~ 1' location. Although especially designed for
w.ti cerding purposes, it includes limited playback
~~~l' checking. Its compactness (only 28" x 22" x
~,:~~,,oncasters) and mobilitv make it an excel-• .
inr\

lent recorder for those tapes to he made away
from the studio. Fully transistorized and modu
larized, it produces tapes that can hL• played
hark on all quad ruplex recorders, afford in{! the
same high quality, on-air standards. It records
in color as well as in black and white.
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According to three recent surveys. SPONSOR is leading the field by plenty. The latest shows

SPONSOR ahead of the second book in agency regular readership by 37ré and 81 ré ahead of

the third. Among advertisers we're 70'7é ahead of the second and IO.V ( ahead of the third.

e \Vhy this outstanding leadership? Because SPONSOR i:-. edited I00( é for the benefit of broad-

~ cast-minded agency and advertiser personnel - timcbuycr v, other media personnel. account ex-
2.C ecutivcs, plans board members. research people, ad managers and others concerned with hu) ing

television and radio time and programs.

¡¡!l!il·-~
ii.~5'•.,.. Jp()J J{f011

New York 10017 212 MUrroyhill 7-8080
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Hear 11MONEV MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hafl
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

,1:v.
t

YOU SHOULD HEAR
Donald W. Reynolds, Jr., President of KPUa.
Pueblo, Colorado. says: "We've had the CRC
Moneymaker Library a bout a month. and it is
certainly well named. We. sold two. appliance deal
ers large .orders almost as soon as it came in,
thanks to the appliance jingles. We have news
contract with a bank looking very qood due to
personalized jingle. We feel that it is the finest
library ava.ilable, and the be.st we've ever worked
with. The quality throughout is exceptional.''

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
------------ . -------------

The combination that really pulls

MAINE with

LOBSTERADIO

LOBSTERADIO
779 Warren Ave.
Portland. Mame

REP· Nil!.ohill.: Stone ReJl'S, Inc. - NY.C'
Boston Bill Creed Associates

NORTHfRN NfW ENG.LAND'S .MOST POW£RFUl SOUND
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OLLIE TREYZ 15 BACK, B.O.¥$!

L..·I·K···J::· . ··n.IM OR. Noi·····.·.·.h.~r..dl·y·a..nyo.••JJ·e··.·.•.\Vill··..··.d.e.•.•·.º..Yt.hat Oliver
1'bllie''

Trey-:tl:
adds zest to the broaOCflS:ta.dvert1s1ngbusirress.
And .thafs an uñderstatemcrü,
Since I happen to be a Treyz enthusiast I was more thµn {;::asp:al!:J

interested last week when 1 bumped :int(,')Ollie íillo.!ihf.ef;il:ig Ms }\/.a,,:yib.toJlgll
the Fifth Avenue crowds and discovered he was on hls way I.o his ne.,~·
office on Lexington Avenue.

"When did you leave Revlcn?" I asked.
"In exactly 60 minutes I'll be ex-Revlon,"
That was as much as he'd tell me, ex.cept that he promised te phon.f

the next morning and let.me know what he's <:.totng.
"But, you'll be surprised," he cortcluded, dashing across the S.tre;é'

Just ahead of a fast-moving cab. The .cabpie leaned..out and yelled, ''Wann:~
lose a Ieg, buddy?"

Thursday morning Ollie was on the phone with the news. I was
surprised.

Ollie has become a TV station rep.
He's joined forces with Tom Judge and 1a¢1§Mohler, nv.o Well-knowtt

national representatives, In a srnall-Iist company called National Televisictn:;
Sales, Inc. . · 1

I talked to Tom Judge.
He pointed out that Ollie will be yery much the boss, that all th:re~

principals will be on the sales firirtg line.. I expre.ss.edsurp.r.is.eand. he s.a.i~
that Ollie will be calling on heads of cornparriss and dob~g :él. top-IP.Veit
selling job.

"How many stations do you have?') 1asked.
"None."
"None? How do you keep go.inguntil you gc;tone?''
''We've each put a lot of money into it." :said.Tom. '·'£.sl).!l:giaUyOlli¡¡¡

We're promised additional ñnaacing if we need it. We believe in the concept:
of a short Iísr and maximum .in,.cJepthsélHng and $crv-ic.c.. We'll g<:i 'hea~~,
on research."

Imust admit that rm fas.cinated with the dash a.n.dda,tin:gof this ne'~L
enterprise.

Imagine setting up él new rep fitm whh<:iul a cli~.rrt..or wlth·out pr~,
lirninary talks with prospects. rm assured tfiafs the. way this one: is hei:rt~
done, .

Irnagirrc talks with p.r.iltcipals con.ti11.u.ingfor .a. full ye.at "~'.ithollt. .~
single leak. l'n1 told that Ollie in:sistcrlon total s;@:cre:e.y. ~

Ifs true that éVctvtf!ingOllie d<:ies has an el:étfrenJof ura:ma. We .oild,- '- . .. ' ..• ,. .. .....,_ .. . ....••... .. -.. .. ... -... •-· .. _, ... . ..•. .. .. .. .. '''··· - . . . ' ... ,,.. ......•... ' . '

expect some innovations.
Ifs nice to h&vcOlli.e back, even: though ~on1e rcprcsc'nt.ali.vcsm'.a'

resent the inreusion,
As with another colorful ch:a:r;1ctcr.,;P::11 Weavc.r. li;-¡~c <.l~tll {;:,x;p~cttl1

unexpected,
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~'.&1ven iJ.s ·1 ms o t ·e ···.·.s
fa:I :ll'DSt new WABC-TV, New York
,.~tature fllm programming schedule

l~..,,,,..
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THIS IS WHAT HAPPENED:
25 SevenArtsí "Films of the 50's" (from Vol
ume 7) programmed recently by WABC-TV,
New York. in their new "The Best Of Broad
way" feature film showcase (11 :20 P.M. to
conclusion) boosted the station's ratings by
75% and Share-of-Audienceby 47%over last
year's previous programming in the identical
25 time periods.

r:•-rf I For complete details and all A.R.B. tacts and
1.l1~ figures, please contact your nearest Seven

Arts' office.
' (

\I 1

$.EV.ENARTS
ASSO.CIATED

COR'P.

A SUBSIDIARY OF'SEVEN ARTS PROOUCTIO~<S.LTD
NEWYORK 200 Park Avenue. YU'-on 6-1717

CHICAGO .:630 Estes. L•rn:oln,..ood, 11. ORcnard -I 5105
DALLAS 5641 Cñ<lrleston Dr'"' AO,>ms9 2855

ITTl'.f LOS ANGELES 3562 Royal Woods Dr ve. Sherr>;in Oa~s. C;i1I ST¡¡•e 8 8276
TORONTO.ONTARO llAocadeSt West.EMpre~-7193
LONDONWI ENGLAND 24 Berl.e ey Sq. H)''le Par' 0671

O str bute-:1outs de of t1'e Un led States ~ Can<iáa. C.:io e NORF LMLondon

HERE ARE SOME OF THE PIX THAT DID IT:

DESK SET
Srencer Tracy
Katnar1ne HeDburn

THE
WAYWARD BUS
Olln Da !')

fo1 e '.1ansl e 1

-
Preview these fine

attractions at ~even Arts'
Hospítall_ty Suites

439 . 441 • 443 . 445
Pick·Congress Hotel, Chicago

Sun., Apr. 5-Wed., Apr. 8

r,.-1•9£R

1'~lt.,1•;-ii.,5",¡01.. J(I, .··
'lf:Y : - , "

I_' ·<ÍJI'ti" - ·.,·'.'

~- .
Will SUCCESS
SPOIL
ROCK HUNTER 1
T y Ra j.,:¡

Ja1re '.'Jns•

A HATFUL
OF RAIN
h.:i !.•ar.e $.J "t
Don Mwrray

~I !~-··.I ,' ,.,_'

.;.· . . I e.... --- / \ i

~

~ ·..
I . ~- ~.'1-·•

. ;¡ •I .
.

'\' .·.\ '-• .-..._.J.¡¡ ','~~.
OH, MEN!
OH. WOMEN'
T '

HALF ANGEL
l el • • e,
Jose ;, e ..

,...,, ...•.

LOVE ME TENDER THE
RIVERS EDGEl •

"



CALENDAR

APRIL
Assn. for Professional Broadcasting

Education, annual meeting, Conrad
Hilton (to 6).

National Assn. of Broadcasters, an
nual convention, Conrad Hilton Hotel,
Chicago (to 8).

Television Film Exhibit (TFE '64),
Pick-Congress Hotel, Chicago (to 8).

Assn. of National Advertisers, west
coast meeting, Del Monte Lodge, Peb
ble Beach, Calif. (to 8).

National Assn. of Tobacco Distr ib
utors, 32nd annual convention, Hotel
Fontainebleau, Miami Beach (to 9-.

Financial Public Relations Assn.,
North Atlantic regional meeting,
Schine-Ten Eyck Hotel, Albany, N.Y.
(6).

National Premium Buyers Exposi
tion, 31st annual display, sponsored by
Premium Advertising Assn. of Amer
ica, National Premium Sales Execu
tives, and Trading Stamp Institute of
America, at McCormick Place, Chi
cago (6-9).

Transit-Advertising Assn., annual
meeting, Casa Blanca Inn, Scottsdale,
Ariz. (6-9).

Broadcast Pioneers, 23rd annual
awards dinner, Conrad Hilton, Chi
cago (7).

Boy Scout Lunch-O-Rec, annual
fund-raising event for New York City
arca, chaired by Young & Rubicarn
president Edward L. Bond, at Waldorf
Astoria (8).

Michigan AP Broadcasters Assn.,
session at Kellogg Center East Lans
ing (11).

Alabama AP Broadcasters, meeting
at Birmingham (11 ).

Society of Motion Picture & Tele
vision Engineers, 95th technical con
ference, Ambassador Hotel, Los Ange
les (12-17).

Intl. Radio & TV Society, News
maker Luncheon, Waldorf-Astoria,
N.Y., main speaker to be Robert
Moses, president of N.Y. World's
Fair (13).

Fílm Producers Assn. of N. Y.,
workshop on "How effective Use ami
Distribution of Sponsored Films Can
Help Achieve Your Marketing Goals"
held with cooperation of Assn. of
National Advertisers, at Plaza Hotel,
N. Y. (14).

Professional Photographers of Am
erica, deadline for entries in fourth
National Exhibition of Advertising
Photography, headquartered at Mil
Waukee (15).

\\'omen's Adwrtisiug Cluh of
Baltimore, advertising seminar, Shera
ton Belvedere (16).

Chesapeake AP Broadcasters Assn.,
annual meeting, Sheraton Belvedere
Hotel, Baltimore (16-17).

Bedside Network of Veterans
Hospital Radio & TV Guild, 16th an
niversary ball, New York Hilton (17).

Radio-TV Gulld of S~m Fraueisco
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State College, 14th annual radio-TV
conference and dinner, on campus,
S. F. (17-18).

Advertising Club of N, \',, 14th an
nual Inside Advertising Week for col
lege seniors, Biltmore Hotel, N.Y.
( 19-25).

Financial Puhlic Relatious Assn.,
South Central regional meeting, Brown
Palace Hotel, Denver (20).

Associated Press, annual meeting,
President Johnson to speak, Waldorf
Astoria, N. Y. (20).

Society of Typographic Arts, first
annual Trademarks/ USA national re
trospective exhibition of American
trademarks, symbols, and logotypes,
Marina Towers, Chicago (opens 20).

National Academy of Recording
Arts and Sciences, third annual sym
posium in association with Bureau of
Conferences and Institutes of N.Y.
University's Division of General Edu
cation, titled "Recording and Music:
Culture, Commerce, and Technology,"
at Hotel Lancaster, N.Y. (to 22).

Television Bureau of Advertísíng;
annual spring board of directors meet
ing, Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. (22-23).

American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies, annual national meeting,
The Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. (23-25).

Adnrtising Federation of America,
fourth district convention, Tampa, Fla.
(23-26).

Pennsylvania AP Uroadcasters
Assn., annual meeting, Boiling Springs,
(24).

Georgia AP Broadcasters' Assn.,
annual meeting, Atlanta (25).

Affiliated Advertising Agencies Net
work, annual meeting, Andrew John
son Hotel, Knoxville, Teno. (26-May
2).

Womctco Enterprises, annual stock
holders' meeting, Midway Motor
Hotel, Flushing, N.Y., and at World's
Fair (27).

Assn. of Canadian Adverriscrs, an
nual conference, Royal York Hotel,
Toronto (27-29).

Society of Photographic Scientists
& lfogincers, t 964 international con
ference, Hotel Americana, N.Y. (27-
May I).

Station Representatives Assn., 1964
Silver Nail-Gold Key Awards, Wal
dorf-Astoria, N. Y. (28).

American Film Festival, sixth an
nual by Educational Film Library
Assn., 16mm cornpmirion, Hotel Bilt
more, N. Y. (20c.May 2).

Amerrcnn \\'omen in Radiü & Tele~
vision, 13th annual convention, Mayo
Hotel, Tulsa (30-N1ay 3).

American Marketing Assn.. New
York Chapter's second annual new
products conference, Hotel Delmonico,
N.Y. (30).

MAY

ers, annual convention, Lassen Hot1:;J,
Wichita (1 ·.2).

Kentucky Bro.1dcasters Assn .., sprin:g
conventien, Louisville Sheraton Hotel
(4·6),

l\lis~muri Broadcasters Assn., annual
meeting, Columbia (5-ó).

CBS-TV, annual conference .of net
work and affiliate executives, New
York Hilton (5-6).

Electronic Ind.ustr:.ics Assn., work
shop on rnaintairtabíllty of electron{$'
equipment. Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel,
St. Louis (5-7).

Morttana A 1> Broadca.Stérs As~n..,
session at Lewiston (7).

California AP itadio,.TV Assn.,.
session at Hyatt House, San Jose (9J:

Indiana AP .lta.dio-lV A~fü, ses
sion at Indianapolis (9).

California AP Radio-TV Assn., an
nual convention, San Jose (8-10),

Pennsylzania Assn. of Rroadcas:tcrs,,
annual meeting, The. Inn, Buck Hill'
Falls (l0-12). ·

National Retail l\"lerchants As.Sn•,,
sales promotlon division convention"
Hotel Americana, N. Y. (I 0· 1J).

Direct Mail Ad\'ertising Assn., di
rect mail institute, Univérsity of Con"
necticut, Storrs, Conn. (10-15) .. Man:
order seminar, Statler Hotel, Boston
(12).

Assn. ·of National Advertisers, ses
sion at Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y. (ff~
12). .

Sales Promotion Exccuth·cs A~sn.,
seventh annual conferenc¢, Astol'
Hotel, N, Y. (11-13). .

National Academy of Recordin~
Ads & Sciences, dinners for Orarnmy
Award winners, simultaneously held
by its chapters in New York, Los An
geles, and Chicago (12).

American TV Co:mn1.c.tcials• Fes•.
rival, fiff.h annual awards luncheon,
Waldorf-Astoria (15).

Sales & ~fo.rketing Excc11th'es .•Jn.fl.,
convention, Palmer House, Chicago
(17-20).

Ohio Assn. of Broaif:casiers, sprin.g¡
convention, Commodore Perry Hotel,
Toledo (21-22).

Alabama Broadtrastcrs Assn ..•sprin~
convention. Broadwa.ter Beach Hotel,
Biloxi, Miss. (2.t-23).

Lou isian a-1\liss~ssip;pi AP .füsoa.d~
easrers ¡\ss:o,., annual c.onYentiofi,
Jackson, Miss. (22-24).

Emmy Awards l.érh annual telecast,
M.uslc HaÍI. 'Texas Pavilion, New York:
World's Fair, and the Palladium. Hnl
lywood (25)..

Catholic Pre.$.$ A!!sn,, convc.ntion,
Penrt-Sheruton, Pittsburgh ..•.(15-29).

Art Uircclot!i Club o.f N.Y .•.awanJs
luncheon. Ari1ericana Hotel (26).

Visnal Comm1micn.ti.ons CHn'fe.ren1.,'e
<Art Ui:rectC!rs Club o.f N .. Y.). New
York Híltón (27 -2.SJ.

An1criccan R:cs~ilrcb M~rcl1.andi.$'fn~
lnl!!'tih•'f,c,Del C:orenµdo, 'San Diegel·:,
(31 -June 6).

SP.ONS.QR
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1, it the lt.1111.:IÍl)llof an advertisement
about a television ...tation to inform?
\\'e ...upposc 'o-if the reader i' able
1l1 u-..e the intormation at the moment.
or ha' the .\itulitv or pa ..•..•ion to pul the
information in hi' refrigerator until he'<
hungry for it (al which time it may
huvc been caten h, another member
of the ramii~).

l I

1!
~

Take \\'~l l -T\'. (By all means take
\\'~IT-T\',) Your refrigerator must h.:
overflowing with tidbits \\'l' have sur
plied 'º generously about once a month
for the last decade. You-or your re
frigerutor-c-rnuvt know how, like Geo.
\\'a ...hington, we have achieved a place
in the heart' of our countrymen (city
men too; Favtcrn low a teems witr,
both ), You - or your refrigerator -
must know that we have contemporary
'>t:11i...ti;:-; to prove it (to our own satis
faction. al lcavt ) . You-or ditto-e-rnust
know that our new» operation is the
envy of Rcutcrv, Lippmann. and the
CIA. And how we have a tower that
top' the toplcvv tower' of Ilium hy
xornc 1.-Wll feet. And how we have an
audience of immaculate dirty cupitalivts
with tuner' grooved to Channel 2.

Well. if you happen to look in y our
refrigerator at the right time. and hap
pen to he -chcduling our way. and hap
pen to need vomc of our merchandise.
and happen to remember that Favtcrn
Iowans arc pr.ell) good consumers, gin:
us or our rep' a buzz sometime.

.. ,,

¡ctl cApdl .6, 1964

WMT-TV

Cedar Rapúh-ll 'atcrlo,•

,,1til,nal Rcprc-cntativc-:
The h:.1t1 Agcnc,

Af uliatcd w ith wvr r-» \I. \\'~11 I vr.
K-W~l I, Fort Dodge; \\ Luc , Duluth

¡,



Inside
SPONSOR

I was never quite able to accept
the relegation of the timebuyer to
a "corner".

What was Timehuyer's Corner
has now expanded into a full fledged
department dealing with both sides
of the same coin.

Time. The buying and selling of
it.

And there is good reason for de
voting more space to the people
who were for so long cornered on
two sides of one yellow page. The)
arc knowledgeable and they arc ar
ticulate. The concepts and the ex
perience and their anticipations for
the future, which they have put into
words for the readers of SPONSOR,
arc a cumulative text to which the
freshman team in the industry can
turn for schooling. \"Vehope to make
the Time/buying & selling section
an always updated guide for the
jungle of philosophies.

* * *
At press time we arc en route to

Chicago and the NAB Convention.
Bill Falk, Charles Sinclair, and I
will he joining the administration
and sales staffers between coverage
chores in suite 2406 at the Conrad
Hilton. We hope to have at least
one visit from friends who will be
coming to the convention,

Since the Canadian Assoeiation
of Broadcasters is having its own
convention in Quebec City at the
very same time, I'm hoping to put
in as much ns half my time north
of the border, in order to report
What Changes are taking place there.
For m1ything that's hot in the East,
Hill Ruchti will he heading the staff
and holding down my desk i11 New
York.

12

555 FIFTH

Gentle man
To all those who came in busi

ness contact with him. Ernie Stern
was a craftsman of the first order.
To those who knew him personally,
Ernie was proof that gentleman is
really two words.

The untimeliness of his tragic
death makes 1964 a particularly
gloomy year.

With this letter we hope to fulfill
one of Ernie's fondest wishes. lle
had asked, when he suffered his
first heart attack about two years
ago, that any gesture which his
friends might wish to make, take
concrete form as a donation to:

The Scholarship Fund
Camp Powhattan
Oxford, Maine

Many of Ernie's friends and as
sociates in New York and Holly
wood have already acted on his
wish.

Gene Accas
V.P., Network Relations
Leo Burnett, Inc.
New York, N.Y.

Attention radio viewers.
While I realize that much of your

time is occupied with matters per
taining to glamorous television, I
must take exception to your "Talk
Radio" article in the Mar. 16 issue
of SPONSOR which refers to "high
number of teen viewers".

All in all. however, your maga
zine docs an excellent job for the
broadcast indutsry,

Dunne A· Hafd1
Commercial Managor
WSA V' Radió/TV
Suvnunali, Ga.

Ed. Note: Teens are co11fusin,~.

Oblivion network
In the Mar. 23 issue of SPON

SOR you put on display the 1964-
'65 network TV program on. sche
dule, noting in the accompanying
article a 'promising plethorn' of nG;w

entertainment. It C9'Ftainlylo()ks i11-
fo.resting and CXCiting,,and We in the:
vineyard arc pullí.ng ntíghtily for 'it.

But.
There's a nagging., aiaholic:al

temptation in all óf us c~J')e.rtsta:
second guess the. sehedul'e ar!.f'hi:-'
técts. to singl0:ol.il the sbo~~rslikely
to bomb out ·a'S well 'ª~those tha1li
rate the can't-m.iss ta,g. 'For yuur
readers who are wr:acked by tl'r~s
temptation I :Suggesta news·cheplll~
in which there are no doub.t.fulen
tries, nothing but cc.rtificcl, tl:Itehal
longed all-time Iosers..

(."'an'fe W'iildr~l:tt}1
Al'rlí: :'t."wrfr, N/'Y.·

Ed. Note: Ol!Jlivion'¡y,~cit'l''d4tlf!' a.i$tJ
withheld t.o protect tl1e ,gt!if!Jt

FM needS' ba.ltJnc;e
I agrcG with R'ogi;i.r Colen1fl:J1·~.

thoughtful lettGt (~PO~SO:R'. MnJ.
23) stmíng that FM ra;dío fSh~mkl
not compete with AM l\Jy imitating:
it.

The greater danger ta most. FI\FJ
is lack of variety...FM shnu]d ofrrei:'
drama, live music, arid me;a'.Ilif'lgfol
rornmentary: Sy.odie:a·eccdtatted ta"''
dio drama, I),r¡fftiü in n;lono. a'l'l:d.
stereophonic s.ound is avail:;.r):flc.au:
fees adventurous. sta.tion ntao·.~fgl:1r~
.e.in afford; local n1J1$ÍCal.t:.rlcnt i.s1
eager to \\:ork for sea.le:;and there
arc citizens who have no book: or
film to plug, but can still make
vital conmrcnrs on subjects close fo:
home,

FM's g~ne.ralpolicy :o.fn1clodiou'5
• . . ·f rrt . .r: IIprograrrmrrng or an a ucnt auer-

cncc works for some stations, but
nrcdia buyers still eounf heads, Un
less balanced co:ntcüt ls ¡ichiQVi.?d
soon, FM as a n;.1tiotitilly)l.1cra:ti,le
medium will ncv.er c:~isL

l'.l.cH.J':JrdM'• IA1Wr~11~~·
Pte:~lili>lít
A t!<Hl>Ttflmiqtll''~· l ne;
¡\Tew l't1rk, N.Y.
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\. ,. He's teed off because we discussed "lawn
care" on the air. \\'e felt kind of sorry about
lt1$ing him as a listener 'til we received 1,043
c1ards and letters from 91 different comm uni

. tics requcstirrg the booklet
r 'Ir- lVC offered. But that's how it

GOOD SOUND RADIO

mrng seems to zero rn on the lisrcrringc-t
(and work inucst) people in Cleveland and
northeastern Ohio. People who Jo ching~.
So if your cl ic n t is interested in getting

action in our mark ct area,
remember one thing. The
grass rs greener at \\'GAH." ~...•., goes. Our kind of program-

50.000 WATTS

PE::OPLESBROADCASTING CORPORATION • CLEVELA·ND, OHIO • REPRESENTED BY BLAIR RADIO

;ssou ApriJ 6,. t 964



HOW TO
IDE.NTIFY A
NETWORK

Connect the numbers below, and you havo
one of the world's most familiar insignia.

We've nothing against insignia, but it's our
feeling that a network can be recogn ized just
as readily by the caliber of its programs. To
get down to Pases, there's one network that:

O replaced an entire e\'ening's prime-time
programming with "The American Revolu
tion of'6.3," a three-hour report on ch•il righ.ts.

O set the entire nation talking about its bold
and irreverent satir« series, "That Was The
Week That Wa.s."

O created "Exploring" and "The Children's
Theatre," network television's most cele
brated programs. for youngsters.

O explored the inside of the Kremlin -a feat
even Russian television had never achieved
-to produce one of the classic programs in
television annals.

' has scheduled an unrivalled sports lineup
next season, ranging from NC AA football to
the World Series; with most events in oolor,

O presents television's most honored clra
matic program: The Hallmark Hall of Fame.

14 S.P'°N,S~R'

stars television 's most impressive array of
talent, including such favoritos in next spa
son's schedule as .Iaek Benny. Shil'ky Booth,
Johnnv Carson, Hichard Chamberlain. Pt>1T)"

Como, Alfred Hitchcoek. Bob lloJ)('. Jack
Paar and Danny Thomas-to name onlv a fow.

1 televises the nation's most clistinintished
newscast, the "Huntley-Brinkley Heport.''

consistontly draws the greatest number of
viewers to its coverage of such special events
a:-:.conventions, eleetlons or space flig-hts.

.-'\11in all. it's the network whose balaneod and
wide-ranging schedule makes its identity
unmistakable.

Of course, if you can't get through the day
without :-;eeing:our :-;ignature, just connect
the dots below. Obviously, though, it's the
first time our identity has over h.x'n a P~Uzzk.
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COMMERCIAL CRITIQUE

Tillies for TV that sells

T o GE 1 into the spnng swing,
hereby nominate several com

mercials for the TV Tillie. A Til
lie takes up no space on wall,
desk or what-not. It's just a big
Bravo for Brains. Could be that
my Tillie-winners might be also
rans in the American Film Festival.
That wouldn't phase me. As Wally
Ross well knows, rm a Midwest
judge and a rebel.

The disturbing truth is that to
day some fantastically beautiful
commercials are small spectaculars
which toil not, neither do they spin
very well. On the other hand there
arc the kind that deserve a TV Til
lie. Such as:

There's always room for Jello.
Always room, too, for commercials
as pertinent as Jello's gelatin com
mercials - and as charming. (Re
member the Chinese baby?). On
the air now is the "broad-chested,
yellow-vested button popper." He's
a man groaning happily, having
just finished a heavy meal when
Sweetie Face announces there's des
sert. You know very well the situ
ation gets pretty sticky when
Sweetie fixes a fancy dessert and
That Man says nix. But that's easy
to avoid with Jello. Like the man
says, "There's always room for
Jello." I suspect Jello is the sort
of old family friend who's easily
overlooked unless some nudging is
done. This is as neat a nudge as I've
seen. Without a qualm, I give a

f!Jrníshed by Radio TV Reports, Inc.

16

Tillie to Y & R's Jello crew.
They ccut't take tltat .away from

me. Remember the song? Some
smart somebody at J. Walter
Thompson took it, word for word,
note for note, and used it for one
of the sweetest-selling Kodak com
mercials yet conceived.

Video opens on fuzzy family of
ducks, babies following Mama.
J.W.T. definitely had all their
ducks in a row. From this eye
catcher, the camera moves right on
to mother-daughter activities, fam
ily picnic, dad holding his five-year
old girl and dancing her around the
kitchen. All "moments you want
to keep forever." The commercial
makes it abundantly clear that
"they can't take that away" from
you if you capture the moments in
movies. By Kodak, of course. Proud
to be part of an industry that cre
ates commercials such as this one,
T offer a TV Tillie to J. Walter
Thompson, who made it.

Mani-Magic Beantiiies Nails in
Minutes, Granted, this one is no
swooner. But too often, introduc
tory commercials arc all gussied up
and befogged with distractions. Not
Mani-Magic. The intro is simple.
straightforward. The demonstration
of product in use is clear as just
washed crystal. Squeeze it on, wash
it off in five minutes. No monkey
business. No hand-kissing. No
waste motion. But you get the mes
sage. Come on, William Esty. pick

BEA ADAMS, as TV creative dírectar,
knows whereof she speaks. With
Gordner since 1935, she started as
a copywriter, had broken all har-
riers and become a v.p, nine years
later. She has also served 011 the
agency's hoard since 1946.

up the rv Tillie for your Pacquin
account.

Baby in tub, scrub-a-dub-dub.
Thus begins one Dial commercial.
A gentle one it is, and it's baby-in
the-tub all the way. Happy baby
sounds contribute their usual appeal.
The claim is believable. "So gentle
many hospitals use Dial to bathe
little babies, yet it's the most ef
ficient deodorant soap you can
buy." It doesn 't take a seer to know
that budging Ivary is a major opera
tion. This TV Tillie which goes ta
Foote, Cone & Belding is a T for
Trying. If there's another "Dial for
baby" commercial in the hopper, ,
l 'rn betting H will slip in a demo
ns memorable as that good old
blackboard. Meantime ....

l 'm going to turn off the hot wa
ter from here to yonder, give eold
water All a nice warm smile and
a TV Tillie for that elusive thing'
called an i-d-c-a. Take it awav,
you-all at Lever Brothers and ~l ·
Sullivan, Stauffer. Colwell & Boyles.

Next critique by Bea will review
a bit of what's happenin~ on the
great white wash-line and in other
arcas supposedly ruled over by the :~.
Little Woman. And that reminds
me, will sorncorrc tell that knighl
in armor to keep his big white:
horse off my grass? •



TALKING TO YOURSELF?
Some people arc. and perhaps you arc talking only to yourself and your contem

poraries in some magazines ... but not in SPONSOR!! SPONSOR's editorial pack

age is directed I00'7~ to broadcast-minded agency and advertiser personnel. These

people read SPONSOR each week to find out what's working and what isn't. the

changes. trends. techniques. and direction in the broadcast field.

The national tirnebuvers read and use SPONSOR! Is vour message reaching them
• d - ~

... or arc vou talking to voursclf?
•. ~ d
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PREDICTION FOB 1964:

This will be the local TV station's
most popular program!
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3M announces the fir st comprehensive
1program to help TV stations, advertisers,
'agencies. create new profits with video tape!

Now, for the first time, local tv stations,
t~pe producers, advertisers and agencies can
teceive real assistance in creating and produc
:íng better-selling commercials on video tape.

Here is a complete program that includes
both professional demonstration and refer
ence materials from 3.1\tl, maker of ScoTCH
mRAND Video Tape. Local tv stations and

¡ t1 tape producers will be able to offer expanded
, productiou counsel and services. They can
:.1 provide practical materials to help ad vert isers
; take full advantage of video tape's pro-
1

·duetion convenience and versatility, "live"
piotnre quality, and the speed, certaintv.

1
tiln;tíihility that only tape can provide.

I •

. A fe\i.~of the new materials: A 25-rninute
cl~111onstraJion tape shows production tech
rt-í'q:mes,actual commercials, explains tape's

benefits. The "Comparator," a pocket-size
quick reference guide to the relative advan
tages of tape, live and film product ion for tv
commercials. "The Television Producer," a
deluxe 50-page encyclopedic workbook of
how-to tape production information. The
program includes industry achicvemen t rec
ognition, many additional pieces of helpful
literature.

Ready to let this program help vou? Call
your local tv station or tape producer. The>'
have already received full present at ions of
this program. have many of the new :3:\1
materials in their hands,

magnetic Products Division 3m



Fl":~J g:d '[1.1dsini~nt·
lh stafit>n's1 &an:cls,
npt gpq r(-1,. i~:aJ~· .S·~A

M.cfr~e·t l .a:~:qui'res
Q')(;R; w.~b.~p.la r:l~:
toi t1dd. afftlití1f:es

All cchánn;e·I law
tt»1 b~ ~rd:bejfedto
liv· .Japane~;e Mfrs·"

QoJor :diffetenfia'I
leSJs ifl· fl.etw.o·rki 'tY
h ·"'· . . ..t an ín m.a9a;z1n:e

Stá't.íún H:epre$cntatívc!S1 Assn ...hcrt.crgctiealL;r" sup.ports NAH Code A.uth0r J{.\tfs.
efforts fQ ,eJirtttltefc a~%'C'í'fÍS'ifl:g:c;fªi:ms· \\{1Ji;q11 ªse •·•ac;tt:imc:rn:ar·~ '(Q th~! be·$t futi8cesrs
..of adv.e·rtts1n.g 1and ptt~lic .fiJt:~cp:tanc.e.1 '.bt1...t:b;as1taktm i:ssue With possilrflitr put; f:ortfa
b.¥ AuUrorit~ DJr.e:ct.P'r Hqward H., Bell ~f els1[a]5JirsMT11·g!Ze;ntnd .QIP~;rtn"'g boiJ'.lise '.f.o:r
~c.ótilJt:tct:'.!$faJcupy, an::clsemé f:i:rrthct means o:f c:bc~:J.Hn~.su:pp:ortin§ data In. area of
prnduct claims .•'SR:.AP1r~:$fote:flt fit11W'&J{f 'C~clel~in lq:tJ'er te Beu, strel\sed A.:s;sg>:ei:a.tJO'n
s.ta;n(j tb::~1t''Ultió11ate a~c~P'tan!:'e<:Jr rej.e~lí.<'.>n b:t:l arty advet~isim.g musl 'fem~tin in
hands,or 1m.:lívidmíl broadcm;t.et''. He 'S.'al'cÍ':. ''Advlsrn:y offic~. 'd,_~sl,gnedto eorrnsel
'a:n~ .tp ~:)~~i·fyQod~ i'tt[t?tpíteta:fili'i-Ol\, 'I11igbt Well fli{;Q\ie r~,al help t.0 'ad'V'§l;ttJS:ers. their
.agc.ttde;:s., :ntd broadcasters, and could :ccrta1n~y eliminare many small prob:l~m\S
b:e:fo.re tlley· .11eccpQl~t.A:~ge.•. t'.l.x:p~o~iv.e'J1:~t~d~~heS''.B:ut t:0del '.a!l;S..Crteid tllln Qi\f1erl' if
•a ·cotntnc.rci-al 'nas been woriked t!&rourgñ:s:l'.téb an aclvis;.orybeard, ''Vinal j:ad&mcnt
Ue's• svhh 'S'pc;eifii; l\l~:tiQ\1lsor nefl.VQ.tk'i'S i'rrv1:2lveñ..."

ax~ n:e;t•i;vor~of 41 statiens, at·eruh:e:d fas•t week 'h¥ Tié}lY g:map: ca.lied Marke.f f
~ctN~tGrk. ph111ni.ng.¢~pan:síon i'l1t!;;} ;fllraj¡c:?r:01atk'et~not p:r~sJ;~nt ly c:<l:~.tr11·~a,by wtihl1 'Wi:tJa
·gQ'á'Iol having an EM. a:ff·'i.li•álein evce.ty m-a:r.ket. The FM S.te,rc:oRad(i:o NeitNmrk \Vill
aJsQ'Viok u;p A'.l\·1'1.P~s'.l·m9l~s't.srniiPns '"'Wlr¢re th~y:~:r.~b·~.S;.ts·t.~fi~ns'lo 1J¡¡~ir
watkct. to [Cá~'hi qüii.Jit~aodie:l:l:€:e~"' rae.cotcllrn,g lo !Yfaike:t 1 Pté:s:id'ent lan'les ..~'fontJ-.
he'.í'nr., {n:rmer P'rrcsldlP'O,t p{ Q;X.R;, wfro ~rnJ.ngcd ~C<#JUis;)t:i~Q'i'l\of \\{~Q'.f.fQ>W ~01y,c1
·o..•.··d·····.·...·.,.. .·.. ·b· •· •i. . . h .•.• • ·. ... .• ·1· 'Cí.£·2· "" . • rr·i.. .. '"k'l ... v •t. T... ,.. ·.... º" .. db .. l.Pfo'~r c;as:t.1ñg,. \¥ ..1c:üt.n:o!'{ :it dvel rn ':-2'\J,· 1rbrti .:i.c 1iew úotl\ . irn'C:s..;.;d:ork1. cim ·a so•
no~e.dse.v~•rQ.Jb~11r-.Jo1ag~t:~re(i)speci~ls a.r11 <W ht:R:,, ~m.CJn'~w p1rog:µa:m;0:0frn,gl:s b~ln~
~ttlled faom p'ffots on t.~p.c·.Tb.e:yir1e h1;(!]·e·a slYóN'¢ tlc'tnort5':tt,ati'm'£ ¡!l"ó"'e·fí sales te,clt-

• ' A' .. 't. .•' ' . ., •1·· . .. ·r· - . ., ..ntques a1:rueµ at'w.t1$Ttie.ss audren:ce~·.Qn~buttt annJrttl out-o "'WQ.s,'' va-e:at1o:·n spers; and
. '

..•.•.... ·r· •... ··1i..·· · ·1···· ·· ,,j· ~1• ···· ·. ···• .•..•.•. , .. ···b· ....,<J-rt(;)'tnera · 1n~rtc1a}-µus1n:e:':s;& zaila. y:.srs 'Ptº~ó£c°' rm cn:crpet.~í tw.n wttú ' :a t1':l'.{tl,b't : ·u:sf rt'º'~s:.1
pi:1bJ lea don"'':.

AJJ.-:éh~1M~l se.t;l:a\\Gi:v\rnk:b.gae..s 'i'fí'fo'i:Jfcct far Ttnló'ufüct11.r£.r& en A p:r.. 3'.0. \~ill l}c na"
-hem.cl to :fay, f.o:re.i~nTV s-et :makers :as 1:v~flas• tb:o1se 'in the H.$., ;B~ggcst,exportru
·ºf ·sets t.o· U.8 ,--.....Ja.p.:ao:--..-ltas 1ª.:s~!ll:ne\t.lPCC ít wi.!1 ffüfra.e \~it.11 "'Letm.r' fH1d ~'P:irif' !"lf
the all-ebaunel law .. M:aJo:r us, ma:nu1iácture;rs :~viTIhe hl:rfo~Jtl.!l 'O'llÜ 'thdí ..r n:mv Mn.c•s..
·wit[) in :next fc:wweckS;, fill gc~r.cd I.o tc.¢ti.\í~ UHP ,S:igT;l.,<rls;~s ~v!!lJIas VHF\ ..ei;lJ'rn;i•n:n1-
:íag FCC move 'to nal'&c .sc~a:t·ureof lJ sltatiions.

l3r!>:ad,c;.ust~.aJi•ng 'Ct)Ufl~Hts- @ff g;r<O:JJ'.ntH At rn~:!i'!ltiog l~·sJ.~~~e·k lt ~te'ffr·~·~ ~\\,~tyr@
send auditors Into ficJcl tu w.mÑ 'three ,s:ep.ar..a'te·me.rh-otl.oto:gyi :sttid\ics. cae!ll a.sL:X-eig]'it ll
week pt(()1~et, Tl:tis f0'!T~·~vss~l~ett~n ~f th.re.e' e\[tJiJie.d f!P'~Ur fin:n;s, fhYtn :q~~t e;a.ndl- ,
rlates, but ~ounciJ ~·o,n't reveal kclenlilics :J:í1tt'tf nfrd~~r.eiilrat .t·atli:e~tbiee.a.ll's'c.uf ;~01m,
¡¡tl:iQ·:.tt~.dreasons th~It sunQund suc:b· ng~vve,:ntur~is. t&y Jus:t m;\l.king it. tmdeE wire
fo.r .M:arth 31 de1adline it g~~e: its.elf. ~:oil'Wcil k:~.p.t 'its \~:'oto 10, 121.:k:~ i:r.teps t©~¥1.Jn:cl
of frdQ.I <}u,dit~(of ib:roa"d.wmn ra:dug se1r\T'ie.~·S'l··Next. ptotn.i~-.-slmllar p.na~rc;ss;,'£.at
sxi:ch s;pec~a.fü,c.d firms as TN~oac~c

Cost hike bet~~:eo.ll&\M and color hn TV ave often b~tl'r( b~1r~dfnríra0n h1 m~~~n
zir1cs. adv.l'.ír~ís.~ts:arc 1~..a:rni1tg; ··vornIE."' fQr .c;,x•nt11;19l:l'.í. dlia..rcg.·e.:~4.J P~'r¢.e.1n fl'1~r::éÍQ;r
eolor pa~e ·than ·~..&~Y r.$6:,J 5'Qi ~s .. $4.!áSO); ·~M.E'\.V \!:OB:.KER.~"' S® pde:e·1i·1;,
"llUSJNE~S WEEK ..'' ~m;Pí?l~~rrt.111TV, A.BC Jt!·a~s!tili~~.rr;:t~el0t l:JFJ.~;~.hµrg,~s·~p.
staticrrs gll.n:craí l¿i. to :adve:rtlscrs for O&C:J~;.CBS: efuar:ge,s; ''rti0i'f1i1m:ar·' ·S:.3.•5€10 PO
f\pq1'1$J5J f$i>1:~u'JcY~ ri11¢i$,(1t)'(l;lfog f!,') S"t}JtiQ;[f$··i ~ne hr4~ tlO ~pl:~itt~eJi\'iq,u.e:h~r~e..C\;tl<.."l'.í
eun1111c_rdal cQst eslimate:d 30 pe'l'.c:cr\it h'igihei: ihi,uü.B~·W.
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he New Era,:Practical Ethics
1ar©a:dcasting'sbest year is marked by acknowledge..ment of faults and active setf
"-,~,gA.Jlation,while a growing number of broadcasters and advertisers see the light

E f\RL Sl..\IKlll°"G 110\\' for
even "trc1nger rules designed

.~·~rt~r to protect the value of prog-
1 · · · · I' 1·. f · .t;('·'.i¡,s~t."> a nJel mm o 111.ormanon,
1~lh1é1:1tio11 and entertainment."

~J'> said NA H President Le Roy
olliH5in Detroit. a scant month

~fort1 NA:.M's -l2nd annual convén
~Ínnin Chicago. He was referring to
~il1d¢! nw.:r!Sur~s that would go ~hc
~·():J1:d Jlw recent tightening on pig
~~?¡1ck<,;.und ~11~youth appeal in
1z1f~1.r:1:;•ttcmh·cr:tlsmg. He urged what
111íght he called the Collins tactic:, •... ,·-,,..- .. - -

~) fMc.:-tall governrncnt action by
1"'td11ntnry bettcrrncnr, rather than
,-i.~\Ü.ü11d. protest regulatory reforms
~litrl;g\i to punishing extreme».
guch i'l ::-.Jnfement h) :111 NAB

n~lliiclenl.w·nuld have been unheard
r,f' hc:fore thi!'I new era in broadea-a
·rntcgv based on acknowlcdac-, . ~~ . .. . ~
nent of faults and active self-reg
rlatirm. The new development

"' out of both ethical and prnc-
1 cc1nsideratinns. in a period of

\igh government agency fnray.;

'.i.·_··.[.llnh.'.. ··.he·r·l.·tnf.ore..··'fh:1:;•'' arca' of
1 1f.tMdca '-·l en tcrpn-cs.
).i ~ 'fVlwthcr N:\B'-. Gn,·. Collin-.

1~í'-lm:tll) charted the newer
,;:D~lr'\C,or whcthe r a historic need
'1•1101.Jucedthe man-he is a symbol
)f the new strategy. and he '' ill
<~t;tnd nr fall as the coming month"
1n1v.c it right or wrong.

Not everyone Iikcs the new a p
pmnc h. It nearly cost the broadcas
ter association president his job
during climactic showdown at Jan
uary board meetings in Florida.
But increasing numbers of broad
casrcrv, and increasing numbers of
national advertisers and agencies.
haw to admit it has been working.
Chairmen of powerful Hill commit
tl.!.es in House and Senate have gone
along with it in major arcas of
comrncrcial- and ratings regula
tion. in the year span between
:'\AB\ last convention and thi-. one.

If there is not a striking coin
cidence involved, the approach has
helped broadcasting and it-. nation
al representative awociation chalk
up it-; best year financially: its best
year in avoiding <orne stringent
government crackdowns. It h.1-.
been a year of historic: fir-.l'\ in mu
tual problem solving h) broadcav
ter ...•advertiser' and network "· mag
net i1cd ro common effort around
the NAB Code of Good Practice.

Ihe new :"AB -.trateg~ and the
broadcavt contingent vupport ing it.
dn not deal ~h much in noble plati
tudc-, of the "Broaden ...ter. Right or
Wrong" variety. I hi' rally ing er~
...ufficcd when mo-t gm crnrncnt
<uvpicion was directed at network
and monopoly and newspaper own
er ...hip of broadca-t 1111:;·dia.and old

favorites of Option Time and Pa~
TV. The New Frontier era brought
in regulatory propoval-, that hit
every phase, every size broadcast
facility. large and .•mall alike, and
on a round-the-clock ba-i-;

It was not an m crnight thing.
NAB i-. 'till sometimes vcrv he ...i-
1:11n about getting into a new mclcc.
even when the new era contingent
urge" action-a-. in the cigarette Ira
ca". lhe NAU wa-. literally unable
to bring itself to a dcci ...ion un rnak
ing a flcvh and blood appc.irnncc,
rather than <imply submitting its
...tatcrncnt, at the Federal T r a d e
Commi inn oral hcaring-, (1f1 cigar-
cttc advcrti-ing. until the 1:1-.t min
utc. Y ct this gln crnrncnt foray "111
hit hardest at T\' cigarette com
mercials for appcalin]; to the young.
and will concentrate on broadcast
adve rti ...ing far more hcav ii~ than
on print media.

But thi-, ¡, an exception, and l'lll~

a pa rt i.rl e \CC pt ion at th .1t. <mee
CPlli11' and Code Authority Dircc
tor Howard Bell have won ~ \H
board votc- to curtail : outh-appcal
011 cig.ircuc- .md cut d1n\n b.ick-ro
h.ic], double commercial ... in the I\'
Code. The R.1di11 Code '' expected
to follow -uit 'ht1r1l: on the c igar
cttc problem. Th i' \\,I, all br. -ught
about in 'Pite' of ,1 •.•harp 1111Lrn I
wrangle over Collin-,' (1ut'~'~t:nnc



on cigarette advertising, and on
broadcaster ref usal to act as spokes
man for bigotry in civil rights.

To put it bluntly, the new NAB
has closed the old ivory tower. It
meets controversy, within or with
out, head-on. It promises a new
future for neglected radio-e-and
acknowledges the neglect. It ad
mits industry faults when taxed
with them: yes, the ratings were
unfair to many broadcast stations
and to the TV and radio audi
ence, and broadcasters did sacri
fice accuracy to convenience in us
ing them without question. H says
yes, there is certainly the "appear
ance of ovcrcommercialism" (even
NAB must draw the line some
where, and "appearance" is as far
as they are ready to go right now in
acknowledgement) and something
must be done about the quality, the
clutter, the sound and validity of
broadcast advertising.

Perhaps most crucial this past
year is the admission that yes, there
arc sharp diff crenccs between state
associations· who want to go this
away in policy, while national NAB
advises going thataway. But the
corollary of "Let's stick together
and fix it ourselves," has produced
striking victories. It was the com
bination of individual, state associ
ation and national association
broadcasters working in unison, that
produced the 317 to 3 House vote
to bar FCC from pinpoint regula
tion of broadcast commercials.

The threat of internal dissen
sions culminating in broadcast civil
war and rejection of its own presi
dent, seemed ended with Board
Chairman Ouarton's statement aft
er Collins' successful, if slender,
vote: "It's finished as far as rm
concerned." and Collins would
serve out his full contract.

A new era. too, is underway in
relationships between broadcasters
and advertisers and agencies. ln
the days of laissez-faire, when the
regulatory livin' was easy, each of
these groups simply fought tooth and
nail for the best time and price, ami
Madison Avenue stayed on its own
street.

This is no longer possible. As
government criticism of broadcast
commercials intensifies, other news
media headline it. A new consumer
protection crusade is in full swing
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that will affect every product spon
sored on the air--also the labeling
and advertising thereof. In th e
face of this tidal wave, broadcas
tcrs and advertisers have begun to
realize they'd better stick together,
or be overwhelmed in the govern
mental flood separately, as Col
lins and Code Director Bell have
been warning.

ln the last analysis, advertising
and broadcasting interests are two
sides of the same coin-the broad
cast commercial revenue coin, that
is. Neither can make the neces
sary reforms in commercials, their
quality, their interrupiiveness, with
out the cooperation of the other.
Until the recent push, pull and ca
jolerie by Collins to get top repre
sentatives together to talk over
problems with NAB Code people,
a stalemate was forming. Adver
tisers had been chary of getting
into the rating measurement con
fabs-they preferred, at first, to
"watch" or "sit in," on meetings
of NAB's new research council.
Advertisers were shouting down the
broadcasters for "clutter" by bill
board credits and promotion. Broad
casters opposed giving up t h e ir
competitive station promotion, and
accused advertisers of antagonizing
the public with repetitious and poor
quality commercials.

Now everyone is working to pool
alternatives. Bell has circled th e
coastal program producers to plead
for a cutdown on long credit crawls,
Compromises have been reached
during top-level meetings. A climac
tic point was roached in the latest
get-together sponsored by ANA
when they suggested four rules to
contain clutter: one of them would
cut multiple-sponsor mention at
start and close of programs t() one,

There will be more meetings be
tween NAB Codcsnrirhs. nets, ad
vertisers and agency people, Sen.
Pastore, chairman of the Senate
Commerce Subcommittee on Corn
munications is hovering in the back
ground. The senator warned hold
off networks to cooperate with Col
lins on meetings. One fine day,
the senator will host a ntéetüi.g in
his own office to get a progress. re
port on what's being done to bet
ter quality and end clutter in broad
cast commercials. If the report is
not sa tis factory (and this woüld

also hól.d lruc cm the Ho~se fS:i<if~
in the ratings matter, whe:rc t.hc fíi:t".
al blessing of committee report h~~.
not yet been ~ivcn)--the next $1'¢'~
could be forrnal heatings. Or fir
could be a nod to Ft::C ·Cha.irhl.á1~
Henry to move from ¡;¿asc-by·gsa~!
to some sort of policy standarp '.ill
the commercial area of regulati:o11t

What was the starting point 'Í(!)ii;.
the new era? ln a sense, it was FC
Chairman Newton Minow \~h~
triggered change in broadcaste¡1
strategy from defensive protest t~
offensive insistenee on se.Jf~r:cguTíl
tíon, and proof that they can &n~·
will do it.

Minow was a unique chairmal!
who ushered in unique times f¢l
broadcasters. Never before had ,füj
Federal Communications Comm.i~
sion had a chairman as aggrcs:(t:'~~
as crusading, as successh.11 in ma:J~~
ing newspaper headlines, ano
close to the \Vhitc Hoose as Mir1P'~~'
Before taking off for gre:e.nct fína
cial fields, after a !Z<tmpata.tivíi~·
short stretch as FCC chaifü:lá'.~
Minow's final filip was a prop.bl~
that. the NAB become vfrm:ally ·í'i.:I'
arm of the government, )i),¡c:the Nl•
tional Association of ·Securil:i~
Dealers (a suggestion still breathiq;
in the pages of FCC's nct.wci
study, under consideration rigln
now at the commission). "

Successor E. \,Villiam Henry, q
new frontiersman, took up wher~1
Min:ow left off, when he be.c:ao~
chairman in May 1963.. If ~tin:o'"11
crusade had .been againzi;t th~ va;~
wasteland of western ·and b.n1'ij1

comedy programming, Hc>nrts ''~~
for a general oplift, He wanted b~t··
ter quality, more local li~c ffrogrfl!'.lll·
ming, more cdilori.ZíHth1g, :m.ótc }f;l;
c<1l orie1.1uition, .á.1.1.df~wct con.xn'.'.l.~fll'
ciaIs. Fewer an.d fcw~r cO:m.o.t~E
cinls,

Li.kc M)110w, Henry pn:rtly SYilt.
plied his º"'n sti.:-am.'tis a vig<1rió'lll
yonng and l:'tctermit1ed aíftmi'rti&'.1'~1
tor. P•Mtly., he .enjoyed n1Prí1e1itii!:rn;,
from the new frt~11ticrs1i'lullsltipª;u~•:·
the pQpular pre.sidc.nt WhQ híld. ªiJiT
pointed and J.?>'.ouldback h.i'rn U.fl
It was a p:eJ'i!Jd whc.n g,p·~·eri1ftxcl'íl:
from high up 011 the Hilt to dm~tn

t. c.1w. ·.1.1.. 1l'.~rs.·.··..i11: ..•.. 11•a.J.f.··..··•....·.···¡·· •.d.· ..•l'l....·z...·.·l'..•••..••·1·······. a !....'··.c..·•..·.1.·.•ci..·.:e...·.·."'..~...··..···.·1 ··:.
. ··. . .. . . .. . .. . .. "'"' .· . .\ Iii

had another broadcast .fietd.dmy. .;.·~
There wen: the ratingsc bc;axi~' :t

that made g.nnd fc:Jdder for the ~;¡1;'
pcrs for ·~vcekl!ion end. There '>Yc:í·t•



the ,federal'ID

:(a:mmu:nicatians

lt.()SJ':L II. 11\'IU:. C0:'\1:'\U.S
.1\JO~l~R. FCC-Fir!<t appointed to
!he contnuwion in llJ4h, he served

;1" \ ice chairrnan
from 195 2 u11-

11I he ''ª' named
e h a i r m ;1 n, in
1954, tor .1 one
~c.rr period.

lJ~de lirvt en
tered government
service in 1924
\\ ith the CÍ\ ii

11 .- -crvrcc cornmiv-
!lytft' <ion. He became

an ;1••••••ivr.mt .1rhHne~ '' ith the Fed
er.ii Radio Cornmivsion in 192:-\. and
continued W s.en e with it-. ..•uccc-sor.
the ITC. when it \\;1, created in
lt,Lq. He held varrou-, lcg.rl po-ition-,
with the rec.

1nu:ni·:k1("1.¡ ''"· FOR I>. CO:'\1-
~IL~,tl~Sl()~t~R. FCC-1\-;~i,t;rnt dcpu

Atct'1mey Gcncr.il for the Jusuce
D 1.• r a r t m e nt,
Ford w.r-, named
ro the Ft e in
1957, and -crvcd
ª" chairman from
~l.1rch, I 9h0, to
March tlf the íol
km ing year.

FMd held a
\'ariet~ of pt1'1'
'' ith the Justice

l"ortl Department írorn
li¡lJ)) 10 1957 .• ind prior Ill that served
111:1 four different po ...ition-, w uh the
!P°l"C and al ...o .ictcd ,1, counsel ror the

.illcc11111n'i"1.ilm ~fMe hi' .1pptlintmcnt ª"
o@r:nmis'iklncr. Uc o,;,1\\ additional
~ll"l\l'rnmenl 'er. ice w rth the Office

11•;11rf Price Adrnini ••tration.

llOUEIO L BA RTL EY, C0\1-
'.\USSIO:°'OEll.l·Ct'-Bartk~ '"· more
or lcw, the rec ..~ top non-engineer

ing expert on
ixt. ¡\ member
ol the cornmi- ..-
vion for the: pa'!
I 2 ~car-. he \\ ª'
.ulnunivtrarivc av
vivtunt to Home
-pc.ikcr Ra~ burn
prior !<l appoint
ment to the: I-CC
in 1952.

Bartley Earlier. Bartley
joined the Yankee '-ct\\Ork in 1939.
\\ ;1, elected vice president in 1942
and also -;en ed that ~car ;1, -ccrc
tar~ -ircavurcr of I ;\I Hro.ulcu-.•tcrv,
Ine. When I- :\IB merged '' ith the
i'it\B in I lJ4J. he: became hc.ul of 1h1..·
'JAB\ F7'1 department.

KE:\~ETll ,\. COX. ('O\IMl"
SHli"ER. FCC-'..1mcd in January.
I 96J ro fill the unexpired term ot

T. A. ~I. Craven
;111d •.•ubvcqucnt ly
confirmed [or .1

f u I I 'e' en-y c.1r
term the: t ollow
ing June. he .ul
' .mccd 1,1 the
comnu-vion from
the l·CC\ Hro,ul
c;1'1 B u re .1 u
where he h ,, d
been bureau chiefCo.t

vincc ltlhl.
Prior to th.u, < tl\ h.ul h.id .1 v.mcd

leg.ii h.ick ground th.u included .1 h.md
in the direction ot .1 f\ inquirv when
he: 'en c:d ·'' -.peci.tl coun ...cl for the
Scn.uc's lntcrvt.nc and lorcign ( om
mcrcc Committee in Iq::;h-57.

I

L l\ 11.LL\:\l ITl·.;\l~Y
('I L\Jlt\IA;\, HT

I lcnry 1... the \ oungc •..1 !'<;I 1..h..111

man the I i:dn.11 < l•111111unK.1t1011.,

Co1111111v..ron h.1, h.1d :"...1n11:d to '>UC·
cccd Newton ' :--11110\\ J'> ch.urm.m
111 ~l.1y, l<J<d, he had been engaged
in law pracuce in Mcmphi-, prior 111

h1.; original .1rp,111Hmcn1 to the com
nuv-ron 111 1962

Bctore th,u, Henry hJd been ac-
11n• in \\'a,h1ngton during the I9110
pre ...idcntral campaign, \l'f\ ed ;!', J

reprc ...cnt.uive to the :"-Jtwn.111111.·,
Dr\ ivion ol the Dcmocr J!1c S.111on
al Cornnuuce and had been prom
inent in civil right-, acuv iticv,

ROBERT E. LEE, CO:\l.\llS.~10:'\"
ER, FCC-l·mt appointed in 1951.
and now 111 hr-, second te-rm ,1, corn-

nuwioncr. h 1..·

came to the f'('(

from the IIou-c
cornnuucc on ;ip
propr 1 ;1 t 1 n n .., •
where he \,,,,
d ircctor of vur
vcy-, and mvcv
ug.uions.

I cc h.rd al-,o
been chief clerk

Lee oí the I·Bl. and
before that vervcd ;p, .in avsrvt ant
to J. l.dg.rr Hoover. He frrvt entered
lcdcrul ..•en ice in I lJJS ••, .1 -pcci.rl
agent for the FB l. Prior to lh.11 he
\\ orkcd Ior eight vc.ir-, ,,.., an auduor
for American Hond .md \t,,rtg.1g1.•
Cl'. and other firms.

LEE LOE\"l:\GER. C0\1.\ll~
SIO:"\ER. FCC-Former .1-. ...ist.mt At
torney C1c:ner.il in charge of the Ann

t r u " t D1\ i-ron,
he r-, the movt re
c e n ! .ipporntce
l o I he: corn 111¡,.

<ion Uune I 'lt> ~ l
.md w ·'' n.irucd
Ill till the unc v
pirccl term ,11
'\.e'\1•'11 \l1n,.,\,
w hich run' h'
June io, I9h'\

I t>t'I inccr I tl<.."\ ingcr 1, the
author of '.'>l'\ er .ii he••.,).....• ind .rrt 11.•le ...
in the Ircld-. of .A11!1!rtb! l.1\'- ,ind jur r
prudence, .1nJ pre:" itllh t;l the J th
11c1.· Department had served t ro
I 960-h I ·" .m .r-voci.nc J i-ucc ~)I ¡,
Supreme ( ourt 111 hr-, home vt te ,,
vl mnc-ota.



threats to throw the broadcaster's
whole schedule open to political
wrangles if an editorial concerned
a candidate or a controversial is
sue. A Columbia University study
reported by Dr. Gary Steiner said
people were looking at tv commer
cials with a jaundiced eye-· and
FCC had more fodder for proposing
limiting rules. The big consumer
protection push was on, also the
big cigarette bum. FCC was go
ing to look into everything, but
everything, from multiple owner
ship, AM and FM situation, broad
cast license fees, minute details of
broadcasting, the works.

Then, suddenly, by a tragic quirk
of history, with the assassination of
President Kennedy, broadcasters
were given their "f incst hour" of
public service, sacrifice and dedica
tion-- during the year when they
were most heavily under fire.

At this point, the regulatory in
vasion began to slack off a bit
but it was not a withdrawal, just a
standstill-and it was still poised
for action. NAB policy moved
slowly but surely to the new ap
proach: admitting unpleasant is
sues, putting them out in the open,
and going hammer and tongues aft
er the right to self correction when
and where it was needed. The self
regulatory standard was taken by
every broadcaster and by state and

national association to their eon- ·
gressrnen and senators-not once
but over and over, and in person,

By the opening month of 1964,
the era of the Great Rebuff for the
federal regulatory agen.c<ies was
underway. The FCC took pcrhl:lpS
the worst beating ín .üs history
(aside from eKparte scandal which
hit individual chairmen and one
member). During hearings: on the
commission's handling of broadcast
editorializing a n d commercials
rulemaking, House Commerce Com
mittee Chairman Oren Hanis and
Communications Subcom m iU e e
chairman Walte.r Rogers (D.~Tex.),
and majority of committee mem
bers blasted regulatory agencies in
general and the FCC in particular
for going ahead with a "legislative"
type of activity that usurped Con
gressional rights and went f;ar be
yond executive agency appointees'
authority under their statutes.

Earlier hearings on broadcast
ratings had brought milder scold
ing to both FCC and FTC for fail
ure to keep tabs on rating firms'
claims of accuracy in the faee of
actual bias. Both agen~íes were
warned by House and Senate ap
propriations committees to keep
within traditional regulatory boun
daries. The new president's attitude
was cautionary against over-regula
tion. Internally, at the FCC, a

&ehi~rolelt .Hen.t¥ with únly Ke;n:,.
neth Cox as Jraotie:r buddy ..Ne~~-'
eomer Lee Loevütgcr did uot back
his chairman, und managed t.a ap-.
pear neutral on all i~;,sues.

But the go:veroment pcn:dulunl.
never stops swingin,g.'Ihe rebuff h£'
no meaos ended regulatory activity
in broadcast and broadcast a:dver,. i
tising. .FCC's E. \Villiam Henry has
not retreated one inch from his he
liefs and his determination to im,..
prove the broadcasting picture his1
way. ·Scolded by the House: c:om,
mittees, and barred from eo.mme.r:
eials rules (as much by their ae
knowJedged impracticality.ashy that
House. vote), Henry is. resuming ÓÍS'
program. but working. out some new
approaches.

He is making use, actually, ;o£
older and safer approaches. :Com-·
mercials will be renehed, as dl,..
rested, on a ease by ease basis ..But
when enough data is .gathered. Hen
ry will undoubtedly try ·a:gain te»
evolve some set of ¡itandards rnz <L
permíssable maximum for hroadea,s:t·
advertising-- unless the. in.Q,..ug.t~
100% beats him to it. \Whether
Henry could .again get a .:nHljorí.r.~r
commission vote for sneh a pro"'
eeeding, is a large question f~r tb~
crystal ball.

Although .theHou.s:eComoiünie,;x,.
tiorrs Subcommitte.e's. inforn.1a1 r~'""
port somewhat uneasily :a.no uncet"'"ll

JOHN R.., R.ElLt}f, tO~,.t~"tJ~SJO~~
Elf:, FTC--Presidcnt Johns.on:s üi;S:f
appointnlCIU 10 the FTC', a:nd (!lhc n~
the younge!!ff111.en
to serve the.re
(36.), Reilly is
fi llít1g the \Jnc:\
pired term of A.
Leon Higginbot.b
am. Jr., \\1bich
n.rn$ tó Septen1-
ber 1969.

A trial. auor
ncv in the Artri-
trt:;sl l)iv{siou :IJJ l~.,i•lllj•
the J uMice Depurfn1cnl fn::m1 l 9:55¡.
:Sít he bcc,atnc ~lid\vcl\t.crn rep:rG;
~cü!<JtÍVe ~1f t.lleo C0uricí\ 1r1f Sn ·t} t ~"
GQv.c:rnn.1e1Jts 'i'n C'hic~\gQ•. In 1961 lb~
.Attorney Gc.ncral app.oí.ntc·d him ~~'
htrnd üf the E.X"cctníve:Offic·c £(;}r'\Jnli1-
ed $f¡¡tes A.rtotnc)'s and lVí>f'LS'l~l.tlt
the O'cp1uy .AftPrnc.)'£kne.ra1.

PAUL RAND DIXON, CHAIRMAN,
FEDERAL TRADE COMI\1lSSION

Top man on the Commission since
September 1961, Dixon first joined
the FTC as a trial attorney in July,
1938; immediately following gradu
aticn from the University of Florida
law school, He subsequently engaged
primarily in anti-monopoly and anti
deceptive practice work.

He became counsel and staff Ji
rector of the Senate Antitrust and
Monopoly Subcommittee in 1957
where he assisted in developing and
focusing the attention of Congress
and public on problems in the field
of restraints of trade, irrcluding ad
ministered prices in many major in
dustries. Dixon's term as chairruart
of the FTC will expire September 25,
1967.
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,,tallll) warned I h. nry .m.r) fuH11

hlL11...·prn1t111g any '"·'" hru.nlcaxtcr
rcquircrucnt-, under the F:rirn..:-.-.
Doctrine - Henry i.,_ L'lll11il1g out
:with ;111 l'\pbn;rtrny "primer" un
the Doctr inc. I he hig quc-tiun i~
\\ hcrhcr ;1 bro.rdc:•...ter vhou Id he
¡:c(lmpdk·d tu give Ircc time tn an-
1,.,\h'r a vpouvorcd coutrovcrvial cdi
''ftiri;rl ur politicul an:11.:L Sen. Pas
"lPrl' ¡.,, on record '' ith ;r l;irge "Y cs."
lhc I it Hl.,,l' rm: Illha.; are opposed,
hut the .•uhconuuittcc could not
read1 1..'111Hr!!h;11,!ret:1lll·nt to vav this
liin its rl'p1~rt. ~lore hcaring-, will
nruloubtcdly be hl·ld-and xpccula
thm runs high over what the FCC's
prima ha-. to say on this qucs
tion.

The s.nuc pattern held with
broadcast Ices. Henry is going ahead
in spite of I louse Cornrnittcc warn
Ül!! and Rn!!L'rs' bill disallowinu".... . """ .. '"
F;CC fú• charges. The collections
~viii be held in escrow until Icdcral
~thrrt..; decide u test case brought
i'1.gait1st the fees.

Perhaps Henry's broadest and
${lfL'.st avenue of approach i..; the
enlarged, detailed accounting of prn
c.rammin!!. comnumitv-conncctions,..... .•.. .,

and commercials schedules in the
licensee rl'pnrt.;~ue annually on
\\' and once every three years in

II

.radio. Hroadca..;tcr.; arc . fighting
l)~1rd to cut hack the detail. scent
ing booby trap' that can be sprung

.11 rcnc wal I hr" fr¿!ht 111.ry h.ivc
111 he their» alone. It would he hard
lur even Rep. R11gcr' to '·'Y FC<.'
did not haw the right tu require
;111 accounting of hru;1dt::i,tcr ,¡i..·w
ardvhip in the public iutcrcvt, and
ª' liceu-cc uf the public uirw.ry-,
Again. \·ut ing ...chi-m in the com
mi ..•<ion may prove :r broadcavt ally
;1g;1i11st overkill in detailed report
mg.

Added Ill I lcnry'< new .,,¡r;1h:!!Y· i..;
the rcalizntion that the Senate will
probably bl· reluctant to hack the
House attack. on regulatory right-;
l'hc Scuate j..; prune tn think twice
before yanking an issue out of reg
ulatory handv-c-particularly when
they might he left with the job
of policing it thcrnselve s. if their
votinj; public demanded it.

Senators prefer industry self-reg
ulation. and both Commerce Corn
mince Chairman Maunu-on. and
Communications Subcommittee
Chairman Pastore, have spelled this
out to the industry and to the FCC.
FCC was told to give broadcastcr-,
a chance at self-improvement in
commercialization. Br o a d cu s t c r c
were warned to show concrete prog
rc.;s-or take the consequences.
NAB\ Collins said the new era

contingent of broadcasters believe
that the indu-try has its golden
chance right now to prove it can
regulate itself-and take the action

out 11f the rq.:ul,1t11r) d¡.'.l lll..'ll:-. for
the lorvcc.rblc í uturc

I ikc the I ( ( ', 1111.: I I< ·, d1.11r
111.111'' .d ..u .1 \ 1~nnn1,, dctcruuucd
upporutcc uf the new íronucr t~ rx·
'I he Fl C. 'martrn~ lrkc 1h kllm\
.1gt.:11cy from íru-ar.iuon-, .111J f.111 ..
urc- i11 tv ad\1.:rt1,i11!-! c.r-c-; c;111 Ix:
expected to go all out un 11\ ln •
cigarette .nlvcrt ivmp l'\(í,I\ ;¡¡;;¡11/.I

I Icrc, the lcdcrul I r.rdc ( 'omrnrv
.,,¡1111 will have the had .•mg uf '>ll
cncc ;111d medicine, and uf I I)\
and it-, parent the Dcpartmc nt of
I kalth, Education and Wdf.1rl'.
plu- a ro-ter of cducat ion.rl. civ ic
and con-urncr intcrcvtv. ·1hq "di
support FTC..; stand that cigarcttc-,
he labeled "Dangcrou-!" and th.u
tv advcrt iving he: cleansed of any·
thing even remotely rc-cmbling an
appeal to youth. A -trong nucleus
of Ifill cru-udcrs arc al-,o hacking
the action with bill- to make it cry
"tal clear that cigarette- arc amen
able to FTC and FDA regulation

There arc .•orne hig gun- lined
up agninvt the FTC cigarette rule
making. tno-and no doubt, prac
tically endless court action' w ill
be fought. "Go <low!" urging' h.rvc
come from a few -cicntific hold
out- not yet convinced of the cig
arette-cancer link. and from many
who urge the white hope of re
search to make srnok ing harrnlcvs.
Tobacco indu-try. ami tobucco-ori-

1'Tra:de Commission
A.. E\'EJn:rrE !\h1d'\'TYRE.

(°[}'~l~fl~S•O~l·:t~.1:-rc - Th i s
Democrat from North Carolina i.;

an acknowledged
solon on anti
monopoly a n d
"ma II business.

Staff director
and chief coun
'e I for the Sc
leer Committee
on Small Busi
nc-..s of the House
of Rcprcvcnra-

,\.fadti(\'rt· rives, Macintyre
succeeded hi the e\piring term of
~ohert ~ccrc'i in September l 961.

Shortly after World War 11, ht' or
~:tni7cd the FTC'',, anntru-r trial staff.
In addition. he served ·'' chic! coun ...el
i~l'ia Speóal House Cornnurrcc invc-ti
~;.1tiug large-scale flu~ ing and selling
ptac.tkés.

PlllLIP Fl.,L\;\', CO,l\USSU)"il·:R.
VrC-Elm;in came to the FTC with a
legal and r.:gulall.Jr~ background th.u

began in PIJ9,
included :i <tint
as FCC .ruorncv
from 19-.W-1941,
culminated \\ ith
\ ariou-, justice
department povi
tion-, "hen he
''ª' named C\1111-

1111,,ione r 1n
I !)61. T\\t) yc.ir-,

Elman later. he wa-, ap-
porntcd to ;1 full scvcn-vc.ir term.

After hi' service with the FFC, he
became la\\ clerk to supreme court
justice Frankfurter. and later joined
the "tate department in IQ-l~- riman
moved Ill the justice dcp.rrtmcru .ind
w ••.•• ¡\,,¡,!ant ¡,, the Soliciror ( .cncr.il
'' hen he ".1,. named 111 the 1-rc·

SIGl 1ltl> ,\ '\llER~O:'\', C<l\l\lh
SIO'\ER [rct ircd). VI C-'nrncgian
horn. Anderson rct umed to eke ti\ e

ro 1 i 1 1 e .1 1 titi.:
:\l.1rch I le.iv ing
a ...e.it pending on
ihe íTC which
he h,id frllcd
vmcc 19:').

Although he
taught school i>'r
.1 bncf pcrrod.
Rcpuhhc.m An
dcr-on'< .rrc.i 11f

A ndcrson e o n centra t 1 t' n
h.1, been South 0.1\,,1)(,1 pohuc s

Alla -...::n~ service. he w a-, elect
ed attorncv general t I94h-°'ll•. then
f!\1\C'ml)r in l'>'t) He w a-, rc-clcc tcd
II' ihc -.1.11..:». f rrvt offrec in I9<\2 . nd
appointed member ,,¡ the II (
J 9"" Hr- rc.ippomtrr cnt 111 I q<::q v•. "
¡,ir .i "t.'\ en vc.ir term
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cured legislators will fight against
wholesale onslaughts on tobacco.
On the sidelines, sad-eyed tax ex
perts and economists worry over
possible financial wrench involved
if the anti-smoking crusade makes
it big. As for the Prcsidcnt--hc
has not even mentioned the prob
lem in his consumer messages.

Whatever the outcome, FTC is
basking in the spotlight today, with
its crusade to save the American
youth from the lure of massive ad
vertising campaigns. In fact, massive
advertising is under new and ac
tive suspicion at the FTC. The or
der for Clorox divestiture by Proctor
and Gamble, in a rare approach,
makes an antitrust factor of the
advantage of the national adver
tiser in supermarket selling, over
competing products not blanketed
in national tv ad campaigns. Broad
casters will hold their breath as
their biggest client battles FTC's
effort to prove big ad budgets can
be attacked as "wasteful" by the
commission.

Backgrounding the glowing, cig
arette-headlined present arc some
hard thumps for the Federal Trade
Commission in the TV advertising
field. Most recent was its final and
rather ignominious surrender on the
Bayer advertising claims based on
FTC's own pain-killer research.
Twice, FTC was put down in fed
eral courts on this one. FTC also
had to pull back, at court order,
from a tough stand on any use of
tv mock-up techniques, in the Col
gate-Palmolive and Rise shave
cream cases. Although victorious in
barring advertising already on its
way out, FTC was warned away
from extremes that would bar leg
itimatc substitutions for tv camera
action.

Scolding came its way from ap
propriations committees-the senate
turned down FTC chairman's bid
for funds to make a survey of 1,000
leading manufacturers, FTC was
rapped for paying too much atten
tion to picayune cases. Another
brickbat came its way for the con
sents it signed with rating firms
Nielsen, ARB and Pulse, to end
claims of hairline accuracy. Too
easy, said the House Investigations
Subcommittee during its ratings
hearings. Subsequent order throw
ing Nielsen patents open to non-
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exclusive use and forbidding any
more audience measurement acquis
itions, created little stir .. Too late,
said industry.

For FTC Chairman Paul Rand
Dixon, perhaps the saddest of all
was the loud silence that met FTC's
program for hopeful buddying up
with industry by "helpful" advisory
policy, involving informal get-to
gcthcrs where . industry would let
its hair down. Broadcasters and ad
vertisers met the proposals with
chill silence during two industry
government get-togethers held here
in Washington this past winter-e-one
hosted by AF A-AAW, and one by
the National Chamber of Com
merce.

Like its fellow agency, the FTC
fights on. It wants a law granting
it the right to impose temporary
injunctions without court direc
tives, against advertising or other
business practices under complaint
action, while case is pending. ln
its year-end (fiscal) report for 1963.
FTC reminded the industry that it
monitored over 500,000 radio and
tv commercials, and over 300,000
printed ads. It has dumped over
61,000 of these on its legal staff for
further examination and possible
action. False advertising cases ac
counted for $4 million of the com
mission's $11.5 million budget, said
the report.

FTC chairman has announced,
in addition to the proposed rules
on cigarette advertising, pursuit of
cough-cure remedies; cosmetics;
mineral and vitamin supplements:
reducing and dietary medicines and
foods. Broadcast toy commercials
were hit hard in the fall of J 963.
but may get off the hook via NAB's
new campaign for self-regulation
and new toy advertising guidelines.
Broadcast ratings will get further
attention at the FTC and cross
checking of station advertising based
on them will gt.,. on with FCC.

FDA will be with the Trade
Commission all the way in a'll of
these actions, Food and Drug Ad
m inlstrarion attacks. the product it
self. and disclosure factors in label
and advcrtising-\\'hilcr FTC go.es
after the false advcrtisirnr claims.~---- -- - -~

Advertisers and ag~ncics lrac..1a dou-
ble scare when FDNs. yank of Reg""
imcrí tabluts was follnwc.d recently
hy Justice Dcp~rrtmcnt action

against the advertising agency in
volved, as well as the manufac:.
urrer, J. D. also jumped cm redue
ing capsules touted in ;'Calorics
Don't Count," for vi:olati0n of Food
and Drug Act-·and 'incHctcd the
author of the promotional boo~,
Under ether eireirrnstarrces th.¢ ~!U
thnr could have been an !ad µgcMy.

One of the largest µnd most re
cent moves by FDA is the propo$:!l
to require updatíng of .ad¥c.rtisi.n.g
and labeling of .all drug products
cleared since 1938. They ~voulGl
have to meet tesling and disclo
sure requirements for both safety
and cff¢ctivenes.s (it userl to ·b.e
just safety) in the Kefauver-Ha.ni~.
Act that was effective iu June.· I 963.

Since no govc.mrneor dc'p<irt
rnent seems complete these dttys
without a consumcr .•a.I'm, FDA
will now have its own ConstínJet
Education Division. This will re
ioforce the newly created gov.ern
rnent arm placed around eensumer
shoulders when President Johnson
reactivated Kcroncdy's Consumer
Advisory Council, and. put Mrs.
Esther Peterson in ehnrgc of a spe
cial consumer committee to protect
Americans from eonñrsion or ex:
ploitation in their shopping. TMs
combine will back truth-in-paelsag
ing and truth-in-iending legishttinn 1·•

by Sens. Hart and Douglas.
There is more, A btand new fod

eral agency called the' Office .of Con
sumers is being pushed. This nexv
bureau would repi:esent cons.u.rr1er
interests in proceedings of all exist
ing ngcrrcies, It would hear corr
sumer eomplaints and conduct in
vestigations into prices, :quality and
handling of consumer goods .. Odd!);.
nrc hc;:tvy that it woüld proce.1.td
to protect the TV viewer and the'
radio listener 'lvith lte:adlítJcd k;r'
vor.

Things ~lrc nor all b'1cl. To corm ..,
ter ái;;t .:.¥11 of these irrirmns, :ire
glo\YÜlg prcdicüotls frmw the Prcs~,¡
dcn t's econonüc advisor, fron1
eomme rec departñrc11f;.; 01nJmü;
series, from the burc;ru .of J.Jr.c b~)d-,
get. •:111cl fh.>111 cx¡!lcrts i11 ántl .out
of govcr11n1cnt-----tlurt busií:fCss· i~
good and looking bcrtcr. NAl~
says that. based ·mi .its tallic~ (if Jut
.est figures, broadca.:st te\•u.rn,1~
trcnc..ls in the fir.s:t qlíartc.r of thi~.,
year auger a fhial total that \\ºill
top tasl HPar'·s ítilpper. •

.SPO.NSÓR'
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,IIllI.· ... ···.·. ·....··.... , ..· .. • .. • .. ··.· ·.·· .. · ..•. ···... •
1 (a'.c,alTV la1P··.'e se111111n:ars p..lanne~d lly· 3Mr- . . . . . .. . ....... . . . ...

Mining has prepared special tapes, production
~•.enuals,other items for stations, and 50 of them said "yes"

L 1llol c.11 60 of till· nuuou'v
commercial I\' -r.uion-, hav,;

t'ÍtlrP IUJK' facilities, and sorne arc
llkn adept at making co111111l..'rd~l1...on
lt1pl..' that they're u ...ed on network
rv ,how v, the country \ local T\'
11t'h·L'rtÍ.,l..'r..,.haw much to learn
¡¡rbot~l the basics of u ...ing the tape
nedium.
Sn bel icve" Minn1..·...otu ~I ining &

~fanufacturing (3.\1). which has
auuchcd a serie" of local TV tape
t'~nrinars t~l ,,·~ich will he invited
11dmcn acuve m local-level T\' -,·
:r~h'crti...ing managers. <ponvor per-
>tH1111..·I.local agcncyrncn, store man
ll!'éf'-. lV directors. account men.~"'""~
lit\ the fir..,¡ such large-scale "gra""-
~inl..," attempt to broaden the u-e
,>f video tape among local advcr
¡·..,cr'!\- and. incidentally. Ill bring
new focal revenues to stat ions h~
~M.

Vide» tapl' ...ales manager Wil
h1111 H. M~1dden of 3N1 ¡.., heading
he project. and O\'Cr 50 stations
1~1\'csigned up so far for the local
mpc seminar events. Each of the
~cminar'>. according to Madden. will1~tailored to '1 .,~f)l?cificT\' mar
~eL

Th1..· general idea of the ...evsion«
s io show adv crtivcr-, that video

II

ape provides major economics. ª"
v<:JI as new dimensions and flcxi
D{liÜel>. in the production of local
fV commercials. Although ihi-,
l~lY sound, to Madison A venue
ears, about ª" cxcitinc ª" a flight
lln a primary trainer ~vould '>Ot~nd
·o a pilot who's ju-t been cleared
'''~lr advanced jets. there's plenty of
oum for such miwiorrarv semi-

1 •

1rnrs.
By J;\1 executive ;\faddl'n count.

ocal advertisers arc now pouring
rore than $200 million annuallv

b1Jo TV. hut onlv about 15<'(- of
:¡lm1s goes for video Íapc ~rín1mcrciak
1lr0 tape proponents like ~1adJen

l>c1110111/r111io11 top«: ro l>c \"'"' 11 advertiser» [entures Pat Carroll 111a f lour 1nmmo·
cial, I 11 0111• session of thrcr ltourv Jite taprd 9 connucrcials, ( "'' to {{'U?I 111r $.?Oii ,,
co1111m·r1 ial, er< /11\i1·c of talent cost «

this is a ...ituation to he remedied
ª" soon as po iblc. Hence. the
seminar schedule. and the -trc ..., 011
Iocal-vtat ion tape abit it ics.

Said Madden in New Y{)rJ.. late
last month:

"A leading station in Detroit. for
example. in addition to operating
a full program schedule. ha" a flour
ishing commercial production busi
ncsv. Among other activities, it i-,
video-taping Ford and General Mo
tor" corumcrcial- for u-e on net
work <hows.

"'A II tclcvi ...ion ...tutions J1<'""c"-.ir11.:
video tapina equipment arc capable
of doing T\' commcrci.il-. rancinu
from the network commercial' be
ing dorrc in Detroit to out ...tandinc
"Pºt" for the car dealer. rcaltor or
department store in Keokuk Iowa
or Bangor. \fain e ...

Fhc liuhtwciuht u-e of video

taped commercial ... b~ local advcr
ti-cr-. Madden "ª~"· i-. often due
to the fact that tape-equipped ...1.1-
1ion- "do not fu Ih lit iii11..· thi
cq u iprncn t."

Madden gÍh'" thí-, field-checked
.malvvi-, of what'< wrong:

"It mav seem contradictorv th.u. .
local tclcvis ion -tnt inns Ihat a~~ r1..•,_
-ivcly go out and <cl! available .iir
time ti1 local <pon-or p.1 up the
opportunity Ill mah· additional
profit h;, !WI al-.n -clliru; their pro
duction capabilit ic-, Our vurvcv .
plu-, di-cu-vion- \\ ith advcrti-cr
and agencie v. uncov crcd the maior
rea ...on \\ hv ihi- phenomenon C'd-.1~

"Bavicallv. it involvc-. a hrnl
down in communic.uion- The <t -
tion-. in <orne in-t.incc-. arc un
aw.ire of the r-rofu potential rr '
cnt in the r-roduction of comm
•..·Lil-. In other ..:-3,c, tht'\ 'r, n 11



THE CLEAR DOPE

Here is the clear dope about a good broadcasting operation.

Although most guys and gals our age who are in the adver
tising business know almost everything about us, we are
often reminded that time flies and each day new people
are joining the ranks of agencies of the country. Some of
them sit in judgment on us, and so they need to know all
about us.

Well-We operate KRNT Radio, KRNT Television, and KRNT
Theater out here in Des Moines, Iowa. All under the same
roof. All run by the same people. Many of the personnel
are up to their necks in all three all the time.

Our radio station has led in service and adult audience
most of its 29 years. The television station reflects credit
on its parent and generally leads in ratings, and in every
one of its almost 9 years, it has done around % of the local
business! Both stations are affiliated with CBS. The CBS
know-how together with the KRNT "know-how and go-now"
keeps us out in front. The theater is the largest legitimate
theater in the U. S. A. Everything from the Grand Opera to
the Grand Ole Opry is shown in it. It truly is the "show
place for all Iowa."

So what happens? Well, the stations promote the theater
and the theater promotes the stations, and we learn show
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business. from running all three. We learn about peopJ~,
too. Nothing will straighten out a person's thinking abo.!.!t
what appeals to people as well as the box office. Tis thei
till that tells the tale. People either put their money wher~
their mouth is at the box office or they don't-they kid you
not.

Out of this baptism of fire comes some pretty hep peopl:e¡:
in programming and promotion and market knowledge..

Few organizations, if any, know this marke; as wel] as th!lí1
KRNT organization knows it.

Few organizations know more about program appeaís-«

Few organizations know more about promotion and pub.•
licity-

Few organizations are held in as high esteem by its publir;

Few organizations of our kind in the U. S.A have th.e.traCij
record that KRNT Radio and KRNT Television past year
after year.

The KRNT name means leadership and has for a long time;

What about right now, today?

Well, take KRNT-TV:

The hot CBS-TV schedule is .hotter here.



The hcttest movie package is here.

The hottest news outfit is here. In fact, one of the top daily
nighttime news programs in a multiple station market in
America is here on KRNT-TV.

The hottest sports programs are here. The football coaches

óf the three largest universities in Iowa are seen exclusively
in this market on KRNT-TV.

The most and the best and the best-known local personali
ties are on this station.

Civic, cultural and religious groups know from long experi
ence that they can count on our eager cooperation and
support. They know we do operate in the public interest,
convenience, and necessity.

And-this is the station, in this three-station market, that
carries around % of the local television advertising and
has since the station's inception. Yes-where the cash
register has to ring today to make today's profits, this is
the station the local merchants depend on for sales-some
óf them selling products your agency represents.

Then about radio:

Every Des MoinPS survey a fellow can find shows KRNT

I

Radio leading in total audience, total adults ... leading in
believability, too. KRNT "Total Radio" has the solid sound
of success you like. You're proud to be associated with rt.
It, too, is a great news station. a great sports station. and
it has the most and best known local personahtres. It, too,
is an outstanding public service station.

Our KRNT Radio personalities appear regularly on KRNT
Television. This is a big advantage. Radio listeners kno«
what KRNT personalities look like. Likewise, television
viewers are constantly reminded of their local KRNT·TV
favorites because of their frequent exposure on KRNT
Radio. One medium helps the other in our operation. And
personalities are pictured in heavy newspaper promotion.
too. Our personalities are "old friends" to Central to va
people-an important plus in their merchandising and
sales effectiveness.

These stations of ours provide the proper climate for re·
sponsible advertisers-a climate of leadership, believability
and responsibility. It is said that Lord Chesterfield once
invited his young friend thusly: "Come walk down the street
with me. It will make your fortune!"

We invite responsible advertisers to come walk down the
street with us. It will go a long way toward making your
fortune.

KRNT RADIO and KRNT TELEVISION
An Operation of Cowles Magazines and Broadcasting. Inc.

Represented by the Katz Agency, Inc.
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ADVERTISERS

sure how much they should charge
for such service to the advertiser
or whether they might just be bor
rowing trouble with a sponsor who,
up till now, has been satisfied with
the show he's bought."

Many local TV ad managers and
agcncymcn cut their TV eye teeth,
Madden believes, on the basis of a
choice between live commercials or
filmed commercials. Video tape is a
new horizon, and one which re
quircs local admen to acquire new
knowledge. In recent years, this has
held back the progress of local TV
tape production, the 3M executive
declares.

"The terminology of video re
cording is different than the long
familiar motion picture slang . . .
advertisers and agencies were un
aware that most of the special ef
fects desired in commercials can be
produced with minimum video
equipment and just one recorder.
But, in total, - most of the problem

.;,,7'
I

YOU SHOULD HEAR

\
\

Gordon L. Capps, President of lnlend Radio, lnc.,
Ontario, Oreqon, sevs: "We believe that CRC is
the most usable and useful Radio Station library
we have found. The Commercial Jinqles and SPo:n
sor ID's as. well as the rest of the library makes
sellinq adver tisers. particularly the. new edver
f lser s, much easier. CRC is. makinq us money
every day. After all, wh,it more could you ask
from ii Hbr<1ry service ?"

Hear 11MONEY MAKER''
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
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hus been a lack nf cffc.etivc com
munica tions between advertisers
and agencies on the one hand, and
television stations on the other."

The seminar series, on which 3M
is pinning considerable hopes, 'has
been "under preparation for more
than a year, and each clement bas
been carefully considered to nt¡tkc
certain that it would help clear the
air."

In actual practice, the seminars
will work out something like this.
They arc virtually a "package"
from 3M, containing most C"very
thing a station would need. There
is, for instance, a video dernonsrra
tion tape starring comedienne Pat
Carroll. 1ncludcd in it Is one of
the commercials Miss Carroll did
for Peavey Company Flour Mills,
taped at a midwestern station.

"In one single taping session of
less than three hours, she taped
nine separate commercials," recalls
Madden of the comedienne's effort.
"Because of the speed, the cost to
the sponsors was just $300 per com
mercial. exclusive of talent fees ..
Just to remind you that a commer
cial made on a shoestring can be a
good one, this spot, starring Pat, won
a second prize at the American
TV Commercials Festival."

There is also a. manual called
'The Television Tape Producer,"
which Madden feels "will come ro
be regarded as 'The Bible' of tape
production." It is a deluxe. work
book, giving a great deal of basic
advice to admen concerning video
tape production=-> camera posirien
ing and movement, lens selection,
camera changes to punctuate ac
tion, camera blocking, lighting, sets,
artwork and typography, It also
discusses auxiliary television record
ing equipment, editing and lighting
equipment, the advantages of tap
ing stock shots for an entire adver
tising campaign in one shooting ses
sion, and script techniques for local
TV tape conrrncricals,

"While caeh st<ttion will prepare
its own format." Madden states,
"normally those in attendance will
be taken on n tour of the studio
to see the statfoJú; video tape
equipment, Tlten, they probably
will be shown either tJíe Pat Car
roll or the. station's (Ji,v11video dern
onstration ta¡Je..and will be supplíctl
copies of the producer's rnamrat,

and. other pertlrrent J?lice.c.so.f litera
ture. Key station personnel will be.
available tG answer any and all
questions." r;

Follow-up contact is planned by
3M at. the local level via direct mail
and sales calls. The seminars will
be backstopped wlth :a "national
promotional umbrella" by the
manufacturing firm,

Can all types of spcnsors benefit
by the campaign? Says Madden~
''A station with rnirrimum vi(.fc;o

equipment and just on¢ rc.c()rdcr is
eapable of producing outstanding
comtnnrcials featuring 90 per cent
of the special effects normally de
sired by advertisers and agencies.''

A. S. aecK shoes héH"Mes
new ad-p.r" director

Louis B. Keane, who Was an A,$,
Beck employee for 30 yC'ars and
served at one time as vie¢ presídant
and member of the bo.atd of dlree
tors, has returned to the pompany
as director of advcrtisittg Md p:ublic
relations.

Keane was associated with Beel
from 1928 through .1958. He was
vice president and director fton1
1946 on.

For the past several yeárs he has
been a merchandise consuJt;,i,nt to;
Genesco and served the T, Miller
and Wisc shoe divisfo11s.

SPOh.Is.ci:ij

ANA. pl~ns Wol"'kSháP
A day-long workshop for adver!

tisers on the subject of television,
advertising: .is sched.uicd by tlrc'
Assoelati.on of National Adverriscr;s
fo be held June J 7th at the Plaza;
Hotel in New York.

The program eommitte ..G' is bl'ader.:li
by Alfred Plant. v.icc prcsidcnt..,ac.!~
vertising of Block O.rug Comp~tny.,,
manned hy Ric.ha.rd UutJG:r •. L.e\'rer·
Bros.; Robert Dobhiñ Best F0od~·~
Glenn Johnston. Glenbrook U1bor::l-'
torie$; Gregg Linceiñ, Col~1t~.,
Palm.olive¡ Craig Mn<1dtc..,Jr .. Arfft
~Jr(,1ng.:Cc..lrk~.and .C.opchrn.d Rc)biü~·
son Liggett &!.· J\:fyers.

This ~mnuaJ \\•ork!>hPp is one t.)t
th.e activities of the B.road.cn&:u
S¢rvl.cé Cnmmitte.c ot the .ANA
1111ucr thé .~b:aírm::inslüp nf J:olm
l3'11rg~1rd.~vie¢ nr.p.sid..cmt and dircr~
tor t1f :.ldvc.rtisíng o:f the. Brown ;~
Wi Ili:a111::.~nT.Oh~ic~p. Cclrp..orafiorh
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1~Madbut wonderful w:orld
af a copywriter
iHere is how a copywriter uves,works. Her world
I
,•.~ arte of dizziness, pain, frustration, but also fun

:.·a·.··..•.·\·.·' '"r. , "º"' \\'Rt.~1 .'{ is more th.in
· ·.• Jll"t a love uffuir between a
e~~·ritl.'r and a pencil and papa. It
ÍJ}\llhl.'" a great deal of running.
thinking. learning, planning. direct-
1t!1g. and taking direction.

The cop) writer", world i-. a mad
'1ibü~1'-l.' hut abo a fun hou-,c. It ¡..,

11JUt:
that the dinim:-.s uf ideas he

g,in" to clear and the creative con
l·t·pt bccornc-, concrete. In the end
~l is the copyw rita. alonu with ther . ~
nTt director. that decides on the
etail-, of the commercial 1111:,.,,agt:

that will make the consumer look1.,
li·1->k'n, and hopefully. bu). Copy-
!krhl'íol-1 arc not -.pon"o.rcd poct-, or

11.1t.n·clish vdw hav e Iuilcd but. tor
bw mo-t part, ordinar) people with
~U<.RI mind- and a great deal of
i•nergy.

A g~)OU representative of the
¡;ppywritcr\ profession ¡, Olivia

11rragawho work-, on the John H.
lJirrd account at Young & Rubi-
1bMt. Sht.' i-. one of ahou~ 60 cop)
:¡~:rira... ;11 Y&R. age ne) for Bred
~Illt:l' last September.

Olí\'ia \Hi.tl.'s for all media, hut
~~)hcc111 rat ion ha-, been on tclcvi
>,iK111 for the products -hc handles .

••f<; t111t• of tlu: copvwritcrs 011

i/iw I.fret'/., account or )' ({ R.
JI v1irlt1 Fruee» "'ª·' ft'a11m·c1 in the

I l1lUl:.CK (;O/J) BOX. thr t·o111-

f1tl1i_\' ¡111hlicntion oi J u/111 II

I/trt.•rh. hu. It was thi» e ovcrue«
_. t~llll

0lm1ught. Oli.'~iato :\P0.\'-
1 I -~eu.~...~...:"tm.t:1u101.1•. 'lit· 111e1¡or par.r
.. c~f tills article and the photos arc
··· lJ11kt•1.1[nun the ~wry iu Gold Hox,

'·~·rittenand edit<'d by Robert J
,fn>ktrn.

JJ



Copvwruers 11111stspeak 11p.

"I went to art school," says Olivia,
"and TV has a lot of picture, which
pleases me. I'm very interested
in movie techniques."

But such problems arc usually
settled through healthy, although
sometimes heated, discussion. In
stead of just carrying out orders, a
good copywriter must think them
out. Olivia believes. It is good peo
ple who make a good advertisement.

"I don't like to work with a set
storyboard and planned cuts, etc.,"
says Olivia. "Luckily the TV art
director (Lec Scherz} doesn't either.
We work it out together. He has a
feeling for copywriting and knows
when I'm going astray. At the
same time I like to talk over his
art plans. We argue and fight but
it all comes out for the best."

The producer, John Mcshane,
also listens. "He let's me monkey
around," Olivia says. "The agency
is very good about that, and so
is the client. They give you your
head," she says.

"If you want to and I think
every Copywriter should want to -
it is a good idea to sit in on cast
ings, music, and voice choosings. 1
also go to shootings, mixings, and
watch what's going on. I am in
vited more or less as an observer.
but they sometimes listen to me, if
I huvc something important to say,"
Olivia reflects.

On a commcrical for Breck Hair
Set Mist Olivia was writing copy for
<1 type like Sandra Dennis, the pro
ducer was thinking of ~1 type like
Carole Lombard. "Whc11 I knew
what he wt1s thinking I could go
hack ami do the kind of re-write
he wanted. I don't always write
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expresses one of her ideas to a11 '"J. supervisor.

with a particular type person in
mind but this was a tricky com
nrercial and the personality was irn
portant," the copywriter says.

Of the many Breck products,
Olivia handles copywriJing for
Breck H<Jir Set Mist, Creme Rinse,
Banish dandruff shampoo, and sev
eral others.

"Copywriters must be good ens
torners themselves, I believe,"
Olivia says. "They're the kind of
people who like to go into super
markets and buy things."

Olivia is clever with words, quick
to understand what people want to
know about a product, and adept
at creating cffective advertising
copy. She is personable, outgoing,
and articulate.

Young & Rubicam has a repu
tation for being a creative agency.
It is a mecca in the ad world for
people who arc imaginative and ere
atlvc, some creative people bclic~'c.

It was this rc·putation th~\l
attracted Olivia Trager.

Ten years ago, she was a scnioJ
at Bennington College in Vermont:}.,
and her burning ambition was l~
.go to Mexico and write a nov~L
She hadn't established a. thc·mc for
the novel by graduation, and she
didn't have the mortcy to go tt'>i
Mexico, so she s.cttlcd down to
work in New York.

Olivia worked for MGM ns a
titlcist, then went to the C. J. La
Roche agency as a .copywriter ..

The acting copy head al the La
Roche agency was a young Har'-·
vard graduate named James Tra
gcr. What with their work and scv.:....
eral rrtutual interests throwing thc1l~:
together. it was nm surprising that
romance blossomed. Soon Olivi~.
had, \'.r.ith no rch1erancc at all!
abandoned the idc.a of the 11.ovelart.~,
Mexico and married James Trager¡ 1

Today, the couple has three chll"" ,,

When she's in the super11mrket, Olivi« becomes j115i anotlrer b<>asewifc•.She Is res/lt'..~~
and sa,vs she cau']. stamJ uor h_ei11g<irer-hus~·· · · _
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Üln 111 vturul» b v ª' /lrn·/... 11111r/...(·1111gdtrc« tor. "1·11 [l uwtlurrru-, '' 1>011_¡: f''«'{'t1rcd In w1·
11 vtorvbour«! bv Al 1/11111¡>1'1, n>{'\' supervisor 011 ltrc, l; 1.ccm1111.

drcn: Toh). vix: 7'.l:111dy.four; and
Jame", fourteen months. Since her
11i;1rriag1-·Olivia has worked at three
.adverti\.,iug agencies, alw<l)S :is a
.copywriter. She e:1111L' to Y&R
about " year ago.

After eight year" as a copywriter
!She hus formed sorne strong opin
inns on her career and on the re-
1'!'llll1<;ibilitiel'> of copywriters.
"I'111 not a writer who wants to

he anything cl-e. I wa111 to be what
r am ...

A cop) writers job, she believes,
i~. h.i give the products ;i glamour
¡1nJ excitement that :idd' a value
uh.tlve what thr product has. ''1'111

üsh;i111cd of 111\ bad adv." she savs.
,,.,··· I I . f 1· .ham get a "L'nsi: o accomp 1' -

ntcnt when I .dn a good one."
t\Cnlrding to The Boo]: of Young

~-.Rubicum ... the copy department
¡,, where the actual advertising io.;,

nriainatcd and written. he it maca-_..... ••...

IÍlll''· radio. iclcv i-iorr, new 'PªPL'rs.
I

..•. - ,,,_..'.···'·••;'ll
'~

')¡º .
,.

~
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hillboardv, \.,J...ywriting. matchhookv,
or what-have-you." A companion
volume in the 't'&R library, en
titled ll ow to Create Good Adver
using, explain" that a copywriter
must Iirst and foremost be able to
write clearly. simply, logically. and
intcrcsti ngly.

"He should think in term' of
people and their needs and desires,
He must think: 'How can I form a
mental bridge between people's
needs and desires and the advan
tngcs this product has to offer?' "

In the opinion of Gwynne Pros
ser. director of personnel at Y&R.
the real. good copywriters have the
ability to develop a theme that
will he the J...i.:\ to a whole ..•cric'
of ad-..

"Anyone." he say«. "can write
one good ad. but developing a theme
that will last i" good writing." About
2-t of the agency\ cnpy writers arc
women, Prov-er Sa)"·

( )/¡l'/11.\ dav H l>I I 11(>/<'<f I\ /I/¡ rf1t11/t I 11//,
11111 ttnv«, arr.111i.:1·1111nt «, 01111 r €111111 ~

·¡ he a\ e rag •.· ag1..· of tlrc ª!!L'llL y\
copy wrucr-, Í\.. -.l1ghtl) under :w.
he 'ªY\.,· I hey arc all collcgc-tr.nncd
and the) might h,« e studied jour
nalivm, a subject clo-.1..·I) related to
cop) wri ting. or -ubjcct-, ª" remote
to copy w riting ª" French litcr.rtur ...-.
geography. and chcmi-try.

Fran J... Harrell, a 'O~.R vice pn·...1-
dent and manager of the <.:Op) J1.·

partmcnt, explain" what thi.: ag1.·111.·)

look s for \\ hen they hin: a copy
writer.

"We look for real intcrc-t in Lin
ing exciting and difficult work." he
"ª) v, "and we look Ior imagination
and vcrvatilitv.

"Copy writer- arc the J...i.:y people
in rnak ing an ad. A writer mu-t
find out the fact-, and then i1111.·r

prct these Iact-, in an undcr-t.md
able \\a~. A copywriter like Olivi.,
Trager hi.:gin-. an ad. then coll.ih
orate" \\ ith the art director in 111.11-

ing it."

11 lth H ln« /¡ vomrnm« ' II< I Ir I• 11/f <



On the personal qualities ol copy
writers, Harrell says:

..The best copywriters arc natur
ally expressive people, both in their
conversation and in their ad mak
ing. Then," he adds, "copywriters
get a personal satisfaction In seeing
their work in print or on the air.
Pride is a big thing with a copy
writer."

The man at Y&R who relates
most closely the client (Breck) is
Bill White, vice president and ac
count supervisor. Bill, along with
four account executives, is in con
stant touch with the marketing peo
ple at Breck, discusses the clients
problems with Olivia and others
working on the account. Then, the
copy department, through assigned
writers, develops the script and
copy for the proposed adver
tisement. Upon completion it is pre
sented and discussed by the Breck
product group and the agency's cre
ative review board. Once the ad
vertisement has the approval of
these groups, it is presented to Bill
White, the account executives, and
to the client.

Olivia Trager has straight,
blonde, shoulder-length hair which
turns up slightly at the ends which
she manages from time to time with
a toss of her head or a sweep of
her right hand. She is attractive,
has green eyes and an expressive
face. She talks easily and confi
dently. From her experience in the
advertising field she is knowledge
about copywriting, the workings of
an agency. and what makes a good
ad. She is open-minded, has intelli
gent opinions, and is sophisticated
in an easy natural way. She is tall,
large-honed, and walks with a
quick stride.

Olivia's office is on the eighth
floor of the Y&R building, along
with the offices of a dozen other
copywriters on the same floor. Her
desk is invariably i11shambles with
sheets of paper scattered here and
there, with a bottle of Breck Banish
seeming to anchor the still life. On
one wall of her office is a montage
of proposed storyboards, print ads.
a batch of personal notes impaled
with a huge pin, and a cherished
message printed by her son Toby
("Mommy, I Love You"), chil
drcri's sketches. and a color ren
dering of the sinking of the Titanic.
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It takes some enargy and drive .
to hold a full-time copywriters joh
and run a household, hut Olivia
manages both very well.

The Tragcrs' day begins tn 7: JU.
More organized than most family
breakfasts. the Tragcrs cat together,
with the children chattering, father
James reading the New York Time«
until he ff nds the advertising news,
and Olivia presiding over it all.

Dressing the. children for school
is confusing but organized and
swiftly accomplished. By 8: 30 a.m.
the Tragers are riding down the
elevator from their fifteenth floor
apartment, and another day has
begun. Jim and Olivia alternate
each morning walking Toby and
Mandy to school seven blocks
away from the Trager home. After
Olivia walks them she takes a bus
down Madison Avenue to Y&R.
Younger son James is cared for
during the day by Emma, the Tra
gcrs' nurse.

A typical day at the agency for
Olivia is hard to describe. One day
she may work in her office at the

typewriter, .dcv0tlng. 1aH he.r tinxe
to wrítirig copy for an advc;rtfsemen:t.
On another day she rnay coJ1.ffer
with artists S.attI Fink, Lec S:chenz,
and Dave Ren11i11g1.wh.o arcwo:rkln,g
on an art theme for añ :adv.ertise:
ment (Lee han.dles TV at'Ii Sam an'fil
Dave, print). Other clays, Cllivia
takes :pan in an interview sessio,n
that will select rnodels for a .Bre;cTu:
TV cornrnerdal. On other days, she
is at a filrning sn1cli.owhere the :.com,;
merc~ial is being ntadc.
"I hat.e ads that other people

hate," Olivia says. "Those are flue;.
ads that bludgeon people into do •.
ing things."

"What we are trying to do with
Breck on televisien," Lee Scherz'
says, "is to find something. unique·
in every preparation, continua tho'
Breck image, and present it inter'"·
estirrgly."

Traditionally the Breck .imag~'
has remained as it was 30 years
ago when the product first came nut
on the market, but TV has been
somewhat of a departure espcciaH~
on products. such as Hair Sprá.y..

Re/ow: At home Olivia worl:« 011 lier bohhy, needlcpoitrt . while Iurslvcnu}, Jim, n·rt;{h
mugatine, Co11111w11int..<'f"<!.1tln n.>pywriti11;~ mokes lire/y <li.f<:nssi.Q.n.
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publication

Any business publication has one primary function.

Sounds pretty simple, doesn't it? Understanding the function of a bu si·

ness paper rs simple; fulfilling that function is not.

Demands on the time of all readers are greater than ever. The number of publications

competing for readership is also greater.

So, the job of getting business readership has become a more difficult one. Today, getting

business publication readership regularly and in substantial numbers requires both cornpe-

rent people and adequate facilities of many kinds.

The OP trademark of Ojibway Press, Inc. is regularly displayed on 26 business publications

in a number of different fields. Whenever you see it, you can be assured that the publica-

fion carrying this symbol has the people and the facilities required un-

der today's conditions. \---- ~~

:·dll?"" ¡
-,, . ; .,

Woy publication are fully conscious of their primary function to serve their I "'.._____J
You can be assured, too, that the men and women assigned to each Ojib-

readership in every way they possibly can.

0.Jl.BWAV PRESS, inc.
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Talking with Toby, who is also expre»:
.vive, Otivia saves his artwork.

which has a young market. On a
commercial shot not too long ago,
Breck used a Ch incsc girl in Ja
rnaica for a set that was supposed
to be Polynesian. "It was. fun,"
Olivia says, but a lot of work!'
Bert Stern handled the photog
raphy.

"Every day has new challenges.
We must create things out of thin
air," Olivia ·says. "It's just a job
of thinking and coming up with an
idea." Sometimes the idea takes a
long time to come to the surface.

ii
Dressing children Ah111d)'and Jaures Joi'
se/tool bas its tender 1noüwlt1S.

Olivia spends a good deal of tin:rc
with the three artists, sometimes J.J.I1""'

profitable time as far as the com
mercial and the print ad goes ..Other
times they come to an understand
ing quickly, rejecting some ideas
and accepting others until a. go.od
and mcmorrable adverfisment is de
veloped.

''We don't settle for something, u
according to the copywriter, ''We
care. We bother."

"A copywriter's problem is peo
ple,'' Olivia believes. "W.e must

Oifrh1 n-:alk1· die rlifhlá·11 ii!f.cí1mx/! heforJ~
work.

p.ersuade pe.ople :aJJ •over the. c.f.0J.J1t
ny :to thiók :a cerrnJn way .an'1 buy
a c.ertain procluct. Y.oil. aJe dealing
with the lhoughtS; a.nd em('?'d.onstba·r
p.eople have .. It. is alwa~s s~ürnülatt
ing .and ex.citio1~to do thi!:í/' she
says., .:'and y.ou find O·ul sQrn.edfin~,
about youtscelf1 táo. Whe..n
finish ed an ad d.r a eo.rnrn.e·r.Qii!il?,;YC1.tt
rcaJi.z:e thaJ yttur r:ast;es tüJd 't'Fte
things you Ilk.e., afi·d 'the rn.ess·ag;.e~.
that move you.. •ar.e í'e'tl'i'á:tka'l~l:Y'
like those that irnptesss cthiflions mf·
other people.'' •

1:1111111111111'''I: llllliillll'I'•' 1":1 ''1 'llllllllllilllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1IWi~llllllllllll1lll.llllllllllllllllli11.11»'lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllÍllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllílilllllllllllllll!lllJIÍlllllllllllllllÍllllllllllliliill1111íliiílili11f11111íifüii111u11111íffllllil!;11JilllUÍÜlir;1jf':111-.d;irff

Harold Cabot billings
up 11°/o in 1963

For Harold Cabot & Co., of Bos
ton, 1963 was a record year in
terms of billings, earnings, net prof
its, and expansion, company presi
dent Edward F. Chase disclosed at
the company's annual meeting.

In reporting record high sales,
Chase said billings in I963 were
up l I% over 1962.

He said, "the over-all success of
the company in 1963, further dis
tinguished by the addition of cli
ents Howard Johnson Company,
Rambler Dealers Association of
Greater Boston, and Forte, Dupee,
Sawyer Company. presages an even
greater sales year for Cabot in 1964.
Billings for 1964 now scheduled
will be 30% ahead of last year."

Combined Agencies
to bill $2 million

Acquisition of Levitt & Brandt,
Inc. has been announced hy Ralph
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Kent Cooks, president of Cooks/
Irwin, Inc, of Beverly Hills. Corn
bincd billings are estimated at just
under $2 million.

Purchase of the 20-ycar-old Los
Angeles agency includes 1ake..:0yer
of the entire staff including Charles
Levin, who b.ecomes vice ptesident
at Cooke/Irwin; Edwin 'Btand.t and
Robert Leeper, uc:count .supervisors;
and .the media aíid billing depart
ments.

Clients being brought to Cooke/
Irwin include Tanner Gray Line
Motor Tours (California,. Arizonn
and Nevada) together with their
Avis Rent-A-Car system and Chatt:
er Buses; Rase Hills .M:Cn1.o.ríal
Park. Whittier; Los An.geles Turf....
Club, Arcadia; Braille Institute o.£
America; Radio Free Europe: Fund~
Avis-Rent-A-Truck and autrnnobilc
leases for 1 I western stat.cs; Ken
nedy Outdoor Advertising CC!.;
Hayward Hotel; R -. W•. \VincheH
Donut Co.; R. A. Rowan s Co. and
San Vallc- Tile Co.

JWT bittens¡,C'!!f!fi~.e
iO °V'étléZ'LJé;I~

J.. \\falte.t 'Thón'i'p$ón Jt;;i'S o.p.ened
its 5.4fh off:J:,ee In · ;Ca.taCias,,. V:en:é
zuela, The new o frie.e,. kno~Y'd es J.
ltValt.er Th0n:rp:"Se:11Dé '"':én'iétu.é:lm
C.A.,. suceeeds Vo'év'ica,,1.C.A.,.., 'the
o¡g,an'l:zatfon whfc.h has' h£t:ndh.t1cl
Thompson lnterrraH©:mil c:H'ernts
Jocarl;Ysincn J i5'4,.

M anager o.f the :.rm'~""flmn;rp:S'on
offíc:c Len PresdheT.. wfro:,. wiiffü
Luis. Pe.rdumo, vllll ~er,v.'quq 1fft©
mam~~em·c::nt .e!.\Xmmft'tee rxf 1th~·
:o.H.i.ce.Buth nren a:r:.e km~~~:lm:©
Thomp:mrr :c~ecutiV©S'whei· S'U~!l..:.
v'lS'ed Tbom:p:s:cm ~~~<:l'UilJ'.$~;t· ·th~
Voviqq ~,g!ln~~Ir1:1n:cl. ~vh~··pl"cri~~l1p.a:$;}'
scrrvx:~dJ \\'T ~)eQ'O\:IOÍ~hi ·fü~I,J1,1i;t~iP
St~ue;$..Pµ~rto:.R,ri:;Q:, m:.tQ ~c~l~Ellln't~;,

T.b;e: n~~~1 Xfo.-,:mps~·(~·~'fti~ec~V:fl:J.
a{>snrt> ..~(11p~.t~C'ln.o~ll:íi\'.tt.~ fii:~íJJt1~~
of \l.([lJ1io.:a. lt'$' rol[;q'rn:l'\. tn~lt)(t¡e, ~~J-.
it>g~., .~.r~)f:t.,B~·rrzQ;r.i~tJS', C:b@!'n;pT:Utl
·s· ..•.. ñ-, n1 .··.. ,. ,.....I "!<! •. :iz. , . , .•i...I')• • ..,u··p.1r"'. 1:. M~\!\1 ~ _11::.tS~v.r~·R;lI•·~~.rPQ·º.s,,
IJ:a.1.1¡gfos A:ir.e:n~et JFo:i;4. ~mtía'.K:~..,
L~~·e:r,. P..nn ~.n1,eri.~::n1
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Tri ump.ha.ni
problems

1963 ••
industry

T HE PAST YEAR HAS BEEN. a hectic
one for broadcasting and

broadcast advertisers. As the over
all trade association for the broad
casting industry, the National As
sociation has met the problems -
and found solutions to a remarkable
number.

Broadcasing has suffered no ma
jor reversal and the industry's posi
tion is stronger than ever before.

Herc is a summary of challenges
and NAB accomplishments:

The Challenge
The Federal Communications

Commission proposed a rulemaking
proceeding to enable it to limit the
amount of commercials and the ex
tent to which they interrupt pro
grams.

The Accomplishment
Under the leadership of NAB

President LeRoy Collins, broadcast
ers began mustering support in op
position, both at the FCC and on
Capitol Hill. NAB's Office of Gov
ernment Affairs, working with
members at the grass roots and with
state associations, saw that Con
gressmen were informed of the
danger of this proposal as a threat
to our free business system and as
a collateral threat to general free
doms. Using a printed reasoned ar
gument, prepared by Governor
Collins, the NAB Public Relations
Service was able to obtain editorial
support in opposition to the men
sure from leading newspapers across

42 • 4 CONVENT.ION SPECIAL

the country. . .a success. which
brought disbelief from some broad
casters who recalled the traditional
rivalry of the competitive media.

The FCC withdrew its proposal
but legislation was introduced in
Congress to prevent a repetition oí
this threat to freedom.

Broadcasters, using NAB as the
focus, rallied behind the mea
sure. The legislation, sponsored by
chairman Walter Rogers of the
House Communications Subcommit
tee, passed the House by a smashing
317-to-43 vote and was a clear in
dication that House members be
lieved that the FCC, like other regu
latory agencies, was arrogating to it
self powers never granted by law.

The Challenge
Congressional investigations and

publicity resulting from these inves
tigations spotlighted definite weak
nesses in broadcast ratings as they
existed. These weaknesses resulted
in the lessening of confidence in
broadcasting and had an indirect
unfavorable effect. on advertising.

The Accomplishment
Under the leadership of NAB

Research Committee chairman Don
ald H. McGannon, NAB organized
and incorporated the Broadcast
Rating Council. NAB has five direc
tors. Other directors arc from the
networks, NAFMB, RAil, TvB.
SRA. and AAAA.

McGannon. who also is chair
man of the Board of the Council,

Yea····..·r
" .. ..> '· ·······-~ ...

is making progress reports to chair
man Oren Harris of the House Sub
committee on Investigations .. This.
action has precluded legislation in
the field of ratings.

Two Broadcast Rating Council
objectives: the establishment of (í)
minimum criteria and standards for
rating services, and ( 2) auditing~
procedures to assure that the stand
ards are met and maintained.

The Challe.n.ge
All segments of broadcast adver

tising -· advertisers, advertisin~
agencies, networks and stations -·
arc equally desirous of achieving:
the full potential of radio and tel~,,
vision advertising. They all als\g, ,,
need to recognize problems and dis"
cuss possible solutiorts,

The Accomplishment
Governor Collins has taken tb~

lead 'in establishing such confe·r"·
ences for television ·advertisin1g;~''
which ~lppenrs to have the. mo~~j
urgent need. The Television Cocl.J1''
Review Board now is serving as. tl'1~
focal point for the meetings.

The firnt meeting was held Cl:lft

December 18 of last year and th;é
second o:n February 12, both ji1l

New York Chy. Rcprcserúatives oi
the AAAA, the ANA, TvB, and.
NAB have participated in hdpfol' ...:
discussions. Future 1uedings will (D.i., :
held. -e

The. Cha IJ.en.g•e
The problc1n in raCli(i r~g.o.rclül

'11
April 6~ 126.14 I ;spoNsií:11 ~
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Public - and Congressional - Challenge
p:'f, broadcasting adve:rtising practices
rnet by national ass.ociation'sfast action
¡¡iand positive proposals

NAB'S solving

ftlOHllNCial policy is not unlike
(thnt of tclcvi: ..ion. However, where
I~ ·1 . . . • I . .1ue.evtsion is conccrncc primarily
l,}riH1 programs, radio is concerned
,.r.imarily with stations.

The Accomplishment
' The NA.U Research Office has
1r~ojl'cte<l a study f~r this year tl~:n
~·1Jl s.c'!.!kto determine how the lis
:,~tléJ.is affected by radio commcr
?fals in terms of frequency, nurn
;>~r of rninurc« per hour. manner

~'')1~f .~.rcl'!entation, anJ. loudnes~.
:, : NA.U hopes the information ob

::ti.ne.J could be used in its Radio
:•\1de administration.

The Challenge
The single greatest need facing

:a<lic1is an adequate and accurate
~U:l)' to measure its audience,

The Accomplishment
ri;' !SSAB and the Radio Advertising
,::' ~.\,lf~au arc conducting a joint re
cri::, 'a"rch project which it hopes will
·. ül'\'c this problem. Initial studies
: ,. determine the mcmorabilitv of' . .

lt1H letters :111d time of radio list-
;:¡g activity arc due to go in the

,u.·!?ld very shortly.

Th.e Challen:ge
Growing concern anroru; broad-

11 .. . ~ • ~_11.,;.llstc:.rrs,broadcast advertisers. and
~e':gcnc:ralpublic about the prob
'O:t ..of so-called clutter on tclevi
·Ol1 posed a problem directly for
Jc Code Authority. In terms of
et u a I over - commercialization,¡ I,)~ - ,

Code Authority monitoring i11d1-
cared ver) little dcv iation from the
Code's time standards, However,
various non-program clements, in
eluding promotional announcements.
billboards, public sen ice announce
ments, and commercials, including
"piggybacks", tend to give the im
pression to the \ iewcr that a station
is excessively commercial.

The Accomplishment
The Co<le Authority is studying

actively the quc-tion of billboards
and credits and ¡, working closely
with those most concerned. The
Code Authority will present recom
mendations to the I clcvision Code
Review Board at it-. next meeting.

Multiple products announcement
have now been dcf'inc.l in the Code
itself in strict tcrrn-. Only those
\\ hich meet the critcri.r of the Cude
amendment will be counted as a
<ingle commercial under the time
standards,

The Research Offke of :'\AB.
in cooperation with the Code Au
thority, is undertaking a <tudy of
the problem of duller, it-, variou
clements, their relation-hip In the
viewer. and \ icwcr reaction.

Concurrently. the Tclcv i-ion
Code Re' icw Board further tight
ened the time vtand.ml-, -cction. For
the- first time in prime time pro
gram'. ~.1 limitation of not more
than three con-ccutivc announce
ment". of an~ kind h.i- been \HÍt-
11.·11into the Code.

H\' John vt . Courie
11cc rrnid, 11t for public relations
,\ atiunal A 1\O< i11t1011 o] ltr oadc asters.
llcforc [otruns; \'.-fil 111 !'151), the nc w ly
1w111cd 1·in· pr« 11dc11rinn a f 'nitcd l're c«
n srrcsponderu, had carita tl'fl ed n11 four
(;1'ors:ia papen, 111cl11d11n:•·f/11· A tlanu:
( 'onvurution",

The Challenge
l'IH: old question of truth and

credibility in advcrtiving ¡, of ut
most concern to NAB through its
Code Authoritv , Luck of crcdibil
ity Ja111age1, the medium \\ hich car
ric" commercial mc-vage s of this
nature just a-. it doc- the advcrti-cr
and advcrtiving in general.

The Accomplishment
On a voluntary bavi-, in coopera

tion with network clearance offices,
agencies, advertisers. and indiv idual
-tation vubvcribcr-. the New York.
Codl' Office examine, commercial
copy from the standpoint of taste,
derogation .•..ub-tuntiation of claim-.
ami other unfair and mivlcading
practice". Some work is carried on
in this field bv the Code office" in
Wa-..hington and Holly \HH'd

In im plcrncnting the T clcvision
Code's proh ibition aga inst the me
of doctors. dcnnvt-, .md nur-c- in
.ulvcrtiving. guidctinc-, h.I\ e been ¡,_
<ucd In avoid medical cndor-crncnt
or scientific backing where the
f.1cb <lo not j ust if) the-e,

Guideline- al-o have been i--ucd
to ;11. oid cvcc- ...e ... in 1111:field of roy
ad\l'rti-.ing. weight reducing prod
uct-, and in the arca of art hrit i-, 1fül
rhcumati-rn.

In the "('rk.-.: Gu idclincs for ad-
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''Nothing
.. replaces
two feet. ·.···.····..t ..• ''Hl mo ...•-.1on

I

... :'\u t c.:\ e n t he da 11I111g t L' L·Im 1L, ti 111~1d1111L' I ~ 11I
electronic jourualr-m. It i-, :111 old :t\111m th.it no
machine c111 replace the lq.!-m.111 \\ uh ;1 111 '"L' 11 ir
new ..., th L' gr L'at r l'J)t Ht L' r \\ h 11 e; 111 l r: 1c "- du\\ 11,

xmc] I nut. and c1H11L' up \\it h t ht: h1~ -..ti >r~... w ho-«:
cont act-, cut acro-, ... politic v, bu-mc-,«. the ;11 h

and ..•cicncc ..•... \\IHl "'}l)\\ .•.•w hvrv l1l ~ll f1H t hc
inside storv.

Or more prcci-cly, \\'alter Cronk rte. \\ hen ~l)U

sec him on hi- cvcninu ncw-, bro.rdc.i-t he i-.. -itt inu
~ L

ut a desk describing. fur cx.unplc. a mi-vile launch-
ing or interview inga political hopcf ul, Hut h~ th:u
time he ha-. already \ i-itcd C\ cr~ trucking -t.u ion 111

the Western I lcmi-phcrc or tr~!\ clcd throughout the
home state of the man hc i-, intcrv ÍC\\ ing. \\'ith the
burning curiosity of ;r natural-born reporter, he re
fuses to rclv alone on wire -crv ice hullctin-, or the
reports of corrcspondcnt-, in the field.

In his three decade- ~h a practicing journuli-t
Cronkite hu-, co\ creel more of the earth'« ....urfucc
than any new ...man in iclcv ixion. ,\...,a di-t inuui-hcd
critic wrote of him-" Viewer- can sec and hear e\ en
ni uht a face and voice that have uuidcd them th rouuh... ... ...
an incrccli hie diver ....it y of c xpcricncc .....Irorn nu ter
space to underwater. from cluu-. \\ ith prc-idcnt-, tn
exchange ... '' ith phyxicivt-; It i-, hard to imagine a
cozier mentor than thi- excellent reporter ... '' ith
the incxhau ....tiblc ,·italit) and the temperamental
balance that makes Rcpublicun-, and Dcmocr.u-.
alike find him sympathetic. You don't worr, about
what Cronkite thinks. You ju-t -ort of tru-t him."

And thcrc i- gl)Od rea-on Ior -uch tru-t. Cronkite
brings to hi...daily reporting a b.rckground pf re
-carch, knowledge and lir-t-hand experience unique
in television journali-m. It pr1n idc-, the kind pf in
xight and illumination that make hi-, c1n cr.igc pf the
Presidential prim.rric-, the national conv cntion-,
and the elect inn required \ icw ing.

In short. \\'alter Cronkite ¡..., one of the rc.r-on
why the American people arc turning mure and
more to CBS :'\e\\~for the reporting of major L'' cnr
in an election ~car-a-.. the) did for the np~n111~ ic-t
of -trcngth in the ~C\\ Hump-lure prirn.rry ... \-. lor
those feet un the dcvk. don't he mi-led Ik"· ¡u-..t

recharging hi-, hattcriL'"·<l>CBS Ne\\'S



What'sso gre.at
about radio?

Come see "Saga in Sound"
(9:00 A. M.1 Grand Ballroom,

Conrad Hilton, April 7)

... and tell the world !

The story of radio .... its beginnings, its historic
and nostalgic past, and the exciting and vital role
it plays today in the lives of millions of Americans,
colorfully told in this 20-minute film.

Produced by the ABCOwned Radio Stations for
showing to community groups and organizations.
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vcrtis.ing cold ~tfid ¡:;:.0u.gh remedí~$;
and far dandruff trea'trne.txt ptodr'
uers,

'"-,
TJte ~k(l .I le11•g,;e

Some a<lv-ertise:r~have cxpresse.d
dissatisfnctio.t1. with the qi..ta.lity 0f
their produced radio c.ommern.iaJ~.
when these arc n·:anslerred fr.om
disc to c.arltidgé tape. The develo;p...
rnent of cartridge tape has be.e·n@f:
great benefit to radio sla'lions •.. tts
use wil] continue to g.row. At the
same time broadcast advertisers anrl'.
their agencies must be assured ~f
good quality in airing thdr rrrss
sages.

The. Ac:~:om.plishn:re.ot
\\forking through NAB eng.ineer."'

ing committees dcrscly coordinatc:dl
by the NAB Engineering Depart;.~
rnent, the Association •dlr.eady hª'~
adopted new Disc Re'ccirdfog a~d
Reprod.ucing Standards nnd nm.v
developing Cartridge Tape Stan(;1f.,
artls, and Qpgr.;rding NAB~s Re,é\tl~
to-Reel Magnetic Tape Standnx:ds,·

These standards Will pe:rmit .élo£~
check on the. a.udio t¡uality of c:.on'.i:"'
merclals trarrsferred to disc to tap·~.

The. Ch~lli::oge.
Mounting public crm.ccrn o¥er

cigarette smoJ.dng nnd health ª,:..,
ready is being reflected in propos;afi~
to curb cigarette. 'advertís;\ng.

The· A~c,t>mpl1$Ínt1.eJ1t
The NAB Telcivision Ced.e ~11-;J

ready has, bten amen.cled te teia1íf'
that:

"Care should be e~erQise'.d~o th.~'
cigarette s.i·ttokin.g wíll !'tot. be d~'
picte<l in a manner to in1fíJess
young of onr cC>untry as; a desí¥~
able habit wotlhy .óf imita..tfon/'

And that "The adv:er.tisiítgof d~
arettes should nof be µrescéhtted :¡]
a manner to convey the ·impressióí
that eigarette smoking prom crt~
health or is important to pers:ofi:i
dcvcieprrrcnt of the youth o.f oru¡;
country,"

While f).Q "Spec ifie. la;nguage .h~
been acted 'ºº vet,, fh.e··.Radio C:c,r~f'
R.évic\v Hoard híl~ he;cn tfirecte:d l!i¡
the Rªdío 'Ho:ar:d of D'.irecfélrs 0t
<leveler ·similar •ame.ndnlert.ls.

NAB also has told :fn.e ·Fed~tr
Trade Commfss;ion that t·lrcrFT!
h~l$ tltí leg~I ílltfharity• to; l~suc Rll'
res;triction~ on .c:i;g!lrettccycl.i.rertír!!~.n
b(;'.'causeC0'n•grre:ss has not ~nu1t:C

' . ' . .. , . .. - .. '""-'-· .- .. -~~-· . - ·--- "'-
it this p0we·t. · 1

1



aVisit ABCFilms once a
day while you "r e in Ch.í.«
o,ago at the N·.•.A. B. Con
vention. Suite 2316-19,
Con.rad Hilton Hotel .• We
eur-e sagging rat Lngs,
listless aud í enc es and
'build up shares-of
niark.et ..
Co11.tai.ns these proven
ingredients:NEWBREED,
GIRL TALK, I'M DICKENS
••• HE'S FENSTE.R, CAS-
PEJ~~ WY:ATT EARP, EX.PE
DlTI O.N, THE REBEL, ONE
STEP B.EYOND.



E;veuing programming look
glum aud listless·?

~·· sfj, I' .•.,.. .,

• ..,~·.· ;jg ,,

•"'

¡ 1·

''a~t
'~· ~ ." =

~ THE NEW'ªB'EED .: Thi,Sm.i,r
ac Le drug G.ou:::;istsof cop
scientists. A guaranteed
sure cure if taken on ee ª
we.ek. Proof? KA.BC,Los. fen
geles was the top stati.on
in the aren. At 9 .:30 I' .M.
"..Br.e.ed"became #1 and irt
e.rea.sed ratings 54% .ove1r
¡:irevi ons programming. lt
was Lat er sw itcl1ed t.o. 6·
P.M. aüd ágtüü became to:ps
b1 the market. That's nqt
only proof, thnt' s power!,,~ ·~. -,..,_ X ··~

Feeling blue?
Lust th.e old enth1&i1asm1

~~·_ ...,·,·,~
\
'

'···.' ,..••



1-l

~· » •J J .. ?~:a;ggi:n;g mJ;o·b:ay rat1n~s .
Laid ies 'ign.o:re you?

I~ClRL TALK.: A dnily injection o.f
GIRL 'T.AL.Kevery dny in the morn í ng
'or earl~t afternoon will pep you
ll:p. móke you irresistible. The
a~oret .formuln? Virginia Grnhnm
-·- unnencar-s.ed and s pont ane cus .
Does i't really work? LOOK! Number
On.e in .Albnny, Providence nnd
PortUrnd. In Detroit rntinr,s up
92~, J!e:wOrlenns -- up 130, ! Ot.he r
1)e}'.llped-up st at t ons on request.

SYMPTOM: Children seem listless and hor.ed
CURE: CASPER

Ha;·,o youn;'.:t'rº • f' o: \
d a i l y d o s t.: o r .As Fr r- 7 'i:.. I
FRIE~DLY GHOSf~-ff~v7li
r~-;:;I-tett...:-1:-1-miñe... t '1t l l y.
So sr Ll vou r . po n., r..,.

Some o:' th e :; vp p i c t p :i
s cr , ar-e i n Dc t r-o i t , :. ¡¡; r
le'1:1s, Hou., t :1 , n ~:.1
Redd í nr; £'ht n ''ASfi:.R
z: t..mbe r ,:n i11 i t t i
Thcru nrL o- ot~· r FA '
t ha t t.h inx ~;.srr.? í p r e t • v
powerful ..•u.r r .



»;

Take one of tb,ese
every week for 30 minutes:

IJWYASTEARP; Uel~c.ious West-
:e,rn fl'lavQr ..•..•goQd 1Qr tlng whQl~
family. :Made with Hug.h
o•Brian. Will they really li.k'e
it.? They 1 iked it better t.l::ia;ti. 11
anything. else in ORl~h.omtt
City, Tolced.ó , :Phil c'Hi.:e lphi1a,
Bo,st o;n, Olev e lanx:l, lf.ar,s•as
Q:lty, r-Jé\s:trvilLe, Miiiléroí, Pe:vt. .•.
L:in.d., Oreg:on:. PLttsburgh, Sa~:r'I
Franc1sc!l, etc·•

n,.·'""····.···"·· ..•A!<·J4$!El;) I X l.:9N t•
.J. w~Jr:t:e'$t~~
,l;Lí sn r:at. :tng ,
bu :Ll.:de r. 'GlrlHl't
J.ngred l'..~wts
.r·r.om1e~ f!J':'?.'!/ ;<:! t>.F·-·
:rLer o:f ·t'hlil
'W Q. r ·:¡, ·d ., ·rf• ·~ r "!'

'fd; re ~~¡r, ·J;~t'fl~w
Y:ar:k: a:úrl..e"!:e;v:e
t ª''tlécl r tgnt
G)11 t ·Q'.¡:¡ i~1: '~;lJ;o:-·
:k:ITne ;eníd {~er<JJ'.t
t;l:.(},.

J•1
Ii



II e··• .· . , '. .. , . , . . '·•• ,1'fiM.P!'.OM :: FaJlin;g a.¡J.ee'P in front of TV
·lAGN:O,SIS: Andi~eace need1 acfian!

-
J~THE R'EHgti: Give qne ( l) big
$!hot of THE REHELonce every

,,, s;e;v:cr1 (7) (ir\i')!'.5. Frcfer1:1bly
i.11 t.he early· even ill.fl:• Even as
a. S:trJp it"~ .Nurnber·One i11
~r·~~h·Atillc, Kansn~ City.,
D;e.:s ,}¡~Dit•1es and C'h:irlestoit.
~i~¡jjeld!f.,it ·'s Number One üi
t~i~!"f•e1~,,'P·rrovid en ee • Phi la
!':lii1'1P'"1 ia, toledo. Memphis.
't1J;d1i~~na•pol í s, Det r·oit and
m..¡n.:e:)'MlS''t ~ If' ,.

Get a shuck treatment!

Il..OHESTEPFtEYON';~~l,
{r"ipinto tho ui~be-
1levnblo world ot

.
extr.n-sensory per-, ..
cept í on, It's elec-.'
trif'icd Snn Fron-·. J
cisco, Colum~us ..,,...
Corpus C'h r t s t t e , ·
Boston, Detroit, 1

Honolulu -- t.op·1·::; in

1
.....•

its time slot. . 1
- ~ ,... '',.~' ;
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Map .ot
DOWNTOWJ~
CHICAGO

11~;

.····-··-·._ •...•.•••.._.. .
ON.EWAYSTREETS

ClllL\(i() 1\SSoCíA'lln"'I OF (()~fMlf.Rct: ANn INOHSTRY
\'ISllt>RS 8l'REM'



1Chlcago: NAB-Town, 1964
.II

I £Siteof broadcaster conclave is no longer the brawling
1mi.dwe;sterntown of Mrs. O'Leary or even Elliot Ness

(
\IH "I vvnm IH, once called the

_ Iakcvrlc cuy "Hog-butcher 10 1h1.·

i\XStlíld." Otha, call it "The Wind)
,,.¡(."Ú} ·· Sorne ju-.1 call ii b) it-, lo
;nll\ di-Iikcd nickn.unc, "Chi"

'•!:.(.rh}mco.¡ with "hu)">. Auclicncc-,
,.~vhodial the T\' and radio ">tation'
ll\)p1..·r;1t1..·db) many of 1111.: N:\ B con-
1>1cmion 1.kkgalc!.. gathen.:J in 1111..·
't~:Llutr)·, -ccond-lnrgcvt city haw
hJ~fr own. o hen inaccurate. image
ff the cil) thut lonk ... our on Lah·
''ftkhig;1n - an im;1g1..· compounded
'·lf Alier Fa) 1.' and I') rune Power
t~·t.•ing tbc Chicago Fire. Armour
r·llcl 5,\ ift raci..agi~g miles of xauv
~et>v, und Robert Stuck, ridinu in a'~·· ~
Mud Reo and armed with a
I
Ii

I llllllll) guu. 111 hot pu1 •••u11 pf Al
Capone.

lhcvc i111.1gc' p1.:r'i'1. hut thl..')
juvt ain't "º·

I he Cit) th.u w il] pl.1~ hn,¡ thi-,
week to the '\t\B and ii-. gu1..·,¡..,
¡, the big,gL''t rn.muí.rcturing ;111d

di ...tribunnp center in 1111.· cnuntr),
with annual 'ªk" in 1h1..· gidd) .u ca
of S55 billion. ;\o longer :1 real
power in network program produc
tion. Chicago i-, ncv cnhclc vv ,1 gi;1nt
in the conununicution-, bu ...i1ll·.....,, nnd
produce' more tclcv i-ion "··h. ru
dio-, and telephone equipment thun
an) other major l '.S arca.

Chicago i-n't far from the l .S.
Center of Population. and what

.uuount-, 111 ,1 · n.1111111.dmid tnw u'
IPt.:.111011 h.i-, m.ulc ( lu1..H~11 the k.11.I
mg UI) 111 111.nl Prdcr hu 1111.

(1)11, Pl l "i t.11.doi.:tll.' ,.¡v..,j, ilk

\~orld'-. l.irgc-.1 r.ul cc ntcr I o\o..r I
IHHI p.av•.cll!!L'f tr,1111' .1 d.1: 1 .ind
0111..• ol !lh' h1i.:~l''I .11rl111c 1.1.1111. r'
(over 11 nullion p.1-.-.c11¡;1.:r' nn ~ 1
.ur hnc-, .11 three .11rpnrh)

It '" !111: countrv ·, conv, 11t1Pn
capir.il. h.1ndlrng .in <1\l'í,11.!1..' of I,.
0511 convcnuon-, .uul 1r.1d1.· 'hnv,,
ca~·h )o.'.tr I he '\,\B convcnuou,
wluch would -w.unp the f.1ulit1L •••

of 1hc ;nn.1~c l "i ut~. h .1 drnr
in Ch1c1go\ couvcnnon hu1..~l·t. 1111.

cit~ ;1\ 1.·r;1!2l'°' 1.2110.000 \ h!lor-.
c.rch ) car arr I\ m~ to ;111•..nd e on
\ cnrion-. tr.ulc Lur-, and other 111~·c1

1n~'·
Chicago <t ill h.1-. ii... ten ...1111h .md

ICunf111111d '"' ['II'• t,f,¡

CONVENTION SPECIAL U • SJ
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Schedule of Events:

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

of BROADCASTERS
1964 Convention, Conrad Hilton, Chi,ca,go

GE,NERAl INFORMATION
ROOM LOCATIO NS

Bel Air Room ......... . ... ....... ... 3rd Flo:or
Beverly Room ,.. .. 3rd Flo:pr ,1
Continental Room .. 1s1t Flo:or
Grand Ballroom , 2nd floor
International Ballroom , 2nd floor
Waldorf Room ....... ... ... 3rd Flo:or
Williford Room .¡.,.....•.•.•...........••........•.....•.• 3rd.Flo.or·
Rooms 1 through IO .......•..................•• 3rd Floor
Rooms 12 Jhrough 19 ............................• 4(h Fleer
Parlors 20 through 34 ...•...... :$th Fío,or

(AH NAB convention m1tl swfj .ofti<;es are locat.ed 011 lite
Tl1hd Floor of the Conrad Hilton Hotel unless otharn·i,~e
designated).
MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATION D.ESK L.o.wer loltYb:y

Persons authurízed ro vo.te in b~half of television
stations .at the NAB, Televi~ion HusinesR 'Session
and at. the NAB Busine.ss Ses·si'On mnsi pic'k up
credentials at tbe CertifieaJion Desk. (ib,,esvi11:C~
lhO'!\.e person~ .<JuthorJzeJIto Vole in hi.;IJaJf: Qf l"UOÍt):
stations at the NAH B'usincss Sc.sl'ion m1J~l hªY~
credentials.
The O:rtifícaüon De.sk will he loe·<Ücd ;,idJ2.1.e.1:11tt~1
the NA 13 Registralinn De'í-.b.·ín the LU\''cr l,p!iby
of the Conrad HU!tm Hüf~I. Ttw ..<rertifícatiQ1T lj
D.esk will be npcn :f:nnn 9:00 <t.m. IJl .$:00 p.m.. .1
Saturday thrm1gh Wcdne.'Sday.

TOD,A.Y AT THE CO.N~E'NTIO.N
The NAil Publie Rd.a.ti·ons $ervko \~ill:pulilish n
pocket bodb.le•t, "Today <rt fhe C'onvenrí:on;·· l..ln
l\Jonda~r.Tncl'day and ~l)~edne.!<di'ry.H '!.~:ill c.on··
taín H regh>t.ratitm n.o.tic.e o.f program :ehan;g:cs.,
last ..01im1te·.Con,..:cntion ne\~'S.<Jn~lpictures of C'om·
YJ.mtion notahles .. C'()i11pk:t1? •. euniulatirc ,registra·
t ion lishi' will he c11rrie.ctcn1 ~r~mo•a)i.at1d '.fnc·S'~líl.~~
Onlr lat.e. regi,,tranJs wílJ 'be• H"ted ·in thc ~¥c1;1nc.¡¡,,,
dar issue. 11

April ~. l9;f>~·l ~.P'Olflf·1~

I



SUNDAY, APRIL 5
l~ndio

NAB FM DAY PROGRAM
l,:1~~0p.m. to 5:1l0 p.m. CON 1INl·N I t\I ROO~!
1i1rl!',,idrn¡.:

Fvcreu Dill.1rd. WA<.,li-1•\I, W;i,(1111¡.:1011. DC
f~:l'IJ.orlof th.l· ·'\ AlJ [,:\¡ l~:1dfo ('111nr11i'lkl' <'h11irmi111
'1 lkn \lf1í1N-. wwne-1·\I. wa,h111g1011, 1u
Íll~iill{ádin uud tlre F111t•r¡,!t•11t')l~ro~Hl.ru't S~1,fr111

1lüíl. H.11hcrt I. llartk~. i cdcr.rl < 01111m11111:.11w11'
< 'onuuiwion

lh1t• í)"~J.\ 1.1dicrtn'-l{.l·n·1H Ht•'lt•:lrd1 Fi11üint:'
Luucs r\ ~l·huH.c. Prcvidcnt, N '\I· \I II. ~e\\ Yor],;

NL'\\ York
..Í'n'1t:,rar111n.iog-IJ11])lit«1tfun or .:....on- IJu pl ivatiou

Í.ütlcra tor:
1larukl runner. WI D:\I. lklroit, ~lid1i¡;.rn

~Mel:
N. l .. llcnr-on. WI 01 -1·:\I, :\linnc;1poli,, Vlinncvot.,
Rich:irll l.. Ka\ e, W( K Ii-I· \I, Bo-.1011. \l."':rd111,cth
\lcrrill l.in1kr}·. \\'SOY-I \I, Dccarur , llli11111-.
Henry W Sl;l\id. W\IC -1·:\I, :\lcmrhi,, I cnncv-cc
lton1n1
Wh¡¡t arc your l·M Pr oblcrn-,?

Tele' isiou
'-~1,;'i;O¡;t.nr, to 5:00 p.m, WALDORF R00\1
;ij?c;~¡,t11far.,\lmkct Teh:,isiun Sl~1<,io11
Ii.¡odl'rfih;r

Rich.rrd D. Dr1llk\
W~ALL I v. W;1Í1".111. W1~c1111'111

MONDAY, APRIL 6
Ge11c.rnl Assen1l>I)

(Management and Engineering Conferences)
't)':,JO a.rn. lo 12 nonn GRA~D BAl.LROO\I
r\l'~illing

Richard W. Chapin. Stuart Hro.nlcavting Cornpany , I in-
1 coln, 'l\c¡,ra~ku; .1_96-4Convention. Cl1-( h.ur man

r
1•11•11fat1m111/ \A fl l>a1111i:t11.~li1·1!.\a net A wurd

tu Dmwld II .. \frG111111t111

· ~·fo11a~c1ucnt Conference Luncheon
.l:J'O ¡.x.tn. to 2:00 p.m,

INTERNATlONAL BALLROO~t
lrroJuciion of the Speaker

II

'.'. 'illiam B. Quarton. The W\IT Stations, Cellar Rapid-.
[owa; Chairman. N 1\B Hoard of Director'

Jdrc'"
LcRo~ Colline, President, :-:AB

~1laiut~eme Ht e o11fe fl' UCt' Ass1eIllhIy
:,41'£1p.n,_ tu SHH) p.m, GRAND Bi\LLR00\1
il"~íJrnc

1 . Richard W. Chapin, Stuart Boarllca,ting Company. I in-
coin. Nel"ira,,Ji.a: 196..¡ Convention Co-Chairman

, •.J'lJr,e,~
The Honorable Oren l Iarr iv, Chairman. Intcr-t.rtc and

l-oreign Commerce Committee. U.S Hou-e of Rcprc
'ent.11ivcs

11ti:il;dtui.t i1n.t1 Fi1irru:;~·\!'-Thc Rii.:·ht to Kuo»
'o~Jcrator

thcodllfC F. Koor. Columbia Bruadc.rvting \~,t~m. lnc ..
W.1,hmgton. D.C.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7
H_,¡1dit>Asse1.nl>ly

l)At(i):U ~1.m. t·o 12. Tli(¡)i(Jn oRAN[) B¡\l.L Rºº\t
It'- '~1Mlr1'11.ll tile Clutiní:.nm of the lfodio HmmJ

~en Stt(ití-.c. \vWnc. Washington, D.C.
~p:flrl Ort Rúdí.o RriSl~ar.¡;h .\.-.:thjlics
·· ~,I.chin A. Gohlber e. Vice President .111J Director of

kl''search. NAn -
1111'.lf¡ll~IR.:u1 l1ri'~i1;ti.tri.on: MRadio's Lead!lln..hip Year"

FJtnünd C. Hunker, PrcsIdcnt

Tclevivinn A"''ll'mhl~
9:~.5 a.m, t11 I :?:1111noun

l'rncr.1111 ( 011fl·n·1u1:, ·r..i
\lodcr.1tor

( larr R '\Id ollnu ·h l'rc,11kn1
'.ll.'.'1n111.rn °'I 1t1un' I o!lk.t'io:r. l'c nn I

l'.1ncl1,h
'\l1~li.1l'I l).11111 \ 1u· l'r.:"'knt. 1'1ni:;.1m111rn •

< II'. Ide\ '""n
K1d1.1rd 1'.1.:l \ 1u: l'1c-.1tlo1t l'rn •1.111111111•

(,ru11r \\
I lubbc ll R11h1n-..(1n. Jr. l'rc,Hkllt
I lubbcll Rohm-on I'roduc uon-; ln,

\\ Kol"l.·rt R1d1. v u c l'r..:,1<knt
"even Art-, \,.,,11.1.!lcd ( urr•ir,1111111

Jo-cph I I e> 1111:.l'r e-ulcnt
I mh;"'' 1'1d11rc' ( 1>1porutron

1'.1rt11.:ip;1I ing l'rlld ucer
Jule- Power. I \Ct.11!1\C l'rod11lcr

·\llC I \
( ll proJU(C'I

11er11 Jacob-, 1'1cvulc ni
I \ -..1.111on,, Inc

i\la11:1gcmcnt Conference L1111d1eo11
I .!:JO p.m. lo 2:110 p.m,

ISTl·RNXI 10'\;,\I BALI ROO~I
lntroclnct ron of till' <.,pl·akcr

I e l{m ( ollinv, Prc"Jcnt. ' \ B
\dJrl'" ·

l hc l lonor ablc I \\'1lhoi111 Hcnrv , <h.rn111a11
I cdcr al < ornmuruc.ruun- < ornnuvvron

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~O SC'lll:Dl 'I l·D 4-)f ">~10'.'.~
I h cr«: '' 11•• prn~·n1111 for tlu-. p1·r111d ~'' t!t"fr -uu « 11141\

1IH/ ,·1/i1/•H' 1111.Ili1np1111/it\' 1¡1wrt1 r+.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
nadio Assembly

'J:JO u.m, lo 12 noon GRASD BALLI{<H>M
Radio :111d l{norcl,,_ \ ('011r.1:rt in Sound

Henn Brief. l-vccuuve ~cret.1n. Record Induvtrv "'"º
ci.uron of America, l nc., ;-.;é\\ York. :""cv. York

The Radio Co.dl·-l'nner for l'o,ith e ~llini:
'.\loJcrntor

l-lrno Fili'>. W~R. Atlanta. Georgia. Charrrnan-Dcvrgnatc.
KaJ10 Code Hoard

Automation in Hadio-Sy,lrm' and Evpcrlencc
vloderaror

Orin W. Towner. WIL\~. Inc. I oui-v illc. Kcntuck v
License Rcncn¡i( Srmim1r-Q11estion' and \11'\'cr'

Robert J. R,1\\'\0n. Chief. Renewal and I r.m-fcr D1\ ., on.
I eclcrul ( omrnunication- ( omnuv-ron

Tele' ii,; ion A''l'01hl)
9:00 a.m. to IO:~o a.m. \\ 111 IH>RD R00\1
Prcvuhne

Jan~e' D Ruv-c ll, h:h. I\·. ( olor.ulo "'rrmg'. ( olor ado
Chairman. :-.AB ·1ele' i-ion lto.ird of Drrcctorv

St·llini.: ••• or :~ailiniz~
I' H Prc-cntatron

'orm.111 I "Pete" < .r-h. Prc-ulc nt
Tclev ¡,,•.m Hurc.ru of \J\ cr uvmg

l'kil'l' I ).011'1"'hoot tbc PLrno l'l.1~a
I It l l'rc-cntanon

Rn\ Duru-.h. D1rn:t1.H
I elev l'll'll Iníorm.rt ron IHI1••e

\II ln·dihlr) ld(•,j,jou 't;1tio11 \111,k I inn-.c CnnmlÍikt"
Report

Robert 11. '.1111th. \\ C'\ II I\', lln-tn'. \ rr n 1
vl crnbcr, \II lndn-trv I elev ''''11 "t.1lr.>n \I '' •.
I rccn-c Comnuttcc

111:45a.m, tu 12:00 noun
I de,·i¡,im1 Board Fkction .•
l'rc,1tl in~

\Ir Ru,-.cll
"'pt•d;1I l'rl''it'nl;,1ti1111: "Tclli1ll.'! the Code "'tor~~

I ltH\ .ml II ltcll, n rector
lhc ( ode ·\1 thor uv

Fll·t·tiou Hc,ulh

\\' \I DORI R<H )\ 1
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Management Conference Luncheon
12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.rn,

INTERNATIONAL BALLROOM
Introduction of the Speaker

LeRoy Collins, President, NAB
Address

The Reverend Billy Graham
The Annual NAB Hu~jness Session

General Assembly
2:30 p.m, to 5:00 p.rn, GRAND BALLROOM
l\ Ioderator

William B. Quarton, The WMT Stations, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa; Chairman, NAB Board of Directors

Panel Discussion
FEDERAL COMJ\IUNICATIONS COMl\tISSION

Hon. E. William Henry, Chairman
Hon. Rosel H. Hyde
Hon. Robert T. Bartley
Hon. Robert E. Lee
Hon. Frederick W. Ford
Hon. Kenneth A. Cox
Hon. Lee Loevinger

Convention Reception
(In Honor of Retiring and New NAB Board Member$)
5:00 p.m, to 7:00 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL BALLROOM

Hotel
Continental
JntcrnMional
13allróorn

NAB l <)64 Conventia« Cü]ifltnltrn'l!

RICHARD W. C:HAPlN, CtJ'-'Chahman
Stuar; Broadcasting.. Lincoín, Nebr:.

GLENN MARSHALL, JR,;, :Co-CI:uthtn.arx
WJXT, Jacksonville, Fla,

OTTO P. BRANDT
KING-TV. Seattle., Wu.sh"

RICHARD D. DUDLEY
WSAU. Wausau, Wis,

GO.ROON GRAY
WKTV, Utica, N.Y.

JULIAN F. HAAS:
KAGH, Crossett, Ark.

WILLARD SCHROEDER
WOO:O, Grand Rapids, Mich.

MIKE SHAPIRO
WFAA-TV, Dallas .. Tex.

LOYD C. SIGMON
KMPC, Hollywood, Calif.

LESTER Ci. SPENCER
WKBV, Richmond, Incl.

EUGENE S. THOMAS
KETV, Omaha, Neb.

SPECIAL CONVENTION FEATURES
(Not a part of the o/licia! convention program)

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
9:00 a.m.

to
5:00 p.rn.

9:00 a.m.
to

5:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

12:15 p.rn.
to

2: 15 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

5:30 p.m.

6:30 p.rn ,

Association for Professional
Broadcasting Education
Board of Directors M eet
ing
National Association of
Fl\1 Broadcasters=-M eeting

All Channel Broadcasting
Committee-l\teeting
National Association of
Fl\1 Broadcasters-Lunch
eon
Association of Maximum
Service Telecasters-Tech
nical Committee
ABC-TV Affiliates-Pres-
entation and Show
ABC-Radio and TV Affili
ates-Reception
Association of Maximum
Service Telecasters-e-Board
of Directors Dinner Meet
ing

7:45 p.m. ABC-TV Affiliates-'--Din-
ner

SUNDAY, APRIL 5
8:30 a.m.

to
10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

to
5 :00 p.m.
9:00 a.m,

to
12: 15 p.m.
9:30 a.m.

to
1:uo p.m ,
10:00 a.m.

Association of Maximum
Service Telecasters - Con
tinental Breakfast
Association for Professional
Broadcasting Pdueation-c
Member ship 1\1coting
National Association of
Fl\f Hroadeaxtcrs-c-F'M Sc~-
sion
Association of l\ Ia ximum
Service Tclccasrcrs=-Mcrn
bership Meeting
Broadcast Muvie, lnc.
Board of Directors Meet
ing and Luncheon
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Room 9

Waldorf Room

Room 13

Continental
Room

Sheraton
Blaeksrorre

Intcrnational
Ballroom
International
Ballroom
Sheraton
Blackstone
Regency,
Havana, Ivy
Rooms
Grand
Ballroom

Bel Air 1~00111

Upper Tower

Continental
Room

Beverly Réom

Parlors 25 and
26

11:00 a.rn,

12:00 noon
to

2:00 p.m.
12:30 p.rn,

to
2:30 p.rn,

2:30 p.m.

2:.30 p.m.

4:00 p.m,

4:00 p.rn.

4:00 p.rn,
to

7:00 p.rn,

Daytime Broadcasters As.
soeiarion - .Membership
Meeting
Association for Pro.fession;il
Broadcasting EducaJion
Reception and Luncheon
Association of Maximum
Service Telecasters-B.oard
of Directors Luncheon and
Meeting
Association of Broadcast·
ing Standards-Board of
Directors l\leeting
Institute of Broadcast En
gineers ~ First Annual
Meeting
Association of Breadeast
ing Standards - l\le01her
ship l\Iceting
Clear Channel B;uoadeast
ing Servke-:\JemJ:iershjp
l\leeting
TFE (Television Film Ex
hihíü-Cncktail Reeepiion

6:30 p.111. CBS-TV Affiliates-Rccep·
tion and Hanquet

6:30 p.m. NBC Radio and ·re1evisitl1i
Affiliates-Reception and
Dinner

7:00 p.m. QXR Network-Affili<1tes
!\lccUng

MONDAY, APIUL é>
8:00 a.m. TV Stations Inc.-l\fo.m·

hers hip Bre:d .•.fa.st

8:00 a.rn.
TUES.DAY, AP:Rll 7

LO:OO a.tn.

5:00 po11L
7:3n p.m.

$oeietv .uf Tclevisü:>.n Pio·
neers..::......BJ'e.akf~t!>.t
J\cfa.rk f'e·nt.urfs P1·ogt'áni•
111ing Senün:1r/Bn1t1ch
Harvard Seminar "Sn1okel'"'
Hro•idc<t,t, Pioneer'J;-Ba'n
quet

Williford "C''

Lower Tower

.Beverly Room

Lower Tow.er

Pick Congress,
Great Hau ·

Room 14

S.hc1"aton
Ubeksurne
Mayfai.r R.®tt

Up:per To ••••~r

Ud Ah' ··R'.~
J'l1terna1í:onaJ
IJaJlrodm I·~



Everyone is Ptartno Robin Hood

Iand nere's wnat happens!
BA;l'STO·-L.·JOHNSON CITY, M.F. 5:00PM-81% SHARE
P·.ITTSSURGH, M.F. 8:00AM-38% SHARE
SYRA·CUSE, N. Y. FRI. 7:00PM-34.SYo SHARE

Four years of peak network success ... universal parental
acclaim ... unmatched response for sponsor promotions ... these
are just a few of the reasons why Robin Hood offers unsurpassed
strip programming. Add to these proven assets an enthusiastic
audience that not only watches the program loyally but makes

it a part of its playtime ... an audience that draws addi
tional recruits each year as a new generation dis
covers television-you can see why Robin Hood is
unrivalled for station and sponsor.

Watch for our new series on man's invincible @·-· · F. · ·
wn'..t.~s.ur~iv..e-SURVIVAL! with JamesWhitmore 0 .•.
Ofhe1al Fílms 724 5th Ave.,N.Y.19, N.Y. PL 7-0100 ·.·.· ·
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LeROY COLLINS
PRESIDENT, NAR

Governor of Florida from 1954-1960,
Collins took. office as the seventeenth
NAB president in January, 1961.

Collins became a national TV figure
al>a result of his role as chairrnan of the
Democratic National Convention in 1960.
Prior to the governorship, he served in
the state legislature of Florida for nearly
two decades. Born in Tallahassee in 1909,
he graduated from Cumberland Univer
sity with a LLB. degree in 1931. He
is a member of the board of the Adver
tising Council, a member of the Ameri
can Har Association, and the national ad
visory council for the Peace Corps.

VINCENT T. WA8ltEWSKl
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESíDENT, NAB.

With the NAil since 1949, he was pro
moted to his present pos] in Aug,t\s'(, 196 L
when the positiün was created.

Wa!)ilewski last had been vie.e presi.-.
dent for government affairs since 1960.
Prior to that, he became manager of gov
ernment relations in 1955, afler servié.e
on the NAB's legal staff that included
the chie]' ~ounsel post. He is. a member
of the FCC Bar Association and serves
on the committee on legíslatíon. Born
in Athens, Ill., he was awarded his law
degrees by the. University of Illinois in
1949, He saw service with the Air Force
between 1942 and 1945.

NtELVIN A. GOLDBERG
VlC8 PRES'IDENT, PJR:ECTOR Of
RESEARCH, N A:B

Gql.dlmrg; is CJ;lJitSiideredone oJ the le:aJ
ing research audlóritie:s in ht()!fcfcasJl0~,.,
He Joined lhe N;AB in. 19:.6.Z to head 1:~
hew industry-wid.e }Jrl.'gram trf QbjeG,,tiv~,
r.es.earcb into· broa·dcas:i¡:¡g techrtiqt.I~~

P:revfoµ~Jy, he, had Reen Vi ith w;;:sffn;~
hdü'Se B.roaddaS'tfog (.Group W} sJ.fi~
19$6, where. he handled: depth studie' rm·
radio· and TV news, qáytime TV view;-~
ing, and radio fistening.. am.ong tHlr.tM'
projects. Before that. '3old.bcxg wa.s:
deputy .direcmr of r.es.earéh and ev·afc4.,
álion f'or the USIA. a.nd a research can
sultant,

Who's Who in the National

JAl\fES H. HURLHERT
ASSIST AN r TO THE PRESIDEN1

Former NAB manager of department
of broadcast personnel and economics,
he was advanced to his present post in
February, 1964.

Hurlbert joined NAB in 1954, as as
sistant manager of his former dcpaument
and was named manager in 1960. Before
that, he produced and directed programs
for WRCA-Al\1-TV (now WNBC-AM
TV), New York, from 1952-1954, was
promoted to production manager ami
then a'>'li,tant to the station manager. He
was an editorial assistant at the \Vhite
House in 1951. He ha graduate of Har
vard with a MA degree.
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HOWARD H. BELL
DIR.ECTOR. CODE AUTHOR.ITV

Bell has held numerous positions with
the N AH since he joined (he organiza
tion in 1951.

He was elevated to :1skista.nt W the
president in 1954, and was ;tssigned ;1d-.
clitional duties ns coordinntor of stare
association activities. Rell was named as
sistant to the president in charge of jnin]
affairs in 1958. Prior to the appoirrr
men! 10 his present pos! in December of
last year. he had heen vice president für
planning and developn1cnt arrd assistant
to the pr.e,,iüent !>ince 1962. Before join·
i11gNAB. BeH had been sales. psontNinn
manager Jlf Wr>.IA I., '\~ashfngJnn.

HDWARU H.. IH~O~$:U~
MA.NAG.ER FOR TV. NA1~ CODl~
AUTHORITY

The former station drre.cu.1rtif \VBli\í'.S
TV. Columbus, Oh)p_ since )9.;.Jlf,Hr~1:~
son Joined the ái\Soc.lmiün írt rssz,

HcJme that, lfr~m,s:1;.111 had lYe,ensta:t;h.~:,,
ma11:1ger of WJ8F :(lran!I, Rap)&,;. t);¡ffi
ing \Yndu War ll. he 1tHived to \~ras~
ingtpn and W<Jrk.c:tl with the goYC'fn•we;gerricc of censors.hirt l~rior ro this., 111'
had served·. aí\ as~ifüi11nígerxer·ª' n1;m~1:~
with WC:Ol •.. ('olnt:n.bus., (füj.,1, whi:;re j1
:rl'.-\l) h:~J. r1e.t:tr1 d.nntint1i1y ~nreettw.
jo11rna1ii.t trained a.! Obin ~laf;e .lJni'¥1"i£1
.,,¡¡~:. lhtfüsLrn hekl ne:\~'spa(5er Ju.hs ~~tí'~
tlw ('1Jl1.1mlnu<(''ili:~·11. amt .r~~lu111fr11s.\\lr¡;i



PAL'I B. Ol\I'> IOCKvu I PRl•\H)I Nl I<)~
liflV I ·KN ~II N I 1\1 I Al K""

·1.1ppcd f111 h1' prevent r•''-1 Ill l'lh~.
he (,11lll' 111 the: N \II Irorn ~1 l.1\\ p;11t
lll'h'.h1p in I h111d.1 v. he ic he \\1111..cd wuh
't;atl' 11flr~·c1'in the 111d11.:1a1~ ;111d ,t;itc
legivlaturc un.I helped ,h;1p1.• ;i pn,grnm
df judicial impprovcment in the state
hi\\"·
Com-toe], al'-ll has 'ervell for "' ye,11'

in \Ya,hin¡;ton for the federal government
\\hcle hc \\;1, on the 'tuff of the ~t;itc
l)cpartmcnr', n.uional 'uurity council.

lle crimed an ~I .1\ degree from
Columbia Univervitj in 1951. an 11.B
from Old.1ho.111;1 Urrivereity in 194:-\.

••

WII I I1\ \I < :\ RI I\ I I
\U I l'RI \llll '-I I OR 'ii\ t tr r-,
IUI •\ll<l'''i
( '"'"'l' "·" p11>1ll!•t1·.I lr.1111 '\Ii
111.111ugc1111 ,1.11111111d.111011' Ill hi' f'IC'
1.·111P\"t. \\ hrch \\,1, c rc.uc.l 111 l'lh I

lle 10111ed ~\II 111 l'Jq .111<1WI \l'"

'" l1cld rcpr c-eut.ruvc 11n11I i'>'i7 lld111c
t h.rt , he wu' hro;id~-."1 ';1lc' manager Ior
Ruvt lmluvtriul Co. u nd \\;" 1 .u 1111d.r e,
tor of Wcvtcrn Ad\cr11~ing Agcncv . l'r101
lo that. Car livle was awoctatcd with 'e'
eral stauons in Ne\l Harnpvhu e \\'h.111{
1\\1-I :\I, Manchevtcr, \\'T..,\'- \\I I vt.
Claremont, and \\'TSL Hanover. lle
served in program anJ producuun 1.;1
p.1l'1t1t·' at the-e vtations.

IOI I'- \I < Ol RI<
\I<. I l'l<I \IDI 'I I OR l'I Bl H
RI I \ 11< '''" '\II

( t111111.1uincd '\II 111 1•1~.,,1 ..I
p11t'tlt1..i!\ \l I llCI 111.l uo e: \L !I Lit I \\

11.11rn:d 111.111.1¡:~·1t>Í uc w v .ind p1d I •..11 11n
In l'l~'I he \\,a- pL1~ul 011 d111,•t· uf
the cut n c puhl , 1cl.1t1nn•• '>("I\~ ni
"·•~ pru1111lll:•I to Ill' rrc"4"nt ro.,t in
.\l;m:h of th!\ ;e.ir
l'r ror to the ,,\II. he served ·•" \\'..i h

mcton correvpundcrn for L nucd l'rc
and "' ;¡ \\JíC \Cí\ICC wr ucr lle: ni ••
w or kcd Ior four (scor¡,:1;1 nc\l,p;.ircr .
mchnhng Artanta C 01111111111011 fie re
cerv cd u II:\. degree from \lcHcr l ni
\CP.ii~ 111 vl acon .

1lll;As:saciatian al Braadca.slers

,,

CH'Htl.F$ .:\1 .. ~~l"ONI:
~'IA:'\ó :\C .l·R 1"0R RADIO. NAB
~\om:¡\LT HOl-Ui y
~ttini: t>wugh1 hi the "'AB an cxten

he had.ground in radio ~:ilc" and aJ
~n'in1,.1r;1ti1111when he joined the .,,,od
'11.11mm I9flíl.

I11, hroadca't career began in 19.\4
Hth \\'Jl'\"l', < i:id..,dcn, Ala .. ,,, an an
~)tlnl'er. aml t w o ~c:1r~ later he- joined
il'td,;,,lm1llc\ WMHR a\ pr~1i;ra111 direc
pr. wruer. new» cdnt1r urul announcer.
lk abo "'ª' named vice rre;,iJent for

"\ ;1dinini,trntion. and rc-ponsrbtlitic« in
lí1~kd -..1k,, program an.I pronrouon. In
!).,;,•> ht• ]l'1ricd Nl.1,l>n, D11\\ ,\. \tom.' "'
15:.irtocr in therr :id :1i;cnc\.

~
\\
rn

, I

'

\lOCKTON HFLH·Rlf'fl
DIRHTOR. ;\.H\' 'I ORK Ol·f tr r.
;\.':\B ·1V CODF

Ikl ffrich ¡, pcrh;1p' the ;-..;\ B e vec u
uve with \\hl1111 \l;1Ji,on Avenue ha' Ii'
grcate'I liuison. \1nl·e apporntrncnt 1,1 lu
prevent Pl)'t in I 9Ml. he ha-, prm ided
'-Cf\ ice :111J ;iJ\ ICChl a¡;c-nc1e' ;and 'P"rl
'ºr' w ho wi-h 111 create m.ucrral m c1•11-
formit~ with the ·1 \' code

lle¡, a ve ter an of -:_7~e.ir' wuh ~IH.
and from 1955 to hr-, '- \B .rppomnncnt ,
he furrctloned ,,, director of Conunuitv
Act·ept;m..:c. the off1..:c ib.u f nncuon-, ,1,
arbiter of !!l'<'<I 1..1,tt· for ""ll( Pr ror 1<1
th,u. he h.ul been 111.m.1¡;cr of the ( on
rirmitv ;\l'Cepl.lnú' of tree vmcc l'l..!2

nor'c.t '"' \ ''1 11o
Cd'I K \I < Ol '"'I.' \B

Promoted fr1•111 chrcf corn-cl t.1 hr-
prc-cru l""lll••n Ill I 'If¡ I. he 1..!fllC It•
the '-\II fr1,111 I ( r . w hc rc he h.id -.cn.d
.r- a n .1ilt•rne\ rn v.rr rou-, lq:.il ~.1p.n1..u '

vncll» ver ved wuh the: ( .,,,¡ {111,ird •'

.m Pft1..:e1 fr,1111 1·q~ ni I ¡•1~11 l'r1 •
t.• ih.u. he pr.od1~c.i l.n• .111, r d .11,
Ir om l l.rrv.i cl w rth .m I I B dl·rc~· 11

pn x .and .1n \ II .lc cree from 11,'" J,•
\ n.ruv c of 'e"' I a1n1!.•n ( orm h
.1 11H:111bcr t•I the I ( ( II r \' "" 11
I e.lcr.rl l'.ar ''""" 11 on .in.l 1h, \
~.An II.ar '"'"'-1.11 .in v.hl t h , 1
-cr ve-, .h ,I m, ibc r 1•! th
t<•11111111nr..-.1111n' 1..• 11 u cc
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N·AB
Following is au at-press-time list of liaspitulitv suites
mu/ lteculquarters locations at the J 964 NAB Conven;
tion. in Chicago. All suite listings below 01.·ear tite Cm.1-
retel Hilton Hotel 1111/essotherwise noted. Fat locotiou of
delegates, syndicators, station representatives, equip
ment ntanuíacturers, etc. not listed, consult NAB
Registration Desk, or "Today At The Convention"
hook/et from NAB Public Reltuions Service.

MEMBER NETWORKS
American Broadcasting Company,

Radio Network 1806~04
American Broadcasting Company,
Television Network ...........................• 2320-25

Columbia Broadcasting System,
Radio Network ,................... 2306

Columbia Broadcasting System,
Television Network 2305A-06A-1 lA

l\ 1utual Broadcasting System I606A-04A
National Broadcasting Company

Radio and TV Networks Sheraton Hlackstorre

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
AB(' Films. Inc 2319-16
Adonis Radio Corporation 935A
Albion Optical Company 823A
Alto Fonio Tape Service, Inc 2234A
American Research Bureau, Inc.,

Division of C-E-1-R, Inc 605
Ampex Corporution 505A
Automatic Tape Control, Inc. 1724
Avery-Kodel, Inc Sheraton Hlack stonc

Bauer Electronics, Corporation .
John Blair & Company .
Broadcast Time Sales .
Buena Vivta Distribution Company, Inc.

Subsidiary of Walt Disney .

CBS Films, Inc. . .
CBS Laboratories Division ................•...
CBS Radio Spot Sale), ,..•.......
Henry l. Christal Company, Inc.

I I 19A
Sheraton Blackstone
Executive l:Iousc

1224

2200
I239A
1218A
1306

-- ---·---------
TRADE PUBLICATIONS
AND ASSOCIATIONS

Advcrtixing Age .
Advertising News of New York .
Billboard .
Broadcast Engineering .
Broadcasting Magazine .
Film Daily .
Media /Scope .
Printers Ink .
Radio Advertising Bureau .
Radio-Television Daily .
Sales Management .
Sponsor .
Tclcfilm Magazine .
Television Age .
Television Bureau of Advertising .
Television Information Office .
··1clevision l\tagazíne ........•...........•......•....
Television Digest ...........................•........
·rv Guide .
Variety .

IJ06J\

723
1435A
706A

1106

1206A
906

2406

1406
1606
706
706A

806A
________ _!
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Cleveland Electronics, Inc. 734.A
Collins .Radio ComJ:'any ..:················.........:rso.~
Commercial Recording.Corp:oratíon 1500
Conrac Division, Giannin.í Controls

Corporation '""''"''··············.-····'"··········...·············:~l9A
Des'ilu Sa.les.•. .,.......•..•..·.:.,, , :·u·····•······•······Picko ·cong:r.e:ss
Dres.ser-Jdeco Compan.)I ........•.,..,............•.,,.,.. I03'.5A

Electronics, Mlssfle.s .& Communicat.ior¡s ......•
Inc. ······:·-........•......................•..........••...,...... l'33·9A

Embas.sy Pictüré:s ....•.........•........•.....•.•.•... :Córttit1ér1tal

Gates Radio .Con~pany ......•...............................•........1119:
General Elect ric Company Nort'.h tmpe:rial S.uitc:
Gill-Perna, Inc. Execntiv'.e Hou.se

Harrington. Ri'ghti::r& Parsoos-, Inc, •...••....S.heraltm ~;laek,st0ri~
George .P. Hollingbt:r)I Compau)' ,;...•,,,,.. 1600
Ha.I Holman Cornpa,ny •...•.,....,.................. ~4;!2~
Bernard Howard. & Co. •.............•...•...••........••.Piel; Coti~réss
ITA Ele.ctronics, Division of Triangle

Publieatiorrs, Inc. .•.......................•........ 2115\l

Katz Agency, Inc Hxecu'tivc f':lop¡:.g
Keystone Broadcasting System, Inc .. .,...... ;g:QI),
Kline Iron and Steel Company r23l"i.

l~ee-Jeffreys, lo.e.·····•·•·•···''•·······..····.-········"•72:3··
LTV Continental J:lect.ronics Division .... I(124
MaCarl'a, Inc. .......................•............. ,.. 21H1
Mac~tr(1nics, Inc ..............•...... " l.f39
Mark Century Corporation ...•................. 918A
Márs Broadcasting, Irte, 7flU
Jack Masi a 11:.rtk'.E:<i!>t
MCA-TV, Ltd ~ :2400
McMartin I ndustries, lrrc.. .. ............•.......... Esse)'. lnn
Medal lion TV·.Enrerpriscs, Inc. L6t~A
Meeker Com.J?any, Inc.. I700
Metro Radio Sales .Sher<rt.on-Chícagp
MG~f-A Division of M.ctro-Goldwyn-

Mayer, Inc ..•... '"....................................................l9lJ'.'\i\
Citarles Michelson. Inc. ............•................. 534A
Mitchell Vlnterr, Irte.. 1l HA.
A C..Nielsen Company ......•...................... 605.l~
North American Philips C!Jn1m1oy.

Inc. ....................•.•....:....•......•.•..•..:-..............823

Paros Productions .. H:t34A
Pepper Sound Stüdí», foe. 700
Peters .. Griffin.. Woodw<!.r4._............•.......• Sheraton '.lMackSJon~
Edward Petry & Con1pa11y,1nq..••....•........ 1400
Prestige Represe.ntative Organization .... 1206,

The- Pulse. Inc. ································"························IKOO
Radio Corporation of Ame.rica .

RCA Recorded Program S.ervi.ce.s........•..•
Rohn Sy.stems. Inc, .......••..'.•..•.., .
Rust Corporation of A111-erica .

Seleca Síat:ion Represen\-attVcs ...•.....•.•.,,.
SESAC, Inc. •..•..•.••...••..,. ..•..•...•....•., ., .
The Sqftoess Qroup .•..•....:......•......•........•
Sparta Ele.etron.i.csCorporafion ....•...........
Spot Ti.me Sales .•......:••.." •..........................
Stainless, loe. ..••.......••........,••.....,....••.•.•.......:···
Standard Elecíronic.s Cor¡Jo[alion r+:
Standard Rat.e & Data Service;, Inc •....••..
Slone Regreseo.taJivcs. lnq. •.•....., .
Sfor.er Pro:g:ranls ....,,..•...•.............••....••....,,..
Sarkes· Ta:r;z.ían. ln·c. .....•••........•..............•:•··
Jelcscrccn ¡\d,1ertisi'n:g,lnc: ......•.............
Tel~vÍ5ion Affill@.tcs.Corporation
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tower - one of the industry's tallest -

blankets metro Oklahoma City and •57

counties with ABC-TV programming.

t»
1~1·u).~
~/Id~
\ ' -l

j)~

'Engineenng estimate based
on latest available ARB
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ACTION-ADVENTURE-COLOR SPECTACLES
FILMED IN DIFFERENT PARTS Of THE
WORLDI THE MOST ElCIUND STORIES Of
ALL TIMEI
Great Titles:The Mongols, TheTrojanWar, Cartouch.e,
Helen of Troy, Triumph of Robin Heod, Devil of Paris,
Lion of St. Mark, Joseph And His Brethr~n and many
others ...
GreatStars: JackPalance.Anita Ekberg,R:ob·ertMoirle"f1
John Drew Barryrnore, Jill Haworth, Gordo.n ScottrLex
Barker and many others ...

ADVENTURE awaits yo"u in Chle:ag.o
llntel Con.fin.en'tal-Fmb;a;s.~y Suite 500.-iQ~,.S.OI
See our exciting trailers, .Mid.es1 bto
ehuresand.surprísesellingaidsduring the
NAB convention.
APRIL 5'·6·1·.8.JDBEPHrn;~~

PlC'f!J:A'E'S .CORP,HH~íSlQ]!J QEP:Alll~;lNl
'.'l'l'Y:'•.f;; 1.'lf:e081i;f1; :R0:<'i•r11·11e.r'Ctir'!~ll!·(..N.·•:~;'.·~.~r~.;~i().,N'•ttr'~·~r-~)#dsq" V:?-.!óP'



I homsou I lecmc ( 1•111p.111,, l n,
Iri;rn¡,:k R.1du1- I,. Dl\1,11111
Ridi;ird 11 Lf llrn.rn :\,,..o.: rarev. l nc

l~'-1 \
~'OU
~4100

11 ~ ~ \Umtcd l'rc'" Intcrnuuon.rl

\'cn:ml, I urbet ,\ :\Id onne ll, In.
\'f,n;d I lectrornc- l orporunon
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Walter Recule ~tc.:rhn¡,:, Inc
\\'orld BroaJ.:;1,1ing ~~,¡cm. In,

Ad.1.ín Young, Inc ...

SI 'I
1 ·wo
Irno

NAB CONVENTION OFFICES
<. 'onvcnrion Mana cer

Everett E. l{cvcn:omb, !'..ccrelaq ·I rcavurcr
Convention Program

Hamid Niven, A,,.,¡.,¡;int
Fngincering Conference

George \\'. Bartlett, ~Llnagcr
Convention Exhibits ... Fa'>! and \\'e't I·vhibu I lalll-.

Georgl!' F. Gayou, lvhibit Director
Edward L. Gavou, ,.,._,¡.,¡;int I xhibit Director

Rt:L!i.,trnti1in De,( I m~er I obbv
\V1lliam L. \\';ill.er. ·\s.s1.,1.int lrcavurcr ·

Clinn·ntilln News ... .. . ... Room ~
John M. Counc. Vrce Prcvuleru Ior l'uhlic Relunon-

Room

.. Room -I
10 int: Fxccuuve \ ice: l're-.iJent

R11om

NAB STAFF OFFICES
l°\c.cu1ivc Vice President Room -I

Vincent T. \\';1.,ikw,l,.1
Radip .. Room :'.

!'>hcrril Tav lor. Vice Prevulent
~1.iti1.in Service» ..... R11nm 2

William Carhvlc; \ ice Pre-idem
~tatiQn Relation« I ower I ohh:>

lie ld Re presenuuiv C'i-fallll'' '.\l..:1'.in~t h
\pcnccr Dern-on
Charle' Dre"
Paul R. rn
Oliver \\'. ·Hen1 ~
Frnc-t C. Sander'
11;1nu lton w lll1d le

B.r11ad.ci1i.J:\lanagemcnt Room .t
D;pád Douehrv, 1h"i'1;m1 l\l:macc.:r

Gn\.J:'rnmcn! ~\ffair-; .. . . • Room 2
Paul Comstock, vice Prcvidcnt

l.q:;ll . .. Room 2
DxJugla' A. Anello. (1ener;tl C(111n,cl

~:c:1;~c:irch .. .. .. .. .. Ro111n .,
Meh in :\. Gl11Jhcrg, \'ice I' re-.idem

C\xlc Au1.h11rity R11orn -I
Ho\\arJ 11.. Bell. Directur
Fd.,.,ard II. Hron,on. :\Ltn:1ccr f,1· l.:lc,.j,ion
C'h:1rlc>. ~I. Stone. ~I an:1gc; for Radio

EXE:CUTIVE.SAT THE

The f,,110-.in¡.¡ nccutivM wíll aucnJ the 111<.:i "All c,1n»cnt1<>n 111
Ch1c..1¡10 ,,, .:11mp,.iny rcp,re...:n1.111n·'· '.I.I•"' "111 l'é .1'-.11l.1hk "' meet
•••.uh ;u] men, broad..:a,lcr• and <llhc:r nmvcnlum '''alor' .11 thc11 .:•>mp,.1n•
h.o.•p,1lahty su11c~ (..ec 11,1. p,a~c h~l. I 1'1'"~' ,,f p.:r"mm:l hcl1'"' are
IÓ' aJp,h.1l'ét11;al order.
:\\l~t·l:V\JYIO

Fr.in!.. Allin"'"· I dv..ird R"hoíf. 1{1diard Brahm. Imm Rrt>chl.\
,om C.1~\·. \V1!11am C'1>,:hrJ1n. Tht't'<!Me \I i),,ugb~. Jr. R1..:h.1rd

ti.ame. l'ranl< \l;i¡:rnrc. Ja.;~ \l.1honc)". Jad. \lann. I .or! \111ihn. lh,•m.1'
Oº'Bricn. R,,l'ért R I' auk'. l'.wl l'c.ir-.on, l).'n S,:h11"..cr. <.an ~'I.ir.

l'~~JJ!Ht:n SPmerv1llc, Arthu.r Sul;hur¡.¡h. J11hn ,\ I h.•H·r. Jr .

i~l~1'R.'\JUO lt\'JAllO"-Sl. M.tlph \\• .lk.1ud1n. D··'n II Curran. Charle' .\ ()di.Ht'. Cll.Hk' ll
:l1rU.', J,1hn 11 (orhr:.-.. Rt'n \, 11,11-i<:rm.m.11..irnld I "cJll. Jr. l<•>luid I
,o¡¡~i... \\ ..iltcr A. S.:h".HIT. I red /'diner

1~.JJ<t~.-rv
Jtiliu~ ll.irn.;ithan. Alfred R lk.:lman. \11dud I' R,•l.!nd. R.,t>en I

\')¢, (iC<'f!!t' Corrin. 0..1u¡zl.i- Cr.>mcr. J1,hn T Curr). Jame.o' I !luff~
''·~Jett ti I rlid •. D.w1d I I "-hdlh.Khcr. Thc•"-'••re II I cttn. D"n
<iii:}. M1diad J hlSIC'r, J1•..ep,h (01.1<.¡Ullll<•.I C<lnJlrd II (•<>Iden"'"

,l~'~JnólndGrant, 1.imc" C. ll.1¡:crt~. llt'rt>crt ll.1hn. (,..-,,rt:" "'"'Hr, Shd·
,.~ !,1•~11.J~••'h« .. Flt'n~· \\' I nm-..m. J.1mc• I en. I lmcr \\ ¡,,.,.er. I <=••n.uJ

¡o
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HENRY I. C'HIUSTAL CO.
Richard Charlton, Henry l. Christal, Mark bay, Philbin Flanagan.

John Finley, John Fours, Irwin Gross, Vance Harrison, Harry Simmons.
ROBERT E. EASTMAN & CO.

Frank Boyle, Bill Burton, Joseph Cuff, Anthony Cutrone. Don
Dalton, Mike Disney, Robert E. Eastman, Bruce Houston, Richard
Leader, Dale Stevens, Richart! Walker ..
Fl\I GROUP SALES

Charles Kline, James H. Morrow, Arthur Sakelson,
GILL-PERNA INC.

Walter Beadell, Marshall Black, Dan Bowen, Helen GiU, John J ..
Perna, Jr.
HARIUNGTON, RICHTER & PARSONS

Peter T. Childs, Byington S. Colbig, John Dickinson, frank Dough
erty, Arthur Elliot, Richard M. Gardner, Robert L Gilbertson, John E.
Harrington, Jr., Carter S. Knight, Lon E. Nelles, James O. Parson, Jr ..
Chris Rashbaurn, Frank B. Rice, Volney Richter, Don K. Stewart,
Edward R. Theobald.
GEORGE P. HOLLINGBERY CO.

Phil Corper, Roy Edwards, Fred Hague, George Hernmcrle, George
P. Hollingbery, Richard Hunter, Warren Nelson, Robert Pierce, Edward
Spencer, Harry Wise.
HAL HOLMAN CO.

Hal Holman.
BERNARD HOWARD & CO.

Robert Bell, Norman Berk, Jack Davis, Bernard Howard, Bernard
Ochs.
H-R REPRESENTATIVES

James M. Alspaugh, John Buzby, Charles W. Ferguson, James Fox.•
Miss Avery Gibson, Frank M. Headley, Vernon Heeren, Rex Lathen,
Bill McRae, Frank F. Pellegrin, Dwight S. Reed, Jack Shaver, Edward
P. Shuríck, Bernard Slavin, Grant Smith, Jack White.
THE .KATZ AGENCY

Charles Abbott, Alan Axtell, Martin Beck, Ollie Blackwell, C. C.
"Bud" Bowlin, Edward Codel, Daniel Denenholz, Scott Donahue, James
Greenwald, Joseph Hogan, Robert Huth, William Joyce, Eugene Katz,
M. S. Kellner, Roland King, Thomas Kniest, William Lee, Frank
McCann, Michael. Membrado, Ted Moore, James Muse, Walter Nilson.
Robert Rohde, Winslow Uebel, Thomas Winters.
JACK MASLA & CO.

Clarke Brown, Gene Gray, Allan Klarner, Jack Masla, Bud Pearse,
Bob Wencel.
McGAVREN-GUlLD

Ed Argow, Theodore Chambón, Ralph Guild, Paul Lagasse, Pete
Labruzzo, Robert Mahlman, Daren McGavren, Ray Watson.
THE MEEKER CO.

Robert Dudley, Jack Hardíngham, Herb Hahn, Carl Jewett, Robert
Meeker, Martin Mills, James Monroe, Don Palmer Harold Soderlund,
Charles Standard.
METRO RADIO SALES

William Lauer, H. D. Neuwirth, Robert Williamson.
METRO TV SALES

Alfred T. Parenty, John Syas.
NBC SPOT SALES

Richard Close, Raymond Wilpott ,

CHICAGO ...

Continued from page53

its troubles. It is a burgeoning,
crowded city of 4,000,000 of which
one-fourth arc non-whites deter
mined to pull themselves up by
their socio - economic bootstraps,
Average income in. Metropolitan
Chicago is more than 20% higher
than the national average - but
the slum arcas. of Chicago (those
not bulldozed into rubble to be re
placed with new projects) arc far
from an attractive sight.

Chicago frequently exhibits a
sort of cultural inferiority complex
before visitors from New York, San
Francisco, Boston, Paris, London
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PETlms,. GJ;llfFI~f \:VOQl)\~A~[), INC.
Arthur W, Bagge, Jolin ~L Brighant, ~ennerfi L. Brown, Willíiírt:i

w. Bryan, .John c. Butler, John T. Cameron. rSlrl11eyCarter, John A"
Cory, James D. Devrín, Lloyd Griffin, Louis '-· Hummel, Jr .•.A.Jkn V....
1Iundley, John D. King, Lorr A. King, Arnpl\.I K.. Knippenqµrg, John
Ki Markey, John E. M~Gowan •.Arthur E. M\lth. JarnesR, Parker, ii. Pres
ton Peters, w, Donald Roberts, Jr., Bití J •. Sharron; J.un(:;s 's~oYem.
James R, Sefert, Ray M. Stanf'ield, Robert E. 'SwansI>rt. William J.
Tynan, M, C. Vi.a, rr., William G• \V;1lteJS.
ROGER O'CONNOR me.
Gary Eckhard, John Griffin •. Jack Liddy,
EDWARD PETRY .& Co.

Bill Cartwright, .Sam Bell, nen Holmes, Dick Hughes, Bruce J'\fayer,
Lloyd McGoverrr, M!írtín Nierman, Ted Page. Edward Petry, Bob Schues
sler, Edward Voynow, Junius Zolp.
PAUL H. RAY)\l,ER CO.

Frank Browne, .Jeff Patker, PaµI H. l~aymer, Robert Richmond.
RKO GENERAL NATIONAL SALES

George Jeneson, Edwin f.let~alfe, Donald Quinn.
SA.VALLI GATES

Robert Flanigan, Joseph Savalli, l<,enneth ,Slthefe,r, Hill Wilson.
SELECT STATION REP.RESENTAl'IVES

Jack Hetherington, Torn Petree, Al Shepard, Irv Unger.
SPOT TIME SALES

John Cook, John Erickson, Carl Loucks, John Papas.

STONE REl'llESE~'TA TIYES
Saul Frlschling, Peggy Stone, Sy Thomas.

STORER TELEVISION SALES
Frank Barron, Julian Kanter, Jack Kelly, Bud J';fenens, Starr Schloeder,

Peter Starer.

TELEVISION AOVERTISll."G REPRESENTATIVES
Benjamin Margolis, Robert M. McGredy, Marvin L. Shapiro, Lamont

L. Thompson.

VENARD, TORBET .& ~'lcCONNELL INC.
Robert R. Allen, James V. McCounelt, Howard Meyers, Steven Rin

toul, Dan Ruffo; Tray Tomberlin, Alan Torbet., Lloyd Venard.

WEED RADIO .& TELEVISION CORPORATION
E. J. Fitzsimmons, William Moyer,

ADAlVJYOUNG INC.
Thomas M. Dolan, Richard L. Freeman, Clyde B.. MeWUle, James'

F. O'Grady, David L. O'Shea, Earl W. Steil, R•. John Stella •. Robert J.
Somerville, Adam Young,

Al\IERICAN RESEARCH BUREAU
Harvey Barad, Clay Braun, Ralph Crutchfield, Jack Gross, Herb,

Kaufman, C.. Kellner, Dick Lane, Phil Mazur, Al Petgen, Jim Rupp,
J. W. Seiler, Bill Shafer, John Sovocool, Bill Sudbrock. Alain Tessier,
John Thayer.

A. C. NIELSEN CO.
Roy Anderson, George Blechta, John Churchill, loe Matthews, G.ene

McClure, Blll Ryan, Nat, Rubin, Jim Shoemaker, Don Waterbury, Btíit
Wilson, Gene Woolpert, .John Werkmeister, Blll Wyatt,

THE PULSE INC.
Sterling Beeson, Allan Klein, Dr. Sydney Roslow, George Sternberg,

and Rome. But visitors to Chicago
who take time out from convention
rounds will find that its music,
from the Chicago Symphony con
certs to the jazz units at the
Playboy Club, often ranks with the
best, and that its worlds of art and
education, science and civic plan
ning arc internationally, and right
ly, famous.

Chicago's more informal tourist
attractions and restaurants arc nurny
and varied. There arc, of course,
places such as the Stock Yartl Inn
where the specialty of the )HH1seis
the kind of sirloins broadcast ad
men order in other U.S. cith?'S and
seklorn receive. and elegant, expert- .
sive places like the Pt111ip Room,
There arc many other notable .eat
crics serving Chinese. G:crmm1, Hun-

garian, Polynesian, Italian arrd
French food, or even lox and ba~:.
els ..Nightlife ·rµn;gcs from leg.it corn
panics playing extended road .<.;'tl"
gagcmcnts to homegrown satiricn(
revues. with clubs offering every ••
thing from folksin.ging to old-tití\«~
jazz to powdcr-puff-tailtd Bonnie'$'~

Chicago docs 1üany things \Vr~ñ
a style of its own. a n:üxt.uf.c:fit
brashness, enterprise, aggress.i:Y:c.he!;i
and eorn, One .cxa1üplc.: the cit,¥~
$2-ni.illinn fire. dcp..tirlrncnt trüinin;t.i.

-'i

school i.s.located rm wrest Oc Ko¥'cfl'.
Street - on the cxac.t sifc. '!vhcr;t;
once stood the O'Leary barn :n:t:
which the Gr:cat Fire started. Am1~
nther: ··Ma.rü1a City'' (sec pht>J;ó:l\..
a $35 nailllon skyscraper luxüt!;
hon.sing pr:(:)jcd built hy. of tilt
things, a janitnr'.s union ..
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this symbol is heard around the icorld
The corporate mark of Morton .J. \\'agncr Companies, Ine.
is the now symbol of oxpericnccd service to successful broad
casters, It represents the inrlust rv's la rgi-st combination of
established and diversified org-<rnizations spccializ inz in tlu
creation. production and marketing of hroadcn-.t librnric ..;;,
programs, programing aids, comnie rc in ls and custom
erea t Pd corpora tr imag-L'S in sou 11d. For O\ t• r a d l'cad v.
RICHARD H. ULLMAN ASSOCIATES, INC. the -nles
company, has been rccoznizv.l as tlu- pace-setter and stand
arrl-mnkcr in the tu-Id. An1011g t hv mor« than 1.:~110 Ilrond
casters progrnmiiur our product throughout th1· wo rld arv
these recent addit1011..; \\".JBI\ ( Dvtroit ) : \\'l~Z ~l:11stn11):
\\"FIL (Ph iladvl ph ia ) : 1-\X.-\ (~1·;1ttlt'): \\"\'O:\ (('l11cag-o);

\rDSl' (:'\PW Orh-a ns ) and \\"JFE ( lndiunnpoh -). \\\• art
proud to b(• in such compnny,

?\IOI~TO:\ .J. \\'.\G.'.\EI~ CO~IP1\XIE~. I\'C.
ll'i11111r11j tl1t J!lfi f l11t1 11111f 1 11rl U111111/1·11~t111•1 <;1111 d S111, P:

·" f 111;, ·" Awa rd f ,,,. t lt» 11'1 1 Id's U, 't N11rl 11 • \ 1111" 1111·· 11 1 ' 1

SOLD WORLDWIDE BY RICHARD H. ULLMAN ASSOCIATES, INC.
542011.'elroseAvenue.Ho ,,\ood C.J 'u•n J 90038 Te :?13 HO 2 6027

Ne•~ Yori. •Da .JS• Iororuo • S1dne,
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF. .

EXHIBITORS at the NABConvention

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 29•.w
ALBION OPTICAL CO.
Los Angeles 281 California

REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION
Benjamin Berg, Vice President, Albion Optical Co.
Gordon Cook, Chief of Lens Development, Rank Taylor
Hobson
C. N. Green. Optical Sales Manager, Rank Taylor Hobson
John Barr, Development Engineer, Servo Systems, Rank
Taylor Hobson
H. Leeming. Joint Managing Director. Rank Taylor Hob
son

PRODUCTS
Sole importers and distributors of Rank Taylor Hobson
lenses for motion pictures and television in U.S, and
Canada, including Varotal Zoom Lenses, Ortal fixed focal
length lenses, both for Television, I.O. Cameras, and
Vidital Fixed focal length lenses for Vidicon cameras.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 22-W
ALFORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Boston, Massachusetts 02110
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Harold H. Leach
Fred Abel

PRODUCTS
Television Broadcast Antennas
FM Broadcast Antennas
Diplexers
Coaxial Switches
Vestigial Sideband Filters
RF Measuring Instruments

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 34-W
Al TEC LANSING CORPORATION

Anaheim, California
REPRESENT ATIVES ATTENDlNG CONVENTION

A. C. Davis
W. H. Hazlett
D. B. Davis
H. S. Morris
W. H. Johnson

PRODUCTS
Speech Input Equipment, preamplifiers, line amplifiers,
booster amplifiers, monitor amplifiers. compressors, audio
power amplifiers, microphone,. loudspeakers and loud
speaker systems, equalizers, audio controls, attenuators.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 23-W
ALTO FONIC TAPE SERVICE, INCORPORATED

Hollyw.ood 28, California
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

D. Alan Clark. President
Hugh Heller. Representative
Dave Williams, Representative

SERVICE
Program Service for Main Channel and SCA

L

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 28-W
AMPEX CORPORATION
Redwood City, California

REPRESEN"! ATIVES A'TTENl)ING CONVENTION
(". Gus Grant, Vice President-e-Operations
Charles Ginsburg, Vice President-Advanced Development
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Thomas E, DavÍS; :&tanager-1\'.Ji,trl\efiog I)lvision
Paul Byrne, l\fanager-Distribµtí~>n f>lanning
Thomas Merson, Video Products Area l\lµoagcr
Donald Kleffman, Manager-Videpc Ptodµ<,:ts
Charles F. Swisher, Proi,luct l\Jaoager-Television Sys1cn1:;
Gregg Perry, Director--Pu.Qlic Relations
Jackson V, Miller, Promotion MMager-Adverti~ing Sales
Promotion
Robert Day, Broadcast Srecialist
Thomas W. Washburn, Shows & Exhi.bil l\J;ioager-Ad
vertising/Sales Prornotien
Thomas Harleman, l\li4::lwestRegional Manager
Len Hase, Distríc; Manager, Elmhurst, Illinois

PRODUCTS
Ampex Videotape Television Recorders for both Meno
chrome and color broadcast recording.
Ampex portable Videotape Television Recorders for bro.ad
cast a.nd closed circuit applications.
Ampex/Marconi Television Equipment; 41/2" Image
Orthicon Cameras. monochrome and color vidicon cam
eras, video switching equipment. terminal equipment.
Ampex Professional Audio Recorders in both .sJudio and.
portable models. .
* TM Ampex Corporation

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 61 ·W
AN.DREW COR.PORATION

Chkogo, Illinois
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING .CONVENTION

1ohn Gyurko Henry F. Miller
Douglas Proctor Robert P. Lümons
C. Robert Lane Edward J. Dwyer
Robert C. Bickel Dr. Victor J. Andrew

PRODUCTS
HELIAX, Flexible Air Dielectric Cables
Rigid transmission lines
Coaxial switches
Telescoping masts
Microwave Antennas

EAST EXHl..BIT HALL-BQOH-l H
ARRIFLEX CORPORAtl:ON OF AMEl.1..CA

New York, New York
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Victor James, Vice. President
Lou Poloncc, Regional Nlanagcr

PRODUCTS
Arriflcx-If and Arriflex-161\I cameras and :1cccssoric1>
Arriflex-35 camera and accessories
Siemens 2000 16/ 16 Double System Sound Proiect:or

WEST EXHJBIT HALL~SPACE 24~W
AUTOMATIC TAPE CONJR:Oli IN.C..

Bloomington, Illinois
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONV1$N'f!ON

Vernon A. Nolte· Jack Jenkins
Robert S. Johnson Vin.cent .Me.ver
E. N, Franklin, Jr, R1,)y{.sn('lg]e-
Ted Bailey T. R. Ives

PRODUCTS
New Critcrien Series AT(' cartridge plnyh;tck and r~cord,
ing units, New ithproved AT~-5& ··.Multiple Cartridg~
Mandler and complete aurornatic progr;i.mn1lpg featuriniri
Amornatic Tape Control's unique "&ystems Programmet"1

arid assfle.i.atcd ultra-ñexibtc au(omal.ian coptpo.n¢ntN, J'a..,,
~luding FCC ;I.f!p1·m.'.edA11toinatic Program Lqgg;in.g.A1q"
Sound Sále.srirnn line of po1'tahlc carfridg!i players for an~li~
tiorr use. ·



Can you think of a better way
to become a big chief Pontiac dealer?
In 1958. Phil [clkan w,1s ti e srnanest Ponu,rc dc.J er in r/1 w'IJU~ec In
1959, he started using WTMJ TV has devoted 96% of his ne" car
budget to WTMJ TV ever since Today. PhD! Totkan is the largest Pontiac
dealer is W1scons1n one of the top 30 of 3300 in the nation

,
1 •••• or to sell lawn products?
Just a few spots during a WTMJ-TV telecast of a Milwaukee Braves
baseball game. That's all rt took to seed the Milwaukee market for

1pFE grass fertilizer and GUARD crabgrass killer. Sales soon soared
for dealers of these two LAWNHOUSE products.
11

... or to turn 75,000 goblins loose?
With two spots - just two - on a WTMJ-TV news show. Standard
Oil offered free Halloween masks. The goblins descended on the
Standard stations in droves Seventy five thousand masks were handed
out . . and Standard estimates that twice as many could have
been given aNay 1f the supply had lasted.

q. or to sell Christmas tree Iights at $100 each?
Each year. WTMJ-TV promotes a tund-rarsmg campaign in Milwaukee on behalf
of the Salvation Army's Christmas Cheer program. For each $100 contributed.
a bulb rs lighted on a giant Christmas tree in downtown Milwaukee. Last holiday
season. Milwaukeeans set the tree aglow with more than $47.000 .

. . . or to get so many ~,¡¡:
people excited about afghans?
An atghan-makmg demonstration was presented on WTMJ TVs
"Today for Women" show Just a one time feature . but ! 163
people sent in for directions on r.o,... to make an afghan

The audience response high-lighted in these success stones is typical of
the influence WTMJ-TV has on Milwaukee. Write rn for complete details Sec
for yourself' Put your sales message on WTMJ·TV .. still the number
one station in Milwaukee for both viewers and advert.sers

MILWA,UKEE RESPONDS TO

\'

THEM LWAUKEE JOURrlAL STA T10•4
WTMJ AP..' f',I

Represented by HARRINGTON. RIGHTER & PARSONS - New Yorio.
Ch cago • San Franc seo • Atlanta • Boston • S! Lou s. • los Angeles
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WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 30-W
BALL BROTHERS RESEARCH CORPORATION

Boulder, Colorado
REPRESENTATIVES ATI'ENDING CONVENTION

Jack R. Rickel
Ron Jansen
George Baker
Rill Emires

PROÜUCTS
Advanced video systems, including inexpensive special
effects equipment. '

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 52-W
BAUER ELECTRONICS CORPORAllON

Son Carlos, Californio
REPRESENT ATI VES ATIEN DI NG CONVENTION

Fritz Bauer Charlie Sprague
Paul Gregg Bob Zellmer
Chet Carr Robert Marks
John Brooks Chester Faison
Jess Swicegood Gordon Keyworth
Glenn Webster

PRODUCTS
50 watt, 1,000/250 watt, 5,000/ 1,000 watt and 10,000
watt AM transmitters. 1,000 watt, 5,000 Watt, 3,000 watt
FM transmitters. "Surrounding Sound" special effects
equipment. Remote control equipment.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 65-W
BOSTON INSULATED WIRE AND

CABLE COMPANY
Boston 25, Mossechusetts

REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CONVENTION
Alden C. Davis, Vice President (International)
Hubert Goodwin, Product Manager (Broadcast Cable
Sales)

Jack E. Ferrer, Manager, Western Sales
Edward G..McCuskcr, Sales Engineer

PRODUCTS
Television Camera and Microwave Control Cables featur
ing a choke of Teflon or Polyethylene Coaxials and Neo
prene or Plastic Jackets, Demountable Connectors, and
other Broadcast Cables supplied either in bulk or in
specific terminated lengths, Monochrome or Color, for
Marconi, E.M.l., R.C.A., General Electric, Philips, Pye,
and Dage Equipment.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 39-W
CHARLES BRUNING COMPANY

(Division of Addressograph
Multigroph Corporation)
Mount Prospect, Illinois

REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CONVENTION
Garwin R. Dawlev
Gene Bonk ·
Don Sanders
Bill Rassmussen

PRODUCTS
Copytran Model 2000 electrostatic copier
Copyf'lcx Diazo copiers for office and engineering copying

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 62-W
CBS LABORATORIES
Stamford, Connecticut

REPRESENTA'! !VES ArrFNDING CONVENTION
Alec Aurore Carolyn t-.lcCormicl-..
Frederick J. Cudlipp Emil L. Toríck
Arthur Kaiser Paul Welcome
Marvin Kronenberg

PRODUCTS
Transistorized Peak Controller for audio limiting: Audi
max automatic level controls: Transistorized Video Dis
tribution Amplifiers; Transivtorizcd Video Pulse Ampli
fiers: Transistorized Video Clamp Amplifiers: Transistor
ized Video Sync Separating Amplifiers: Transistorized

. 11
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Video Sync Adding Amplifiers; SÍ\I PTE Test Generators]
Digital Display Devices f.or election return reporting and
other statistical reporting (stock .míitket, weather -. e~c.);.
Broadcast, Industrial and. Hi. Fi T~;St..Records for re.stfog
all audio cquipment~AM, FM & ~:YX-including ballistie
calibration of VU meters.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-,.SfiA.C:E 66.•W
CCA ELECTRONICS C.O'RPORATION

Yeadon, Pennro.
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Mr. Bernard Wise, President
Mr. Juan C. Chiabrando, Director qf Engim;:cring
Mr. Leonard O. Wesí, Chief Engineer

PRODUCTS .
AM and FM Broadcast Transmitters. J~•emote .Contreí,
AM Mnoitors, AGC Amplifiers, Limiters, f\lullipJex and:
Stereo Equipment.

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH S
CENTURY LIGHTING, INC..

New York, New Yprk
REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CO~VENTlON

Edward F. Kook. President
R. G. Williams, Vice President & General Sales J\lanager·
George Gill, Vice President, TV Lighting
Lon Erhardt, Vice President, West Coast Branch f\tanager
Fred Wolff, Vice President. Chkf Engineer ... . ·
George Smedberg. Representative, California North
Fred Vorlander, Representative, New England
Paul Kyack, Representative, Pennsylvania East. NJ .. Souljb
Richard Murdoch, Representative, D-.C'; f\Jaryland
Earl Koehler, Representative, Illinois. Indfana. Wisconsin.
Dinty Donelson, Representative, Iowa. Nebraska

PRODUCTS
The most comprehensive selection of TV studlo Hghíin¡g
instruments, accessories, mounting equipment, wiring d¡¡,~
vices and lighting control centers.
Microphone boom
Port-0-Vox wireless microphone
CCR Controlled Rectifier Dimmer Centers
l.ckolites
Mobilrail and Flcxistrut

WEST EXHl.BIT HALL-SPACE 50-W
CHRONO-L.OG CORPORATION

Broornol], Po.
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING .CONVENTION

Arthur Freilich, V.P.
Saul Meyer, V.P.
Bill Nobles
Ken Gregerson
Butler Sanchez

PRODUCTS
Step System for TV automation at lüw cost. Pcrfornrv sc,t;¡¡¡,
tion break panic-period switching aumrnaiicallv. ChrorJÓJ'
log Digital clocks.

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH F
CLEVELAN.D E.LECTRONICS,,I.NC.

Clevalemd 3,.Ohio;
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVI:-'.NTlON

Mr. P. J. George, President
Mr. R. C. Salisbury. Treasurer
Mr. D. G. Harris, V.P. S.akll
Mr.. S. Z. Steven .. Dtrceior. Pefkctior1 Coü1pon.cnt!'>
Mr. \Vm. Knife. Chief Engineer
Mr. D. L. Nlartin. Sales f\lgr,
Mr. R. J. Tanczes. Sales i'"lgr.
Mr. W. C. Brouilcrte (l~roQíHcttc)., Sales Reprcs.cn.tative
Nlr. R. Simon, Sales Representative
!\Ir. R. C. Lind . Engimrer
Mr. J, C. Riffe .. Engineer
Mr, J. H. Ilei se l. Fneinccr
Nlr. l\I. L. Roht-oy, Supervisor Productien

l1RODUCTS
Def lccrion Con1püncnts. for TV Cahletas
Vid icon and Image Orrhicen

Apdl 6,,



WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACES 20-W 27 W
COLLINS RADIO COMPANY

Dallas, Texas
kJl'RI SI NI t\ 11\'I \ A I'! I 'l>l'-1 • I ()'\¡\f -, llO'-

( •Cnl· R;mdnlph. Jcrre ll I leury , J 1111I urlcrohn. I 111I l'¡.:¡.:cll.
( h.rrle« \\';iltcr,, J1111\pl.'.'d .. John \t.rnbeq. R.1~ I '"n'.
Hlnrr l)obb111,, 1\ l'ro'e \\'all..e1. I R Rollc11. B \
l luc, Ken Hlakc, Ja\ Crum, John l l.rcr lc, Sh.111Vl ur clu-on.
tlll.'il Slrnrp1:, l'hil Whurlon. II. O Olvon, 1'.1111I lcrtcl

I l'RODUCI s
!001'.·IA 20 kw l·~I ·1ra11,1111t1c:r.Al\'\0-2 I .\I I xcucr,
7Sh\l·I I \I Stereo Generator. 'JOOC <.,1erca1 .\lonitor.
20\'.J A\I ·¡ ranvmittcr. 212(1-1 Con-ole, SOS:\· I Rl·nwtc
Console. 21211-1 Rc111ok Amplmer, td2:\ 2IM I ape
C11rtrid¡.:l' Syql.'.'111,.\licrowavc s·11

EAST EXHIBIT HALL- BOOTH J
COLORTRAN INDUSTRIES

Burbank, California
RI· PRl·Sl·N I A 11\'l·S Art FSDl:"Ci CO'.' \'I ;-....1I0'-

11 1lcrbcrt A I lolkrnder. Director of Sa Jc:,
Bill G lea\ c-, F:11:tory Rcprcwntativc

PH.OI JL'CTS
New Color lrun ()11ar11 King' Lighting S)'tem' anti I'Icc
ironic Control' for Studio. School. In-Plant. Spal.'.'l' I ab
or;itor~ . .\kd1cal Application. location arca uve aml 1.:11'
10111engineering service- available for specific need'

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 7-E
CONRAC DIVISION

(Giannini Controls Corporation)
Glendora, California

~l·l'RFSl·NTAl l\'FS ATTF'-'Dl:"G CO'-'\ Fl\. 110'-'

I

\\' J. ~hirdanJ. General \lanacc:r
R. \I. ,\J,t·..on, OpcratÍ.lllh .\I an:;¡:c:r
J. G Jones. Chief lngincer
R. N. Vende land. Sak, Manager
A \later, District \l;inacc:r
R. Tietze. Fngincer ·
R'. Park s, f1ngincer
C. Odom, Engineer
I'. \\'idha111. Fngincccr
William Fms, Fneinccr

if'l i!OI) UCTS -
NF\\' entire: line of performance '1abili1eJ profcvvional
monitors. These combination -olid state and tube moni
tors arc W'. 14". and 17" ,¡1.cs (cabinet ami rack).
1'cw color monitors. ~tandartf monochrome utilit} morn
tors, profc-sional monitors. pul-e-crow monitors. audio
\ ideo rcccivcrv, large: screen audience 11Hmi111r'.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 26-W
1~rrvCONTINENTAL ELECTRONICS DIVISION

Dallas, Texas
t=PRF"l.·NT1\Tl\'I''> Arn NIJIN(; CO"'-\I '-110'-

J O. \\'ddon Frncsr Ankclc
.\lark W. Bullock John fletcher
Ihomas B. \Ins.ck\ Joe Sainion
Vernon Collins · Bill Sine\
James H. l lamilton Gcorce Krutilc k
William E. Waltlrup Don w. (I.irk
J. C. Nickens \\'. D . .\I uchell

'RQÍJL'CTS
J\M Broalka't Tranvmiuer-, and l'R0-1 OC. ·\11hl111a11..:
Prn¡:rammin¡: and Io¡:¡:in¡: s~,tem

rt'

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 36-W
THE CUMMINS ~·NGINE CO., INC.

Columbus, lndlcmc
'fl'RFsr\\. TATl\'FS .vrt 1·1'1)11'(1 C01'\T1'' io-,

'\V. S. Gripruan G_ w. Paine
R. lle. Sonntaz v R. llill

11 J, \\'. Fritz •
R'r1>1WCf'ii.
[ ~tan1lh~ Generator Sch

lt¢'~li);tljc5.aR I A•pril 6, l 964

EAST EXHIBIT HALL BOOTH [
DRESSER-IDECO COMPANY

Columbu$ 15, Ohio
BR \ '-l II 01 I II I "

I1.1rtlcn.1. I .il11<1r111.1
RI l'RI "' '-IAll\1-. \I II 'DI'-!, I 0'\l v iu »,

I ),ín Ii} rd R• 1l°"·rI '>lo.1.I
I Roger l lay dcn t Jrv il!c Pc ll.c v
I om "•n¡:dl R<>lt;.·rt \ \ .111¡:h.1n
'> I \\11'011

l'ROf)l I I'>
It>Y.c:r'
Ik'l¡,:11

I\ I \I \I1uu \\ .1\e
( on,1111d1011 luvpcc tron

WEST EXHIBIT HALL SPACE 47-W
DYNAIR ELECTRONICS, INC.

San Diego, California
RI l'RI :-.t '\,I A 11\I \ A 1"11 'Dl'C• (O'-\ I' I II>'

I (1. ( 1r.1mman, Previ.lcnt
Omar I . I .rl lue, \ rec l'rcvnlcru
( 1C'Oí!!l'\\ B.11c,, \I .muf.rc turmg .\l.rn;1gcr
Jo-cph (._ l'l·t11, ( hid I ngrnccr
Dwain 1\ Kelter, Applicauonv I ngrnccr
John '-arr;iCl', 1\"1 ( Incl I nginccr
~I. D. Bingham, I runvnuucr I ngrnccr

l'RODl T I\
Hroudcnvt tclcv rvron tr;in,111111..:r,, \I 11 . 'Pt:..:1f1cilh de
'i!!ned for vmallcr ,¡;1t1011'. ( lo-cd-crrcuu rclcv 1'11ln tr.m-,
miucrv for c.iblc nctwork-. I r.in,1,1t>r11ctl '1at>d111ng amp
lrfrerv, clampcr-, .mcl pul-e and \ releo tf1,tnb11l1t>n amph
f1cr,. \'cd10 vw rtchrng '~'11:111,.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL- SPACE 63-W
DYNATRONICS, INC.,

Commercial Products Division
P. O. Box 3789
Orlando, Florida

RI l'Rl\I :"-1.\'ll\I '> \Ill 'Dl'.'-.(1 < 0'-\'1 v r n»,
l. \I_ Atlison
( Iintun I·. (lo rel'

l'ROl)l"( I~
Vl uluplc v rcceivcr-. Ancho nrnphfrcr-,

EAST EXHIBIT HALL SPACE 4-E
ELECTRA MEGADYNE INC.

(Successor to EMii US)
LosAngeles 28. California

R. 11 Hooth II. vlc k con
\I. l-lli-on P \\ l.¡,d
I' A uJet I . Ba kcr
R vuikcr

l'RODL'( T''
.p 1" I O ,\ \ idicon tclcv r-ion c.rrncra ~h.1111' t rcrnotc
nm trol. etc I
Hroadcavt ( ontrol Room I 4111pmcn1 ("-'"•'·'t:itc \ crn
cal in len ;ii vwuchine. mivine and d vt ribuuon '\\ -tcrnv,
tran't'ltlfl/ctl a11tlio ·mi vrnc. ·tape dee], .rrul mtcrc orn
municauon equipment. .111.I \ ulco rccorchnc 1.1pd

WEST EXHIBIT HALL SPACE 54-W
ELECTRONICS, MISSILES &
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

Mount Vernon, New York
Kl l'~I 'vl 'I \ 11\ I .._ \ l"1 I '111'<, I º'\I '1 IO'\,

Dr B \\ " ( l.ur
\Ir K1•t't;.·rtI Rom~·ro
\Ir l lcnrv \h.1pm>
\Ir c •• rrr John-on
vlr II ( \l..h.cn11c

l'RODl {I\
v iu and l 111 I r.m-Iaror«
l 111 I r,m,111111cr'
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2500 Mc ETV Equipment
CATV Equipment & Service
Cable Distribution Equipment

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-B.OOTH M
FAIRCHILD RECORDING EQUIP. CORP.

Long Island City l, New York
REPRESENTATIVES AlTENl11NG CONVENTION

D. Plunkett
G. Alexandrovich
K. Mercer

PRODUCTS
Audio Control Equipment-Limiters. Compressors, Conax,
Dynalizer
Consoles for Broadcast and Recording

EAST EXHl.BIT HALL-B.OOTH T
FILMLINE CORPORATION

Milford, Connecfictut
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Edward B. Krause, President
John Koieas, Sales Manager
John Grady, Sales Rep.

PRODUCT
Filmline Mode I ND-100 16 mm.. negative/positive portable

automatic continuous film processor.

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH P
FO.RTWORTH TOWER CO., INC.

Ft.Worth, Texos
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

T. W. Moore McGee Moore
B. Moore

PRODUCTS
Al\1-FM-Television Towers
Reflectors

EAST EXHIBJT HALL-BOOTH O
GAMMA SCIENTIFIC, INCORPORATED

San Diego, California
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

H. P. Field, President
R. H. Akin. Vice President of Engineering

PRODUCTS
Spot Brightness Meters
Luminance Standards
Kinescope Recording Light Meter

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-S.PACE 40-W
GATES .RADIO COMPANY

Quincy, Illinois
REPRESENTATIVES AlTENDING CONVENTION

P. S. Gates. President
L. L Cervone. V.P. Salc.s
N. L. Jochem, V,P. Engineering
Frank Parrish. Advertising Mgr.
Eugene Edwards. Broadcast Sales
Ed Gagnon, Manager. Product Markcring
George Yuzell. Manager, Customer Services
Larry Pfister, Product Manager
ham: Cherny. Boadcast Saleli Specialist
Jumes Barry. Director of Credit

PRODUCTS
Complete line of AM-FM broadcast transmitters includ
ing: Fi\1-1OG, new IOKW EM. Fl\I-5G, new KW FM.
rM 1-B new I KW FM. SS-IOJÍO new KW Al\I trans
mitter. Executive Stereo Console. President Dual
Channel Console. Ambassador Single Channel Console.
Curtr itupe II. cartridge tape system (opcrufing), Turn
tables, Transistor Amplifiers .. Remote Amplifiers .. Remote
Control System'>. Frequency and Modulation Monitors,
Limiting and Level Amplifiers. Con1plctc Stereo Fqt1ip·
mcnt. Antenna" and other broadcast equipment. Corü
plctc .display of transistorized audio equipment inclnclíng
Fxecutivc Stereo Console .. Diplomat Dual Channel. Presi
dent Dual Channel Console .. Ambassador Comolc, Pro
ducer, new Production Console. Cartritüpc II Cartridge
Tupe Recording Equipment, Stereo MoniítJr Adaptor.
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EAST EXHIBIT HAU-'.SPA<8E' l!P"'E
GENJRA.L ELE:CTJUC('QMPANY

(Cof'Tlrnond Systems .91v'i's;¡o·n,
Visuaí Cornm.urtications. PJ;<o:~.1-)cf~J

S:yro'cúse, N.;Y.
REPRESENTATIVES :ATTENOJNG .CQ'NVE.N1"l:ON

Franch K. NlcCune •.Vice Pres'ídern•.·E.hgifieerihg,G.eneráJ
Electric Company

George L. Irvine, Regional Vice Presiderrt., C'entrli·IRegi'o.n;
General Electri.c Co.

VISU:AL COl\1.MUNTCATION PRODUCTS l'HAN·AGEMENT
A. F. Maynard, 1\lanager
H•. E. Smith, Manager-Nlrarketing:
F. l. Bias, Nfanager-Engineerihg
G. H. Metcalf¡ ManagerC.:.....J\lanufac.turing
John Wall, Manager-Broadcast sales
L. l\1. Storey, .Jr., J\fanage:r-Educafional an:d Industrial

Sales
J. W. Sionig, Maoager--Export. Sales
M.. R•. I)upcan, l\bnager - Service: Engineering
J, L. MacNair, l\lanager-Adver.tising & Sales Pro:mot:iollf
C. J. Simon, J\lanager-Producl Planning a:nd J\.(,.ark:e:.t

Research . •... ·
J. T. Tillman, Jr., .Manager-Trar;i~mitter Engineering
R. E, Pµtpam, Manager-:Audio.Yideo Enginee:rin;g
F. J. Robinsons, l.;egal Counsel . . . ·
V. R. Wiebusch; .!\tanager-Credits .& Collec.tions

VISUAL CQ.MMÚNICA TJON PRODUCTS J\'l.ARKETlNGJ
& ENGINEE.RTNG .PE.RSONNEL

A. C. Angus, .R.N. Blair, P. A. JlOGk:,J. S. Collins, .H. J\tlé"
Crosby, F. J\1, Eames, R. E. Fisk, G W. Freeborn, C. .f:,
Ganter, W, :P. Goetter, S. R. Gt;)rdon, .:A. Gula.• N. 1;
Hudak, J. D. Kearne:Y, C. J. Kring, W. R. ,MacNeil.1¥~
V. P. Marlin, H. Hf Martin,J. H. Painter, R. D. Pele.If~
son, H, L .Rabinowitz, B..P. Ransom, P. E. ~eiJly,. H. '~í~
Morse •. K...J . .Richan.e, G, R.. Rode:•. F. A.. Sachs ..W. :L.
Shepard, C. (J., Süefvater, R. W. Taylor, R. A. Tho.m;p:..
son, G. S. Tillman, H. s, Walker, LR. Z.eUmer

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CQJ\IPANY
E. J. Gareau, J. Walson. J. D..Pu.gsle:y

INTERNATIONAL GENERAL ELECT.RIC COt\lPANYs. M. Ross, G. H, StraJton., M..M Haerfig
GENERAL ELECTRIC S.A. de C.V. .

Flavia Gonzalez
PRODUCTS

50 KW UHF Transmitter, 1/.5 KW VHF Lo\V C'hanJ1~t
Transmítrer, Helíca.l Antenna,. Zig~Zag Ante:~na• .Antcn¡;¡~,
Test Facilities, I.Q, C9lor Live Camera. New J'' .J.,.n,;;
B&W Carnera, New 41/2" .LO, B~W C<.1.nT.erca,.Ren10'~i;:.,-r
Controlled Tr,ansistori:zed Stc1:1dio Vidicon; Carne.ra.
sistorized Vidicon Live Carnti.ra, .New Transkst.ori:z.ed
Film Camera, 4-V Transis(qrized Cplor .Film CanJer~~
Continuous :Moüon Film ProíectQr'. B&.W aml CQ~§!IIL
Film .. Center .NluJJíplexers, Complek ·.Line: TY U.ü(lt'1
Monitors, B&W Calibration Monitor. Transist9ri~ed ~~1·0~
Generator, Transistorized Stereo/.~lonaur\'ll Au~ho C'o:mi:,
soles, Cnmplete Line, Tra.nsisto.riie.d A.udi.o Equipmeil'.Jl¡
Educational TV Operating Ce.n:rer ·

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SP.ACE 5•9-W
GOTHA.M A.U.Drl.O .CQ'IPQ'R.ATl:ON

N.ew Ycn.k, fl.LY"
REPRESENTATIVES AlfE.NDJNG C'ONV~NTlON

Stephe~ F. Terülilet,. presí~elit
Hugh S. Allen, Ir .. Director,
Sales and Ertgirte.ering Applic.atións

PRODUCTS
Exclusive U .S. represcntativ.es .o.f NHU~·IANN and gr-;·c~l
bóth West Germany. Pro.due.ts inctmíe: N8U~lANN c~111f·""
denser micróphones. rüülió &. stcre1~: E.MT Víd.-.E:.Oit. :6:4.•..
clectroníc video tap.e..e.tlitorr 140. steel phíte rc\'crl1erttdltil1li
unit for Al\I and Fl\( Stereo; E~I1"~5tuder C-37 Jm11slut·
t~lpe recorder.

EAST E~lilBIT HALL-BOOTHS: \l-Y
THE HARWÁLD t:O.MPANY, 1.N.t.

Ev.e1ns•tmn.,Tl L
RFPRESENTATJVES ..ATTgN JJlNO CONVF..NTION

R. Gun\Yald, Presh:lcoJ
R. Wallt1ce. Vice President
H..Uo\\1en: 'vice Pre.side¡;¡¡ ·
s, 0alJ.l~cn. CeoJral .S.::11.cs ~latic<J:g~r
G. Cí.lti';.rnt1,rc, Hª:-;fcrn $ale::¡.Nnna.!llcr
R. Sh.or!, '\Vestcrn 8.;ilc;s,'.Man.í\$.~r

·A:prll ~. i:9Jt4,I ~~1S!fl1'.~,
'



,.

rrE-h-h-h,What's up, Doc?''
One hundred of the most lavishly produced cartoons ever created hy
Warner Bros. for theatrical distribution are now available to television
stations. These fully-animated post- '47 productions have never traveled
the rabbit-ears of a TV set before. They star Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck,
Elmer Fudd, Foghorn Leghorn, Road Runner, Speedy Gonzales and
other world-renowned Warner Bros. personalities. Running 6 to 6 Y.z min
utes each, these 100 new-to-television cartoons are available in black
and-white or color-· for Fall start. An-n-n-d ... that's uhat's up, Bugs!

'"'

\ Warner Bros. Cartoons-Series '64

W~FJN.ER BROS. TELE\tlSJON DIVISION 666 Fifth Av·&nue, Ne,wYork rs, N.Y., Clrc!e 6-1000
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L. Hcilin, Regional Sales Manager
R. Sumojla, Controller
V. Svaigznc, Chief Engineer
J. Mason, Sales
N. Bcrtoia, Sales
K. Sarnbcrs, Sales

PRODUCTS
Automatic hl111 Inspection & Fditing Machines, Film
Handling, Cleaning & Storage Fqulpnrenr, Automatic
Projection Equipment, Film Scratch Detector

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 35-W
HEVl-DUTY ELECTRICCOMPANY

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
RFPRFSENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

J. M. Frank, Vice President, Sales
Bill Riega, Engineering Manager
Rill Feldkircher, Engineered Products Manager
Dick Dance, Specialty Products Manager
Dick Meyer, Manager. Planning & Administration
Rick Cornella, Power Product Manager
Dan Bocklund, Asst. to Engineered Products Manager

PRODUCTS
Acuvolt Static Line Voltage Regulator, Dry & Oil Filled
Transformers. A.C. ami D.C. Power Supplies, Co.rstant
Current and Constant Voltage Regulators.

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTHS N & Q
INDIANA GENERAL CORPORATION

Chicago 6, 111.
RFl'RESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

J. H. Bouwrnccstcr M. Conti
l. A. Dickey J. Shames
G. Smith . J. Goldfeld
J. Welsh

PRODUCTS
UNICON. a new concept in TV program autumailou
systems utilizing a high speed magnetic core memory
which permits program changes right up to air time. The
systems have been designed so that they arc truly uni
versal controllers, being adaptable to a variety of control
room set ups

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 73-W
INTERNATIONAL GOO.O MUSIC, INC.

Bellingham, Washington
REPRESEN'IATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Lee Facto, Vice President-Station Relations
Rogan Jones, Jr., Vice President-Sales
Dan Coulthurst, Director of Engineering
Irv. Law, West Coast Representative
Edwin Phelps, Mid-We~t Representative

PRODUCTS
IGJ\I Series JOO simplimation Control Unit, IGJ\I Pro
gram Lugger-e-Model STR-l. Music: Sovereign, Premier,
Stereo Soundstation, Doug Pledger

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 45-W
INTERNATIONAL NUCLEAR CORPORATION

Nashville 4, Tennessee
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Raymond L. Weiland
Sondra Darlene Ewing

PRODUCTS
Model TDA2 Transistorized Video/Pulse Distribution
Amplifier. Model TCA3 Transistorized Camera Amplifier.
Model TDA26 Transistorized. High Gain Video Amplifier,
l'vlodel VS22-IO Video Crossbar Switcher, Model TDA5
Balanced/Unbalanced Video/Pulse Amplifier, Model
TSAI Clamping/Equalizer Video Amplifier

: I
I
I

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 48-W
JAMPRO ANTENNA CORP.

Sacramento, California
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Peter Onnigiarr. General Manager
Larry Seese, Field Service Manager

PRODUCTS l·OR FM
Dual Polarized FM antennas: Conventionally po.larized

I

~.. 11
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]·J\1 antcnuas with.•Jigit;íl lü11i11g;(fosig1ícd spccific}1Jly for
FM Stereo and nlültiplexini;. :Cat¡¡logs ali.clPublislh;d Pr.ice
Lists...flvf .harmonic filters capaJ.:ileoF hjgh :~Hcn.11atiop11p
to Hlth Harníonic in accordartec w.ita,..Fe~~p.cc~.,C:o":A.x,iaJ
Switches, 1%" and 31/s'' sizes.

PRODUCTSFOR TV
VHF and UHF Omniditcctíonttl An1cn11as. Hatwir1g .a)1¡j
Wideband V for VHF Clta.i1rícls2-lJ. Slot; Af:1lcnri¡isfor
UHF .. Catalog& and l'11l1lüdi5dPrice L.i!>J.S.. V~F. H¥brid
Diplexers,. VHF Nore.If [}j'pJcx.crs. as well as. co•áxial
switches in 1% '' and 31/8" size~.

EAST EXHl.BJT H:AU-SPACE 1-E
K LlE.G:LliR.O"S'.

Long ll!l'Ond <thy, .N.r·
REPRESENTATIVES ATIEJ'l;IDTNG tor:4v¡;.:NTION

Herbert R. Mdore. V.P. & I\ilg(•., Televi.siOn [)epL
Robert Bullock
James Byrne
Alwin Lassiter

PRODUCTS
Klieg! Brtas, Mnnufacuircs a complete Hne of TV. Ji~g.trtíng
fixtures, acces~Ories, wiring .devices and Hgh;tlng seleé\'í.é1fl
and ..conrrc] eqHipmeflt for rííonoclirdnie a.nd cól©.r. tele
casting. The .new and revolutioriary SCR ..•..s:emh9oir;ídl1e;t.or
dimmer using the ~ilicorí controlled rectifier. will te. fea
tured, along with new quartz line lighting fi~tures. Assis
tance in the planning of lighting and asseelated facilities
is available.

DJSTRIBtJTORS
Ampex, O.age Television •. Gates. Radí@,:C.eneral .t.lecrri'c
Co., General Precision Labs, EN:fL. RC¡\, R.CA Inle'.r··
narlórtal, Sarkes-Taraiart, Vlsual Eleetrünics

EAST EXHIBJT HAU-BOOTH C
LOGOS, LTD,

1ó17 .New J.e.rs.ey.ÁYenue, S.E
Washington 3, D~.C.

RFPRE$fNlAfIVfS ATTEt'!QlNG C'Qt'/VE'fIH1J'N
Charles. F. I~Ücy, Vice President,, Engineering
Ioscph W, Durand, Direeter, Program"' and PrH1h1;;tfom

SERVICE
Color Tape JP Film Tran.,,f:c;.r-J(l pr mm. Co.l().rVi~!¢:¡:)
Tape Duplication\. Compícte Viti.co {'olor Pn1.dt1.q;ti~)Q:
Facilities, J\lqbik Television Scrviéc-CQlor or HlacR ··art\.I.
White.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE .44,..w
Ml~.C.A,RTA, Lro"
West De·s·Moines".t.owt:t

REPRESENTATIVES ATTENll!NG CQNVhNTION
G. D. Andrews, PrcshJent · Edison ~!011li1i
Gr.en A.ndrew!> w..E. Nlo11lic
Del Blom!!tnm1 Jobn cl~urmgisfcr
Victor Blacketer C<rr:I Nlartin
Carroll Rouge Jpn Heuseur

I' RODUCTS
AutQmatic J\;Iagn.cticTape Cartridge Rcrnrding anJ 111a).-·

back Equipment
Automatic Tare Nhtgazinc Rcc~mdi(íoning and .R.cloadi1\g;

WEST EXHIBIT HAU-SPACE 71-W
MACHTR;,QNIC.$,. IN..C.

185 Ev~lyn A'Men.ue
Me>uríté:!inVi.ew, California

WEST EXHIBJT HALL-$PAC;E 21 -W
a'M CQM:PA"'ft'

(Mí':li19fl,~H~Prod9~t$ IJ·iv isir:on)
$t, Pavl 1~, Mfnne:$'~fg

REPRESEN'rATIVE.s. ATfENOlNO CONVENTION
\;\', H. N•fáddcn T. J. McNuhv
l-'. J. Wais.on R. J. Fc.rd~r.er•
F. ·r. J. Mftddc.n .C. L.. Akh.rn
I~.íl.. Van f)u.\cnlct ll T. ~~lhrd.áhl
n, E.. R üshin J. P. J:)q(t$c~



)\

149 HIGHEST RATED HOURS FOR STRIPPING
Here's the program that offers just about every
thi.n~-77 Sunset Strip. Bristling action. Breath
taking suspense. Bright romance. Bustling
humor. Bouncy music. And best of all ... bulging
network ratinas. Over the first four of six sea
sons 77 Sunset Strip ran on the network, Warner
Bros, produced 149 hour-long episodes. These,
the highest rated episodes in the series, are now
,,.vnilable for the first time on an individual
market basis.
A~·e:r~tre~4:0" Siha'.reof A~di·e:n·ce
Du.ring the first four seasons on the network,
7'i7 Sunset Strip averaged a whopping 24.6 rat
in.g:, good for a. 40 7" share of audience." These
aretheseasons when the dashing team of Bailey
and $pene.er set the standards for future private

New for 1964-65..

investigator series. When ..Kookie." the jive
talking park.ing lot attendant made hair-comb
ing- a tecn-azc must. When the up-beat theme
music of 7 7 Sunset Strip caught the fani:y of
millions of television vie\n>r~-and even non
viewers.
Stars Zimbalist, Smith and Bymc;s
Star r inz Efrem Zimbalist. .l r., as Stu Bailcv.
Roger Smith as Jeff Spencer. and Edw arel
Byrnes as "Kookie," 77 Sunset St rip also fea
tures Louis Quinn as; Roscoe, the horse-racing
specialist with a nose for news. and Jacqueline
Beer as Suzanne. the pretty Gal Friday. Big
name zucst stars. too'. Ask about Warner Bros.
new )londay-to-Friciay prozrarn couccpt-s-v Thc
Sunset Strip."
'.\°1.rl•.-ro .\13¡...,.,,./. U I· lg•" «r« •I

ii WAR;11·e.<ff BRD.S .•TELE\itSIO~ DIVUSION 6fUS Fifth .Av'e.nue, N11ew York 19, N. Y., Clrcle 6-1:000
. . .... ... . .. ·. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .

9o'6~, . Al.S:·otROOM FOR ON.E MORE • THE DAKOTAS · THE GAUANT MEN · CHEYENNE • HAWAIIAN EYE • LAWMAN
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LEADING TH.E Fl ELD.
According to three recent surveys, SPONSOR is Jea.dír1g the field by plenty~ T:= l~;te,S:~~~..
SPONSOR ahead of the second book in agency r.eg.olat readensJtip bY 'JJ1o/iJ f;U!ld ~l % ,a;ñe1~
the third. Among advertisers we're 70% ahead .of the second and Ul~'%ah:ead.'. ar the thlriL

Why this outstanding leadership? Because SPONSOR is edited lQQ% f,Q;r tfu:é b~:il:(,}ti•t O:f b~tll
cast-minded agency and advertiser personnel -· tirnebuyers, other m'e:cdla pe:r.sn;n11~1., 1ziciauttm
ecutives, plans board members, research people, ad managers and ó:lh~r'scé:'ln~er:ae,d~tfir'&m
television and radio time and programs.

~~~

Ytfl(
AN OJIBWAY
PUBLICATION

555 Fifth Avenue
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PRODUCTS
"SCOTCH" Brand video tape, sound recording tapes, arrd
related items

WEST EXHIBIT HALL~SPACE 70-W
MARCONI INSTRUMEN.TS

Englewood, N.J.
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Wally Oliver ·
Ken Meyers
Hill Shuppcrt

PRODUCIS
Communications Test Equipment Including! TV Trans
mitter Side Band Anal~er; 30t\k Television Measuring
Oscilloscope; Transistorized Video & Audio Genér{{toq
Noise Loading and Transmission Test Sets; Video Sweep
Generator

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 6.7-W
MARTI ELECTRONICS

Clebvrne, Texas
REPRESENTATIVES ATfP.NDING CONVENTION

George W. Marti
Jo C. 1\1arti
Robert E. Richards

PRODUCTS
950 MC Microwave Equipment for use as Aural Broad
cast Studio-Transmitter Links and Intercity Relay, in
cluding Sub-Channel Exciters and. Mixer and Receivers
for Multi-Channel Applícatíort, Remote Pick-up Equip
ment Including Transmitter and Receiver and Accessories,
for operation in the 150-170 MC Range

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH K
MARYLAND TEL.ECOMMUNICATIONS, INC.

(Mll)
Cockeysville, Mc:irylancl

REPRESENTATIVES. ATTENDING CONVENTION
Mr. Frederick J. Beste, Jr., President
Mr. William F. Jacob. Jr., Director of Engineering
Mr. Donald B. Schafer, Sales Engineer

PRODUCTS
E1A Synchronizing Generators, Monitors. Image Orthlcun
Carneras, Low light level and field use, Vidicon Cameras

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 51-W

McMARTIN .INDUSTRIES, INC.
Omaha, Nebroske

RFPRESENTATIVES ATíENDING CONVENTION
Ray B. l\1cf\1artin, President
Leonard E. Hedlund, Chief Engineer
Ray M. Unrath, Marketing Manager
Charles King, Engineer
Gary Heimsoth, Engineer

PRODUCTS
Frequency Monitors. Modulation Monitors. SC A-1\fulti
plcx Monitors, Fl\1 Stereo Re-broadcast Receivers, RF
Amplifiers. Fl\1 Mulrinlex Receivers (tubed and transistor
ized). STL Receivers, Fixed Frequency Fl\.1 Receivers ..
Audio Amplifiers-transistorized. Storecast Selective Pro
gram mer

EAST EXHIB.IT HALL-BOOTH Z
M-G-M TELESTUDIOS., INC.

New York, N.Y.
RI l'lffSl~N I A·11vi:.s ATTl'NDINCI CONv1:.NTIOk

(ieorge K. (iould. President, M-G-M 'I elcstudios. Inc.
Stanley l. Pnrnus, (lencral l\lgr .. Special Prodüch D.iv.
Warren R. Smith. Di reel or of Tochn ica I Den:ltlpn1ent

PROllUC'TS
Cl :\11NI TAPIJl·ILM sys·1 Fl\1
< icrnini is a video .1~1rc/film ,y,tem which produces a
vunultancous direct lfimrn film during video tape prodrrc
lion. I hi' device uves a lérum camera unit rnoarntcd and
mechanically and optically c:o11plcd to the television
c:1111cr:1.I he film quality oquul-, thal produced by arty lügh
quality ltmun camera and h:n~ or J5nüi1 redrrcriorts.
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Film magazine capac)ty Is 1,200: •.black and wJ:nte or cmcst.
Gemini . .incorporates an :automatic cueing. s~~Stl:rt'.1whfo.h
streamlines !he editing and príntin~~ "Proce~ses.

WEST E~H1arr HALL-~·~.A·CcE·~i~w
Ml NtQM. D1V.lil:ON, ~3\"MC.:Q:M,P;AN:¥

Lo:? A\ i.'\€Jt~'l~s~,~!!í:J}f,
REPRESENTA TJVE;S A~J!'Q:DlNG! COll\l~E}í.i:!TI(;lN

8.ídoey B. McCo;llurn--Cºmroernz'l:af Produ:c,ts; Sal:es•~o;p.
M.el . Lieberman-Cornmerc.í:ál ~roduc.~s, Sate:S Bnrgineet

PRO.DUCT~· ..•. . . . .. . .··..·. . .•...•The Mincom OrQpPut Céí~pen,sa'.tPr, wb'i~h eJirnina.1~$
the. eff.ect of. sign;al <iri;>pout:s in '¥idecs ·t1~.p:eJ!Jayb.acl@·~
substit.!.lting irifürrn.a'UPn from .lhe ~rei\'i·~J:J..sHn~ ~i~n,;d
in a 63,5 . !Jlicrose~éínd . <!lelaY. l?nc:; ·is ;s~:rf"fli~D;la1'.tte.!il:;¡:J:J
51A" of ~astk:space. and cP:rnPcªt.iJ5l.e:w'í'(b be,\\h ~ol~r ;~njl
blaclVwhi'Ee. · ·

WEST EX.b!IBJT HALL-'Sl?.P..CE·J~,~W
MHiATE:L Ettt£(J~;~NJC~,,.ENC,]

:5t. Pout Mi.nne,soto 5.5 f11;~
REPRESENT, ATfVES ÁTIEN PtNQ ••..tt'tl':N'~~N'tJ.~N

W. s. Sadler............. · · R,-B, ~~c}'i·elíh1¢f;g.e:t
B. J .. Ktindwottb J~.••e:;. ~irref ·
Dan S'C.hulte Pe'ter :y~.g.elg.esa.rt.g

PRODUCTS
Transistor viJe.ó mót!Ttors, ~(!be •.I~'Pe vl.\lf.eo; @'l~Ff·
Pulse Cross .monitors---trarci:sis(.Qri?!ed,; ·wa~r9t'O:rrb..ªtí~
Mani.tor package, Agdip O~~r;ateil;{telay~. ~p(lce
l\'1 i Ii tary High Resoiu~.í@n Monitor

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACF 42-W
MITCHELL VINTEN.,. IN·C!

Glendi;:il~.,Californk1
REPRESENTATIVES ATtENDING CONVE.N;now

A. R. Macmath, Sales Manager, Vinteñ O.\:.erseas, Lt<l
R. Bruce Hill, Director of Sates. f\.1itéhdl Vlmen, Inc •.

PRODUCTS
Televjslon Cantera Pan anti. Tilt Hc::u.ls, Pedesrnh, D:oIH~
and Studio Crane ·

WEST E)(;H1IUT HAlL,__SPAGE 4r;..:w
M:OSEL~Y A.S;SOCfAt:El,. lN.C.,

Sánto B£1rbora, Co11·f":rn:.1(:1
1u::PRESENTATIVES ATTENDTNG COl"FYENTlON

h:1hn A. Moseley, President
Howard M. Ham, fr., .Engin.cerlng f\.J:anager
Norm Steinberger, E,ngineer · ·

PRODUCTS . .
94:! to 95:!· mc/s Studio Tra.n~Jll
aural, Fi\.t (mono and. :stereo), and :in;terdly
10 watt FM Exciter,. SJerep awJ S.CA Oe.rn:1. ... .
anJ Wire Rernot.e Coolml S.~:s.t.erns. !ran'!iisJ'.Qi.;i.z¢.d
Ani-plifi.er for AM monitors .• Hl wa.t.t '.aJlJI '.§'.!')'. Wt.111:
Transmiiters

EAST E~HIBJT HALL-~O~OTH$•.~:.1Q
NORTH A.M.BRl.:,.A'..N PHfLIP'I C0,M]!1:~N¥'·r IN.

.New l'o:rk,, .f"iLY. 1;G;O:l'.7 .
REPRF:SENTATl~Es. AJ'TEN~·lc~,o·•.c:o!4·~18~TI'~~

E. D.. L. l.laars. Jobn H. ~t~C'tuio:e:JJ,.A..odt!?~'it'J\.,. Sr.'ª'~;~
PRODUCTS

Cnn~!cn¡,¡ci: and d)m:a:n1ic m:lcr{'ffi;h'Q;u~s.~nd ~.~~tc,l'\1,>J~>:r!:!i~!li\.

WEST EXHIBIT HALl~.SPAC.E .5s·~w
OZA.UD ltEP'tO PR'.Q:CJ:O.t:t:S

(GENERAL .AN.CUN.E. & FILM ctHlzP:.)
B(ngh-orriJ<;>n1 ~.ew '!(Qr;k

RFPRESf.N.fAT'IVES ATTE'fí;'OTND CGN\'F~TIQN
H. J. Resf!okls. Disrrií:il $;mies r..fa.nng~r
P . .l. M~Clrath. Sales Pnr11rtttkm ·s11r.cr.v'í~1r

PROl)UCTS
01:aliJ Rerü1d1rctilm Fqürpm.enl <Uld 01<-ítcJ·iaJ¡.;d.
'ipcc ifica Ily for Jh:oátlt:1s e s:y~te111s~C'tintr:.ict-1 or
I'raffic-Control, Availabiliti'c:s l"oñttol.

April li,.
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If you really want to reach people in these two great markc.t\s! rnaks it
WI L in St. Louis and K-BOX in Dallas. Every d~\y n1or/c ~rm.lmore cf our
advertisers arc finding it out. And thtn'"s str~lig1n from the hnrsc··~,ntouth.

\VlL., St. Louis and "·UOS,, ll.~dl~1s
THE BALABAN S'rATIONS

John F. Bo\. Jr .. ~l;11H1ging Djrccinr Sold nalionally hy Rofwn F. F'.:1•...tm;ln .•.~ C.11.. ln\;·



TH'E
.MOVIE
l.N

BEST
·L. 1·N·.\··.E·,··.··U. p··· ·' \. ''e,-' .. '

BALTIMORE
l.S ON CH.ANNEL 2

~.tgJ1t·<rftermg:htfamous stars appear in their most memorable
fl~s.onWMAR-TV. Many of these features are FIRST RUN!

,. hJ?WMAR·TV current library of over 700 titles includes such
mo.vs packages as 7 Arts. Screen Gems. 20th Century and

·•·frb!llJiS. Top .hims-backed by a heavy barrage of daily news.
a~e'rad.vertrsrng and on-air promotion-is the combination
u1·t builds. audiences for your product or service!

SATURDAYS, 11 PM

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY", Burt Lancaster. Deborah Kerr
"BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE". James Stewart. Kim Novak
"THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY", Kim Novak, Tyrone Po•••er

"JUBAL". Glenn Ford. Ernest Borgrunc
"THE KEY". Wtlliam Holden, Sophia Loren

"THE LAST ANGRY MAN", Paul Muni. David Wayne

FRIOAYS, 11;20 PM
'"MAN ON A TIGHTHOP.E''. Fredric March, Terry Moore
~TNE.J.D.E.SERTFOX" . James Mason. Sir Cedric Hardwicke

rl:~ftttE'9NO BUSINESS UKE SHOW BUSINESS", Marilyn Monroe
"PEOPLE WILL TALK". Cary Grant, Jeanne Crain

110

MONDAYS THROUGH THURSDAYS,
11:20 PM

Drama. mystery. adventure. romance selected
from the same great packages.

AND SUNQA YS •••

4:30-5:.55 PM
Featuring the best of

''BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY"
''BOWERY BOYS"

"SCIENCE FICTION THEATRE"

12 NOON
"MISTER ROBERTS". Henry Fonda James Cagney
"THE SEARCHERS". John Wayne Natalie v.ooo

"DRUMS", Raymond Massey. Sabu
"KNIGHT WITHOUT ARMOUR" ¡',1.:irleneO ctr ch

In Maryland Most People Watch

VVMAR •T·v®
CHANNEL 2 SUNPAPERS TELEVISION

TELEVISION PARK, BALTIMORE, MD. 21212
Repr•sented Nationally by THE KATZ AGENCY INC



EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH W
PHOTO RESEARCH CORP.

Hollywood, Col if. 90038
lfff>RESENTATFVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Mr, Karl Freund, President
l\lr. Gideon Fiat, Project Engineer

PRODUCTS
Spectra Optoliner-an opto-mechanical TV carnera sys
tem tester for Color, Image Orrhicon or Vidicon Cameras.
Spectra Miniaturized. TV camera-2.6 inch square by· 7.5
inch long, weight 2.75 lbs. capable of withstanding hard
radiation. Spectra "Candlea" meter-foot candle meter for
TV lighting Directors.

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACES 5-E-6-E
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
(Broadcast & Commun.ications Products. Div.)

Comden, New Jersey
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

C. H. Colledge, Div. Vice President & General Manager,
Broadcast & Communications Products Division

A. F. Inglis, Div. Vice President, Cornrnunlcaiions Prod
ucts Operations

J. P. Taylor, Manager, Marketing Services
E. C. Tracy, Manager, Broadcast, Technical & Scientific

Sales Dept.
A. M. Miller, Manager, Broadcast Merchandising and

West Coast Operations
W. E. Morrison, Chief Engineer
V. E. Trouant, Chief Technical Administrator
M. A. Trainer, Manager, International Liaison & Cus

tomcr Relations
I'. Bergquist, Manager, Government Technical & Scientific
Sales

G. Bricker, Manager, West Coast Marketing & Engi-
neering

J. C. Cassidy, Manager, Sales Administration
E. J. Dudley, Administrator, Press Relations
P. A. Greenmeyer, Manager, Broadcast Advertising and

Promotion
E. T. Griffith. Manager, Sales Services
J. E. Hill, Man ager, Northern Broadcast Field Sales
H. H. Klerx, Manager, Electronic Recording Products

Merchandising
E. N. Luddy, Manager, Broadcast Transmitting Equipment

Merchandising
Dana Pratt, Manager, Southern & Western Broadcast

Field Sales
W. B. Varnum, Manager, Studio Equipment Merchan

dising
1\1. Vander Dussen, Manager, Scientific Instruments

RCA BROADCAST AND TELEVISION PRODUCTS
Monochrome and color television equipment, UHF and
VHF television transmitters, AM/FM transmitters; Tele
vision Tape equipment. Audio equipment, Monitoring
equipment and test equipment for AM, FM and TV
Stations. Television mobile equipment, TV cameras, con
trol room equipment. AM, FM and TV antenna systems,
transmission line, tower lighting and accessories. Radio
and TV station automation equipment. Microwave relay
equipment.I'

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE l O-E
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
(RCA Electronic Components and Devic::es)

Harrison, New Jersey
RFl'RESENTATIVFS ATrENDING CONVENTION

G. A. Lucian. W. W. Winters, J. E. Kelley, H. C. Vance,
G. E. Ryan, F. X. Banko, H. S. Stamm, R. Lord, R. M..
Cahill, S. J. Martin, H. Kozicki, J. J. Kelley, J. H. Owens,
G. G. Carne. E. A. Dymacck, R. A. Basscll. R. G. Neu
hauser, M. Pctrasck, A. P. Sweet. J. T. Houlihan, R. J.
Liska

PRODUCTS
Image Orthicon. Vidicon, Large Power Tubes. Electronic
Instruments, Microphones, Nuvistors, Batteries, Dark
Heater Tubes, Novar Tubes, Citizen Band Radio, Tran
-.i,tors. High 1-'idelity Components
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EAST EXHl.BH HALL-SPAC.E 1l·E
RAYTHEON CCJ.MPiANY
Norw¢¢q, f\Í\qs.-sath!.l'~:ttis

REPRESENTATIVES ATrENDING CONVENTION
Hugh Bannon Gene Love
George: Hinckley Phil ·Cass
Bob Keller

PRODUCTS
New RM r-c Heterodyne J\lfcrowave Sysi:m. KTR Micro
wave Televisio.n Relay Systems for Intercity r:elay r.em.ot.c
pick-up orSTL applic~tions. 7,000 and 1!,0.0U~·1cPortable
and rack-mounted for NTSC color and simtrlt.aneous
audio, TMA Program audio channel units for ap;plícatíon
to existing systems .. New Solld. State 'fYPC B ClamP.cr
Amplifier. Microwave, Waveguide accessories,. including
antennas, waveguide, diplexers, etc..

EAST EXHíBIT HALL~BQ-~lH .l
REEVES SOUNDC'RAFt,

(Divisi<>onf Re~ves lodustri.es, .In.e;.)
DonbL1ry1 tCínnedic::vt

REPRESENTATIVES ATrENDING CONVEN1'ldN
John s. Kane, ..V.P .. and G.en~ral .J\•fánáger
Edward Schmidt, V.P. Research and Dewelop:menr
Guido 'Neurotti, Manager Research
Robert E. Snare, }.4arketing Manager
George Petetin, Sales Manager
Thomas J. Dempsey, Director Public: Relárions

PRODUCTS
Reeves Soundcraft Micro-Plate Video~Ta.pe and o.fher·
professional recording products.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SP.ACE 64-W
RIK.ER. IN.D.USTR.l.ES, lN1~.

Hunti11gtqri Stq'flqli, Né.wYork
REPRESENTATIVES ATrENDING .CONVEJ!\ITION

H. Charles Riker James A..Le'itcb
G. Kurt Butenhoff Kenneth V..Seefig
S. S. Krinsky

PRODUCTS
Demorrstratíon of new aTHransistor vídeo nm.du.les; Ne"
automatic special effects ..generator with '."joy sti~k'' p:o.s:i·
tioner, video switching systems, video faders', y:jde.o tr.ap.sr
mission test signal generarers-e-rnultfburst •. stair ste:p, ·
dow, sin", bar & dot, Al14ransistor sy.nc generat(:)r.
variable and instantaneous sync lock for color and mo.I)J;l"'
chrome, Stabilizing amplifier. Color bar gene:raror.·v·e:rfi~~
interval black and white reference generators .. P.Qrta!ale
test sets, Video and pulse DA's .• sync cO.mJ¡1aritors,.Cue:d~f
generators. video tape reference :generators. .All .<d,5~v~:
equipment .packaged as identical plug·in modules for a~;,
sernbling flexible systems.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 57·W
ROHN SYSTEM'S, INC.

Peoría, 111.inois
ATIENDING CQNV.£NTION

Bud Blaksley
Bob .Ke:Qticdy
Grady Róoker;

REPRES.ENTATIVES
Dick Kleine
Dwight RP.hn
Al Repsumer

PRODUCTS
AJ\!. Fl\!. TV broadcas! and micr()wave f;owers. reflC.ctor!S',
líghting equipment arrd ass.ociatecl tower eé¡tIÍpoie:nt 'ªnd
installation.

WEST EXHIEHT HAU-SPA.CE 38-W
RUST COR.PORA TIO'N OF A,MEAlCA

Combri.dg.e, Mo,s·sochuselJs
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING C'ONVF'.Nl'lON

Sal Fulchine R-01'cr! tccdham
Arthur Cestaro, Jr. Arthur Stamler
Ben. Newman RiFh:i,rd B'urdtn
Bill Dunbar John L, '<Vyrnan, lr.
Milan .Leggett Da\'e Sha\\'

PRODUCTS
F~,I Transmitters I l..\v.,S kw, IS kw. RUST R.c;rhoteC:ot:Y
trol Equipn1cnl, 8tcrN1. Generators <. AIJTOLO.G. AulQ•
matic L(lfü~i11gEquipment. S('i\ CeneraHm. T\T Ugl:üi¡qa
Equipment Stere-o Control C1msole



Douglas by day Allen by night
Group W, by George!

.Ji'roup·W put Mike Douclas on television five dav .., a week
l. • ~ •

ln,dSteve Allen on five nights a week. Each heads 90
'tfhulcs of big-budget. big-vtar entertainment that bright
i:~nsthe television scene.

fcfoth shows grew from one idea-the continuing need IL)

reate fresh. new entertainment for the Group \\' "ta
ifo:n1s.But the) arc produced in two totally different way..;.
bt; Atikc Dougla-: Show originates from KY\\'-T\" in
'J,~vcland. It j11, produced by KY\\"-TV with the creative

backing of the Group. The Stev e A llcn Show i-, produced
by the Group it-elf in Holl) wood.

G roup \\' production-, c.m be StCH'Allen. \11 kc Dougl.r-.
a 'cric' on Cornrnunivm in 33 lccturc-. Spcci.il-, for Chil
dren. or 15 carneo production- on Arnerrc.m art. Each i-,
a direct rcvult of the crc.uivc. financial. and rn.m.rccrncnt
rc-ourcc-. of the Group Each point" up the role of the
Group broadca-tcr ;i, .1 vit.il third force an broad •..i•.•tm~·
for ...t.uion-, \ icwcr», and .ulvcru-cr-.

GROllP

1\,1
. \

l ;· ·:~·wsz.TV BOSTO~. WINS NEWYORK·WJZ·TV BALTIMORE. KCKA. KOK.ATV PITISBURGH. ~w·.cc« TV Cl.MLA.\·O. wowo FORT i'i.\~\E ·i~-.oCH c..t:;O. •..!'H s.a·. fSJ.••~

CONVENTION Sl'ECIAt 4$ • tl



EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 17-E
SARKES TARZIAN, INC.

Bloomington, Indiana
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Biagio Presti. Division Manager; Russ Ide, Marketing
Manager: Neff Cox. Jr., Merchandising Manager: Dale
Buzan. Dept. Supervisor, Studio Equipment Engineering:
John Guthrie, Dept. Supervisor, Production Engineer &
Field Service: Dick Swan, Dept. Supervisor, Switcher Sys
tems Engineering: Bill Tarr, Dept. Supervisor, f\I icrowave
Engineering: Miles Blazek, Dept. Supervisor, Mechanical
Engr. & Drafting; Jack Roden. Eastern Regional Manager:
Joe Ryan. New England Regional Manager: Nubar
Donoyan, Southern Regional Manager: Morrell Beavers.
Midwestern Regional Manager; Dale Matheny, Western
Regional Manager; Jack Dunn, Joe Phillippi. Charles
Moore, Rob McCoy, John Kays, Coy Matheny.

PRODUCTS
Television Studio Equipment:

Studio Carneras-Solid State, Image Orthicon and
Vid icon

Film Cameras-Solid State
Switching Systems-Solid State Vertical Interval
Microwave-Heterodyne Relay Systems

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 56-W
SCHAFER E.L.ECTRONICS

Burbank, California
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Paul C. Schafer
James W. Harford
Robert Levinson

PRODUCTS
Program Automation Systems, Spot Locators. Transmitter
Remote Control Equipment, Automatic Logging Equip
ment

' A-... ,.~·~.
·"::
' ~

.{

YOU SHOULD HEAR
J. Robert Humphreys, Manaqer of KSRV Radio,
Ontario, Oreqon, says: "It is difficult to draw
the line between seÍlinq clients ogain and keepinq
them sold, but I feel it is important to keep qood
accounts sold. Thus, the most important benefit I
see from CRC is keepinq clients sold. It's easv lo
keep a cl.ienl sold with the 'sell and sounds' from
CRC."

Hear 11MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibít Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORPORATION
TRADE MAG AD I /6 PAGE
NAB CONVENTION ISSUE BROADCASTING
& SPONSOR
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EAST EXHIBIT HALL-BOOTH [)
SES'AC,..1..NC.

New York 19,.New Y:ork
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Alice H. Prager Harold Fitzgerald
W. F. Myers Roy Drusky ·
John Keshel Frank Watkins
Sid Guber Ed Cooney
George Jellinek Ray Van Hooser
J. F. Quinn Earl Brewer
Charles Scully Vic Vickrey
Jim Aylward Earl .Pono.ck
Glenn Ramsey

PRODUCTS
The BIG BANDS come to Chicago! The swinging sounds
of ten all-star bands-e-idea] for round the .clock program
ming. Over t 15 selections on ten Hi-Fi SES.AC· Re.c;orl.i
ing albums for $19.95, fealuring the most famous leaders.
instrumentalists and sidemen in íhe dance band field,
Hear the world renowned musical stylings .of such, greal:.i
as Duke Ellington, Count Basie. \:Voody Herman and
many others. Audition material available on 'THE BIQ
BANDS" as well as "DRUlvlMERS." SECAC RECORD
INGS and all Special Program Pack-ages.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 6.8-W
SHUR.E BROTHa.RS, I.NC.

Evanston, Illinois
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDJNG CONVENTION

R. W. Carr, Manager, Professional Products Division
R. W. Ward, Manager, Distributor Sales
H. T. Harwood. Director, Public; Relations
M. B. Lorig, Vice President. New Products
V. F. Machin, Vice President. Marketing
G. Reese, Advertising Coordinator

PRODUCTS
Shure Microphones and Accessories for Radio and Tele-

vision Broadcasting
Stereo-Dynetic Phone Cartridges for Broadcasting
Shure-Sñf E Pickup Arm
Model SE-I Stereo Broadcast Preamplifier
Model M66 Broadcast Stereo Equalizer

EAST EXHIBIT HAU-BOOTH G
SONY CORPORATION o.f ArMERICA

New York, New York
REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CO.NV.Ei"'TION

L. F. Costelto K.. 'Tsunoda
B. L. Birchard H. McAdams

PRODUCTS
Broadcast Vide« Tape Recorders, Monhctrs. C'amera!\.1,
Television Recording Tape.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 53-W
SPARTA ELECTRONIC CORJ>iQR..AtlON

Sacrornentc, Celifornia
REPRESENTATIVES ATTENDING CONVENTION

Wm. J. Overhauscr, President
Jack Lawson. General Sales Manager
Jess Swicegood. Representative
Chas. A. Sprague. Representative
Herbert L. Arms, Representative
Glenn E. Webster. Representative
Eugene D. Bradley. Representative

PRODUCTS
SPARTA-!UATIC' Cartridge Tape Sy.;1cm~ . includÍ!l~
monaural. stereo and portable equipment, ~o\l,}\.RTA A,'jQ;
Portable Studio. A-IO Audio Con«ole monaural and lit.er~~
models, i:-urnta~lc:. and Turntable. <;t,mJ.,inatiQns inclu.cti•fi'Sl.
transistorized Equalized Preamplifier and tither retal~.~
studio equipment.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 60-W
STANDARD ELECTRONIC~ ,CO'R"il''O.R·ATlON

Fr.eehold, New Jer.sey
RF PRFSENTATÍVI~8 AtTFNDíNG CONVENTION

William H Zillgct, President ·
Aruo Zillgcr. V.P. Fn;gr.
Joseph F\\'ün!>k~·. Mgr. Field Eng, S\?rvke
Erwin Taper •. Applic<1tion i.:~· Fiel~l Fngifld:cr



TALI~
I--'L\Rr[' '?11J.·\.I{ \\'"'"1.,1(~-,.1"\.,.l,1·:1 ..1·:<·..,~'"I'

• 180 FEf\.'J~URl~l~II..Jl\IS 1'..l~,...l~ll lll~
J?Olll~ Sl-10\·\'N ]J'\~.t\. CONN l~C'"r.1CU'".r
rI'ELE\7ISION S~l"'.t\.~1~.ION.

• l57 :J?l~.t\.~l~UJ.lJ~.l~l.l~J\ISN 1~\...1~1-lEJE~
l~Oil.E Sl-10'\'N 13'\7¿\. CONNl~C''l"'lCU~I"'
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NO,..l"' O="l..J'v ~"F:\\ ..._ Jll"''"I., 11.,l~H~ ~i()"\?li-4:~ ..
SUCl.l .._\S -
011 The H'atcrfront Savonara ...• \Ian 111 the Gnr; Flannel
Suit ... Ruby G1•11tr_v The Old Xlan and the Sra ...
The Bad Seed ... D11e/ in the Sun ... Battle Cr.v
... The Spirit of St. Louis ... No Time for Sergeants
... Hercules ... Atilla the Hun The Pajama
Game A Face 111 t/11' Croud Kiss Them
for Afr Indiscreet The Gift of Love ...
~Uan in a Cocked Hat Home Before Dari:
... Top Secret Affair Too Much, Too
Soon ... The Lady Killers ... and more.

111111

rl"'IllS "\~E¿\.J{.,\~,.J.,l(,_,.r,~
1-I.:\.S (1()~,.rl ~l ..1~1) '"f1()
l~~L, I L.\~,.r J '].,S
.t\.l_..J)l l~~l-,1~ \\Tl"r'l.1 -
Auntir ·'lame ... The Dor]: at the Top of the Stairs ...
Tite Sw1's Story ... Bachelor Party Casl: .\lcCall
... lee Palace ... .\larjorie Jlormngstar Tall Storv
... The F11giti1·1•Kind ... T/11°I la11g111g TrN' l/app·'
Anniversary ... Tiii' .'11rad<' ... Hercule» l 'nchcuncd ...
The Ni.~ht l lolds Terror ... Thie] nf Ha¡!dad ... ff all:
Into l lcll ... \\"ondl'rs of Aladdin ... Aphrodite
\.Sith llllUl~, lllill!) more lo cnrnc]

For t etci -ision lradcrsh ip in morios. lool: to
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.)
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John Klindworth, Sales
James Heaton. Sales
Glenn Webster, Sales
Betty Zillger. Hoste~~

PRODUCTS
New Solid State 2 KW TV Transmitter. featuring only
5 tubes in both the aural and visual transmitters. The
new 2 KW transmitter is exactly 50o/r of the size of the
present 500 watt transmitter. Available at reduced price
with aural/visual power ratio of 10%. Also. .• complete
FM transmitting and stereo equipment including .250W.
I KW, 5 KW and IO KW transmitters. The standard line
of TV amplifiers will also be shown for IO KW and 25
KW power outputs.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 74-W
SYLVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS,. INC.

(Home & Commerclol Elecfronic:s Divisien)
New York, N.Y.

REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CONVENTI.ON
Nicholas Rabiecki, Jr.
Frederick T. Henry
William T. Blackwell

PRODUCTS
Television-Origination, production and display

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 37-W
TEKTRONIX, INC.
Beaverton, Oregon

REPRESENTATIVES ATIFNDING CONVENTION
Keith Williams Bob Meehan
Charles Rhodes Paul Whitlock
Larry Bigg~ Ed Yore
Deral Countryman Stan Kouba
Don Hofmann Art Baumgarth
Jerry Coomber Dean Hill
Ralph Ebert Wendell Larmore
Don Clifford Dick Urban
Cliff Briese nick Grace Berryhill
Ron Gantner Hazel Brown

";iic

''' ,.~j

t
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Ronald l. Hickman, General Manager of WNNJ,
Newton, N.J., says: "Thanks to the CRC library,
our sales have increased at a far greater pace in
the last four months. Inifi¡¡I response from spon
sors has been extremely favorable. and we look
forward to a very pleasant rel~tionship with CRC.
Incidentally, we are especially proud of our new
customized ID's and special holiday [inc les."

. I

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP .

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORPORATION
TRADE MAG AD 1 /6 PAGE
NAB CONVENTION ISSUE BROADCASTING
& SPONSOR
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Joe Gardner
Rill Lewis
George Lodge
Tom Long

PRODUCTS
Video-Waveform Monitors, Vectorscope for Color rv
Phase. Measurements. Oscilloscope Trace-Recording Carn·
era, TV and RC Test. Equipment-Generators, Arnp.lifier:s1.
etc.. Scope-Mobiles (Oscilloscope Carts), Auxiliary T.c;i.sct
Equipment

Ruth Christiansen
Barbara Farrell
Jan Mithela
H'ildegard lncha.rdsort

EAST EXHIBIT HALL~SPACE 2-E
TELEMEiT COMPANY
Amityville, New Yori(

REPRESENTATIVES AJTENDING CONVENTION
J. Horowitz Sidney C. Gum>ton
D. J. Dudley Eric King
W. T, Curdts Alex Kwartiroff

PRODUCTS .
Transistorized Special Effects Generator/Joy Stick Pa?>t"'
tioner, Transistorized Video Transmission Test ..Signa.l
Generator ..Transistorized EIA Sync Generator, TransistOf""
ized Sync Lock, Transistorized Video Distributiou AmP:U"'
fiers, Transistorized Pulse Distribution Amplifiers, 'Ttap"
sistorized Mid-Frequency Phase Correctors, Transisfori:zég
Multiburst Generator. Transistorized Stair•Step GerteratóJ\:
Transistorized Pulse and Window Generator .. Transistt>F'A
ized Dot Grating Generator, Transistorized ('olor Standar4~
Color Flying Spot Scanner, ('olor T.V. Monitor, Col;~Íll
Encoder, Color Bar Generator, Color Standard, Sp.eéiai[
Effects Generator/Fader, Differential Phase and Ga:¡~
Receiver

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 3·E
TELEQUIP CORPORATION

New York, N.Y,
REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CONVENTION

John W. Schlageter George Paragamian
John J. Camarda Art Bartone
Howard L. Ryder

PRODUCTS
PYE 41h" Camera. Studio Lighting, Kine Recoru~i;
WI Rapid Film Processor for Spol News and Ioca,ti:\Jf:I
work. t6M M Newsreel Camera with transistorized mN.§fll
antplifier. Portable Power Pack, Completely eqt1ipp~
vehicle for on the spot rape and fllrn corerage of rell)(;]it~~
shows and news events.

WESl EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 3.2-W
TELESYNC co.RP.
Englewood Cliffs, N,J,

REPRESENTATIVES ATIENDING CONVENTION
Roh Swanson Al Sloman
Joe Henkel lfoh Hadley
Joe Barrera

PRODUCTS
Synchronous Prompting Equipment
Rear Screen Projection Fq11ip111en1(Xennrr & lncanlle!!e~fin
Variable Speed Roller Captiün. Scannc.r

WEST EXHIBIT HAUSPACE 6.9-W
THOMSON ELECTRIC CQMPANY,. lN·C.

New York, N.Y..
RFPRF~FNTATl\'Jl~ ATrl;NJJíNG :('ONVFNTION

G. Sille111 R. L Stétn

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 8-E
TELEVISION ZOQMA·R COMPANY

New York ~M,N.Y..
REPRESENTATIVES ATTFNfYlNG CONVENTION

Jack A. Pegler
Bill Pegler
Dr. I rank G. Back

PRODUCTS
/mage Orthicon Zoom Lenses:
HyperUniversal Zoorner, Angertiet1"·.Zóomar .l\hlde.I lO-~~.tl
B, Angeriieux Zoüm Lens '~:Ith Fvershed S.ervo ClXnlro~J,.
!\fork H.
l'ic/in111 Zoom Lenses:
A ngenieux F: 1.9-15 to 15C)ml1i.•. AngenTe.ux F: .!.l'· 15~if
I50mn1 with Zoom rod or DC 1:emc1rncnrnrol



l. Donnuy I I nrn111<1
\l. (I 1H1 !>ert

í•KODUcr~
Fdrn111111 .\tiulw l.1¡111pmc111
4~~" I ran-."h1ri1ed l111;1!!c-Orth11:11nt .1111n.1,, l" I ran
'''tor11ed lmugc-Ort htcon ·e arncruv, I r.inw ...111n1cd \ 1d1..:011
Camera. Tranw•torilcd I I~in¡.: "'Pº' ~.inm:r. \\ nchroruz
111¡.:Pulw (1em:ra1or. '.'>pt:i:i.il l·tki.:h (1e11n.1111r. ( .11111:1.1
Control L'mh. all unit-, fnlh tran'1'1pri1l·d

WEST EXHIBIT HALL - SPACE 76-W
U.S. ARMY, TEL.ERADIO B.RANCH

Office, Chief of Information
Department of the Army

Washington, D.C.
IHPRF•.•1:~1Al l\'1:~ Arrt NDIM1 (o;-,\ I!'.. I I0'-

1.t. ("ol. William T. lHington
Major Vincent D'Angcl»
Mr. Stanley l·il.'!d
SJT John D.1rcy

t=X.HlHIT
U.S. Army exhibit depicung the Arrny'» \ll.'t:!..I~ tek·
vision seril·~ 'I Ill· Bl<• Pl< I URI. and t hc Armvv wcek lv
raí.lil.1 ver iev, ·1HE1\R\I' llOLR. .

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 7 5-W
U.S. NAVY RECRUITING SERVICE

Deportment of the Novy
Washington, D.C.

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 46-W
UTILITY TOWER CO.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
IHPRFSl;~·1 t\nvi« 1\TTl·7'iDl'-Ci CO'-\ I 1'.TIO\.

C. F. (Clctcl Ncl-on D. D. (Du11.:h1Girouv
Jerrv Nebon \l. S. i:-..atd Sholar
V.(~. IBud) Duvall R. Cl. (Joi.') 'xelvon

llRODUC"I S
:\lanufacturl' ami invtallation uf all t~rc' of Radio. lV,
:\Ji..:H1\loavc Towcr s and Micrm\a\1.' Ref'lector-,

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 15-E
VISUAL ELECTRONICS CORPORATION

New York, N.Y. l 0018
RFPR"E •.•F'- l t\ l"l\'l;S 1\Tíl-~mxo CO'- \'I VI 10\.

Jame" H. Tharpe
John P. Gallagher
F. Cecil Grace
Jev. Rafvk v
Charles E."sriccr
Rohen Hollen
Cil·orgc H. Wagner
Donald Quinlan
Richard Koplitz
Morris 1\. Mmer"
l;eli x HonvouÍoir
Shirlq Honvouloir
A. w: Greeson
t\. R. Hopkin'
Cruz Rivera
Gerald Bobian

~ ?\lfrcJ A. ~knegu'
PRODUCTS
... The new tranvivtorized image orthicon /,-...1m camera

~·ith hui It-in IO: I zoom lcnv, T\' Pr1,gr;1m autorn.uion
sy!itcms. a complete new program for 11pgr.1Jing c\i,tmg
\'TR~s for mavirnurn performance. \ IR rc-t equipment.
video switching '}.'-IC'nl,, pulse ª''ignment ''~1tl'hing '''
tears. '.'spotm;i,tcr tare cartridge equipment. complete
P¥ka,gi:d :\\I st.uion, complete p.ickagcd I \I 'terco
'talion. KRS Stac: Broadca-ter re' crviblc cartrrdce '' ,.tc,rns. wirele-e, microphones, l'l 11· tranvnuucrv. · rrnagc
orthicon tubes.

I.e''¡.., C. Rad ford
C hct "'iegri't
Wa}nc \l~1rq
l v lc O. Ke''
:\ÜreJ vl. ·Kallm.in
I·J\\ arel Clammer
·1 imothv I ank
p n. 'Í"homr,1111
Jim l Iuw arr]
D.ill.1' Harriard
Charle' Halle
B1Jh K uhl·'II Duane Hor-arrcton
I inron D. ll:ir~re:nl''
Gcorcc <,;hotv.ell
Hoh ~Beder

WEST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 43-W
VITAL INDUSTRIES
Gainesville, florido

RFP~F~l;"ffATl\'F$ ATrFSDl'Ci e()'\ I'- 110'
Wil.ltam Boehme. General vlrmaccr
l'tl•arvin ~Iº'""·· Engineer
Rohen Beville. Engineer

1\

l'R<>IH(l..,
'·•lid ..,1.11r ..,1.1h1h11nv \mrld1cr. \f..,ld \ I Iooo <
cn¡:rm:crc.I for C'~C'í\ .1ppl1 •..•1t1<>n '-'•!1t! \1 ti: \ 1dr.o I>
1r1t>11t11•n vruphtrer. \11 ••.lc l \I IO\ \ l11i;:li pn ! -rm
11111!w uh m.rn\ novel e lec tr u al .1n<I 11cd11n t 1i k..n11 re
I o1d1 111111,, '>4:'1f J"<•V.('ít'll, pl11¡: Ill module h 1\!ilf<t .i I •I IC
ou.put-, "'•lid \1.1IC" 1'111-.c 1>1,&ral'11l1<1n \mpld er \11 I
\I ~II I h" un t rcf or mv I I·\ tele'., on rd~ 1d d
tnb1 tr' them th1o•11~h tour ,,.,1,11cd rnslp-¡. ! It 1• 1 II
ru"'-nrd. pl11¡: an m1-.l rlc R.1d. \l.,11nt111¡,: t r.0111r \¡,.,¡ i
\I IOO I or m1111nt1nJ! 11r hi f,11ir "' either , t th ,,1 1\
.i1,1r1hu111•n .1111plil1a"> (),.~ur1.r;, uni\ f •• 1.1,l r• e

WEST EXHIBIT HALL SPACE 2 .S W
VITRO ELECTRONICS
Silver Spring, Maryland

RI I'RI ._,I '- I 1\ I I\ I ._, :\ I I I ' I> I '- < , < < > '\. \ I ' I I<I'-.
\ \I ~ttcrholm. l'revulcnt
h. Ii Hoot h. \I .rn;q,:n t •f \.de'
J Arulr e , \l<111J¡.:er pf BroaJ1.·.a,t "'-'k'
R II I llent-erpcr , \.ale'> I njnncer
I h. Hrreh, \t"111or I ngrnccr

l'RODl < I\
'-e\\ -Preci-,« m l'ha'c \I om tor. 'e" Bro.id~,¡,¡ \p.cdo un
1>1,pla\ l mt. I\ and I \I Rcl-rna~k.1,1 l<ne1Hr•., I ud,!
lnll.'n,11~ \lctcr'. l'ha-.e !\lctcr,, 1'.11•h Parrcl-; \ udcn l.11."-'
and 1'111¡;'

EAST EXHIBIT HALL-SPACE 3-E
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICCORP.,

LAMP DIVISION
Bloomfield, New Jersey

RI I' RI 'I '- I ·\ I I\ I ..., t\ n I ' I>1'- < , < U'\ I ' I Io'-
< •1.'llí,\!C' ( 1. Par ag.muan
Arthur A. Houone

l'RODl'I I\
I amp- for ,111J111 li¡.:htmg. 'cv. .ti! gl.1" '-•in•crt for ,1,1.lo••
and ·¡ \ lighting

'YOU SHOULD HEAR
Oon H<tmmond G•""'~I 1.4.M;iQ•• ol WH!T N'9•
fl<irR Nor" c.•rol R<> "'" Wou d b•• ~~""' 'º
rwc.om""'o"d 1• •o ¿¡.""º"°' ftro.• f n• d.i'6 f w&1g

~@ro ! ~•ir:><>d !o do1"' ~ SSW 00 w ., •o o • O<di
Ford d•Jil'<l'H ••~ ,,._, u"'' RO• •fr -~~• ""'Ab• toQ•' Of'I ft'ie &i t AQ&., CO"Q'&~u di• 0Flt Ot'il
orodw~ l"'IQ ?l'<i~ v e~-~ ~if (@1'¥'""'1~-( ~· b d .,
th~ bUÚP1•U

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

COVM[J:ICIAL RECORD·.~ CORPQIU.T '•
n:iADE •,•.a, , AO I 6 P».- E
~J .a.e CO'.'. u.T o·~ SS [ l!!ROAD A r •,
s: SPQ',SOR
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Syndicators and progra ••.•.
sources at the convent,ian
Wide choice of TV and radio program fare awaits l;)roadcasters
and admen, and the "TFE" group again goes its o.wn way

FOR the second year in a row ..
program planners attending the

NAB convention will be confronted
with what must surely be one of
the friendliest revolts in the history
of trade associations: "TFE-'64"
displays and hospitality suites at the
nearby Pick Congress Hotel will
again showcase the syndication
wares, programs and features, from
l6 of the largest syndic ators in the
business, who feel they're better off
at a non-NAB exhibit.

At the same time, other leading
distributors of programs and fea
tures for local-level use - such
as MCA TV, MGM-TV, Embassy
Pictures, the three network-owned
syndication arms, and group-sta
tion producers like Triangle, Storer
and Group W - will have their
exhibits and suites, for the most
part, on NAB convention home
grounds.

If it's a war, it's about as real
as the bullets in a Hollywood west
ern.

The NAB, in conciliatory ges
tures to the maverick TFE-ers, has
given them small-print plugs in the
convention listings. A TV panel ses
sion this year will deal with pro
graming, and will even have Seven
Arts' Robert Rich and film-maker
Joe Levine (whose Embassy Pic
tures is not, however, a TFE mem
ber) as panelists.

On the TFE side of the fence,
there's been a strong movement to
cut out the ballyhoo and highjinks
of bygone syndication displays
(Sample: =Absolutety no gambling
will be permitted ... Hostesses
should be attired properly for a
cocktail reception ... cte."). Times
have changed.

In fact. there's an outside possi
bility that this year's TFE will be
the last TFE, as such. The self-

11
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elected outcasts have made their
point, and NAB, faintly em
barrassed at the success and the de
corum of last year's exhibit, is re
portedly ready to welcome the
prodigals home for 1965.

What's in store for station film
buyers, radio program directors and
admen making the rounds of dis
tributors? What's going to happen
at NAB-area suites and at the
TFE?

On the NAB side of the fence,
MCA may well have the largest
single hospitality suite setup ( 2400,

Hilton), with the entíre MCA TV
sales force in attendance as hosts
during the convention. Some of
MCA's topmost brass will be there·
- notably D.A. "Sonny" WerbJin.,
president of the film syndication di
vision, and David V. Sutton, v.p..1
as well as v.p. 's Lou Friedland and.
Hal Golden .-. to prcsen; MCA's
latest syndication wares. Much of
the program stress will b¢ on new
entries in the syncfü;afíon market,
such as Tales of Wells Fargo and,
Leave It To Beaver, and on cure.
rent product such as Bachelor

Fm the second year in a rm1·, a fcli\l{c' .vyndü·a.ror ,l!rr111r (/6 itr all) .N slci,(!iríg .lt!.i
TV exhibit at the· ttearliv l'icl.: Ccmr.:rr.u flote./. c.1.~ "Tl'E~'.64." Here, lhc Ffri/!J
Exccutivr Cauuuittcr rel'i~·1r.1 f inul pt;11u füf tlia Chic·ago intlustr» !/i.1p./ay.. Seal:~:¡;/'
(l. to r.) Trem.1-/.11,1\1' Die]: C"ar/1011, 10tb Ccnt ury-Fos'« <!h111 ~.if1Trluwk. 8t(1iJ:!J:
i11gs Four Star Distributiou'» Len 1:irt\1tam'. t'11it<'cl Artists' Harrx Lmt·rq(1n·. Jléf1'l'•·
/'I' is exhibiiing. at tlu: Iii/ton, mil al TFE tlti« your; !>11/. TF.E l1.11s er1blr1I A:111c•rh·u·t¡,
/11tN11atie111al Tl· a» 11 11e·11·eshiliitor w.1d lVFA a:\ a late• 1·1111·y.



l-'tNh1·r, I r011111·r ( tr« m, ( '11·1 t.1111111·

'Jfü! M-.\1¡1111il ( ;1111Pngnr.111) nth
~r.:. in MC.:\\, llltlg li-t uf proper
'11fo•,>. and the MC A-di ...trrluucd pre
(l14X Paranhlllllt mov il'' (Para

11'1.Hnmt will handle 11-. owu 1~)-.t-
19..tx·,, a tr ihute tif ,prt, 10 \IC:\'.,
.ilc-. ah1lll) \\ uh the older product l.
\lGM-1 \' will :il ...o have a l.rrgc

11 n-man) continucm at the Iinus
11ü,pit;ilH) suite, ~hc.uícd h) John
~- Hurn-, '.p. in charge of 'ªk".
~ -lü-picturc p;11.:kag1.· llf poxt- I lJ5U
,nk-. ,.,ill headline till.' feature cu-
ic\\, with older product - all the
~·ay back to the huge, 700-titk
,ire-194~ librar) - rccciv ing plenty
1f attention. In 1111.· ')ndicati:d pro
rnrn field. ~IG~r, big push will
e: on '/No 011t'. a half-hour series
Hit has neva had network cxpo-
1N in the U.S .. ª' well ;r~ on older
...:rics like Sam Henedict and A.\-
1/¡;alr lunglr, at the firm\ hospital
~i :1r1.·a ( 1905-A, Hilton ) ,

II.I Thi..· rFE group, which is not
. Íl'lrmal "group" at all but which
!I.is:(<. "oldy to :-tagi: the concurrent
ifh-~AB exhibit. is mcanwhiíc not

nnv chances, '.':1.·xt \\.'ar\

t G
.U s:HOULD HEAR

R,.d;o St.,fion ""'"""QC>r of
fe'" Grand !h•Did• ~1 chic¡""· t.tY\ "Im \ur<1
I •f;q'uI.I 11• ple.iUl!d lo hur th<1! ;n th" lint
"lh o.I 1:1.ur'u~• of !h., Cl!C Monovm.,h;ir Si&rvice
fw;.¡¡•' almo\! l\dd enouc¡h wl,., 10 Pd~ for l~e

.. iot••P th.e ciood ,,,.,,.,: .•1, com'•c¡."

.a:t 11M'ONEY MAKER''
,~;·~I'A & B:, East Exhibit Hall
e;MERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

I LI
1 fPJ,.,,~fKFfCIAl RECORDING CORPOFIATION
··no.E ,..AG AD I 6 PAGE'!~CONVE:'.·TlON ISSUE BROADCASTING
l¡;.pQ;!\i;SOR

1964

'\:\B 1.'\i..'!llI' 1.'\fl1..'dl'dIll t,tlq.pl.1•..l
Ill \\',1-.hrngtPll, .111d 1hc 11 I c r-, .1r1.

not -urc \\ hcthcr till'~ (;111hoPI- 1h
t~pc uf "P·•l'1.' av.ul.iblc at !he 1'11..1.
( ·ung1 i..'"· 'll!ll1.' ~O -uuc-, of -.11111l.1r
'"\.' on ;1 \lltgk [loor. \\ 111!111 1h1.
fr .11111..· nf .....;:\ B\ ;I\ .111.1hk hotel I.1
cihucv.

l.a ...1 wee] .. 11 r·, e vccuuvc com
nuttcc I r.111,-[ 11\\ D1c.:k < ·,,rl
ton. 201 h-Fox \ Alan '-'11\ crh.ich.
Four Star·, I 1.·11 I ire ...111ne. l :\\
Barr) Lawrence. and fa~ .irk'« I Iur
,.1.') Victor - called a meet ing in
:-\1.'\\ York of ;di intcrc-tcd film div
tributor- to di ...cu ....., a ·1 I· F '65
vhow, and tn pick another cornmu
tee 10 <teer the event.

Other highlighh: ABC. CBS and
:'\BC' Film' w il! have cvtcn-ivc hov
pitalil) layouts at the 1111!011, u ....u
all) linked clo,dy to the reception
urca- of the parent network ..•. rm
b:i"y Pictures. much of whovc fea
turc product i-. available in color.
will hold forth on what i-, virtuallv
neutral ground ( 500, Continental
Hotel) to promote "the cvcitcrncn:
of our product." l.1rgd~ feature ... of
an action-adventure varictv . Tri
angle, which ha-, bunched 2.3 r.ulio
TV propcrric ... in the ') ndic.uion
field in the pa-.t -.i\ month-. "ill
operate "The lri.mglc Inn." mod
clcd on an I xth century Bri1i'h pub
lick house. :11 the firm'< ho-pitalir,
-uirc (2300. Hilton). Storer, at...u
un neutral ground ( 3¡.;12. I·vccuriv e
Hou-,c ). w il! Icaturc Storer-di ...1rib
utcd vhow-, -uch ª' lhc l.ittlcvt
I/oho, /1'11·1111<1 /)011 and Divon t'

Co11r1. with buvincv- manager BmJ
d) Ray and general <aíc-, manager
Jae Licbcnguth in charge, Char le
Michi.:.·hon. who ....l.' radio rerun ,~·
ric ... ( The Sluidov», Ihr Green I lor
net, ctc.) arc hav ing a hot rcn.u-
...anee in local radio progr.irning,
will -howca-,c 15 radio dr.rrna '1.'

rics in the Iirrn'< hovpit ality -uitc
( 534-:\. Hilton). In the realm of
radio program ,1.·n kc-.. .• 1 highhgh:
wií! be the SP.SA(. ''Cddmt~ Su111-"'
( 900. H ilton l. where the Big Hand
program pa.:L1gc and other '>1.'nice ...
w il! be promoted \\ uh the .tÍd Pf
live mu-,ic and gui..·,t -.1.1r... r,1nf:m~
from D11kl' Fllingttm IP l-rnc-t
·1ubb.

At 1h1.· I i:r·... Prck Congrc .
...uitc-, there'll t"-11-· rknt) pf choice
for buycr-. to judg ..· trom 1h1..· li-t
ing-. of ·¡FI· 1..·\h1hI1l1r-., \\ hich f11l
ll'" on the 111..'\t r.tfl'

GASOLINE
MOGULS

buy WNBC-TV. Top names n the

gasoline business know it's the

most efficient means of gelling

New Yorkers to tank-up at the r

fuel pumps. Among them

Cities Service Co.

California Oil Co.

Gulf Oil Co.

Shell Oil Co.

Sinclair Refincing Co.

Socony Mobil Oil Co.

Sun Oil Co.

Take a tip from the Gasol ne

Moguls whatever the product or

service you sell, you'll gel more

m Icage on \'/NBC- TV.

NEW YORK
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'YOU SHOULD HEAR

Robert W, Erickson, General Ma11a")er of l(Ql(X
Radio, Keokuk, Iowa says: "The jingles cut for
specific accounts, such as Goodyear, and the
jingles for a particular product give the trans
cription package a note of utility that I am con·
fident will pay off in increased sales."

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A & 8, East Exhibit HaJI
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

SYNDIC.ATOR·& AND
P·ROGRAM SOURCES
ALUED ARTISTS
TELEVISJON CORP~
165 West 46th sr., ~e.w Y'<>rk,N, y, 10036
Plaza 7·8530
Suite: •485 and 487
Robert B. Mori.II, Vice President
Ja:me$ C. SU!rn, Assistant Ge.neral Sales Manager
C. P. Jaeger, Nat!onal Program Manager
Morton Slakoff, Advertising and Promotion

Manager
ti<>wa~dGrafma11, Central Division Sales Manager
Roy George, Spoth-Western Division Sales Manager

CAVALCADE OF THE 60'S GROUP
III (Billy Budd Pkg.) 17 Features.

Most recent released films-'62, '63.
7 ROB HOPE FEATURES (3 in color)

Son of Paleface, Road to Rio, Road
to Bali. The Great Lover, Seven Little
Foys.

CAVALCADE OF THE 60's GROUP
I (40 Features)
CAVALCADE OF THE 60's GROUP
II (32 Features)

Attention! All Agency and Media Time Buy.erst

~~~~s~~~We've Got ltl
11

YOU'VE NEVER HAD lT SO GOOD FOR MAK
ING YOUR HOUSTON RAOIO DECISION.NOW

90 • 52 CONVENTION NEWS

Top stars in adventure, drama an
action-features (16 in. color)

EXPLOITABLES
14 Post '57 spectaculars, advent;ta.r
and science-fiction features-{5 ;i
color)

SCIENCE FICTION (2.2 Features)
Post '57 thrillers with Vincent Pl'ilil
John Carradine, Boris Karloff

BOWERY ROYS
48 family entertalrrrnesrt features-esr
situations. fest íve locals

BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY
13 adventures .of the famous jutm
saga

DIAL AA FOR ACTION FEATUBJ.t;
32 post '52·'61 Hollywood"produc~
action. adventure films

15 FEA TURES & .6 FEA TU RES
Films of the 50's with top tí.tics 1aJ
stars.

99 ACTlON FF.ATURES
Fast-paced .action drama and ad$re;i
ture.

THE ..PRESIDENTS
I 04 Episodes. Adventnres .of ·o;~
Presidents as yo.ong men. 5 litlÍJ,
color. ·

145 WESTERNS

AME1RIC.AN INTEJ~N¡tJ.flONAL
TE.LEVISION, INC.
\65 W'est 46th Street, New Y<>il<,N. ¥. Hit
Clrde 5-3035
Suite: 461 anp <J~l
SJar!lev E.. Dudi!l~orí. Vice President, G;e;rrt: 1
Sales M•anager

fl, lton Morit~, Director of Ad11er1i.singPublic~l:~:
P:romotion ·

'w SPECTACULAR COLOR .~.1r
TURES
Post-1960 action-advent (1rc foat.nro:s
color.

Apr:il 6,

Df'.SlLU. S1AlE&·, tNC:.
780 N. G9w·eJ• L<>sAngeles, Calilo.r·n'la
HO Q:.5Qn
Suite: 48l and 48.l
Richard Qifisrno•:li. Vf~e l"te~.t!;Íell! ari:!f!~JI.Y

Manager:
Peter Cary, Wesrern Sates Manager
H. Jerry. Giro11ard, Easiern. Sales M.anager'
W.Uliain rSctc)y~'.Spµrheas!e•I! Sales ..M<111~g'!~t
~o~e•!. r:fe.e¥!!S• Midwes.tern. Sales Man~g~r
.l!:i(hard 'Wo<>llen,Direcror of Sales and PrÓ.~.'
Jerry Fr:anken, Press- Promor.i.on ···

DESILU PLAYHOUS.E
4~ hour dríarña spctcials.. With ,g¡l
stars

Gu EST\!VARI) HO
38 oH•netWür'k half hours \s;íir:ñ:
Carroll Naish and Jo:<innc JJru

THE TEXAN
78 half boors •1\Hlrrínelforv Calb11

HARR1fiAN &. SON .~ - .
Pat ú'Ri'icn i>türs as a,
la\\:ycr



(Ii ti J Lt)' )Ia ti o JI fl 1
utrertiser« h1111 UwCBS 1t!ll1tulio l'\étu;ork in
19(i3 ... (IS G()JlljJ{I red IC i th 88 ()Jl1 net 11;0rl: 13' 85 on.
11l:etltvor·J,· e {{}/fl 58 on JI Cl /{"()J'!t• J)?

BlT.Hl"l" CB~ lt1dio h.r-. the lo11L;t -,1 contin
ui Ilg record of .iudi1..·11n·k .ul, I -hi p ...

P1l·-.1.:11h t lu mo-t out ...1.111di111!;.ur.iv
or lop Pl r-on.iliri« -.,llld prour.uu- ...

Ddi\ c.:r-. rh« ht·-.1 -.t.11i011 dt·.1r.11irc p.11-

um-, conhrnu«] l» dcd1011it.dl>-dtlChnl

n-port-, l'\ er~ 1110111'1...

Support- your .ulv c iu .•i111!; l.v .ulvcr-
1i-.i11g ihclf I~ monrh- .1 \l'.11. ..

Prndun·-. n-.1111-.: pi ov .1hk,dot"t1llll ll

tnl ....des l°l"'uli-. th.u kn p -.111P·"'"i111!; 0111

.1<h l'l ii-crs' l·.\¡J1.:1. l.1tÍ011'.

Tli.1t'..; \\ ll\ more .uh crt i-« i- lhnl CB~
R.tdio tl1.111.11n other lll.'I\\ 01 k l.1..,1\ c.u.. \11GI
tl1.11'.., ''Ii> our ..,,,k...101 tl n: lir-t
h.ill of l~lti l li.n v .dr1.·.1<htoppn I
l.e-t ~l·.11'~c nt irc 111..,1li.dl-\\itl1
;; lllllllll1~ ,till l<I gti1

:\lrnc l.ict-? Pk111,·. C.dl u- tod.r~.

'\



John S. Booth, General Mdndger of WCHA,
Chambersburg, Pa., says, "Without a doubt, CRC
offers the finest Library Service on the market
today. The sound is modern a strict departure
from 'old hat' techniques The Money Maker's
Sponsor Identified jingles a re a rea I boon. They
are original and unique for both Station and
Sponsor a like."

Hear 11MONEY MAKER"
Space A & 8, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORPORATION
TRADE MAG AD 1/6 PAGE
NAB CONVENTION ISSUE BROADCASTING
& SPONSOR

) .

'•···.·· .. _ · ': ..~-.-.·,:' .· .'/, o .;' ... - '

YOU SHOULD HEAR
Mr. Al Kahn, General Mandger of WAGR Radio.
Lumberton, North Cerollna , says: ''CRC Library
Service is the finest thdt we have ever had the
ecceslen lo work with . . . The sounds a re com
pletely up-to-date. The sponsor l.D.'s are terrific
aids. The quality is cuts+andlnc. and the cata
loguing is simplicity itself.''

Hear 11MONEY MAKER"
Space A & 8, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORPORATION
TRADE MAG AD I /6 PAGE
NAB CONVENTION ISSUE BROADCASTING
s SPONSOR
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JUNIOR ALL-STARS
Pitcher Don Drysdale and baseball
greats teach the kids

JOURNEY OF A LIFETIM.E
39 color half hours journeying through
the Holy Land

JAZZ. SCENE, U.S.A.
Steve Allen hosts, presenting all-time
jazz stars

ROD ROCKET
130 3Ví minute cartoons with authcn
tic space background

WINDOW ON THE WORLD
Documentaries that blend public
service and entertainment

TRAVEL TIME
Famous U.S.. cities and landmarks
filmed for youngsters

UNIVERSE
Timely half-hour journey to the stars
and outer space

THE UNTOUCHABLES
114 hours. starring Robert. Stack

THREE FULL LENGTH FEATURES.
FILMED BY DESILU

FOUR STAR DISTRIBUTION
CORP.
600 Fifth Avenue, New Yc>rk, N. Y. lOO:Z.O
LT 1-8530
Suite: 477 and 477a
Tom McDermott, President
George Elber. Executive Vice President
Len Firestone, Vice President and General Manager
Burt Rosen, Executive Admínistrative Assistant
Leo Gutman, Vice President Advertising
Dick Colbert, Sa les Representative
Dick Feiner, Sales Representative
Jerry Weisfeld.I, S.ales Representative
Alton. Whitehquse, Sa les Representative

ENSIGN O"TOOLE
32 half hours; Sea going comedy
series

THE DICK POWELL THEATRE
60 hours: 200 stars: World's finest
dramatic series

THE RIFLEl\fAN
I68 half hours; Acknowledged as the
quality western adventure series

ZANE GREY THEATRE
145 half hours: 125 stars: Finest
western dramas available today

THE DETECTIVES
67 half hours; 30 hours; Law enforce·
ment series

STAGECOACH WEST
38 hours; Daring men traveling the
overland stage route

TARGET: THE CORRUPTORS
35 hours; Expose of organized cnrnc
and corruption

THE LAW AND MR. JONES
45 half hours; Humorous stories
about a dedicated lawyer

THE TOI\! EWFLL SHOW
32 half hours: Fresh, charming and
laugh-loaded family fun

HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION
SERVICE
4024 Radford Av.en.ue, Nodh Hollywoocl, Calif.
Suite: 467 and 471
David Bl()Cli:n. General Manager
Malcc:ilm W. Sherman, Western Division Manager
Ken Weldon, Central D.ivisi.on Manage.r
C. E. Feltner· Jr., Southern Division Manager
Vqnn Neubauer. Southern Representative
David Bade·r, Eastern Division Manager
Fránk l<owcenuk, Sovereign Films, Canada

FEATURE FILMS.:
30 POST 50 SATURN FFA1URES
1959-1950-3. available in color
140 POST 50 CONSTELLATION
FEATURFS
40 available in coltlr
Tl-IF MIGHTY FORTY
40 Features including 13 starring
John Wayne

5 SHOCK FE.ATU.RES
Science Fiction Shocke.ts
33 MYSTFRY FEATURES
Ellery Queen. 'etc.
26 COl\lEDY FEATURES
Qt.sen.& Johnson ...Híllbilly, ele.
137 SPECIAL FEATURES
Full Length Featores
65 ONE HOUR FF.ATORE$
EcJitcd for a One Ho..ut •S.Ji11t

CÜFfHAN.GERS:- _ . . _. __
202 CHAPTER S SCI EN.CE HCTJQ;¡~':;
104 CHAPTERS JUNGLE ADVElll!s
TURE
557 cHAPTE RS Hrd11 AO"VFS;~-
TU RE

HALf Hó.UR __PR~QRA~$:
STORIES OF THE CE-NTURY
"Emmy" Winner f0r _B.es.!Adv-er{f¡ttfi~
Series~39 Half Hours
FRONTIER DOCTOR
th. J3axter in vanguard af Weste¡;,rt
civilizalion~39 Half Hours
STRYKER .OF SCbTLAND YARD.
Authentic case histories-12 H¡¡¡I1~
Hours -·-
CCHd !\:IANDO ('()b}Y-SKY ívtA·~
SHAL OF THE UJ\:IVEitSE -~
Outer Space-Science Fiction Series----]';~
Half Hours

WESTERN FEATURES:
.15JOHN WAYNE WESTERNS
'nuf said
THE ROY-ROGERS-GENE AUTI{,~
LIBRARY
67 Roy Rogers. 56 Gene Autry Fet11-:
tutes, edited. to 53.30
14 ROY ROGERS FEATURES .O~
THE 50's
9 available in color
ACTJON THEATRE OF THE srr~
60 P'ost 50 Western Features
23 RED RYDER AND LIITL
BEAVER
Based on the svndicated comk sltí11
I50 OUTDOOR ACTION WES;
ERNS
Gabby Hayes. Andy Devine. I{~
Steele. etc.

CHRISTMAS SERIES:
TH E "LIITLE STOR y SHor··
5 Quarter Hours=--B & \V an·d (''@l:Q:

JAYARK FILMS CORP.
~33 Thi.rel. Av<!nue, N. Y. l!l!>J7
TN 7-3232
Suite: 427 and 429
Wallace .H. lancfon,- Sales Manager _ ___• e
David Martin, O.irect.¡:¡r Public ReJafierwAdve:.r~fi.~i

BOZO THE CLOWN. G.RóUP:Si
AND2
156 six.-n1inute cartoons produced
TV, in color

iWZO'S CARTOO;'\:,r STORVI~O.O:li!
52 ...cartoons __fc.atttritiig; lc.atl~Tn:ll
BOZO. in color

HOLLYWOOD f-tl$Fb·RA~IA
5-n1inute factual püttraits óf .S;Q;t
M'OOd •stars

)AVARK'S f•OST-'.50 HLO.CKBU$T
FEATCJRES

54 features
í>ARA~iólJNT-COLOl{A¿~lA
FEATURES
11 actlon-advcntnre ·films

~fNG F'E:ATIJJlE;S.~Y'Nltllé~TE;
~35 East 4-Stk :Sttb:~t, N'~w~·cit~¡, 1\LY. 1o~n1·
MU 2-5600
Suite: 4:4:7 and AS.J
A-I Br.or!t!~'íi. Dir¢tt0r of fV.
Ted Ro~~il!Yerg, Director cif TV. Sales~ Eas-11
Mauri"e• -.G.resham, Dire·cíor of 1'V· ·sates,. W•é't.~
G.e-ne Pl;cílnrk., Director o{ OealiV!! .S.eN:ié!fS.

l~EEl'LP HAJLF"l'-J~AJ~NF'i'CíO.O~'
AND SNOFPV X'M.ITH~&RA7;"1"

150 new cart1c'>onshas.ed on t:hc "fail1!t
cart~ilon strip.s,. in Ci'jlór



"MIKE" and "TV" PENS
IN CONSTANT

DEMAND I
MIKE and TV pens are useful, lasting, beautifully hand
finished by jewelry craftsmen ... your call letters are per
manently mounted in 3-DIMENSIONS!
More in demand than ever before-MIKE and TV pens are
being ordered by stations throughout the country in ever
increasing quantities.
Just look at these "raves" from some of our "station" customers:
" 'Mike' pens-terrific for all our stations ... " -Bill Morgan, KLIF Dallas
" thank you for helping us create a true success story for KNX Radio.
The impression that the KNX pens have made in Los Angeles is tremendous."

-KNX Los Angeles, Calif.
" ... the 'Mike' pens have arrived and they really are great •.. "

-WEAS Atlanta, Ga.
'' 'Mike' pens-the best promotion we ever had ... " -WXYZ Detroit
" excellent promotional pieces ... " -KXLY Spokane, Wash.
" our clients and listeners have been delighted with them ... "

-WRDW Augusta, Ga.
" ... the hottest promotion item the station has ever had ... "

-KWAM Memphis, Tenn.
" ... the. finest quality I have ever seen " -KTCS Fort Smith, Ark.
" ..• I think you have another winner Everyone comments on them and
the quality of your pens is outstanding " -WGR Buffalo, N. Y.
" ... very attractive and very effective " -WJTN Jamestown, N. Y.

Reciprocal Trade Considered. Get complete information
on famous "Mike" and "TV" pens, lighters. key cases and
other promotional items. Ask us about our brand new
Florentine, 14K Gold-plated lighters made in the U.S.

Call HY FINKELSTEIN collect.

•IC>Go"' AD col\IPA~Y
. ·• ·. 65 IV. 55th St., N.Y. 10019 (2121 CO ~114

Look for us at the N.A.B. Convention

CON.VENJION SPECIAl Sl • 'U



POPEYE
220 TV cartoons staring Olive Oyl's
boyfriend, in color

NATIONAL TEL.EHLM
ASSOCIATES, INC.
8530 Wilshire Boulevard, Beverly Hills, Calíf.
OL 5-7701
Suite: 453 and 455
Berne Tabakin, President
Pete Rodgers, Senior Vice President
G.eorge Diefr.ich, Sales Representative
S.hel.don Lawre11ce, Sales Representative
John. ~oui·s,. Sa les Representative
Joseph Moscato, Sa les Representative
Chris Remington, Sales Representative

CONFIDENTIAL PORTRAIT
52 half hours about headliners in the
news

THE THIRD MAN
77 half hours starring Michael Rennie

PROBE
52 half hour programs featuring Dr.
Albert Burke

MAN FROM COCHISE
156 half hours of fast-moving modern
western adventures

HOW TO l\fARRY A MILLIONAIRE
52 hilarious half hours about three
lovely females

THIS IS ALICE
39 delightful half hours about a little
girl and her family

GRAND JURY
39 action-packed half -hours of behind
the scenes action

CRIME REPORTER
78 half hours of authentic cases. of
crime detection

TV HOUR OF STARS
90 one-hour dramas starring Holly-

M. J.ay Corrington, Radio Operaflons Manager of
KODE, Joplin, Missouri, savs. "First let me say I
believe the CRC library was designed by Radio
Men ••. I believe our image in. the minds of
our advertisers and listeners has improved greatly
••. Sponsor Identification Jingles ... the .great•
est • . . give a loca I adver tlscr closer identificc
tion with hi$ national produce. but builds a quality
imaqe for his business."

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A s B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDIN.G CORP.

11
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wood's biggest names
CARTOONS

550 outs!andíng cartoons in. black and
white and color

OPEN END 1964
The 1964 season, fca1tiring the most
talked about p~.ople

NTA 1-FEATIJRES
L2 full-color .specracular classic ad
ventures

BIG SIX'.:-FEATURES
6 POST- J 95g hard hitting dramas

TOP RANK
25 adventure, mystery, and comedy
features (12 IN COLOR)

PERIL 13
13 .one-hour mystery adventures PRO
DUCED FOR TELEYISlON

STORYBOOK MAG IC
6 fully animated full-color first-run
Storybook Classics

FOX FEATURES
461 award winning features produced
at 20TH CENTURY-FOX STUDIOS

NTA COLOR FEATURES
52 color features With late release
dates and big stars

OFFIC.IAL FILMS, INC.
72.4 Fifth Avenue, New Ygr~, N.Y. 10019
Plaza 7-0100
Suite: 435 and 437
Seymour Re.ed, President
Cbarles K:ing, .Vice President, Sa les
len Bºgdangff, Director of International Sales
S. Alle.n Ash, Mid-West Sales Mgr.
Al lankén, Southern Sales Mgr.
Ed Siromel, Western Sales Mgr.
Hal Williamson, Director of Advertising and Pro·

motion

BATTLE LINE
World War U battles narrated by Jim
Bishop, first run

BIOGRAPHY I
Lives of famous people narrated by
Mike Wallace, first run

BIOGRAPHY II
Lives of famous people narrated by
Mike Wallace, first run

DECOY
Adventures of a pollcewoman, stats
Beverly Garland

CARTOONS
41 cartoons: Little King, Bunny Bear,
etc.

ALMANAC
377 5cminute films of great events,
one for every day of year.

GREATEST HEADLINES Of THE
CENTURY

260 5-minule films tell dramatic stories
of this cent ~ry .

SPORTfOLlO
260 I-minute films of dramatic mo
nrerus in sports

PETER GUNN
l14 episodes, off network. Slárdng
Craig Stevens

!\IR. LUCKY
Created liy Blake Edwards, John
Vivvan stars, off-network

YANéY DERRINGFR
34 episodes available after two years
on network

WIRE SERVICE
39 one-hour programs, off·nel\\'tifk

1\IY Ll'ITLE MARGIE
126 half hours With Gale Stot1l'I and
Charles Farrell, .Mf-nctWoi'k

TROUBU~ wnn FATHER
130 episodes, off-nctwnrk; with S:nr
ami June Erwin

1'HF ADVEN1ºURES OF ROUJN
HOOD
4 years on rietwürk: stars Ri.chard
fi recne ...in 14J cpifüdcs

STAR PFRHlRl'HANCE
156 cp.isüdcs. for.n1crly Fü11.r Star Phry
house

INVISI6LE l\JAN
filmed version of H. G. Wells classiiz,
26 balf-hom:s ·

FOREIGN INTNlGUE
156 episodes, Da.teline: Euro.pe, Cros:sr
~.ur.rerít,Overseas Adv.enture ·

SCREEN. GEMS., 1.N.:C.,
71 r Fifth ~v.e.nu.e, N:ew Y;ork, N.''t:,. Hl.022!
Pl.aza l-44S2. . . ·
Suite: <1~7cÓ4~7·a,\{in.d.4se:
Jerome Hyams~ Executive Vice President arr.¡l

General Manager . . ... ··. . .. . . :
Rºbéd ~ei.cl~lroan, \,Ii~~ Pr.esldent fo Cham.e• p;~'

Syndicati<>t!
Dan .G.ººdman, Eastern Sales Mana~er
Dpn llryan, Southern Sales. ¥a.na<J.e•
Wi:Ília.rti Hárr, Mid~W~sti.lrn S&le.sMa.oag~r
ftank. l!~rt!!niS.qi:itf¡.Westflrp SaNs Malla.get
Rpb·ert New!lárd1 W~stern Sales Manai;¡er
P.au.1 W·eiss.,, 'Mid-Western Sales· R·epre.s.entafill.é
Di:d< ·ca"1pl:l!!U, So1.1th'We$lérn Sales: &epre.,:M~·

tive
WiJlls Toro.linson, .Western. Sales. Rep.resenrafi¡¡e
Marvin Korman, Director of' ~dvertis.ing end .Sa.JM•

Promotion

éOLUrvI BIA AND UNIVERSAL·
lNTERNA'Tl0NAL FEATURES
Includes more than 350. p()!a-~so mld.
post•º60 f'ilms

NAKED CITY
99 hours, 39 half-hours. uf
Awa.rd-winning action

ROUTE 6.6
Hout-long adventure series;
years on CBS/TV

EMPIRE
Hour-long advent ura series in ft!'l:I
color: stars Richard Egan

TOP CAT .
Hanna-Barbera's funniest feline fo. :sl1
full-color half-hours

WINSTON CHURCHILL: THE YAC"
IANT YEARS

One of television's most prized ¡¡;:o~
praised serles; 26. half-hours

"X" FEATURES
15 posr-'50 and. pos1···60scienee JiGli~
and exploiratior·1 features

HANNA-BARBERA CARTOONS:
TOUCHE, WALLY, LIPPY

156 five-minute cartoons in .color
FESTIVAL OF.· PE]{fORNIJN.Q A'Ril'~
Twenty hour shows p:er:for:rned by e:eym
eert, théaJré grea.rs

l\IEDIClNE Of THE SJXTlES
24 hour episo.des d.epicfing
opératlori.s ·

SEVEN ARlS AS;S.Qt.IAIEI:t.~t).IJ'&
~O() Pád<:.·~~1!0"¢1 ~eYi>'Y'9rl<, l\:j.jy, jO!ffL
Yl/.l<Qí'!.~~171}
~uite:. 439, 441, 44.3' and 44.'S
W• 'Robert Ri\:h', Vice Presidenf arid Gifüi>.rial ~ª!@¡

Manage.r · . . . .. . . . . .•. .. • .
Do,nald Klautu;u, Vice· Prf,!si.dern and N'atfona.I Sal!

Marjag¢t
llº,Yd Krause~. Eastern DivisJ!i>11Sales tv'anil9.íl;t'
Jack. Hf,!ini, Easterry pivi:S.ion. ~ccóµnt .~>;.;~orr~•
R~b~JI H.ófftn~'.!:l•. ~idllfest .Di..,.iste>nSales ;••
Q.tl!~r(jiiv1rr, Midwest Divislan Account'
G!'o,rg.•e .Mitchell, vvestem Divisiqn Siil.e.s
Alden Ad.gJp.l;t,Western [)ivisiQn Ac~oqnl
Dave "!)l!it, ;~9vrhwe;.s!Di1o1isiqp ~ales Ma
~ar! Miller, :Sovth..,,.est Oillision ..Accountl
legn.ard .. Rammer, Director S1«1t·i.on.. Repres

end Nafional Sales .. . . .. . . . ·
Hítrb!ltt ~~~h~k,Direcror of Operª'tic¡1ns
Ha~~ey G.l>tt.ité!;krDirector of' Adv~rtis.in.g, .. Pt:Gm'

fil>n and Publicity ·

~HVI~N !\.RT$' "PÍL~lS·óF' THE ~:O'~__;vo t.IJ l'v'lE1
36: te::Ihrre.Jlir1\Sí l'r(1ri1XV~ttn.Qt'~t.a~..

~1:vEN .A~Ts' ·"F11J.1~:of' Tl>lE ~ro~
-:)\'.()LUME 2

4 l. featnfé fÍIn1~·fro rill·X:Varné;r H.1~'.~J:!I'...
~EVJ::N ·~.RT~"'"f'fl~1l~ OJ-' THE ;);¡¡¡·
~VOLlJ l'vlE~ .. . ... · .... . .. ... •

4.1 foª1t1r~ ~ilrns .ftorr~ .~\la:~rrér..limas.'.
Sl~·VBN6.~TS'".Ff!,.,r~:I~OF Trl.IE ;tl!I'
-VOJ~Ul'l.:IE 4

4fl teq{.\íf'¢ íil1ws fr.(iill 1\.~'.éfiti~tlt(C:
(t1r)'"FoN
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1 lfa .Spcci.al lcaturev
CJ!il°Tl}~ SY\ll'llOSY OkClll·''I RA

1 •ír'S·í St.·ril·~)
I 1~ one-hour TV Concert Spcci.il-,
:oli>JO~ \Y~ll'llOSY ORClll \I Rt\
I f•i:k.coml Serie' J
I' allditínnal one-hour ·1\' Concert
$pcciah
HP I·\L\I FIT K11 I Y \110\\'
JV half-hour' fcaturinz circu- chm n
Vrüntctt "e lh '
'I f RA~CI:.
~.bhalf-hour I·rcnch lcsvonv, in l'ari.,
w;:ith D~.rnn A1.ilhlms
:;~JIAlh\ J/\Ch:SOS \IS(;'i
~2: 5-mintitc program' fc.uuring xlu
hali'a J ack-on
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TELESYND, Division of Wrath~r
Corporation
37.S Perk. Avenue, New York, N V I0072
Pl.u" 1 3210
Svd<' 423 and 42.S
H•rdi• friebu9, Pres.d••nl
Sandy fr~nk, Voe" Pr.,i•d.,nr N.•1oonal 5,.1,.1
Herbert la14uu1, Vitt" Pre-11dt-nt

I o;-..F R/\St1I R
IM1 !-iuh¡l·t:t' ( 1"2 I lour) I orcign ;and
Dome, tic

I 01\.1· RAl'..GI·R I I A IL RI
1\6 vhn. Color

I A \\.II
( 1 2 I lour) I orcign Only

~(;r. l'RI :-.ro' OI ·1111 ) L't...O:-.
7S !-iuhjcl·t-. (1 ~ l lour) I orcign Only

TRANS-LUX TELEVISION
CORPORATION
62S Madison Avenue, New Yori<, N Y 10022
Plata 1.J 110
Su1!f': 403 end 407
Richud Br•ndl, Prf'sodenl
Rich~rd Carlton, Vocf' Pr ••sodenl & Gen.,ral Se le s

Manager

--0RE:- "6A-

~~0 _.. Personalities Avoiloble'V

For Toped On-The-Spot interviews

... And Introducing The Newest
SESAC" RECORDINGS

l.ow - eos t pr o ·9 r .am pa eka ge

BIG BANDS
¡• B ...

¡H£1
1 'VISJT lHE SESAC CELEBRITY SUITE-· .

at the
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lo1lyn Ker..•n. (~1',d ~' r ~ f ae- o 'ªe
n ee hi lt•••~

...
'
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~oo e lcvc n-and-a h.dt nunute all ne"'
vlapvtu ], tomcJ, prn¡:r.n111'

º1111· \l!<dll'I ru uc t r r v
I 'O f1vc-,inJ.;1half nunure l.Hh"'n' rn
color ;111J B/W

I I I IX 1111 < t\ I
~tiO four-numue 1:.1rloorh 111LOh•r .£11I
BW

Csl I \I \1101
~t. h.rlf hour 'hm"' of llol!.1;\~u.,.1,
cclcbru y w or ld

I·'-<)( I Ol'AIDI·\ BRll:\'.'.'-IC \
111 \I I IBR1\R)

\I ore than !\~o frlmv. color and B/\\
1·1\·cto 30 minutes

/OORt\:\IA
7x half-hour tapc-frlru 'h''""' pr oduc cd
at "'ª" Diego Zoo

11'\ A WO'.". l>I·RI l 'I WORI D
l•J half-hour color 'h""' trom the
movt evciung pl;11:c'> on can h

:\11\(;I(' ROO\I
:W half-hour l:!J'C'> of people, pl.ttC'>
and C\ cntv

TOI' DRAW and AWARD I Ol R
I l·AI l.Jlff 1·11'.\I~

IS pri1c·\lo inning, intcr n.nional m1111on
picture'

JU'\IOR ~( U.'CF
HJ ten-minute progr arn« '-' uh cduc.r
tor. Dr. Gerald Wendt

A' I \I t\ l. I'AK1\DI·.

The swinging sounds
of ten all-star bands

ideal for
programming anytime.

THE
BIG

BANDS
• COUNT BASIE

• LARRY ELGART

• WARREN COVINGTON

DUKE ELLINGTON

WOODY HERMAN • RICHARD MALTBY

• SY OLIVER • EDDIE SAFRANSKI

• KAI WINDING • SI ZENTNER

Complete package
of over 115 selections

on ten Hi-Fi LP albums S19.95

AUDITION lHE BIG BANDS

CONRAD HILTON HOTEL· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS



39 quarter-hours at Australia's Taranga
Park Zoo

Al\IERICAN CIVIL WAR
í 3 half-hour documentaries based on
J\1atthcw Brady photos

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX
TELEVISION, INC.
444 West S6th Street, New York, N.Y. 10019
COiumbus 5-3320
Suite: 431 and 433
George T. Shupert, Vice President
Alan M. Silverbach, Dir. of Syndication
William L. Clark, Eastern Division Sales Manager
Crenshaw Bonner, Southern Division Sales Mgr.
John P. Rohrs, Central Division Sales Manager
Donald Joannes, Western Division Sales Manager
Otis l. Smitfl, Account Executive
Joseph Fusco, Jr., Dir. of Sales Promotion

CENTURY I
30 features: 16 in color. 14 in bw

CENTURY II
46 features: 3.4 in color, 12 in bw

DOBIE GILLIS
147 half-hours, starring Dwayne Hick
man. comedy

ADVENTURES IN PARADISE
91 hours, Gardner McKay, guest stars,
adventures in South Seas

HONG KONG
26 hours, Rod Taylor as foreign cor
respondent, guest stars, adventure

FIVE FINGERS
16 hours, David Hcdison, Lucianna
Paluzzi, guest stars, espionage ad
venture

FOLLOW THE SUN
30 hours, Gary Lockwood, Brett Hal
sey, Harry Coe, Gig.i Perreau, guest
stars, drama

RUS STOP
25 hours. Marilyn Maxwell, Rhodes
Reason, guest stars, drama

'

-.·.·~·--..""!!,.
) -v ,'l.·,

r
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Al Leighton. General Manager of KOLM. Detroit
Lakes. Minnese te , says: ••.Spring came early to
KDLM, for C.R.C.'s Program Se.rvice breathed
new life in the sales force. Not iust .the sales
force either, because the announcers certainly
eniev the quality production and music of the
service.,"

Hear ''MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORPORATION
TRADE MAG AD I /6 PAGE
NAB CONVENTION ISSUE BROADCASTING
& SPONSOR

96 • 58 CONVENTION SPECIAL

CRUSADE IN EUROPE
26 chapters, Eisenhower's personal ac
count of World \Var ll

ANATOJ\1Y OR CRIME
Hour documentary on crime in U.S.

WAR TO END ALL WARS
Hour documentary on World \Var I

THE BEST OF CHARLIE ('HAN
21 Charlie Chan Feaurre Films

UNITED ARTISTS COR:PORATtO.N
SSS Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
MUrray Hill .8-4700
Suite: 411, 4lS and 419
UNITED ARTISTS TELEVISlé>fíl
M. J. "Bu.d". Rifkin, Exe.cutive Vice President, Sales
Pierre Weis, Vice President & General Manager,

Syndication Division
Barry Lawrence, Director of Public Relations
Ken Joseph, Division Sales Manager
Dick Lawrence, Division Sa les Manager
Jim Weathers, Divisiqn Sales Manager
Edward Bremen, Vice President, Chicago Office
Jack Martin, Sales Manager, Western Division
Leon Bernard, Acco.uni Executive
James Ricks, Account Executive
Robert Reís, Manager, Special Projects Division

UNITED ARTISTS ASSOCIATED, INC.
Erwin Ii- Enes, Executive Vice President
Art.hur S. Gross, Division Supervisor, Western &

Southwestern Divisions
John .McCormick, Division Manager, Central Divi

sion (Chicago)
Jerome Wechsler, Sales Manager, Central Division

(Chicago)
Amos Baron, Division Manager, Western Division

(Los Angeles)
Paul C. Kalvin, Division Manager, Eastern Division

(New Yorkj
Vernon Christian, Division Manager, Southwestern

Division (Dallas)

UNITED ARTISTS TELEVISION
DAVID WOLPER SPECIALS

Group I ... Six hour-long docurnen
taries of Our Century in Action
Group II ... Síx exciting and signif
icant documentaries of our time

HUMAN JUNGLE
Herbert Lorn stars in 60-minute Ad
ventures of a Psychiatrist

EAST SIDE-WEST SIDE
George C. Scott stars as Neil Brock,
metropolitan social worker

NEW PHIL SlLVERS SHOW
It's laughs! laughs! laughs! when Phil
runs the factory

STONEY BURKE
Jack Lord stars in the adventures of
a rodeo rider

ANN SOTHERN SHOW
Ann Sorhern stars as Katie. irrepres
sible hotel manager

SEA HUNT
Lloyd Bridges stars, exciting under
water series

HIGHWAY PATROL
Broderick Crawford as Highway Patrol
Chief

RAT MASTERSON
Gene Harry as the famed cane-wielding
western hero

TOMBSTONE TERRITORY
Pat Conway. Dick Eastham in Tomb
stone Epitaph tales

LOCK UP
Mae Donald Carey as attorney for un
justly accused

MR.. DISTRICT AIT0RNEY
Adventures' of a Champion of 1t1sli~

I LED THREE LIVES
Ric.hard Ca.tlson státs: as citizen, c~.IDf'
munist, counterspy

ME.ET COR:USS ARCHER
Ann Baker stats in Family Comee}~

B.OSTON 8LA;CK1E
America's. Be!)l Known Mystery-O.e~~~"';
tive Series

FAVORITE STORY
Adolph Ntenjou presents drama-, tt!;ífül
the Literature of Many Countri.es

!JfíllT~[) ARTIST$". A$SQ¢!A1J.O; IN~.
DA SHOWCASE 2

40 Feanrres. largely c.Ornp.rised of t'~~I
'57 films

7 PREr..1IE.R'E RE-lS-SU ES
7 select films presented together r~,
the first time

UA SH oweASE FOR THE SIXTfR'~
33 post ·50 action Features ··

UA AcOKAY's
32 post '50 action Features

UA .BOX OFFICE GR.OOP
26 post '50 action Features

POP.EYE CARTOONS
234 Theatrical animated Popeye CD•
roon adventures

\VARNER BROTHERS CAR.TOO.~~
337 Theatrical animated Bugs Buttrt)i
Daffy Duck. others

RKO FEATURE LIBRAR'{
400 greatest RKO Features ever maf!'~

WARNER RROTHERS FEATURE
LIBRARY

761 great productions-greatest actJ'.0:t'n1
stars

WARt11.1EcRBROS. TElEVl'.SlON
DIVISION
666 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
Circle 6-1000
Suile: 405 and 4Q?
Joseph. Kotler, Vic.e President
William P·. Andrews, Western District Sales Mgr;
John W. Oávi!'lw•, Soi;itheasterri Dis:rrict Sales f/4~(
Micflael S;. Kiev.man, Central District Sales Man~
Jack E.. Rhodes, Northeastern District Sale.s lii<jre
William <?•· Seiler,, Southwestern District Sales M~r,
<?or!lon A, Hellm;inri, Sales Promotion Mari~<Jj!,
Benjamin DeAQg!,!Sta, Sales Service Manag.er ·

WARNER BR.OS. QNÉ
25 features: 19 released in 1951.J-J !ii~
17 in color

THE GALLANT ~IEN
26 .hours, drama ha~ed on World X±'t!i;t1:
ll infanjrymen

HAWAIIAN EYE
Private eye finds danger in c~~itt
Hawaii, 134 hours

CHEYENNE
107 action-pucked hours, starring ¡fú~
Clint Walker

MAVERICK
Stars. lames Garner aml Jack KoUii~'
124 hours

77 SUNSET STRIP
One of TV's rnp. series, Stms Efíl~i:
Z.i111balíst. Jr.

SUGARFOffr
Lanky, likable Will Hutchins sta!l\l\
ó9 hburs

BRONCO
Starr! ng hand srlntc, tW('I- fiste~l 11'
Hardin. 6~hours

SüllFSH)E 6
74 hours or mystery and gh10l.()tJr. ~,¡;f(¡~

Tr1)~·DI)náhüé
THE ROARlNG ~O\

45 r,ollick.Ing hours. starring mm:1~b1
Provine ·

BOURJlAN STlffFT lWAT
Stars Richan! Long and Andrew I)'Q~
gan. 39 hours

LAWl\IAN
156 fa.sí.-.rJrtWin~ h~1lf~hm:irs, stfü'rftt¡.
John Rni.,scll

AVAl.LABLE IN COLOR
RIPCORL)

Skydiving adventures.
LFE MARVIN PRESFNTS-LAW
BREAKER

Documentary scrie« re-creating police
file cases

EVERGLADES
Adventures set fo fanwd swamp aren

SCIENCE FICTION THEATRE
Fiction-drama ha><ed on scientific fact

KEYi-i OLE
Jack 1)~)111,d~rsºcarnera reveals ·1mmma.Í
facets of real life
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icdlt's 011 the verge of being rather popular. Better hurry.



Spotlights Richard Boone as star/host; supported by a hand-picked
repertory company of known performers and talented new faces;
appearing in specially commissioned teleplays by a distinguished

gro~p of writers. 25 original hours whic~ wil_Iadd NBC FILM'S
audience, sponsors, and stature to any station lineup. 30 RocKEmLrn PLAZANY20
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THE WEEK IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON BURFAU, Washin~ton. D.C., April 3 }Qr4

Broadcaster-advertisC"r relations are now su 1ct t a
four-way stretch--b~t the LeRo~ Lollins' pull, wit
bac k í nz of Sen. Pa s t or o . still seems to hold strim r- . >.i

A rPCent entry into the broadcaster-advPrtiser relation-
ship was report of BBDO' s "Channel One" su rve v , Ad v er>

tisers were told that broadcaster hulla aleo over pig

backs, clutter and billboarding should not be taken to¿
seriously. Sponsor's messages mav earn· u s t as ve ll i
this conglomeration, was the agency surve\ messa e.

The week previously, former FCC Chairman \ewton Yinow
had advised broadcasters to divorce themselvPs com
pletely from advertiser influence.

Keep Madison on its ot..'f\ strePt, in proqram matters. and
use magazine concept for ad placement, in th- grand man
ner of the free press, was Minow's advice. It used to
be noted, in Hill hearings of some ve a rs back, that ads
do seem to land near pertinent or pri e pa~es in th
press, and costs are in proportion: food, fashions in
the women's pages; liquor, cars in general news. te.

True editorial convenience
be better served bv simplv
at the end of the paper.

it was pointed out. mi It
bunching all the ads to etrer

A third suggestion is for a companionate marria2"e e
tween advertisers and independent program syndicators
and broadcasters who want more non-network o~Tied oro
gramming, to choose from.

This is the suggestion of Ash~rook Br\ant, head of t e
FCC' s Office of Network Study, in his report wh ic 1,..• uld
bar So:", of prime time to net-owned programming. Brvan t
has said: "Advertisers and producers make up a con
petent decisional body that is prescntl~ locked off
from financial and creative competition in pro~ramrnin
for network prime time.''

This viewpoint does not necessarily rule out a ma sz in.
concept of commercials placement. But if rcadc ast= rs .
producers and advertisers put treir h ads t et er for a
new era in independent programning, t e in nuit e le
possibly devise non= í n t errup t í v¿ comm rc í.sls place n t .

The fourth and so far st ron est 1 ad in r a+e ast r
advertiser relations has een t e \AB llins appr ~e
This would be a real m !d for vol ntar\ irnoro t~ nt i
the "appearance" of overc:ommt>rcialization !'?'> a í is
action before the FCC and t he Hill and per sps B\ \

inroads, as Rep. Oren Harris warns force e• an far
more drastic in TV and radio spon orship.



THE WEEK IN. WASHINGTON
Liquor Ads
Scored

The instant ac.t í.on by Sens. Magnuson and Paator-e, when
WQXRbroke the broadc.ast ab.st.í.nenae from hard liquor
adver t í.s í.ng, will give Co.llins: '.:rst:i:ong t.alk:ing p.ofnt .•
'I'he Mqgriuson-Pastore cornqi_u:nica'tions p°'Qwarho'llsepainted
out v.ery explicitly that when voluntary self-reguláti:~
in liquo.t advert;i._sj.ng br:oke dowrt, there 4ás· no c:hoLce
b)Jt 'hard ,and fa st regulation.

It may he remembered that ~h:en Sen. Pa-store in Oc.t-ober' 'II

1963, exchanged Let t.e.rs wit'h NABpre's.í.dent; Collins, ·a~
advised industry to. get toge the.r , ·h.epid ti€»t re.f•é);- to tai
"appear.anee" of overcomme.tcialization. Re spoke c»f
"mounting criticism" ami! of fr~quencyl' and o.f nlutter
station br.ealcs I When he mantLon.ed btoad~,ást advertisi:IJ~
And he asked, "What are you .do:Lngabout·••..it?''

Self-Regulation
Emphasized

NAB's: convent ion guest epeake r Rep. .Oren Ha.rri.s ,
cha í.rman of the House Commerce Commí.ttee , is. fuming
along the same lines. Heav í.Ly on the s.ide of self.-

)

regulation for broadcasters, Harris has scol deé the ,Q~
stray from grace, and has made it p.Iaí.n that ,in matfaí1?[r)
of liquor and of cigaret advertising, broaac.asters haLca.
better get self-regulatory rreligíoR---'ar fcace pt¡Ss-itffy .
drastic government dogma.

-¡ji
To LeRoy Co'l Lí.ns, whose get-toget~ers wi]:ll Madison Av:~-~.·-·
have been increasingly persua s í.ve , the MLrtow:sp.eec'h a1l\~~
the WQXRincident mu st seem a painful bit of boat-roe!.~-·
ing at this particular t ime., The. convent Lon fanfare
over the newly fur bi shed "Do rt Oursel ves}' emblem,_,will ·•·
have a few faltering notes' to cover.

It seems an added bit of irony that the ye.ar fhe, broad-·
caster whisky dam e racked--is the year NABhas
Evangelist .Billy Graham to address the closing lunch·e:ém:

Collins Named
'Speaker of Year'

Speaking of speaking: NAB's ··president has been named
winne.r o.f the D.el ta Stgma Rha--Tau.Káppa Alpha "$ot?iety-~:s;
"Speal<;er of the Year" awanl for 196a. · · <

Col 1ins, winner in the fielá of nat.Lona'l' raffa!i,rs·,, is t~
first to be named in this field since the, late. Présid~"O.
Kennedy received the award in 1960, from. the na t í.ona1
speech honor so~iety.

Collins was singled out fcrr: his work iFl ~iyirtg broad
casting a new public image.

Mrs. Annabel Hagood, past president of' Tau Kappa Alph-ª;,
and chairman of the awa'I;".dsboard , said': '''He has been
a forthright and c.ourageous .laade r in (he br oadca sr
industry. While m.alcing c lea r his ph í.l os ephy that the."'
is always room for í.mprovemen t . .. he. has. spoken
vigorously against increasing gov.exnm:ént F'ig~ul,ation
of th.at ind us t r:;y." -
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~ttRECTED ... and DEDICATED ... to BUYERS!!
.•... ,,

1tel'C''ure 2.000 national timcbuycrs. Another 2.000 - 4.000 may have <orne influence on the

:.:"Pf~haseof time. This is the specialized audience that cnthuvinvtic.rlly rcad-, and uses SPO:\'SOR.
:a.

\l;~~clit SPOSSOR lOOr-r for buyers - not -cllcr-. \\'e do it with new v. We do it with fc,i-

n·~t5. \\'e do it with "how-to's". We do it with think pieces.

í!níJ ,,.¡011u¡~rJJ 1 u ·rJll
8,.5 'Flfth Avenue.i»
f1l:~fti, 1!l:t>A

New York 10017 212 MUrroyhill 7-8080
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SRA to NAB: 'We•d
like to be lull,member,s•

TIME Buying and Selling

In an ''Open Letter" to NAB, Station
Representatives Assn. d i r e e t o r
Larry Webb airs an industry problem

B ROADCAST STATION REPRESEN
TATIVES, as constituted today,

bear little similarity to those of
forty years ago. In those days a
representative firm consisted of the
owner and perhaps a secretary with
one office. Today, you will find
firms with staffs numbering over
200 people, doing business from as
many as twelve strategically located
offices. Highly skilled and well
trained personnel maintain that all
important contact between broad
cast stations throughout the country
with the advertising agency centers
where most national advertising
originates. In the field of television
alone, according to the latest FCC
figures, representatives furnished
television stations their largest
single source of revenue, exceeding
both local and network revenue.

In 1962, national spot sales for
which station representatives arc
responsible, accounted for 41% of
all revenue to television stations,
while networks accounted for 40%.
Local revenue accounted for the re
maining 19%.

If estimates arc not too far off,
station representatives accounted
for an even larger share of the
revenue which went to television
stations in 1963, when total national
spot revenue exceeded an estimated
$600 million.

In the field of radio, station rep
resentatives accounted for 31 % of
all revenue lo radio stations in 1962,
while networks accounted for only
6% of the total. Local sales ac
counted for the balance of 63% .

But this is far from being the
whole story.

Station representatives arc the
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closest possible confidants and ad
visors to broadcast stations. They
not only work with stations on sales
approaches, on building rate cards,
on research, sales promotion, audi
ence development, program analy
sis (and in some cases billing, col
lecting and guaranteeing payment
for time sales), but in the myriad
of day-to-day, hour-by-hour opera
tional problems of broadcast sta
tions they represent. Station rep
resentatives are truly the national
sales arm of broadcast stations,
covering every major city in the
United States ..

When the National Association
of Broadcasters were formed, years
ago, by-laws were formulated set
ting forth the qualifications for ac
tive and associate membership. The
NAB, as its. name implies, was.
founded as a broadcasters' associa
tion, and, therefore, those persons
owning broadcast properties. li
censed by the Federal Communica
tions Commission, were eligible for
active membership. All others as
sociatcd with the business of broad
casting were eligible for associate
membership in the organization.

However, the association made
one outstanding exception lo the
mies governing membership. The
networks, never licensed by the
Federal Communications Conmtis
sion, were granted for membership.
with representation on the Assocla
tion's Board of Directors. (Let us
not confuse networks with network
owned-and-operated stations, who
arc eligible for active membership in
the association on a station by sra
tion basis.)

Station representatives. on the

l

....~

.,..

other hand; fell into the cat
of ''µU others" and, dcsptte'
tremendous imponixnce to the
farc of broa<l¢·;:ts£stations, ttle,y
reOJíÚI1in that category l.lJl.det
archaic NAB rtH:)mbcr~hip ml~~'

I .contend rhar st;lti;o:n represe
tives should be rec.o.gnizcd by :~k~
Naricnal A.%!Jcfa1ion of Bl1:101íí~,¡¡
casters as an integral and vit,al~~ru
of this industry. and eUgible :f@l
full and active .nten1bcrship in 'tlll~
Associ ation.

Granting active membcrshi'p ·It·
station rcp.rc.scntative firms, \'S'O!b
not only afford the Nat'iomal A.<,
ciaticn of Broadcasters acfditítttl
revenue, but would. tap a rcsct:\w!ll~
of man power and bruadeast ''j.¡¡fJ@\\~
Irow" for active participalin.rl ·
the Association's uffüiirs that
been too long ncgic:cted.

The Huard of D.ire;ctnrs; O~\it:~
to the membc.rrship of the NAB1 :,:,,
make this s~1b.jcctthe number od
ítem on the Agenda for their ;1'fi~;
hoard of Directors" Mc.crhrg.
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NATIONS TELEVISION
TEAMS ARE NOW ON

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT IN

Africa

Asia

Middle East

Latin America
FOR THE SERIES1964~65

Mr. TomShull. Chairman
U S Broadcasters' Committee for the United Nations
230 Par'• Avenue
l(e,., York 17, N Y.

or

Mr M;ch3el Ha~ard
Chief. UN Ielevrsren
Room8-17
United Na!ions. New York

U. S. ÍIRO.r.OCASTERS' COMMlnEE FOR THE UNITEO NATIONS
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Computer to accelerate
concept of mar~etlng., says Petry v.•p.

ílME / Buying and Selling

William B. Rohn

T he rapidly increasing need for the
broadcast media to define their

effectiveness in marketing terms was
the theme of the key speech given
at the dinner meeting of the Ar
kansas Broadcasters' Association by
William 13. Rohn, vice president
and marketing director of Edward
Petry & Co., Ine .. last week.

Two factors will ueecleratc the
use of the marketing concept in
selling on the part of radio ami
television stations and their repre
sentatives, aeeording to Rohn. One
is the increase in automated retail
ing and the vital need to pre-sell
the consumer in this era of super
grocery store shopping. The second
factor is the growing importance of
the computer in tirncbuying and in
creasing reliance on the part of ma
jor agencies upon electronic data
processing in their selection of me
dia.

This trend, aeeording to Rohn.
not only makes it necessary for sta
tions and their sales representatives
to have ami to exercise a greater

I i
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understanding of rnarketing in their
approach to selling, but also re
quires that more and more demo
graphic and market data be pro
vided by media for the care and
feeding of the computers. The logi
cal way to eope with this problem
is for stations to interpret and pre
sent their sales story in the market
ing terms whieh fit an individual
national advertiser's needs most ap
propriately.

"We can no longer be content to
eope with the already appropri
ated dollars," stated Rohn. ''We
must aet before the appropriations
are made.

"If your national representative
is to do a creative selling job, if he
is to be more than a statistical elerk
playing button, button, who's got
the cost-per-thousand button, you
will have to provide him with the
alternative.

"Market planners, and indeed
media planners, should be provided
with greater knowledge of your
market. the people you reach, their
size, shape, habits, peculiarities and
problems. The advertiser is inter
ested in your market only as it
relates to his problems. If we arc
to sell him we had better do a
little digging in order to find out
how we can fulfill his specific te
quirernents.

"For the sixties, the ability to di
versify your creative sales efforts
will be most important, in view of
the heavier competitive sales pres
sures. Therefore, the kind of cooper
ation you give your national rep
resentative in reaching the advcr
risers' marketing men may very well
he the one arca in which you ean
do most to insure your maintenance
of your market's position in their
planning and your own competitive
position in your market.

"Remember this- an advertiser
ta kcs a good look at your t¢rritNY
and his sales or potcnriul sales it1 it
long before he considers alloeating

the budget to advertise there. M,e:Qfrf
decisions are often the lust deeis.i:am.
mude. Ben don't assume for a tfi.c)•
ment that they know '1'11 the ·l,i;m,
swers, Not about your market •"M~.
as well as you know it, Don't f~t.•
get they have to rely on men in ~tl~
field to keep them informed. 1

"Going up the ehain of .eomma;_~
their information is often fourth
fifth and even siXth hand. Often :i:r1
months old and perhaps even dJf:c,¡\
tarted a bit by its telling and t~
telling.
"It is already a must for bro~·~

casting stations to maintain :dir:e:~
I .. ''h ··1 I d. ·a~· · •1're ations wrt ·. oca , istnet an. . :re:•

gional eontacts of national ad.v~r•·
tisers. It is now also imper1a'tc~~
that stations establish a ditect lr~£
of eomrnunieatiens with (he d~>·¡
sion-trrakers of these orga.Iitii!:l;lfÍ~nl
if the nraximurn sales potent.Jal 1í
to be aeh ieve.d.

"Your 1tational .repres.etrtatllf~ll

sb..<>.'. tit.l ..·he .ª. ·v···ita·l· 1··in...k ~n th.·is el· 1.~j~.l!l..•·.= . l,,He s. a missing lirrk if you dP~Y I'

keep h.i111informed," 'I ··

Treyz forrns
TV rep firtn

Oliver Treyz, founding pres.lde:rn~
of TVB, subsequent president DJ
ABC television and most ree.entt~¡

. vice president ~{¡
Revlon, ye.s:t~1t·
day announ@'~
formation of ~~'!11J
rional Televíssen
SaJe.s. lne ... ne~
sales rep firmfalí~
TV s;·.tütions.(~~
PUBLISHEE"I
REPORT. I?'. ~' ..
As-soe i a: t e:,..,

with Treyz ~'llJ
be Jack l\lohkr, joiuing. fro.n1Sto1rlt.
Tdcvisi()rt Sal!f!\; Tom Jud;g.e• .f'Ot!lt~
er gen11raJ nmna!Í¢r of CBS T11l~:Nfit
sioñ Pro.dirction'""Sales: Bob B~«L
former CBS Teleuisiorr aeem1n't •e.~
ceutivc: and John Upsímr, .er.can~t



<111.dcp-prndlll"C.:r uf the :I\\ ;11d win-
1u1JI! Wc.:-.ti11clnH1"c.: ver rev, ( 'arecr.. ~

~:HltHtal lclcvivron S;1k-,, l nc .• "
ti:Miptiraríly located ut 441 l.c vrng
ll'llfl lH\.'., New York. until pcrma
!J!til71l ol'fi1.:c.:., can he..• l)C.:1.."t1pil.'d in ;1

'.\f1dhH\ll building mm under c.:on
s·tnn:ti,)ll.

T'~ s¡:::>rinKlerpitches
i~¡.~,baseball to lawns

t\O intcnvivc T\' spot L·;1mp:1ig11
11"·'~"}\ing 30 mar kcts h;1-, been
,i:t1ndwll by Mcluor Iml u-:-tr ii.''> h)

t ~IfilC.:Í~~.with the start of the base
l,_,1,M '11,;,\'Sllll.
$:plHs on 33 New York Y:111!..c.:I.'

t¡!!l~c,;; stress the similar care that
hu(h a lawn and a baseball Iicld

~

1··.(1····~.?.•.'.·.·u·.han.· during the spring an.dnrrrner sc.:aso1p;. Mclnor is a lctul-
.Jg manufacturer or lawn and gar
~l.\(,"j' isprin!..krs and watering :1ccc.:-.-

- '~~ones.
i Aft~'r the initial baseball impart.
~1~filmed spots will be aired at day
~nlt and prime nighttime period
'od will run into July.

I ·.·~·.'.·1.:.Hnor'saffinitv for turf resulted
-- -- - -- ..ll thé' Iirnt's co-sponsorship or triple

•1ro\~·n racina in 1962 and 1963.
f.nrn...·.··:.ith. G.·.recn~lanu is the advertising
~t~nc\.',r~~ffiracing on 17

' 1t~t1íons in N.Y. area
The Trotter" at Roosevelt Race-
~·~' arc also going through the ir
.•1C¢'smore thun 200 times per week
n 17 radio stations in the Ne''
ji
or], City-Long Island area.

h lThc radio spotv, complete with
~unds of harncvs racing at the
~OOM;>\·dt. L. I.. truck, arc -chcd
l·c~dto run to F\la\. Smith Green-

"' 11mJb the ;1gcnc~ ."

.~TV ad campaigns
(a.í1;er Foil planning [our-week
,1'! T\' campaign in major mar-

11 .~m~through Young S: Rubicarn
1£
• P_ 11

. May 15 set as promotion <tart
r Coppertone, Solarcaiuc. and
.i.ick Tan vía La-Spiro-Shurman'<
cmphi-, office ... Spring curn
~g.nin 17'5 radio murkct- under
~J by Pontiac, most ouc-suuiou
·'!·s. • • . Bruce B. B.rc:\\a h;111-

" 1111"' • •

' D,, 1JJb.~ IO-week spot c.unp.ngu tor
',ültlc:.s Starch Co. ~
1,H;3,\~·uiian

campaign for four

1

T.

110 \964

weck-, ul I\ "P""' hi.uu; 11..1d1ul
lur \',11w -,1,1rd1 ,111d \.dhil.1 pnid
uct-, \ i.1 John-,1111 ,\ I cw i-, \\ in
ruv-Hr.mdon hu~111g 'Pllh for \\ c"t
an Auto promouon l'c.rrl Brr\\
ing. through I r.rcy-l lli.. kc, I >.ill.1,,
hu} ing in ,t111thc111 ,t.1k' out-ulc
or I c.:\.1'>.

J;1p;111 Airl111'-"' bq.:111, r.uh» c,1111

p:1ig11 in 20 m.irkct-, m.11111) ll'-111):!

I· 7\1. Agl'lll.:) i-, Bot...lllrd. ( '011-.1:111
tine ,\ Gardner ... Chcmicul Com
pou nd-; I11~.• hu) 111g tune through
St.uulard ,\ <>"I km for it-, '-i I P

1111•t11r 1111 1.1111unlr 1h. Inr. r
n.inon.rl \!1!1111~ ( P I .1J)111' ''J
we e], t.111 .,._hcduk f, r 11\ H1 h111

I hH~I í lour br.uul
Iklt.1 t\1rl1111.·, .1ddm~ In 1h Int.ii

111 1.1d111 .nu] I\ 'I'º"' for '-1.\\

'te rk \\nrld'-. I .111 promouon \i.1

Hurk c l>1ml111~ Ad.un-, BHD<;
pr~·r.um¡.! "rrm¡; wcvtcr n-vt.uc s L.1m
p.uuu Ior "it.md.1rd Chi 11f ( .ih
l11rn1.1 I\\o..'111~ f1\1.' ,,1u1hc111
m.rr kct-, nm\ 'pt1tt111!! Allred I 1~1'!.I-.

I \ 1.11111111crc1.il-, h.unllcd Iv,. BBi)()
111 t\tl.111!:1.

AVERAGE HOMES DELIVERED
PER QUARTER HOUR

(Nov., 1963 ARB- 6:30 lo l OcOO p.rn.]

llNCOLN-lANDº "A"
(KOLN· TV KGIN· TV!

OMAHA "A" •.•....
OMAHA "B" •.....
OMAHA "C" .
LINCOlH· lAN o• "B"
llNCOU.1-lAN Dº "C" .

S8,000
S6,SOO

...••.. SJ,900
......... so.ooo

...... 26,200

....... l 8,700

9,·,iw~mheor,.is«: fffff If ·nLirtt H~tanit peq;,p~Uci:t1tt
QV4" Q'Oltmat.;>e @FJI~. lllll,,f"l"Cf tn UA' ~c'/<l"'tth ctJAJ '·~·4

laO•""' of 10&1d"Cir> matr o®I an•I ~<!'"th'°"'l<>e .e"d ¡¡¡;¡4 ••• ..:u
"'ª" not h.,. 1ru·ce.sroi4°" ~<1"''1!.UtJrf"SW~·nt.ao/ ltl:'t.4' e.4rt.1t1'¡€'I"

YOU'RE ONLY
HALF-COVERED

IN NEBRASKA
IF YOU DOH'T USE
KOLN ..TV/1{611 N ..rv!

linceln ..Lend is n<>"W
nation's 74th TV market!*
~1:ilrliini:" llu· l•ill?T\" mul•·I• i11 '\rl.ra •..
l..n ¡, 1111i::rr:il pr ••l1lr111.Tlirrr !lrr ju-t '"' "·
""" uf 1lw111 I• I 1111 •• 111-I .JJn•I, ,. ••111a111111111
111.,rr 1h.111 Ii.ill 111•· •l.1lr0• l11n111i: l""""r.

I i11rB!r..l.J111•l Í• 110-. thr : ltl1 lar zr»:
mnr kv-t Ht th»: l ~', l ••1••·ol Oii tiro• /il\O'íi!I!!''

11111111..-r,,f honh'• ¡..-r •¡umr!.-r l11111rpr11u.
i1111•·drln•·r •• I ¡,, .111 •l.111••11• rn llir 1111r·
l•·I. 1-.t11 '\.T\ 1-.1.l'\ ·1\ •lrln.-r• morr
1h.111 .:1111.non i.••m... 1••••••••• 1!1.11 arr ¡¡;¡
~IHll•t'' nu 1111\ !11p·111.rrl..r! •d1f'•lnlr.

\.l.. \"·n "-111••lrl f,.r ~"ºpir-1,- !J1d• ""
h. I II '\ .T \ 1-.I • I '\ ·l \ 111r: 4 If Í!n .r] II • •I<
4II' 11111!. I fur m11•l .,¡ '\rl•ra•l..a .:iu•I
'\11rll1>ru "-;.i11-.1•

covus Ul'iCOlH·l•l'iO-!<lllA.S•A' ontn 110 ••.•••!("
A111t<'y 1°N•' •f fe -,$·~04'....,o~.10.,.e1..-"~~"

!!_~~.If!..1:/~q!~tr
·~<Q-J n 'º"'" lll6t n IO•H
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Masla reps publish
a monthly newsletter
The new Jack Masía & Co. news

letter, I r's A bout Time, makes its
debut with an April issue. The na
tional station representative firm
plans to publish monthly the ac
tivities of its "Maslamen" around
the country, highlighting current
campaigns and buys.

Other features include items
about the firm's stations and station
men, interviews with leaders in
broadcasting, and i d e as and
thoughts about the industry.

Food firm enters TV
with spots In Chinese
Television commercials in Chinese

will be the most unusual facet of
LaChoy Products' promotion for its
line of Chinese food products. The
1O, 20, and 60 - second spots,
through Maxon's Detroit office, will
also mark La Choy's first major
use of TV. Sorne radio spots will
be used as part of the campaign,
which is scheduled to run until the
end of the year.

1; ~
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Kenn Kendrick of K~NN Rddi9, Fdrmlnqton.,. New

Mexico, says: "On all points of the 'Money Mctker'

quote me enlhusic1sticc11fy."

Hear 11MON ..EY MAKER''
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall 1

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
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JERRY RETTIG:
value. of market trips
The v~lue (Jf market t.rip.'Sand sta •..
tion visits c.anm>t .lle stre.ssed
errouglr, for not onl)' th> JOU ''get
a .feeling for th.e c'ity when ):<lU"re
actually tbcre., yo.u have a chane.e
to meet and get. to know station
persouallties," says Jerry Rettig of
Grey Advertising. JerryIs timehuyer
for Ideal Toy, Gre~:hound, and
Phillips· Van Heusen, among other
accounts, and feels bis insight i.nto
his work is enhanced by meeting
"face-to-face" with the station peo
ple he deals with during the course
of his buying actlvñles, The personal
touch and the feel to be goJten for
the market area all add up to "sta
tion trips being a wondc.rftd idc.a,"
he continues. Jerry joined Grey in
late 1959, coming from a Umcbuy
h1~ stint at .Danc.cr••fibgctalcJ,.,Sam"
ple. His stay at DFS was intcru.ntcd
by a two .•year hitch in the Navy th:1t
took him to Europe, th.e l\:liddle
East, and the Caribbean. This .tour
of duty and the travel it involved no
doubt has contributed to his in
qulstiveness and desire for first-hand

1 knowledge that enables frim ro do
a better job. He received a B.S. d.e-

grcc .in 1955 fron1 Ng.w \~~J}ll!j
Uni.i'ersily~s· Schnul (>f C(Jtl(tQt'rOO.
where he majorcc[ ln m~.r~cting; a'.nf
was 'ª jt>uflt~US.111.min.or. Jct~~:~~
born ami r:c.arcd N!.lw York£r•, ~¡.,
in Ma.nh~ntan,~Ybkbe'tü..tb'lcsflfor
w;ilk t() ,;york cath dáy. iln
leisure .fin1c h.c c.Oj<>~'s•a good 1;í:)~rfi.
of bridge.

111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111n111ru1111rn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111u11111m1111111111111111rn111Im111111111111111111110111111m11Tlíir

Yardley returns. to TV
for .30-wee.kpromotíon

After an absence of seven years,
Yardley of London has returned to
TV with a heavy schedule of 20-
second spots in 16 markets in a
promotion for the firm's line of
men's and women's products.

The spots continue until July and
resume in the fall to run to the end
of the year for a total of over 30
weeks. Commercials, all in prime
time in or between top-raterl rrct
work shows, were prepared by

11 Doyle Dane Bernbach,

Swank ready for da.d
wittn June spot promo

Swa.nk pl.ans .a. tcn .•day spm TV
campaign in June prior to Father's
Da y lb prnrtrotc Íl$ J adc East Hrrc
of men's toílctde$. The ptomotifin,
through Sh~rlkr"RQbl]1, Will tltiliz~
at least 150 011c-minuw t?iln1cdsf¡1~~ts
and will 111<1rkthe first l:I.sc of TV

for the firm outs:idc of recently ~a:n-.:'
ducted tests in Atl.ant<i, Los ·~i'l·
g.elcs, and Dc..troit.

Major markets chosen for ltllJJ
spots include Atlant.a, Cbtc.ifll~~'
Ncw York, San Frane is~o.
WashJngto.n. Add.itio.naJ murl§tlf'
may be added be.fore the cam~ailí
gets under way.

Chin.es.e,Spanish mJ.~
f(;!):Od'and S•p0.1rts ~ti TV

Miami's Hong Kong Ch:íne.s~~¡::~
taurarrt ls n:ow onP' of the .spOI!l;flf!1
of a 11.ewSpa.nif.h-la..r1guage htttmfl
and fislri:ng show :a.fred ;Sunfüí~~,
WLBW~TV.

Although people mas no.t x~,·
<1ssocíJHéChinese ~ul.sinewith' ..
ish tásJ.es..Cbütcsé' cooking ts {!JI;P~
ptlpuJ<Jr :\Y.irh L.a.t.in Amtl:tíe:añ;s~1
peci:.IHY '("11b~fl?:".wbé> co!l)pfit);~
btilk of the h1rg~ rtnd t;•lPidI1'
in,g.S:pllllÍ!Sh~$!pe~t~tng popMli!..ti@fl,
th~ south FlótidLa ~ity...Progr,aitf.l ·1



tth,~'d l<111c1m de .( 1n·11 \' /'1'.\1'11 and
" l:í11,t1.:d h) < 'ub.ru-born vportv
n1J1 1\lhl'rlo Gandcro.
.#~r:íJ~)ngthe 'shll\\'\ other <pon-
1r~.I.tri: Larin Amcricnn dt\ ivion
f p;HL')Cltlpcdia ltruauuicu recently
i:d~Ifi contcvt on the program with
.c1lillJPlcll' wt of l'llC) dopl·di;1 in

p:~1)1i-.h ª' the pr i/c.

.1i~·~tmannames Burton
··.~··and board member
~~'llf1,1111 K. Burton has been
i:nnnl vice prcxulcnt and elected to

~.·.e.hnar d.·..·l.1f di rec ~or.-. of R.o be rt

~

-- 1•.•a ...tman e o ..
,~ . national . ~~alion

,11;1 rcprcscruauvcs.
It I

T h e double
honor i-. in rec
oguit ion of Bur-
1011\, outstundi ng
' a l l.' ' ach ievc
men 1-. ª' man
ager of the De
troit office. pres
¡d e n t Robert

A.A to hear Rogers
:S.fiíllivn Rcp_res~ntatives Assn. h."'
ü1üunced principal speaker at lls
~;;:e.11thannuul awards luncheon
~f. 28 in \\'¡ildorf-A..;toria will be

lj···c···· s·.·in.gkmost influential man in
mgrc-..-. in determining the fu tu re

· commercial broadcasrinu from

~."'····. '.··.;1•.•...'.n..·.d.pº. i.nl. º. f t. h1:.· brno:lca<tcr.(crti,.er. and . agency" - Rep.
'~11J:lcr E. Rogcr« (D., Tex.). chair
'iJ'.h of House Subcommiucc on
··~itlmunication-. and Power and
'f1.king member of Intcr statc and
.r'eign Commerce Committee.

!,ft;ap:iro, two others
:11•~e:n n·ew TvAR posts
Three e~ecuth,c promotions ar
le;"»isio11 Advertising. Representa

.1.i~s\.national station representative
1Jf~~!··.have ~ccn ~nnounccd .by
(·~R manag1 rrg dl rector Robert
l .NilcGrcdy.
·~l{'l.rvin L. Shapiro h.i<.. been
m~.:ctl general ~ale" manager. He

"1 ··¡· • id f I Iia ~O a \"ICC pres: cnt O I1(.' irrn.

\\º1111:1111 ( '1111d1111 lt.1' hcc n dc-.1¡.:
11;111.:d lo fill ~hapm1\ forma l".t'I
cr n ""k' 111:111;1~crpovt C11ndo11',
old po,1t1011 :i... nudw 1.:-.1 ,,1k" 111.111-
ager h;1-. been Iillcd wuh the ap
pointrncnt of Ruhcr t ;\! \\ 1ll1a111-..
who h.ul been un account cvccuuvc
i11 the Í'\l'\\ Y or k offil·l'

Shapiro, a I(1-)1.';1r hro,1dl·;1..,1111~
veteran. joined TvAR in I 1Jf1I ;ind
l.ucr that year \\a-. n.1111cd to hi,
former pn't I Ic h.rd been "ith
I l.rrr ingron. Rigluc¡ and Parvon-,
and before !hat had been ;111 ac
count executive for CBS ·1V Spot
S:1k,. I le ha' al-,o served ª' general

v,de' 111.111.1¡.:1.·1"11h \\ < \l I \
l'hil.1ddph1.1

\ t uncbu ~'-'r Ior (•LI 11 ír , ~ \\ .ul
t\thl·r11-.m~. in ( htl.l'·'P. < 1 ndon
h.ul 1.1'.I served ,¡.., .m .1u.nunt <1.\
ccuuv e for t hc K.111 ,\~1.11'-\ h<t.101

111111111gI' 1\K mthc v,1111i:1..1p.1...it)
m I1J)1> Ik \\·"' n.1111cd 111 lu
former pp-.¡ Ill fl)(i"\

\\ ilh.un-, h.u] h1.·1.·11\~ 111!< B\ '1.1
w or k I V "i;1k-. hcfOíl' 111111111~ I \ \I<.
111 I1Hd lkforc th.u, he ••~.1, w uh
CH~- I\ Spot "i.1k.., Ior <even )1.'ar-..
I le tx·g.rn lu-, hro.ulc« ...1ing c.rr ccr
ª' ;111 account c vccuu, e wuh Har
r ingron, Righter .uid P.1r,on"

WHAT'S IN THE M.IDDLE
MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE

.. and, IN PENNSYLVANIA, IT'S
WJAC-TV

To keep the big Pennsylvania
"middle" market charging ahead-
you need WJAC-TV. This is the

one station that attracts the huge
"million dol le.r market in tho

middle."

America's 27th largest TV market.
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Betty Furness decries
TV's neglect of worne.n

P RESIDENT JOHNSON may be
ready to recognize the intelli

gence of the fair sex, but television
isn't. At least, not according to one
woman who's had a good deal of
success in both the programing and
advertising ends of the medium.

Betty Furness came on strong
for a more realistic TV portrayal
of women in a recent speech before
the Columbus chapter of the Aca
demy of Television Arts and Sci
ence.

The former Westinghouse spokes
woman on TV and current star of
CBS Radio's Dimension of a
Woman's World, Miss Furness
slammed TV for neglecting the
"normal" women. On the screen,
she said, they arc either scheming
to outsmart their husbands, arc com
pletely scatter-brained, or non-ex
istent (as in TV's motherless fam
ilies, My Three So11s and Bachelor
Father).

The TV fixation with inadequate
women has even reached commer
cials, she added, pointing out that
appliance repair men, grocery
clerks, and Mr. Clean all tell wom
en how to keep their homes clean.

In addition to a general reap
praisal of the feminine role, network
television could use a good after
noon women's interest program,
Miss Furness said. "Not just a cook
ing and sewing show, but one along
the lines of the old Home show.

NBC primaries SRO
NBC-TV posted an SRO on its

coverage of the upcoming key pri
mary elections with the sale of half
the package to Standard Brands (J.
Walter Thompson). Included arc
primaries in seven states and the
District of Columbia with a series of
five special telecasts between May
5 and June 2. Bcnrus Watch (Wc11t,
Weir & Bartel) has already bought
half sponsorship in the primary se
ries. in addition to 31 other NBC
News TV specials dealing with the
conventions and elections.
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It need not be as elaborate, but it
should give women credit for some
intelligence and their important
contribution to all arcas of modern
life." •

WABC-TV swings Crane
to 5 nights a week

With radio talk shows all the rage
in New York these days (SPON
SOR, Mar. 16, page 52), the ABC
TV flagship has expanded its pro
graming in that area. Les Crane,
whose somewhat controversial dis
cussion program had been aired
Saturday and Sunday mornings at
I a.m. and afternoons (I :30-2:30
p.m.) five days a week, is now on
with five late-night shows weekly.
Station's afternoon schedule has
been reshuffled: the network feed
of Tennessee Ernie Ford has been
moved up to 12:30 p.m. and a new
feature film showcase called Movie
at One runs from 1-2:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

NBC posts SRO sign on
a more fall prograrrrs

Jack Paar and Sa11mlay Night (ti

tite Movies are all locked up for the
'64-'65 season. The Paar sponsor
picture has been roundel out with
buys by Polaroid (Doyle Dane
Bernbach), Green Giant (Burnett)
and Hertz (Norman, Craig & Kum
mcl). Earlier orders were received
from Speidel, P. Lorillard, and
Block Drug (SPONSOR, Mar. 23,
page 33).

Union Carbide (Esty) and Pola
roid bought into Maries, brinaine~- - - - - '~~ ~
to 12 the total sponsor roster on
the two-hour Saturday night series,

In other NBC sales. Allen Prod
ucts of Allentown, Pa. (via Weight
man of Philadclphia ) , has placed
its first network TV order for a
summer campaign for its Alpo
'' IUO meat dog ÍO<H.I. •• Buy is for
the Today ami Tuuigbt shows from
June through Augu.st. Anwric~111
Cyanamid ( Dunccr-Fitzg~rald-S~u)1-
pk) bought Tmlus'» $p~cú1l twc;-

honr telecast Apr. 23 (7-9 a..m.~;~
the opcming day at the New ¥~r _
World's Fa Lr. pl.u~ª}crics of ·4~wi1·:
hour weekly ong.ma.tmns from tb "'"
Fair every Friday (8 ;30-9 ·a.m~.
st:trti!Jg May I (tn(.f. continolta
thrnugh October. \Vibon SpOTtA¡Jit
Goods (Camphell-.MHhunJ will 'b
back for the fourth straight ~~411
and Goodyear Tire &. · Ruhl%~
(Young & Ru bicarn ) for the ·sec:c:tJil.i
to sponsor two: of NBC"s major:g.a¡-»·
tournaments-- the 12th antI\Ql
To11n1mne111of Champleu» (Ma;~;'~
4-5 :.30 p.rn.) and the64th .annw1'.t:~
National Open Golf Chwnp10111s.'l35J;
(June 20, 4:30~6 p.rrt.), ·

Rust Craft flagships
name top exec~utiv~s

Ed J. Frech of Fresno i& :t'b
new assistant general manager !~

\VSTV (TV) Steubenville. He. ~¥illl
formerly p:t~~.;''~
dent an(.f gc::fl:~t~
ma nagcr c»
KO UT, l.({~
Tahoe, and. em,
or to that s.er~~:G
a s .cx:ecut:lv1
v i e e P rc&i·.cle:tl
and gen er~.
man a ge r .tr¡11
K FR E (Ai~1J1

Fl\1 .& TV); í~11:Frech

Fresno, Calif.
WSTV radio has tapped \V'1UJt~..

B. Chesson as ptO'i'nóÜót:t-pO:l51.l\~:.
director. With the statfoti sJ'.1~u1
1959, Chesson 'has becrr sporti!\1 ;d[
rector since 1961 and will ~:m:
tine to serve in that job,

CBS--TV O.&Os plan 6:111
pubttc affairs swap

The CBS-trwncd TV $JU:tiPJls. x,1~T1
launch their sixrl) armual Fit:ib."
lie A ffairs P.rog:n.rnr Eselnp1..gcAíp;t
18. As in the pasr, célCh .of the ..!J.~.r
iions contributes 20 lralf-lrour pilt'
grams of 11 local public a.f£¡.¡;;~
series for broadcast by all the ~tit~
stations.

This year's series and pn1d·
st<1ticms. are: The Airterit(ll·l '-fl.1
Tlwct.1r<' (\VCB8-TV New 'Y(.'lt~;~
Swn ausl SastJ.111c('{ 1'NXT L~n~An'" ,,
ge les) ;,Scier!GO<I UnliuriM.tel (~MalRDl'I,
TV Chic:agn); L'().1:we ta ~'~~
( \VC1\U-T\t Phílrrdclphia)~ ~
Fiü>.d far Fin: (KMOK-TV "
Luuis.)

Througlt the c.&~ntHlgc,c{t~b



tlon hrnadl"a"t' two hour-, •• \\ eek uf
infnrmatiunal and cultural pro
gra1n'. Thl· Iirvt Public Affair-. f>n1-
\!!'f<1n1 Exchanuc hccan in 1959 with~·. .•. .. . . . •... ••..

three CBS tl&o\ nchanging -.l·ric.;.
~sn:r a IJ-\\·l'l·!... period. Ihe l.'\

cl1ang1.· \\.as cvp.uulcd to include all
five qa11P11s in I 1J60 and incrca-cd
IP 20 \\t.•l°!....;in 1961. f'IH-. j-, one of
tlirl·l· cxchangc-, conducted h) the
l~~·n\during the year. lhc orhcr-,
llíí..' Repertoire Jl'orJ...,hop, a 35-
\\\'l'd <cric-, tk-.ignl'll to cucourugc
tocal talent, and International II 011r,
ir.rn:llving the CBS owned station,
and O\ crscas hro.ulcavtcrs.

VJ'(;ie.otube sales off
Fkctronics munuf'acturcr-, not

0111~ ser no relief in sight from
crippling foreign competition. but
their sales continue a strady decline.

El!\\ i\.farkcting Services depart
ntl'nt reports that factory sak" of

1brlth TV picture and receiving tubes

1\\·ere down this January.
TV picture tuhc unit factory sales

arneuntcd to 788.tJ73 in January
I~64, compared to 8lJQ,246 the

1111 precious January.

pi:io•don C. (Bud) P@nh e l l(WllE Rddio. Butric11
'~.ebu·tka,. idYiº ººWeºre not new di buvinq librMv
II ...•
¡el'·~.;~•:.!"•'•e h~d d numb•• ol them plui iome
; f 1~9 'l:>~ndih' who como thruº u1llinq 'recorded("I '·Ol"rlmerciah.' So when I idV CRC is the line1I

,e i··.,,, ••tr se"n or us@d I fe<11Ithdl medns d lot

lie:ar''MONEY MAKER''
.,1r;pr~'~éA & B, Eas.t Exhibit Hall
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New KTVT facititles
provide for color

Color will he included 111 the
new tra11-.1111tt111gfucihuc-, uf KI\' I
l·t. \\ orth-Dalluv.

Station h.r-, gotten an I < (' gll
ahead on ;i new tower. )IHI ícc t

t.illcr 1h;111 the pre-cut one 111 the
Mc.ulowhrook -cction of I·t \\ «rrh
lhi-, one will go up at Ced.ir 11rll
in Dalla-. ( "ounty. the talk-.t pu mt
in North I t.:\a' avn ilahlc for I\
truuvmittcr convtrucuon. It will he
constructed to mavirnum height .il
lowed h) the Federal ¡\\ i.uion Au
thority, 2.349 Icct ahow 'l.'ª lcvd.
Sen ice i-, expected lo hcpm \\ ith
the new equipment by Aug. I.

In Baltimore. \\ here work i-, in
prngrcs-. to raivc h) 270 ícct the
candclahr a tower which <upport-,
the antenna of <di three I\' -.ta
tionv, \\'J/.-TV ha-, broken ground
for rcnovat ion-, and addition-, to it-,
building. Expanvion will add near-
1) I 1.000 square ícct of new vpacc.
with target date for completion late
fall.
A new engineering office will

hr constructed adjacent to ni-.ting
Iaciliticx. An open court between
the present engineering arca and
other office space will he filled 111

to become the new \\ JZ-T\' "film
wing." a íacilir, which w ill include
not only motion picture and office
space, hut a darkroom for the pro
ccwing of still phoiogruph-, lhc
movt significant arca of cx panvion
will be construction of a new l\\ o
s tory addition.

Ernest Stern dies
Frnc-t L. Stern. 48. director ol

prcv- information, Hollywood, ( ·13').
T\'. died ni a heart attack ~lar 2lJ

After \\ orld \\'ar 11. Stern joined
Radin-TV Daily, <crv ing in variou-,
editorial povition-, íor fj, e ~c.irv. in
cluding ª"ociatl' editor of the Ra
din Annual and ·1\' Yearbook. In
1950 hi.' joined r\BC Pre" lnfur
mation Department ª' cop) chief.
becoming trade new- editor in Sep
tcmhcr f tJ) I. ;Kllllt! puhlil.'.ll~m.111-

ager in IlJ5.3. and pubhcu , m.rn
ager the follow in!_!yc,rr. In I l>55 he
rnov ed Ill Hollv \\ ood ª' director Pf
adH·rti,ing and puhlicitv for ·\BC,
\\ c-tcru Di\ 1'1llll Stcru Jll111.:d <·u._,.
lV in 1':Ph'mhl.'r Ill:'\'> .i-, director
of prl'" inforrn.ruon. f ft,11~\\ ood.

Put your thumb
on the whole
Sioux Falls
98-county market
WITH JUST 1TV FACILITY!

WITH I FILM OR SLIDE!

FROM 1TV CAMERA!

KELO- LAND TV's three
transmitters. operating as ON E
station, give you complete,
instant covera.ge of t:his whole
major market! 284,8000 tv hemes.
And more of ther.1 watching
KELO - LAND TV than all other
stations combined.

5- STATE TELEVISION
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WTRF-TV :~~:~

Rep?•

7
'PUT ON' A SHOW!

TEEVEES! If you have acts
to grind, Story Board will be
glad to print your gems. Just
mail 'em to WTRF TeeVees
Editor, Wheeling 7, West Vir
ginia. The Tee Vees game is
underway!

wtrf-tv Wf'leeli119
f'a waxes superlative (Father Knows Best)
No comment (You Don't Say)
David in D. C. (Our Man in Washington¡
Think Camp (Concentration)
No golf course (Missing links)
Theory of evolution (Missing Links)
Symboled foyer of the infamous (Hallmark

Hall of Fame¡
Physicians and surgeons (The Doctors)
Spy game (Espionage) She's a nut (Hazel)
Rugged and prepared exhibition (Ruff &

Reddy Show)
Second evening at the cinema (Monday Night

at the Movies)
Ding-dong ring-up time (Bell Telephqne Hour}
Chet chat David data account (Huntley Brinkley

Report)
Verbatum (Wqrd for Word)
Fact or effect (Truth or Consequences)
Honesty or travesty (Truth or Consequences)
Veracity or efficacy (Truth or Consequences)
Inmate outings (Fugitive)
Paarless barbed ire (That Was The Week That

Was)
Corn on the macabre (That Was The Week

That Was)
Deriders Digest (Th~t Was The Week That Was)
Searle! skinnybone display (Red Skelton Show)
Kim's father (Mr. Novak)
Old man who lives on a shoo (Ed Sullivan

Show)
In the good ole summer lime (any summer

replacement)
Thanks for the last three TeeVee good;es go
fo Chicago's Paul J. Quaiver.

Wheeling wtrf-tv
'BLAST OF THE"BIG VENDORS! Edward Petry
and Company is our national rep. Just ask
any Petry man for all the answers on the
WTRF-TV Wheeling/Steubenville impact!

CHANNEL f'8 WHEELING,
SEVEN ·e WEST VIRGINIA

X.~
'YOU SHOULD HEAR

Stan Foreman, Manager of KHOK Radio, Hoq1¡i,im,
Washington, says: "Not only have the C:RC ilngles
given us the big mark1¡t sound, the Cl!C Money
Maker Series has opened up many new accounts
to us thru custom and quality pte-sénl.itions ..
To sum it up, WE LOVE OUR CRC SERVICE."

I
Hear 11MONEY MA.KER" 1

Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall 11
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP. I
110
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nique," Pauley said, "we have ove't-
come these problems and will -~~
ready to start in Jurre," He adde.d
that initial plans to air the dt:a~
series 55 m inules ·a dáy had b~:c:FJ'
changed tn 25 minutes, Mo1-1da&~
through Friday.

In sports, he rcmirrded ABC .R"tt:.•
dio affiliates their cxdusivc aitb;J_g
of the Cassius CJay;.Sonny Lis.t.ott
championship attracted_ more, than
75 rnillion, listeners, whi.c.h he salld
was a record for any single coml-<
mercial entertainment pr.ogram in·
broadcast history.

Turning to the network's nc.\\!s1
coverage, Pauley said: "The yea:r
1963 was one of the biggest na'\vi&
years in our history. Radio, .mere
than üny other cotnn1unic1atio.ns1m€}'
diurn, atld ABC Radio~. nmr:e d:u.am
any other n.etwork, _Iearí füc 1\Vlf1·

Radio's coverage o.f the tnagic::cvíillt~.
"""' . ' --~;j

surroumJing the ass·issínatfom ~ell!'
President Kennedy wrns· nol .o
thorough but unb.elie:va'bly im.
ate. And ABC R.ad.io was the ·etr~l
network" by several rnínuta-s.,. ~til
bring the shocking news 'Qf lhc
lcntion of the Anrerícarr .P·ublic:,."

In line with this, NVFAA DaM@f~
received a_ plf!quc a:s tme: of AB'C
Radlc's first ¡-Innoal aw.ards f(:'1ff
"contributions to_ -~
which read: •·For 'lisütguisfa~--:tl:
service to the- Atneriea1-1.pe.ople af:fn
to radio broadcasting dutíng, ~11-;e}
tragic events fanll~win;gthe a.ssa~~f;~
nation of lohn Fit.zgernld_ Kerr.ne.~'~
35th President of the: Un(ted St¡r~~
Friday,_ N.ov, .22nd th1:tJL.1ghM;~J~·
day, Nov·..25, 1963 .... 1' !hei pla.Gfllll''
\vas. accepted in bQJmlf nf '~TFA~
Radici by Mtl(~ ~hapirn, ví.c.l?! pre-~I:
dent and general rna11ag-Qro:fWFA.~
RadiQ 'tll;d -TV. -- ,,.- . l.

Bright '64 pic,tur{e
.Painted for A.B,C
Pauley tells radio network's affili1ates
of 3.8°/o gain in segmented sales last
year over 1962, with first quarter c:;,f
1964 ahead 26% over 1963 period

-s EGENTED sales _ figures for
ABC Radio last year were

38% higher than for '62. affiliated
station representatives were told by
network president Robert R. Pauley
yesterday (5) at a pre-NAB Con
vention meeting in Chicago's Con
tinental Hotel.

He also painted an optimistic pic
ture for 1964, noting that sales
are up 26 in the first quarter this
year over the same period in '63.

Earl Mullin, A BC Radio v .p. in
charge of station relations, spoke
about the network's "vastly im
proved clearances" and its "con
tinued healthy state," pointing out
ABC now covers, "with a top-level
signal, 96. l% of all U.S .. radio fam
ilies." He said this improved cover
age picture "coincides with a re
duction of total affiliates from 423
a year ago to 417 today," made
possible through "the addition of
several high-powered facilities and
a careful geographical placement.

Paulcy's repon also touched on
the beginnings of the recently estab
lished Program Feature Service, in
which programs arc created spccifi
cally for sale on the local level. He
said that through renewed promo
tional efforts in reaching stations di
rectly, such programs as Dr. Joyce
Brothers have enjoyed new suc
cess. "In the last two weeks,"
Pauley noted, Dr. Brothers has been
sold in seven new markers."

The ABC Radio president, in ad
dition, discussed Continuing efforts
under John A. Thayer, Jr., the net
work's new programing director, to
co-op a new drama series this year.
..Although we bad Ireen confrented
with problems finding writers fa1-
miliar with modern radio tech-

lr·•I'



A.I"º íl.'\.'l.'l\Hlg the network
a1w.1·cd' were Rq1. (hen I L1rri-. (D ..

1

A.rl\..), chairm.m of the I lou-,c Spi..·
, ,,:;i'al Subcommittee on tin c-.tiga
·tirm.,, and Citic-, Service Oil Co. In
;tdlliti1lll, each congre,,111;111 on the
t1i:1:t:ht-Hll'1Hhcr ll ouvc unit \\c..'rl'
gi~l'llcit.uion-, Ihl') were honored
f~r "i.:au-.,ing lnv l''tiga Iinn d 1rcctcd
tl1tw~m..It Ill' improvcmcn 1" llf "cl'r
Hdn audience mcnxurcmcnt <crv-
~ ... "

~1 !·éiCcli.
The award to Harris read: ..

{Fllf cxccptionnl Sl'í\ ÍCL' 10 radio
lXt:üadl•a.-;ting during t 1)(,). l 'ruler
the chairman-hip of congrcv-mun
Or~J1Harris of Arkan'ª'· the 1Iou-c
of Ri.:prl''>l'ntatiws· Subcommittee

I
on lnvl·-.tig:rtions of the Committee
on l ntcr statc and Forciun Com

, ] recree Im-; with diligence. nucgru»:
arul lhoroughnc-, v, been inxtrumcn
tal in rendering with clarity and
precivion the inadequacies in ccr
r:ah1audience mea ..•urcmcnt 'en icc-,
an.d cau-.ing invvtig.rtion directed
lü\\~ltd their improv cmcnt.

''S.uch <crviccs being a major fue
tpt in thl· programing. advertising.
•l.ncl sales of the radio medium. the
lr\:llf Radio Nctwor], Awurd-, Com

has ordered this plaque to

~· '1[JU SHOULD HEAR

~:_;•(:I ""' dt.1 \'1ry hHlPY with it.

~!II~l'.!1:itr ''MONEY MA.KER"
r' ~q'~'~JA & B, Ea:st Exhibit Hall
"' lMMtll£1.Al .RECORDING CO!lP.

he <truck, ;111d prl''l'llkd to d1,11r
man I I .rr r r- ª" the p1..·r..,nn. ncnh, r
hro.ulc.r-tcr nor .idvcrn-cr, w ho h.r ...
rendered the movt -.1g1111il".1111i.:nn
tnbuuon Ill r.11J1n hrn;Hk.1,1111g dur
ing 1h1: )l'ar l'Jh.°'."

·¡ he ;1\\ ard to ( ·111l'" 'i1.:n IL'l' \\ ·''

for the "1111ht crc.ruvc commcrcr.rl
b) an 1\Bl · Radin ad\l.'rthn dur inj;
I lJ6J." accepted h) rcprcvcnt.rt ivc-,
of the ·1ut-.;i-ba-.cd c1impan) and
ih ad agenq, Lcnncn .'\: :-.:1..'\\l'll.

In addition. cit.rtiun-, were pr1..·
vented tn rcpr cvcntativc-, of P1.·p..•í
Cola and BBDO. for th "hc"t
commercial jingle:" Campbell Sour
( \'8 Juice) and '\l'cdh:im. Loui ..•.'\.
Hrorhy. for the "bcvt drnm.rti/cd
commercial:" and vlcnncn Co.
(s-r Strnh· l and Wnrwic k ,\: l.cg
lcr. for ihc "bc-t -.1raight l.'op~com
mcrci.rl."

Pauk). in making the preven
t.rtinnv. -.;1id the ;m ard-. arc
one method h~ which ";i nctwor k
can -.how ii... gratillldc and recogni
tion In p1:r-.011-. and group-, who have
helped better broudca-ting through
their effort-.."

During the meeting. aucndcd h~
<orne 500 people. 1\BC Radin'-. rm
air per ..•onaliric- were prevented in
;r 30-minutc -howcaving. the f irvt
time the network ha" ever prevented
a show for Íh affili.nc-. Participat
ing in the revue were /lrcaÁ.iml
Clubbers Don :\kNcill. Fran Alli
son. Sam Cowling. \lar~ June
Luckett. Bob Newkirk. Fddic Mc
Kenn: Flair Reporters lkll~ Ad
ams, Jim I Iarriou. and Charlie (),_
good: news commentator" Fdwurd
P. i\lnrgan. Paul Harvey. Alex
Van Horn. and Don Allen; -.pnrh
commcruator- Howard Co-.1:11. Tom
Harmon, and Le' Keiter: and Dr.
Joyce Brother- and Norman Kr acft,
ho-t-. of their own -.how-..

The revue, a "trrbutc tn nff ili.rtcv"
through •..kcichc-. and ..•ong, was
produced by \\'illi.1m '.'.t11.:Callum
and directed by Warren Somerville
an) Cliff Peterson. It was \\ riucn
by Triva Silverman, of the current
Downstairs at the L'pstair« revue
in New York. and m uvlc was pro
vided by Eddie Ballantine and a
15-piece Breakfast Club orchcstr a

Heading the delegation of Ameri
can Hroadca-ting - Pnr.rmount The
atrc- and ,\BC cvccutivc- .mcndmg
the ..•e ..•..•ion \\ .1... :\ B-PT president
Leonard H. Goldcnson.

Twin Citians
get their
traffic reports
all VE
from the sky

1•11OL ' ·"....on ff 1 ·•····· .•.. s·:·
'

exclusive, prize-winning

AIRWATCH

*1ll.\ t i¡,in l:
ulutt 1¡011ran do
uit]¡ a radio ...1oti011
lil«: tluv,
i 11 sell iug I lu:
T1d11 Cuu-.

Radio orovnd the clock • 5,000 Wotfl

lAl!llY llENT~N Pru d•"'
Wayne ll•d Wolloom•. Voe.> ll'tf!I & C.,n M¡¡r

Jo• floyd. V.u ..Pr•1

Repruen1ed by A'.~ RADIO SAllS
-A l1HI•I{•J STATION----
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SYNDICATION

Inch succeeds Harper
as NBC-Canada chief

James T. Inch. vice president,
sales, of NBC-Canada Ltd. since
he joined the unit in 1960. has been
appointed vice president and general
manager. succeeding George Harper
who resigned recently to start his
own business in Canada.

Inch was a sales representative
of MCA from 1958 to 1960, and
for six years before that he had his
own insurance agency. From 1949
to 1952 he was advertising manager
of Canadian Gypsum.

A subsidiary of NBC, NBC
Canada Ltd. operates under the En
terprises Division, with main offices
in Toronto. It functions as a distri
butor of TV programs in Canada,
and as producer of live programs in
that country.

Slechta NSI director,
operations to N.Y.

A. C. Nielsen Co. is moving the
operating management of its Station
Indcx Service to New York in "first

of series of sweeping changes de
signed to make NSJ more flcxibíc
and truly responsive to needs. of ad
vertisers, agencies, and broadcasters,
announces Henry Rah me l. exec v.p.
of Nielsen's research division. NSJ
is Nielsen's local TV rescarcft serv
ice.

Shift· involves naming of NSI
eastern division v.p. George E.
Blechta as director of NSI, continu
ing to headquarter in N. Y., and ap
pointment of NSJ central division
v.p. William R. Wyatt as national
sales manager, moving from Chi
cago to N.Y. NSI v.p. John K.
Churchill continues as administra
tive coordinator of NSI service and
remains in Chicago.

Reeves íaunchesnew
heavy-duty TV tape

Said Edward Schmidt, director of
research and engineering for Reeves
Soundcraft, "It is almost impossible
to distinguish the base from the
oxide side." What Schmidt was
talking about is a new version of
Reeves Soundcraft Tape, produced
by a process the manufacturing

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Seven Arts signs Midwest buyer

Hiding the crc"t of !Ytlltion intCYrc!flin po!o.l-1950 nh.'turcs l'S s·cv;cn Aris,
which rcnutl)· signed WTC1'-TV MinncapOHí• tn; a fcMHr:c tl•S'to1ffcr.
Seen above; general munager' Ar.t Sniff of WTCN-T\' (renter) :>'ign¡'\
for :1 package of SA :s Warner Uros. and 20th Ccnctur)'-Fº"' rclc:1scs. oJ
n hich almo\if half are till~~" :n?:1ilnhlc for ll)c;1l coh1rc;1;¡¡.ti'ni!•tn1*in}! on
arc WTci".:rv pro}!r:1111 director ~lort Ho!lcn111:m Ot:ft) an·d •SA'.1>
\I idn c:1,JHhil.ion saJcs C:\CC (Ithur ()Jhcr (right). SA r.!!}!llh1rly11in11mJtcs
i.t11tion hu,ys to ;1gcncics.~ ª

r.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111n111111111111111unmnu111111111111111111111mrnnnmnu111111m1111u111uu11111nmn11uoi
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firm calls. Mic:r:o-plate. Irt .field tesit~
according to Schmidt. the ne\V ta,jl?.1:
''é.Xhibired a tape life of over: 10:Q
passes without sign Of detetÍ(),l}li}f
tion." ~he tapc~s. smooth 'StltfaG~<:¡~.J:
thus cla1roed to give longer tape: h.f~;,
longer head life, and a better "I~
picture in its use in TV progral¡M:~
and general commercial produc(ti():Q!,

Because of the number of ta:w~
users and broadcast engineers setted"
uled to attend the forthcoming N~Jl
convention. Reeves offi§;Ü.llsplan '~Q
showcase the new tape a.t the co~"
party's NAB display.
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RCA equiptl"lent..outfits
new ETV facility

Recently equipped by R..ad~;rn
Corp; of Anterica. Wi'th S()ttié of (}1~
latest TV appa.ratus: ( vaJu¢d. a.t ~~¡;

proximately .$500,000), Broc>k:l~fEJ.
College is no\V the proud possé'.~~G:~
of a new $4.5-nüUic>n TV cg.ü'.t~t
that includes six. RCA eameras .•.:(~~~
video tape recorders :and compl~~
control room setup, and t\MO. T~f
film systc ms.

Among the speakers prc!ient fm
dedication of the eenter was Dti~l"
ald H. McGannon, Group ·~y
( \Ves timzhonse Bniadc;a.stin!!).·.··p. r~sí~- .. -
dent. who discussed ~·The. Best :Dill
Both Worlds" - the close and \\m.rrtl
cooperation between commcrdf~I
and educational TV broadcasters ....

Under íhc direoricn of Dr. Eu~
gene S. Foster, tho center will ;prcí"~ -_ - - - - :"

duce vidcotapod ín~tmctiomd n:r~i-·
terial for cn-cumpus use..: progrmm.
for Ne'>\'. York'sncm-ccnrmcreial T~
snnitm~ \VN DT and WN~'C~1''1{t
and item& fnr u&L' by Nmtínnal .H<i£Gr
eational Tclevisio:n fNET}.



N:A·TIONAL FILE

Vii;clo.r A. Sennett, chairman oí
Prí!;Ch~mJ.Wolld, elected tll board
of director-; of the Br irivh-Arncrican
Cb~rm~r of Co11111ll'rCl' in 7\t:\\'
Yo.rl. Since 1~1,t October he ha'
i¡j'~"h chairman or murkctinc, advcr
il\:lñg. public rclationv, and related
irrvice"i corumittcc of the: Chamber.

·\\,':hich \'\'al\ formed under charter of
tthc.tUnited Kingdom Board of Trude
~n 1920 to prZm10tc trade between
t>n."'U.S. and the Hritivh Comn1011-
'"º:alrh.

.p:~t~r V. Emerson appointed mar-
11 ~d:ihgmam1gerof the Food Prod-
1cts Div.. The Borden Co. He will
~andlc the .;aks and advertising pro
'·Ja;rns for the uroccrv and cheese
ireídU~ts. ~ •

J. R.obert Stassen named prest
lerrr of North Central Li fr Insur
'nci? Co.. St. Paul; Theodore San
M<o·l'fl' named cha írrn.m of the board
n<l chief executive officer. Stassen
~'' been with company since Au
ll'\( 1960 as agency supervisor for
s ·Cfl'UÍI insurance department. San
urn vpcarhcadcd formation of
¡1r:i.1panyin 1960 as a holding com-
.1.'rn.·~.·that .owns and manages a
ni • -r.nup of insurance companies and
itJlUal fund "ªks cornpanic-.

1 Qr. Jphn Madigan joined Zenith
adio Corp. as division chief in the
~lid state research group. He was
ftRH'rly a senior scientist at the
oy C. Inze rxoll Research Center
·aorg \\!arncr Corp.

~-t 11 t'Ji~ter Nygren and Jerome
t ·.. .. .. . . ..;-'I ~·í!n:f>'lcE!rpromoted respccu,·cly_ to

)t. 1 ,'~~bcreated posts of supcrvrsur
~roduction and ..•upcrvisor of trní
and forwardiruz at Kudncr A121.·n
&ctth have hcen in agency'< pro

department.

C. Monks, account <upcr
,~;0r:alTed Hates. appointed agcnc~
:t:'c prn-;.iJ\,:'nt.

Alfred Fleishman, -.i:11111rpartner
of l-Ictvluuan-Htll.ml. e leered prc ..•1-
dent of the board of director' of the
Jewish l-cdcrauou of St. l.11u1" [or
196-L I le i-. also chairman of the
hoard of the ~kd1:1 Club: 111c111hi.:r
of the cxccutiv 1.' hoard. St I .m11-.

arca Council, Bn) Scout-. of Arner
ka: and <crvc-, on till' public re·
l.rtious advi-.l)r~ council of the l1 "'i

Hrcwcr-, h1u111..bt11111.

Hovey la rrison, agl·nc~ radio I \'
director, named creative director of
Conklin, Labs & Bebee Adv crti-iru;
and Public Rcl.uion-, s, racu ...e. I '' ~)
other agency promotion-, arc Jay
J. Garbutt, <cnior art director to
manager of till· art department, and
Matthew Riccio rdi, copyw rita. to
medía rc-c.rrch director.

William Grisham joined Camp
bcll-x lithun, Chicago. ª" a cop)
group head. He wa-, formerly witl1
Young & Rubicarn. New York. in
charg~ of special crcativ e projcct-.

Donald Brant appointed vice
provident in charge of package gPnd-.
accounts for Rumrill Co.. '\;cw
York. He "'ª" former principal in
the Croot & Brant agency. joining
Rumrill as " 'ÍCl' provident .md ac
count -upcrv i-or in 1961.

Alfred R. Senno named v icc prc-
idcnt in charcc uf the 1111.:diade
partrncnt of~ \kC'ann - Frit:J...-.un.
~e\\' York. Since joining ;1gc11cy 111
1953 he ha-, served ª' print <upcr
visor. bruadca-t "upen i-or, ª"'t1.:1
ate media director, and director of
medía planning.

McDonald Gillespie elected vice
prcvidcnt of BBDO. He h.r •.• been
with a!!l'nc\ <incc 19-t-t and in .iddi
tion ¡,~aucñc\ director, manaccrncnt
-upcrv i-.~lr.. 1Í1d member of th~· exec
utÍ\ e cornrniucc.

William f. Allison tr.m-Icrrcu !1)

the- HM1,tn11 oftrcc of Ketchum.
vlacl.cod S•. Grove from Put-burch
hc adquar tcrv, to -upcrv i-c recently
acquired Fcva- '\;.it1lmal Hunk of
Commerce account.

Robert P. Hurley, .11..••. , 1 11
11.1111l·d '11.c pn .. 1d 111111 \I 1' 11 I>
Iri 111 I le \\ iiI l "111 11 1 h ,rul I 11

l'ut ...h111¡.!h P.1111h I >n • I 1'1'<1 11d
I uuoln ,,.111111 d I 11 In 11111 l
l ouu i._

C. Ray Canady prumnicd lo Ill 1ii

:l~l'r, convumcr m.ir k c r-, ,HI\ ill Ill',
for R1.·\nohh \kl.ii (o

TIM E/ buying & selling
I ' \ R .ip

po1111-. Mayer
(Mike) lcvinton
,,.., rcve.irc h 111.111

.n:c: r . .111 nou nu:...
liohcrt \I \ r,
Gr c d v , m.111,1g
111~ drrcctor 1•í
the -t.iuon rep
rcvcnt.urv c Irrm
lle w rll w or k

l e s tnt on under drrcctron
of Bob I loífm.111.mar~l'!111!! .111dfl'
-carch \ rec pr evident

Donald J. Quinn, drrcctor 11f n,1·
tional <alc-, RKO Gcncr.rl Hroad
ca-ting. appoint- I·r.mk J. ( ·.1d-.1)n
and Lionel Fur-.t ·" n.mon.il -..1k ...
cvccutrv t.'' fur r.1d10 .rnd tclcv 1-.11ln

•YOU SHOULD HEAR

b ? W"" t<.\'I ~ t ~@ ""<;! ., fe J; ~ /J rjÓ I ' •

i<~d~ º .~d o • ~.... t..e.J ~ ·1• '• , .$ e ,,

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Space A & 8, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
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O.on aid Joel
J c:ins o n joined
the Tclcv is ion
Sales Develop
m en t Depart
ment at Peters,
Griffin, Wood
ward. Prior to
this he was with
Dancer - Fitz
gerald - Sample;

Janson A. C. Nielsen
Co., and was a member of the
sales staff of station KOCW-FM
Tulsa.

J. Lorre Bc:irrett named manager,
sales service, central sales, NBC,
Chicago, it was announced by Angus
Robinson, vice-president central
sales, NBC.

CBS Radio Spot Sales appointed
Ed O'Berst as sales manager of the
representative firm's Chicago office,
it was announced by Maurie Web
ster, CBS Radio vice president, and
general manager of CBS Radio
Spot Sales.

Robert L Dudley elected execu
tive vice president of the Meeker
Co. He joind the company in 1957
as an account executive.

Ed Guss. Mdndger of WGVM. Greenville. Missis·

sippi, Sdys: "We have found the CRC Librarv

excellent in concept <1nd production and h.ive

used it succevsfullv in mak inq sever al presen!Jlions."

Hear "MONEY MAKER''
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
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Kettel-Carter, Boston, announees
the appointment of Jehn D. Kettel
to vice presiden t.

t>eirtol 1 Lgy .•
mo n to marrngc
Roger O'Con
nor, Inc.is, Chi
cago office. He
is ··former vice
president .and
central division
m an a g e r for
Harrington,
Righter & Par
sons, and was

also an account executive in the
Central Division of ABC's Radio
and Television Network Sales.

TV M.EDIA

Joseph L.
Stern named di
rector of Engi
neering for the
CBS- TV Sta
rions Division,
'and will serve
as consultant to
division m an
agcmcnt and the
technical direc-

Stern tors of the five
CBS-owned TV stations on all en
gineering matters.

Robert Bennett, vice president,
announces appointment of Mic.beíe1
Volpe, formerly merchandising man
ager, KTTV, Los Angeles, to ac
count executive in the sales depart
ment.

Jomes H. Woo.d, Jr., and Greg
ory Harbaugh have joined WBAL
TV Baltlmore as account executives
on the sales staff.

Hugh Benson returns to \Varner
Bros. to assist William T. Orr, viec
president, in the administration of
the studio's TV station. Richard
Bluel and Dic:k Linkr.1>.:tro also joi·ncd
the TV department to work along
with Michael Meshekoff', who has
been for ~OOle tihlc WiÜf the Studio
in Burbank, Calif.

So.I Seíks, creator of mt\ny comedy
series, signed with CHS TV as e.X.cc~
utivc producer of Con1CJJyPn.lgrttn'l~,
Hollywood. As well as snpervis1ng
all comedy pr~1grnms originating in
Hollywood he will cr.e¡ttc one pilot
a year for the ne:\t ten yc;rn-... He
previously produced such comed.y

programs as '1''the1 Hv~ Ard~m.
Show,1' ''My Favorh~ a;ustr~m::Q¡;l"
and a new J.letics for oc:~t sc~ts:~tt~
1'Bewitchcd.'1~-

Errtest G. Byrne n.p.m~d •assi~ts.tilll
program manager of KPJ~ ~1Í'li.
Francisc.o. He .~ornes to Channft
5 from the United ](ltigdo.m, ·whme
he was program c:ontralle~· for 1'.'e;Í:e1;
du Cymru [Wales Tel:evisicm ]!ll',~~··
work).

.Drck Ta.ylor ..M.cí'llcu:1dsappoi:n~ii
adrrrirrlstrañve assist.am w· tb..e·
eral manager of WTVJ'-Miami.
was formerly director of persormdl
of Triangle Publications, ·ra::of~
television divisi0n.

Perry Smith, who h¡as served w~tll
NBC sports for ll years, ;appoJm;e;Gf1,·•r
director, sports. Re has been mí!i:n
ager of sports for the network sin;\;~
last September.

Be.r.nc:irdL. K.o.wa.1.ski.and B'rt:.11t
G.eHe.r named producers of c•~,a~'f"
hide," on CBS-TV, ,effective ~illFt
start of new season in S:eplc,rnbet'.
They have jointly produced cpiso(¡}~
of ''The Dick Powell Theater'' .~11t1;•1'1

"Four Star Tb.eater,'' written
directed such TV series as !'t:br
Westerner" and ''The Rebel:''

Don S.. Flcrnders promoted to :eip..J
erationsrprcductiori nrnnager ;ftlt.
KXL Y-TV Spok ~In.e' He has lí~li1J'
with the station eight years, mnil!
recently as senior announcer.

Ronc:iJd Woods named m1erclt:itli'.,
dising manager of KT'I'V Los; ~1
geles, :succeeding Mi.ke Volpe,, pift'l!-·
mored to <tccoun.t.eA:cc11rivcf!or '!ilir@l·m ·~
station.

.Lloyd B. FQ.rre~tpr0n1pted to·~~11~
manager of ~~L~VCC'o.lumbus., O,,.
replacing Ric.ba..l'd R,eed,. who n;i;l:ix~,g
up to gcne(al man.a,g,crof lbe ·sta;t?mt
to suecced Wcdtet E, a.grt•leH,11'tt~1

in charge of TV forCt:c:i.iSléyBri1•
casting and based i·n Cinc:i'n:nd;
Forrest has. h¢cl1 WL:\VC 1\e:Oü,U:BJ
exec since ~ss.

R:.A.Ql.QM.EQl~
C)>J R:i<h~rd F, Wli'if.c;ól'f!'tJ, ~.

pointed c;;<Jtü n1~rcfHll 8:'til¢sn1a·tr:~,&:
of WOHA-PM Oover. N.J..
to tbi.s he has he:cn •assüdate:d
Pica~rnny Arsenal, Thiokol {'.'l:vatp:
eal Corp., ~tn<;i He'r:et.Il\?íl Poi\~tt:I
Co.



f. M.elvi.llc Green, onetime 1"BC'
l!'a:k·-."-Cf\! h..'l.' manager, died Mar, 23.

lli]h:; ww' with ·NBC from llJ~7-l'J41J
\~ilk•H he moved to St. Augusunc.
'Fla. to operate a tounvt court. Later
kt \\~ª"ü ""k"man Ior \\'I' I\' \\l'"'t
(~rim lkat:h.

I

tony Coy added to KFRC Sun
ii ..'..~.nn·1·c.i~cn s<ll~-. vtalf .ª~~m :rc;1.nmt
~~,x,c·cut1\·c. Prior to jorrung KFRC'
be wa"- sutes manager at KSA Y
~a.n Francisco.

Nic:;holas D. Newton joined the
s·~rlt.'" department of WINS New
11círl as ~11.x1Hmt executive. For the
pn"'t year he served ;rs <ales manager

11nJ 11!:} Bnladc<1-...ting. Sy rucusc.

!iH N:ebon, WH LI Huntington.
1.....L d.írcctor of public affairs. named
vit1;.'-t::ha.irnwn pf the 23-mcmher
11Nitr~'iim1 Countv Committee on the
It llandic:rpped. · He ha.\ prcviouxly
-..cr\'cd ax chairman of the commit
'(\:.~.¢\public attitudes <ubcomrnincc.
The committee ¡, headed hv A. Wil-
fit1m Larson. ·

JC!>el M. Thrope named general
1üHtlagcr of Louisville's WAKY. He
'oiineJ the station in 1962 ª" com-
111$n.::i:rlmanager.

M~din D. Schlqt1rnon appointed
~.a.ks nnumger of WDGY Minne
.r·pt>lis./ St. P:ml. He has been with
hr; $l~Htstation vincc I»« I a-. an
Jeto un t cvccut in.'.

,J;qe 01.Neill, newscaster. named
rrragnim director of \\'Ql\1R
.;~:G f\. Y - F M Wushinuton. D.C.
i1'ince joining the st:rtio~ in 1962

,,. !1c ••.ervcd as announcer. ncwvman
11\l'<J public relation" director.

;:

,h.Qr[e.s Webster joined Group
;\''" New York, ª"' manager, press
i§l;ttic1n.... For the pa'lt three years
le WilS director of television publi
il~'for Rogers & Cowan in Los
:\ñgde-s. ~

\
B

Pe:ter: Ka.detsky appointed to the
jV'.IJl sales staff', Boston. He was
-~~rn1erly regional radio/TV rcprc
~nnnl\·c for the Harn Wheeler Co.
·.n~lthe Kettell-Carter Co.

~d Kin'.9• public affair' director
f '~\'FEl~CHS Radio Bo-ton and

111.bll .·".~[.'.•.....·.k.·mlx\·.n.·. N.
11!\·\.'

. Engb nd broadn:i •r~~li?T•. retired Apr. I after more
' h~iil 27 years 1Jf service. He joined

1·¢ ..station in 1937 ª"' un announcer
IL_¡ . Si h ht'lo spnrt~ca,tcr. ~·mee t en eI . . •

l::rv~tl ª" production director and
··,rsdirector, He is a pavt prcvident

of the l '11111.·d l'rcv- hucrn.ruou.rl
llro.ulc.r-tcr-, ¡\,-.11 ul \!.1",1'- hu
":11'.

George B. Storer, c h.ur tu.ui aml
chief 1..'\1.'1.: olficcr of Stora Hro.ul
cavung. elected prcxidcnt and cluur
man ol the cvccutivc committee of
:\tiami Heart ln-uunc. non-profn
hospital devoted to curdiova-cular
care. In conjunction with his sister.
Mrs. J. II aro Id Rv an. he donated
the Mabel ~101icr. Storer Pavillion
for chronically ill paticnt-, to the
In-tiurtc. Thi-, fully equipped three
,¡nn buiklinu i-, 11:111ll.·din the mcm
llr) ~lf their 1~10thcr.

SYNDICATION
& SERVICES

Gerald S. Corwin ami Jerome Lee
joined -.ak-. -.taH of \\"l·-.1hampton
Films. 'Ihe funner makc-, Minne
apolis the hcudquarrcr-, for hi-, mid
western activ itic-. Lec become- the
wcvt cuavt representative, hcadquar
tcring in l.o-, Angeles.

Mrs. Ruth Hendler to ~1PO \'id
cotronic- ª" adrnini-trutivc coordi
nator and manager of office opera
tion-, and personnel. She was pre-

(
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YOU SHOULD HEAR
R E lee Gl•\'10• V<• ''•' d••I ~ed G~n•••
M.~nQMº' WACO w~'º h•H •••••
~.tluwbl• 1R m.a• RQ '"''"' e:UO•·" "I \Y to Gt41P1id N~f'?lo

Acco1.1P1-h It '' ore of 0,.,e b•'' 1.tih. -s, ®"41' d~
.,eloped for tl"!e r.;;d o 1f'ld1Jtfr-., .e~ iv ~ lJ '®"''º"
•b'e pric@

Hear 11MONEY MAKER"
Space A & B, East Exhibit Hall
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.

HOW
CAN
YOU

SOUND¡¡
ON RA.DID?

Get a great jingle. that's how. From
Studio Ten productions.
Studio Ten is new, and young. and I
vigorous. Studio Ten has an outstand
ingly creative talent-team. Studio Ten has
really big íacrhues. Plus the best equip- I
ment in the business.
Studio Ten is already gaining an enviable
reputation for rehabihty. I
Tear out this page. send 1t to Studio Ten.
and you'll get your very own [rngleman
by return mall. No obhgatron. except to I
listen to him for f ive minutes
We'd like your business. How about 1t?,,I
STUDIO TEN PRODUCTIONSJ!l:U1H: 1329 [llCHANG[ BANK IHDG. DALLAS .

1\S



IN MADISON

THE RIFLEMAN, on WKOW-TV,

actually outdraws nefwork tel

evision's highly touted news

pair (on a not her station) by 2
to l.

WKOW-TV'S · · ·

The Rifleman
· · · shoots .up
rating records!

Want another sure shot?

WKOW-TV's own EARLY NEWS

peaks with a whopping 40%

share of audience.

Local and lively programming

like this scores amazing gctins

for WKOW-TV throughout the

week! Ask your Adam Young

salesman for one-minute avails

in this power-packed Ch. 27

lineup!

Source: Nielsen Station Index rating estimates.
Nov. '63.
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víously office manager and person
ncl director of Fletcher Richards,
Calkins & Holden.

WQlter (DQn) D¢lvison promoted
to newly created position of assis
tant to the president of Morton J.
Wagner Co. The company pro
duces. arrd sells audio Services to
broadcasters.

Joe C.mmer signed .as director of
business affairs for UPA Pictures.
He comes from CBS-TV, New

1 York, where he served as special as
signments administrative production
control supervisor.

Clyde Skeen elected to new post
of executive více president and
chief financial officer of Ling-Tenr
co-Vought. He was also named
chairman of the newly formed fi
nance and controls committee.

Frad R. Fmnk, Jr., ap p o.in te d
southern sales manager for Em
bassy Pictures' television depart
ment, headquartering in Mianri.
Frank has specialized in the south
ern territory the past 15years, rep
resenting major companies, includ
ing National Tclefilm Assoc.

Irv Turvey appointed sales engi
neer of SOS Photo-Cine-Optics, as
western manager covering the 13
western states including Alaska, Ha
waii, and Western Canada, head
quartering in Hollywood. He for
merly was a director ~f photography
at KSBW-TV and KOLO-TV Reno ..

Lewis T. Ht! rris, formerly of Alex
andcr Proudfoot Man:.tgemcnt Con
sultants, appointed research man
ager of Russell Marketing Research,
in charge of scheduling and control-

' ling internal opcratiorts.

J.c>hn D. Cur~
tin, Jr., appoint
ed manager of
Black, Sivalls &
Br)rson 's fila,.
m e.n t structures
division at Ard
more, Ok 1a.. ,
which 1muHI.foc
tures glas.s: filti-
111e nt w ea.n.d

C11r1i11 . . . ·..·prmlncts (pó~Y:-
glas). For the· past tw.o and a half
years.. he ...bas ...t1cm1 n1a11ag.ttr .Qf
IJS&.lfs a1nomation eq.ui¡;5111cn1di
vision. Tulsa.

{,;:''
_: ~'

I YO.U SH O'UL.O: HE.At.-,
Ed Lovelac.e .o;f ~.QBT'.,,Ornng.e,, ·r:ex<n, says: •·•w.t11:l:e•
w.e iHe a s tn.'111 ma r k.e t d afio.n., füe héfp fico.m y.o.ill
s.ervi~l! h..Jt eMble!:I µ$ !~ 9.ef <J.é.é'Qc\1!1.h .Iba
nev!)f had .bef9re, .!lAd b,¡~,gii~!I to n:f!!: ·¢!>
colrÍ¢ol of i:)uf 5t<í!Jcin ·.,I b.ig m~ikexf ,.Ou·nj:f',"
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HAS MONITOR ON WEEKENDS

HAS NEWS ON THE HOUR; AND

HAS EMPHASIS AND SPORTS; AND

HAS WONDERFUL AFFILIATES; AND THAT'S


